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The New Standard Bank Building S

Toronto Worldr
A limited number of choice offices still 
tor rent; ' best elevator service; best 

. light.T en 9
SeSOQ-OeCTOB'S RESIDENCE

near Bloor Street, eleven 
round floor; special of-, 

ferlng for quick «aie.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

38 Kina St. E.

IH. H. WILLIAMS JT CO- 
38 Kina St. B.
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COLT munro held not liable
FOR SIGNING FALSE RETURNS

!||is Roomprobs: gjMSSV !i TO TRAIN IN SWITZERLAND
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In Acquitting Former President 

of Farmer’s Bank, Judge Win
chester Makes Scathing Re
ferences to W. R. Travers and 
Accountant Fit zgibbon—Mun
ro Was Efceliberately Deceived, 
HisfHonor Holds.
Colonel James Munrô, ,at one time 

member of parliament, former presi
dent of the Farmer»’ Bank of Canada, 
charged with wilfully making false re- 

to the finance department at Ot- 
in respect of such bank, has been 

not guilty, by his honor

V.Directors of International Bank Announced Hrr Australia Refrained From Vot
ing—Premier Fisher Moved 

: That Dominions Be Given 
Opportunity for Consultation 
When Instructions to Dele
gates to Hague Are Framed.

*WF V». fr^v'TT?p* at Tune 2.-—Robert Bickerdike, M.P.» after

ijSSSSffSISS-
p,J »ICM.d " will b« Rodolphe Forgot. M.P predooti
RObertH?,f"a'Tamon K.C?a, £

other 'group6 wh^have

from amongst the firs hnanc.c^ ^ ^ bank's capital, will be 

subscribed set e _ ^ be 0pencd in Montreal,
J™3, and later on in Halifax. Winnipeg. 

Toronto and X ancouver.
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X (C. A. P. Cable).
LONDON. June 2.—At the imperial 

I conference the discussion 

l c’.aratlon of London was 
I General Eotha «aid he felt quite saS- 

i ! Ufled .with the reasons given by Sti? 
Edward Grey ; why the dominions ball 
not been consulted at an earlier stag»- 
The government had obtained vajrtotis 
concessions from foreign governments, 
anti after careful consideration he be
lieved that the balance o| advantage 

greatly in favor of ratification of

\ t rturns 
taw a on the de*

resumed.
I\ ■ ! IHIadjudged 

Judge Winchester.
Assistant County Crown Attorney 

to what action

w\
Z . \ &;!i: 4\\Monahan. asked as 

would be taken by the crown with re
gard to Judge Winchester’s expressed 
willingness to grant a stated case on 
his decision in the Muntoe case, «aid 

“X have not yet read the

A

boo Shades i
i■ best quality, skin 

lete 1 with cord and \OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION 
OF CBffONITIOI NOtlOtt

n 5S

FIRST TRUE LEWIES 
ON THRU TRIP TO WEST

J1last night;
Judgment, and therefore cannot say 

will be done in the matter. The

jGreen. .$0.73 
Green.. 1.03 
Green.. 1.43 
Green.. 1.S3 
Green.. 2.23 
ter 10 am )-

< Iwas
the declaration.

Premier Morris said : "Sir Edward 
: Grey’s explanation why the dominions 

v, ere not consulted Is fair and reason- 
a Me. On general principles toe do- *,
min tone Should be consulted. Such a. 
determination would be one « 'the 
most important results of the 
ence. On nearly every perint of tit* 
declaration, particularly in relation,to 
an-International prize court, we hat* 
gained considerable.'’

A Substitute Motion.
Premier Fisher asked • leave to sub

stitute for hta original motion,one tot** 
effect that dominions’shall be. afford-

the opportunity for consultation E 
when the framing instructions given to 1 
the ’British delegates at future meet
ings of the Hague .Conventions, affect
ing the dominions are provistorraJly 
sënted to. these to bfe circulated among 
the dominion . governments, that sim- 

, ilar procedure where there Is time or 
] opportunity and the subject permit, be »
I need when preparing tosti-uctions ter ^ 
the negotiation of. other International 
agreements affecting the -dominions.

The I resolution was • unanimously 
agreed to;- Premier Ward moved,that 
the conference approves,with gratifica
tion the declaration. •

Premier Fisher said that the resolu
tion would place Australian* «n m«ne 
difficulty. The declaration was snoch a. 
greet step in. advance, that ,H wtxum 
be wrong la*abandon it, but that was 
quite different from definitely s»bV« | 
thattWapproved of the. whole deoiar- |

4 premier Asquith pointed out that the 
proposal slmply me$.nt conference ap
proving .the ratification a$

Premier Fisher remarked that sir 
Edward .Grey said the declaration was 
settled and final.

Asquith replied that It was not final 
in the, sense' that no further progress 
coutil hetéaftèr be made.,

Fisher said that theV would go so 
far as not to oppose the resolution. _

The resolution passed, Australia ab
staining from voting. .. I

OPPOSE SALE OF CHURCH f

£what
only object in going on with a. stated 

would be to have the law under 
the Bank Act fixed beyond doubt. This 
object Is lessened by the fact that the 
new Bank Act has been made most 
explicit In this regard. The only bear
ing that the old act can have, there
fore, Is In case It should be discover
ed, after the passage of the new act, -------------------- , Trt
that false returns had been made be- ^ the OTTAWA. June 2.-(Sppclal.)-TO-
fore the new act was passed, as the Twenty-six years ago—iu 188°. morrow’s Canadian Gazette will contain 
new act Is not to be retroactive. But ,IlT3t transcontinental train on xa proclamation fixing "Thurs-
1 cannot say what will be done until Cana<3lan pacific left Montreal for d&y Jurie 2‘J, as a public holiday, to
1 have read the judgment. Vancouver, Inaugurating a dally thru 'b observed as a general day-of thanks-

It va;= known mat JotUe V 'nchMter \ancouver, i ■ Three giving and rejoicing by all persons
had made up-his mind several days ! service to the Pacl«- co*”l_ Thruout our Dominion of Canada.”
ago, but as no announcement ! years ago the first Toronto-XV inn p.g The Qazettc announces tile 1 ncreas-
forthcomlng. there was tension ana gx g u(t over the Sudbury line. . of the capital of "Murnay-Kay, 
*S£r «nvcTs fi%dîe old Last night a still further development Limited., from three up to four mtt- 

Scottlsh verdict of "not proven”; it la ln transcontinental cenTce Fas n- '^tie capital of the Standard Ideal Co.

ZTZ e^sut ^^rmllltont0Eevetthun'
Æers ^nS'Vk^glblxm _ and lnten- ; yoa for Vancouver. The errent to «te-

'târeTa^»^ ronto's‘fu^ture « 1 raWay^Ltre and ^VTung^reT^rg0 anf j?hn Ha” 

relied impliclty on theh statement ronto ^ more ties that will b.pd of Xoronto, a3 the Twentieth Century-

judgment of the year 1S^. n nhich^ Northern s^ ^ ^qBlpment. the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail-
country gsutleman, nct skliled n comprised thirteen cars, way and m Toronto and Eastern Rail-
counts. was involved. These rogues The n8i, a new At- „ay, for the running of the latter com-

SJSS&MS-WF tssST™.ktçgs™.».«mé***±««»-
that ht cameovay with as little in- lUnde, conductor, and Tim Flood, ctr.x 
formation^ as he ^seesced whrn he er; R. M^illan ^ tQ
went.” Continuing, ho sais. ''m‘® it would not be an exagg ..
Mr Travers on the witness stand, $lflV tbat. the “X.ajicou. -
aald that he could have given Mr. Mtm- f r luch js the name of the tra ■
Tto a stiorf space of time the partie- ^ of the flnext of tis Utnd^o^the
ulars of all these accounts, as set forth Atrterjcan. cofitmcnt H - ;l5
In the monthly étalement and of 01e "Guelph car, which juns »
him lr. what respecs they were false, far a3 Winnipeg, and fitted "1th n
yet 1 am firmly convinced that even divjj|^tal. ekcfric light m oarti_isl«evF--^ 
had Mr. Munro requested such a state „GretT1€., tîeeper. ts tile .a t urns rk£ . 
ment from Mr. Travers or Kv..V.«* tlhru to Vancouver, sleeper 
gibbon ct that time, he would not ^ fftr ae Sault ste- %i n-cdas-
have received them. gtrsd' express cars, and epe f'- .f

Severe on Accountant. Coafch, which are In. charge ov site,, ^
In summing up his ^setvfttions, ^ conductor -H. Britta-n.

Tii/iwinchester put the substance . « « of Luxury.of ffndimr in the following paragraph: 1 coaches are finely In- Altho the city and the C.P.R. made a
•Ti nresent cL=e. as already tet TheftrsLclaESCoacnv ^^ th0 vigorous tight against act on by the
In thla present ceuie, that laid with-mahoganj tipanwn * v L-.r.arlo Municipal and Railway Board

forth. I find from e flT,nce in sleeping cars ‘with -A-frlcarr ma oga . a[ Ule bearing, they have been par-
Mr. Munro placed e\ ery con t Q*„ T _ ivtchen IR equipped wlt.jî - tially over-ruled in respect to the £pa-
the ability, qualifications and trust The_ K. . . and g-noklng quaa-.âvenue. King and Front-street

knowledge of ^ wrong aotpg^ n ^ e. E. Benjamin, gen- -rades aetlc
was not a party to the maaing “i agen-, •_ and <S- rw» a

statements which were false or^de- cral tourist 
ceptlve. On
that the general manager 
falsified the

&Ijl'
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Gazette Announces Increase in Cap
ital of Murray-Kay Co, From 

Three to Four Millions.

t f,iEvent Was Significant of Toronto 
Growing Importance as Bail» 

way Centre.
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fitted complete with 
lie. Saturday 3,08 
fitted complete with 
tie. Saturday 4,£9 
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18 cents Sir Wilfrid Laurier will spend a week in the Alps.”*4tch

—Mews Despatch.IT t
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CELEBRATION.

a code or The air25 : 125 DAY30
33 PARIS, June 2, — The 

firét international congress 
on aviation law will be in 
ses'sibn hete for several days 
under President Alexandre 
Milierand, ex-minister of 
posts and telegraphs. To-day 
ended with the adoption of 

. seventeen clauses of an 
agreement which will form 
the nucleus of a code of the 
air.

i. Ï35 {STREET RÉÜH- WI#S 
MIRE OF mm HE.

39 IProposed- Program.
9.80 a.m.—Entertainment by

Toronto Playgrounds’ AsSocta- 
tton on University campus- 
Band of Governor-General’s 
Body Guards.

10 a.m,—Coronation servtçes at 
St. James' Cathedral.

11.15# amt,—Military parade 
from armories to band stand 
•In Queen's Park, where acting 
maty or and acting premier will 
deliver short addresses.

12 noon—Firing of royal sa
lute.

2 p.m.—Salvation Army 
vices In Alexandra Park.

3 p.m. to 5 p.m.—Band con
certs ln High Park, Queen’s 
Park, Allan Gardens and Island 
Park.

8 p.m.—'Military tattoo and 
fireworks display in RlverdaJe 
Park.

34
45 ¥«Believed Thai? ExJresident Will 

Land at Port Adjacent 
to Venezuela.

50 I65
1steel. 12-inch blades, 

Saturday 
s, finished in black 
rnment tested and 
y by turning brass 
lounds by ounce. A
1.....................  1.19

.39 ft
But Laying of Intersections is Con

ditional on Settlement of 
Grade Separation;

HAVANA, June 2.—The Cuban Gov
ernment Is in receipt of what is be- 
Iieved to be authoritative Information 
from Spain that Clprlano- Castro, the
exiled former president of Venezuela ___
sailed recently from Cadiz on board the 
steamer Legaspi, which.is due here to
morrow morning, en route for Central' 

and South American ports.
Castro Is traveling incognito. It's also 

carefully disguised, but 
it Is improbable that he will be able to 
escape the scrutiny of the Cuban of
ficials, who will board the Legaspi
k** is not known whether Castro de
sires to land in Havana, or whether 
the government would to Prevent 
him. Secretary of State Saguilly sa*d 
to-day that the Cuban Government had
not been Informed officially of the . M _
coming of Castro, and was not abeo- opportunity knocked on the fence of 
lutelv sure he was on board the boat. the playground at Shaw and Arthur-.
Therefore the government would not 3t8ii at 3 o’clock yesterday, afternoon 
decide its’course of action until it was atl(j a hero in the person of Jas. Glynn, 
flnallv determined he Is on board the . 93 years, 313 Shaw-st., promptly 
steamer „ , thaf ragtro j answered the call and met the emerg-

Th^ conjecture here that Castro ency. 4 ■ 1 ~ . *
does not desire to land at Havana, and a peddler’s wagon, in which, were L DREDGE MORRI8BURO

__ __________  that he will endeavor to conceal his three little tots, all under three years CANAL.
~ , ,, _ r Sl y here, and proceed on board 0f age, was being driven east on f

OTTAWA. June 2.-(Spertal.)-R. L. me ^ and land at some port ad- Arthur-st by a lad of 16 years, when CORNWALL, June 2,-tSpeclal.)- 
orden is going down to Nova ^Scotia tne eg Venezuelan territory, prob- one of the front wheels came off and CORN ak , ornwaU have been

to take a hand in the provincial <*«c- at Sana!la, Colombia. the frightened horse ran awa>< Four contract of dredging the
lions, and another bad guess, dreu- ably mat ar -------------------- ----- persona had made unsuccessful at- yarded toe contract oi areaging
lated ln ministerial papers has gone .. u pcRicv M P tempts to stop the frenzied. animal, Morrlsbu.rg Canal near iock». _
where It belongs. The announcement GEORGE H, rtHLtT. Wl.r. when Glynn, who was playing ball In material dredged from theb ttom v.nl
in government organs of an alleged --------- - , the field, saw it coming. He bolted for be towed to the south bank, outside

TWO GIRLS ARRESTEP western platform to be used by the i Offers to Contribute $50,000 for Tuber- the fence, which he vaulted and jumip- of which It will be deposited by a
3 Vv ______ ! ooDosition leader was met by Mr. culosis Hospital in Ottawa. ed for the animal-» head just taé it traveling derrick, making a plateau,

m rharaed With Shop- ' Border with the statement that he ---------- reached the corner.. . . 1200 feet long. The job is quite a big
‘Martha Brennan Charged p had not known of this platform befere. y oTTAXVA, June 2.-Geo. H. Perley, He waB jerked from his feet, but one, and will keep the dredge busy all

liftliig and Friend With 9 Mr pjeMlng sidestepped the jj p , member for Argenteull, has of- held on and was dragged to the cor- ; evmmer. The other dredge Is working
„rn,nnp ruaRGF LAID ,, 21 vears single, a Nova Scotia elections, and the an- fered to contribute $50,000 for a new ner of Crawford-st. before he succeed- ln the Cornwall Canal.
SERIOUS CHAnut LHIU Martha Brennwi. 21 >earsnounce^nt was made, again to gov- tub€rcuioe1S hospital for Ottawa. ed to turning the animal Into a Ule-   ----- -

^ __—— . domestic, living at 06 Centre . nouncem gord-m would The suggestion of the donor is under- ^j-aph polo and thus stopping it- Wtil-Charles Wilder Accused of Procuring arrested ^t=rda->e^y ° ®^Fhe Eaton No reason was given 8tood to L that $30,000 of his subsertp- lng hands there relieved him of his
Ch fiiH for Immoral Purposes. Charged with theft from me do toe same , t to the i tlon should be used for a hospital task and lifted the frightened kiddies

Girl for im--------  —^tore A *60 hat ba^ got °” ”=rwllson tor Mr governmerat, but I huilding to the city, and $20.000 for a frtm their perilous perch, whereupm
With a letter In which she had en-f pialnclotheemenClackana n_ ] re Lon" attributed to Mr. Borden farm a short distance out where the James Glynn, hero, became once mere

-wid a 12 till ready to mall to^her searChed her rooms and fc1 no a a^a chie reasoni a triD Scotia would 1 ratients may work and obtain the out- Jim Glynn, ball player, and went
Clt^, in England a 20-year-old Eng- : tlty of stuff which Is also be neveu to ^ that gotog to | ^ exerclae B0 necessary for a cure. quieUy back to his game.

w rl w^sS turned over to the Sal- have been stolen.^ They ^tc ^me |l'-var' M^^aves on Aon day. and The hospital is to be to memory of Many person saw the deed whch"
vftlon Army by Staff Inspector Ken- Bessie 1 * charged1 with re- ! wlU bTTrf Halifax Wednesday even- the late Mrs- Perley. the donor's wife, has been reported to the Humape So-
\ a tlon Army y £jle had told him address. Bessie is charge wln rF-eived encouraging re- who, it will be remembered, died sud- ciety. All declared that it was an act
“IVrf mmlni! pathos. Following ceiving stolen PJ®p®Æ-who were with °n!;» Vrom the “provincial opposition, denly while in England last year. Mrs. worthy of recognition, and that the
a tale of coring pa a married! She is one otithe girls who were Portsfrom dumping be- Perley was greatiy Interested to the youngsters in the wagon were prob-
marnSt37r veare 5 age. who has a wife , Thcs- He ^ Xlert Queen ^ and will do^conrtd {or hlg weet£rn Lady Grey Hospital. ably saved from death or injury.

an 1 three children in the ettj, ouv Henry h Henry Is now serving ------wli JU W ^montMin the Central Prison.

ina/t!w «h 1 tor'Immoral puxpoew- jn CABLED REGIMENT’S CONGRATU- 
Inspector Kennedy saw the g | LATIONS,

her to'conversation. At- last «Ihe told' ' OTTXWAi June o*R.‘. ' eral^of Stormont A convention of the
him he.r story. She aald that she h d eron- commandlng toe 4 J, Lr,atu'lation8 t has Been called for Wednesday,
been living with Wi der aa tils wife at cabled ^e ^.ment =mess/g2 ad: ^une M> at Finch, to select a candl-
a house to Jarvls-street. and t.iat to r Arthur Bigge, Buckingham, date for the next Dominion election,
had driven her lnfc0 ,a 'lfe^5„*v Se London. _ and G G. Gagnon, a young barrister, is
and collected most ot_t LieuL-Col. Cameron, officers <3 erst nod to be anxious to carry the
earned to this way. ^edectored that men of the târdplrty standard, but a large number of 
she 4iad given,him $20 last • Majesty King and honorary the party will stick to the Present

colonel.” member, Col- Robert Smith;

50 Houses
morning- we put on 

1rs. 50 halls, 50 din
less than half price, 
.esigns: —

ser- Cârlttin-street Methodist Congrega
tion Decidedly Averse to Step. I

SAVED THREE CHILDREN 
BY STOPPING RUNAWAY

• IThe congregation of Oarl ton-street 
Methodist Church met last night to 
determine the general trend of feetUMT 
as regards the proposed sale of me 
church to the Wm. Davies Co. Fully 
three-fourths of those present gcpreW’» 
ed their feeling as against «clang the 
church.

This evening the committee appoint
ed by the district conference win meet 
the trustee bca-rd and quarterly hoard, 
of the church; and wiU :report lotto* « 
general conference on 'I^urstey. wh«v | 
the matter will tie finally dl®po*edof. 
j w. L. Forster Will appear before 
the conference, representing the trus
tee board, to. give their rrei-eone, tor 
signing the Sale agrreonsnt -and B.
M. Davie will represent the congrega
tion, and state their tide of the case.

.9 Mr. Drayton for the city argued that, 
pending a decision by the Dominion 

...... respect to the C.P.R.
_____ ___ _ . grades action would complicate mat-

;iv. ^rcLB.r'‘?zrLzz
j Company urged a decision approving 
of the. application, subject to the Do
minion

............... 22 'believed he Is.36 I—Fifth Floor.

d Folders James Glynn Figured as Hero in 
Stirring Incident on 

Shaw Street.

any
Toronto, showed the BORDEN WILL TIRE PART 

IN THEN. S. ELECTIONS
wilfully

meu vue statements and deceived newspapers men everj courtes..
the president and directors of the bank. .. La$t nlght, the initial run 
from month to month, and that he .,Vanc0uver express. J1 -
was assisted to so doing ^ » make Its first stop at Ams on. but on 
bon. and while the general manager , and *«r. it n0t oy

j or wooden bodies, 
rlcan. Canadian or 
veil made, full size.

.. 13-85 

.. 14.79 
tte Folders, spring 

Special for Sat- 
.............. 4.67

. ......... .. board's judgment on the C.P.
train g.'g application to that body.

After going over the whole case at
bon and while me ;-------- - h Sunday ana hJreaftor-it will not stop ^length ^.wrltt* .̂Judgment.
ris been prosecuted for ntoking such un >reacheg Muskoka. station. 1 Board concludes w-lth a conditional de.
false statements and having admitted library car and observation clslon ln favor of the Toronto Rail-

srjCTL** «» ™ i«.»« mttj-aft-««.
Assistant in preparing and ma g -pnsset!ger8 will- be able to re case that will protect the interests ot
these false statements has »- : Shakespeare or Dickehs ; an eC6>n_ all parties is to declare that it is ne-

» théisme
facts^ has been prosecuted for wrong- j *y ^VJ ts made thetrip ^es- u0n -arc exrenrt on shotod.be built bu,

•Applying the- law as l»« ^ i xf^gara Falls. X.Y., In-, shall^nS’SS^tht queitton ofgrcdJ
the above decisions to the facts cf U ( John ZurbMi d artment of commerce ^ration hag been settled by the Do- 
case. I find James Munro not guilt J sector of t aeP^ ed States im- ^fnion board, nor until a ,new. P’a"

------ laid against him. and .labor In me. v _ available the Intersection and extension has-been
desire to take m gratlon service. .'hooked long filed with and approved by this board

berth and seat had been de_ We think this determination will meet“,K. ta. «*'” 22

tor, thethe Unlon Station, one. of the 1 
ù ndertakings

inaugurated.

of the

m
fm .

Will Be in Halifax Wednesday 
Evening—Preliminary Canter 

te Western Tour.

■

extra seat front for 
tv a.m. . I .. 6.85

trier Set, in beautiful 
with broad claret 

envy gold encrusta- 
mlck selling. Satur-
[.......................... 69
zamples of the new 
piece hand-painted, 
lay special.... 1.00 
ts, English porcelain

7
I

of the charges
th?opinion om Jcourt of appeal upon 
this matter, I am qv te w ‘"to* l,, 
grant a stated case tor that purpose. 

Statement of Charge.
His honor goes Into a somewhat ex

tensive-, review of the eaae. Her- 
cltes tnç premises In the following

1 “Janies Munro is charged before me 
with having in the City of Toronto in 
the months of February to Dtoemhe..

1910, then be- 
the Farmers'

I '*

I
ft.

iout of
greatest scientific
moderti locomotion

125
was

ding
Iith by well known 

Keial for 8.30 Satur-
.................. 2 for .25

;rs, all the best fle- 
M, Edna Lyall, Mrs. 
dc and Charles Gar- 
1! .............3 for .25

-1
inclusive, in the yea»r 
in g the president of 
Bank of Canada, a body oornora- . 

^ unlawfully and wilfully did 
false and deceptive statements 

respecting the. affairs or 
Bank of Cr-nad*.. each 

return of the

A I/that he 
make
In returns 
the F aimers' 
of such returns being a 
liabilities and assets of the said bank 
for the month previous to the date ot 

. making such returns to the min trier 
and receiver-general, the 

being (false In the 
forth in the charge

J/Floor. )

staples
SCALLOPED

CLOTHS.
n[ scalloped all 
hi, fully bleached, 
ingle and double 
m x 90 in. Regu- 

$8.50. Saturday 
.. 3.68

î
/

of finance 
sail statement® CHARGED WITH PERJURY. '

WOODSTOCK, June 2.—Jos. Young, 
about 21 years old, was In police court 
to-dav charged with perjury. He rani 
away recently with a young girl and, 
it Is alleged, that he made a false 
statement regarding her age. Hence 
the charge. The girl has returned 
home and Young is to contribute to 
her keep. ___________________

ENGLISH EDITOR IN TOWN.

1 tour.

WHO WILL BE CANDIDATE?particulars s< ts Continued on Page 2, Column 3. CORNWALL, June 2.—< Special.1— 
breakers ahead for the Lib-

HURRY THEIR HOLIDAY
à

:ll orders. )
ED PILLOW

Ottawa Civil Servants Must Be Back 
by Opening of Parliament,

OTTAWA. June 2.—(Special.)—The 
whole civil service is in a blue funk by 
reason of an order sent out by the 
deputy heads of departments that all 
holidays must be over by July 18, the 
day set for the reassembling of parlia
ment. The' government puts the 
blame for a possibly heavy siege be
tween July IS and the election on the 
opposition, and the holiday order is 
calculated to turn the civil service 
vote against the Conservative party in 
Ottawa.

1
’ Î

ish Embroidered 

fcitchcd hems, the 
[.‘about 125 pairs-

...............98

1
E. G. Busbridge, news editor of the 

Birmingham, Eng., “Gazette and Ex
press,-’ was a visitor to Toronto yes
terday. Mr. Busbridge, who is 'accom
panied: by his wife, Is on a flying trip

" Del.
UISTOtVFL, June 

Sproull, a'young lady from this tow , 
who went to London, England, to take 
a special course, has been named a. 
a delegate of the Women's Societies 
to the International Congress of Ho- 

which meets at Stockholm. Swe-

legate to Stockholm.
2.—Dr. Pearl Accepted Call to Elora.

ELORA, June 2.—Rev. W. McDou
gall Hall of Ottawa has accepted a 
call to the Elora Presbyterian Church, 
and a meeting of the Guelp.t Presby- 
terv has been called for next Tues
day to induct him into his new charge.

Kicked by a Horse.
FRBl» MVMBY,

of observation and Pleasure, to Can- Fifteen-year-old W- who has been 
ftda. To-day he Intends visiting the missing from his home, „9 Nassau 

I Ontario Agricultural College at GuelphaJ Street, lor seven weeks. e

KINGSTON, June 2.-r(Special.)— 
Agnes Kincaid, aged two. a daughter 
of e. Kincaid, was kicked by a horse 
to-day and suffered a terrible gash 
in her head-

'if

F »

men, 
den, on June 16. I

L
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THE MAN WHO KEEPS TAB.

One of the Interesting person
alities ot the police department 
is David Archibald, chief In
spector, who is the subject of a 
sketch Ilf* this week’s Sunday 
World. The chief inspector 
knows every criminal and moral 
delinquent in these parts, and 
coaches the magistrate on the 
bench as to the previous record 
of the scores of men and wo
men. who come up for judgment 
every day. Everyone will want 
to read about this particular cog 
In the wheels of justice-

nV-'r.nil
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COLONEL MONfll BT-*
Jflkm WE £XÈi.‘&nr
r'LLy nUT t-InU1*1- Tracera„and. Jatzgtoboo and . ititen-.

tionilJy so; '.üia'fihè" placed the fullest 
eofiTRteRWInThdr trustworthiness and 
retied Implicitly on Chetr statements

■ — - -------- _ m being honest and true; that he
sheets, namely, with reference to one received, 4»e- sum of $5 and traveling
amounts mentioned in items (lp rail- expensesntonth-for coming do;vn, 
way and other 'bands, debenture» and (rem Efribro twice each month, once 
stocks held toy the hank; (12) Ûie calls j™ attending the meeting of directors 
and Short loans ion stocks and bonds and one fo,r Eig.nin,g these monthly re
in Canada, and (14) the current loan» turn®; that he reoe wSTiid -other bene- 
of the said bank In Canada, and did flt from ,hls epunectlon with the bank 
thtreby commit an Indictable offence ; ln any silapé, manner or form; that 
contrary to the form of the statute „,jUe having experience ae a private 
in such case made and provided. banker hie was not an expert aecouat-

»n the certificate attached to the a!& ahg wkg ^ ,,n a position to go
monthly statement «led -by the finança inj0 thW.accounts dt the bank. While
department, signed by 'the president Mr, ay»vera on the witness stand said 
and general manager of the hank, that he, couM glTen Mr. Munro
Is stated "that to the best of our ln a ehfety space-- of' time t)ie partiou- 
knoweldge and belief It Is correct, laffl ;of ««three -accounts as set forth' 

. „ _ _ . _ Uim+,p Travers Admitted Deception, in the monthly statements and show
ander Fraser, Toronto, A. F_ Hunter, u ,a po4nted out that Travers ad- to him In wh’at respects they were

J^e H. S. afcjoPpn^d, a»ck- ,m,ltte(j that in tihe returns for the fals<;> yet 1 afln firmly convinced that 
ville; Clarkson XV . Jaihes, Toronto, Is monthe from January to November, even i>aa 'Mf.. liunro requested such 
permanent d^rdtary; auditors, J. J. incIusive, of the year, 1906, "thé items a statement! froti) llr. Travers ir Mr. 
Murphy and Frank Yeigb, both of To- numbered 11, 12 and 14 in each of the FMtzglbbpn at that’time he would not 
V*® ■ • , .. returns for these months were false have received. --fiîveim. They were de-

The report of the resolutions coni- and deceptive: that they were prepar- celving him and intending to deceive
"f5 adopted, * ed by Mr. Fitzgdtobon, the chief ac- llim all along. -Tlm.f act that Mr. Fltz-

mended, that Empire Day be countant, under his Instructions; that gibbon ata4j ^ -1V was not his
and Its origin determined, that h e the president had no 'hand in making position to quarrel with the manager 
toclety favor the erection at a Te- fchem up and did not assist in com- ai3 to these items shows to what extent 
cumseh memorial In the Thames \al piMner them in any form or manner, ,he wa8 willing t6 gc‘ in order to suip-
*»” a K*lte? %*■ lela,LtL^ l but ”^y signed them.” port the vwrong-doing of the general
tlon of Fort dork, Toronto, that a “Mr. Munro,” his honor goes cnr nutnager." • . t;,.
fellowship be established by ^ so* “afcked for information with reference ; “in this present case, had Mr.' Mun-
clety for ''»>ued service “J. to the Items mentioned in the return ro asked for the particulars of the
w ork, that 1-00 be ottered this >ear n on <>ceegion8e bis custom, 'being to look items, which could have been given, as
p5i?9 to Ontario-school t< ..chers r ov‘<r the return and queeiiup the .gon- Mr, Travers candidly puts it, he would 
ordinal historical essays. ! era! manager with reference td the hate been met- with securities duly

The delegates the da • | investments In the Keeley Mme, when transferred to the bank, and he would
Indian reserve, Where they the general manager inim'im;: him tint. h&ÿe been shown accounts making up
tertalned chl^" at tl .frhc the' Investments were amply secured, the items which are now shown to be
cil h°use. President XVilliams of the 8ame were good, sate and: false, and as a result would be no
«jciety being created a alilef «J-^ pr6pen, . At-no time did the general wiser-—- - - — - -
ffXt ^aVlv ^Nations <-ave a paper on «onager give. the president' any Ttf- ‘ Scope of .President-* Duty,
of toe Six Nations sax e a paper ,rrmatlon which WOu'd lead him to Answering the crown’s contention
J t a ch e'of royal suspect that there was anything dc-1 that.the prêfildaMt by slfmW a false
ing that Brant was not a cme, 01 royai . , . . » to the return, is held to have, wilfully made
line, hut was recognized as chief of ^!F„n^s' that ^he al vTvs tdWsed ‘he » false, 'statem^t,. the judge qflptea
ing to his outstanding ability as a leturn». that he als.iy, adv.Md ^ aiuthdll<0ee to jhow-'that the courts 
warrior. At the cloeing pu'bilc meet- president that the in. i.scvn 11 .s x\ t ty U^vo-wt-adopted that contention of the
ing to-night XV, S. Brewster, M.L.A., 1161 ,p®'rti:^ VJ statute. Xh* one precedent, fhé court
presided, and a number of historical reference - to .the -Keeley Mine were 
papers were given. discussed between them the general

manager informing the president that 
ail they had In it was well secured."

Worried Over Rumor*.
Two letter are here, introduced Jr. 

wh-ch reference to D’. W. Beattie Nes
bitt le made.

‘ Mr. Travers stated that in Decem
ber, 1909, he had received n letter from 
Mr. Munro, dated at Kmbro on the 16th 
December, 1909, enclosing to him two 
letters received by the president, one 
being from an M.P., in which certain 
statements had been made with refer
ence to certain rumors about the bunk.
In this letter Mr- Munro stated;

"I am not an alarmist, but I fee’ 
we cannot afford ro ignore these 
rumors when 'brought fo our. notice,
.... The wrong-do'ng is net spe
cified and I cannot point it out.
.... I think it would be well to 
have Dr. XV. B. N. pay his indebt
edness to the bank, as so many, 
people seem to know of U ,%cd 
claim he Is worth nil,”
In answer to this letter Travers 

wrote the president on the' 17th De
cember, in which lié said:

"I have your .letter cf the lFth, 
and am pot surpr.sel. at your 
friend’s offlclousness. because we 
have hadVsuch- said, .and done-Mt , - ^ 
various quarters . . • ..The.rurnuirs 
that were Set afloat, .that T r.ien.-, . , ,, —. -,
•tloned to the board at the Lift meet- famviiy mf 
Ing, I suppose have become gos- 
sip among some of the members ' i
and your friend ha? hasten*»’to do monla, . 16 grammes. W. Toumleux 
you a kind acU I* he wore prcsl- • airanit.yfhe potion aod wis aobered In
dent of the* bank, ne would smash stafrtl»-, 'but he died that day. His 
the institution about oncer ot twice widow brought ah action «gainst the 
a week, for you as :in oil bunker author Of her ffinâly medicine book, 
will understand that if we show qjhe latter'wae a new edition of an 
fright from within. It will not be 0jd work. The (first edition prescribed 
long before we arc finished from 15 drops of ammonia for a drink cure, 
without. I think, if I were you, I jn the réimpression, by an oversight, 
would write him and say that you "grammes” had ' been printed for 
think it is your right to demand of "drop®;’’- The caMnet-ipnakcir’s widow 
him hie authority for milting the h'on h-er case. The author of .the 
attack upon me personally and ;n*t family medialpe ;book was convicted1 
what was told him that caused Tlim dt “not having read' the proofs Of tile 

* to do so. It is impossible to gét néw edition with sufficient care" and 
blood out of a stone, and until Dr. sentenced to three months’ imprison- 
Beattie Nesbitt gets hts aSnira in- ment with the benefit of .the First 
to shape that we can collect' any Offenders’ Act. and a fine of £4. The 
money, from him, there is no use chemist was also sentenced to one 
of trying to push him.’ month, with the same benefit and the

same fine, for having supplied a medi
cine ' Without a doctor’s prescription. 
Finally, both we fie jointly ordered to 
pây 'tile widow f40 da tirages down, 
an income, of £12 during life and £12 
a year to each of her children till 
they came of age. This has probably 
proved the moat expensive misprint 
on record.—Paris Letter to London 
Telegraph. __________
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0AÏID WILLIAMS IS PREST. 
OF HISTORICAL SREIETÏ
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HOWE'S LONDON CIRCUS 
TO OPEN HERE MONDAY

fptAce
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convinces 
"that PRiVATE'P"OST-CARP
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- Continued FroW Peg» 1.

(tAssociation Will Offer Prizes to 
School Teachers for Original 

Historical Essays.

Big Entertainment Program To Be 
Offered Afternoon and Evening 

in Dufferin Park.
à 1 r

Men 
i iwant to i,

1

jv
t

BRANTFORD, June 2.—(Special.)— 
At the closing session of the Ontario 
Historical Society here to-night offi
cers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, David Williams, Collingwood ; 
vice-president, John Dearness, London; 
treasurer, W. A. McLean, Toronto; 
councillors, Mrs. È. J. Thompson, To
ronto; J. 6. Carstalrs, Toronto; Alex-

The Monday program for Howe's 
Great London Shows and menagerie is 
as follows:

The parade route: Leave Duf
ferin Park 10 a.m., to College-street, 
to SPadlna-avenue, to King, to 
Simcoe, to Wellington, to Front, to 
Jarvis, to Bloor, thence to show 
grounds.

The performance: Matinee, com
mencing at two o’clock, and the 
evening show at 8 o’clock. Doors 
open one " hour earlier. ‘ in both 
cases-

The free attractions: First per
formance on the return of tjie «par
ade to the ghow>grounds, and'Again 
in the eveptpg "at 6 80 o'clodk.

r,—

I’•>

\ n /j
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Snapshot King’s Birthday Doings, 
Postcard Size With a Camera You. 
Carry in Your Vest Pocket

i
Hewé'e Great, London Shqws,. and 

menagerie will arrive in Torontp ."Sun
day and Hake Immediate possession /of 
the usual show -grounds at Duftferin 
Park. Tire circus differs very' mater
ially from thé circuses that hav* per
iodically invaded this section, inas- 

not in the least lean 
It is purely

<» ■ » ■

you use a printing .box. -No extra work' 
at all, and no difficult process. The film 
goes in a't one end of the box—the post
card at the other.
Besides these advantages, £he ENSIGN- 

* "ETTE costs less to operate ; films cost 
less ; developing costs less, and, in case 
of wrong exposures, only a few cents are 
lost. 1
Come in and. see the ENSIG.NETTE 
and the truly fine pictures made with it. 
Prices from $9.00 up.

We show you the comparative sizes of 
the ENSIGNETTE Camera and the pic
ture it makes—postcard size.
This little Camera is built entirely of 
metal, and folds up to fit in a vest pocket. 
The secret of the postcard print is the 

" l«n's -(wide aperture and short focus) and 
the method of printing.
The ENSIGNETTE negative (size a’A 
X \Yi) is very much sharper than an or
dinary one. Instead of a printing frame,

much as it: 
toward tbfc 
circus perfdi 
of such ext 
a quarter-et 
success in tiilsZc1 
attributed soletÿ 
claim is made for it that it is an all 
feature aggregation and not one of 
one feature surrounded by a number 
of ordinary and*' time stained acts.

Prior to it» world girdling trip It was 
the recognized representative circus of 
this Country. -The show will arrive 
here on its own three' trains of sixty- 
fcot cars and undoubtedly- the show 
ground* will attract thousands of 
sightseers. One commendable rule in 
force with this show, is one that pro
hibits doing work not absplutelyf- ne
cessary ore the Sabbath. . To-m6rrow 
only siich tents will be greeted! a# are 
ii dispensable for the care of the people 
and animals. The, huge “bip tpp" in 
which performance* are given will not 
be erected until early Monday morn
ing. The five largré horse tents will be 
in position, and as they are always 
thrown open to the public On Sundays 
the same as any other day. people 
will; have the opportunity of seeing 
wh*t is claimed to be the finest stable 
of liorses owned by any circus. It may 
shatter the opinion of tu whole lot of 
people who think they know, tb say 
that, nearly all ' the performers and 

of the workingmen will attend

udeville. 
mce they give, and one 

>merlt that its over 
tury of uninterrupted 
untry and Europe is 
to this fact.

I X.7

The

appeal for Quebec states;
"It is net a dray caist 0». the presi

dent ttLe bink :-($ watch the conduct 
of its Audi 1er an» inferior ofîlcere, nor 
to verify the exâctnees of the calcula
tions erf its atnSft.0ris. 9r of the entries 
in the^oeàtéT iJorîto ttiterfèrè' with the 
etmplojre*.Tyho ard put in e, position of 
trust for the express pprpoke of at
tending to details of management. He 
is, therefore, not liable for loss aeletng 
from acts of gross mismanagement on 
their part of which he .has' rip knowl
edge, And his signature' of returns or 
statemtattf required by tha charter or 
the Bank Act, prepared arid submit
ted by them w-hen he ha* no reeswn to 
suspect thSt ' they are iW&curate or 
false, «eeS'ZKtt amount to the making 
or approval wilfully false .state
ments, etc., mentioned in section 99 of 
the Bank Act. 1890.’’

A number ofEnglish cases cited bear
out the same c$fttentlon.

------- ' ‘

BAND AT HANLAN'S.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
under the direction of Mr. John Wal
dron, will render the following pro
gram at Hanlan's Point this afternoon 
and evening.

In the afternoon the program will 
be composed of March Coronation; 
Reminiscences of England ; Intermez
zo Silver Bell; Fantasie Burlesque, 
"The Tearin' of the Green"; opera se
lection. "The Three Twins," arranged 
by J. Waldron ; Descriptive, "Sunshine 
in Alabama," with vocal chorus; Pop
ular Hits of 1911.. arranged by J. Wal
dron; Indian Tattqo, "Oskaloo"; opera 
selection, "Naughty Marietta"; opera 
selection, "The Chocolate Soldier" ; 
national piece, "The British Empire"; 
opera selection, "The Dollar Princess." 
and Intermezzo. "The Sugar Moon,” 
arranged by J. XValdron.

The evening program will be com
posed of march, "British Unity"; over
ture, "Dams Lçs Muages" ; descriptive, 
"The Alabama Minstrels" ; opera 
lection, 'The Chocolate Soldier"; opera 
selection, "Madame Sherry," Second 
Popular Medley, by J, Waldron ; 
march, “America, up to' Date"; opera 
selection, "Carmen1." ; , descriptive, 
"Mbcmlight in Dixey," with vocal 
chorus descriptive, "The Dream of the 
Rarebit Fiend"; British battle piece, 
"Our Soldiers"; finale? British patriotic 
tunes.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED
15 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

Branches at QUEBEC, MONTREAL, OTTAWA.
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HORSE PARADE ENTRIES
kiet Close» June 19, But Many Are 

Alrëedy In.

\ iBntriea for the Open. Air Horse Par
ade and Show to be toefld In Queen’s 
Parte on the morning of Dominion Day 
are. already coming m freely. The 
lists do not close until Monde»', the 

>ut the work of preparing tfeo 
program and aaeorting the classes tie 
Neatly facilitated by early receipt. 
This year speftid etrforts are being 
made to improve the appearance of 
the parade, and there 1» a project 
that tiiere will be found in the order 
of procession a good -deal more muetc 
than formerly. In addition it i* hop
ed that the drivers will provide them- 
aelvea with flags, ■ thts being cx>rona- 
tion year. Nearly fire thousand prize 
lists lia,ve been dietri-buted^ ana the 
secretary is receiving appli cat Iona 
dally at his address, 215 St James 
Chambers. ... ____

Members of the executive, with the 
president, Noel Marshall, and Treasur
er. Dr. W. A. Young at the head, are 
busy-gathering in subscripittons, Col. 
Vaux Olmdiwick and the officers of the 
Mississauga Horse ha/ve kindly offer
ed to have the regiment march in the 
parade on their return from camp at 
Niagara. , . ..

The colonel particularly desires the 
Public to understand that ae the men 
will take part in the parade after a 
long and dusty march they will ap
pear more workmanlike than dress}..

A special class lias been opened for 
non-commdseioned officers and men 
with their -horses. This class is open 
to all cavalry regiments in the coun
try Entries and subscriptions can be 

‘forwarded either to the president’s 
office, 56 1-2 East King-street, or to 
the secretary's office as before given. 
The secretary’s telephone number is 
Main 4294.

The Toronto Worldsome 
church in the city.

The parade will be given Monday 
morning, leaving the shpw grounds at 
Dufferin Park promptly at ten o’clock. 
Two performances will be given Mon
day at 2.00 and 8.00 p.m. The doors 
to the menagerie, ethnological con
gress, and promenade concert will be 
open one hour earlier.

1 HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive.dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer : 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Boo^ Editor, car* ot 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook

TiSIVE MISPRINT.V an m
kief igrtimpoeitora and- proof - 

reader* bewrire. 'M. Tournieux, cAto- 
Inet-maker, bn Dec. 16 last returned- 
home at noon "In àe" eon<titidH»t in
ebriety." It' -vysg;' * c wious hi»*

bine and for toeing > a 
tipU 4'lytt: ,4s ntitriei‘‘ 

eeid to Mm*, 
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The Toronto World Cook Book.
JUNE 3 1911

Void if presented after July S 
_ . <**£!• ., >■
Be surt to write your nafl 
aiid address plainly in tl 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if yon? 
wish the Cook Book sent by,- 
mail.
Name

SICK OF THE JOB for
this pad-'
herev

•jNova Scotia Census Commissioner 
Resigns.

OTTAWA, June 2.—(Special.)—Al
ready one census commissioner has got 
sick of his job and given it up. He 
is W. P. Pumey of Queen’s County, 
N S. Fred. Freeman replaces him.

The civil service commission Is cal
ling for applications for the office of 
Dominion agriculturist to draw an in- ; 
itial salary of 83100. The office of as
sistant live stock commissioner is also 
locking for an occupant.

e book- 
ater, 100 mes; pep- 

ure. It -graimirr.es; am-
THREE NAMES SENT TO ROME,

KINGSTON, June 2.Special.)— 
It is understood that the names se- j 
lected, three in number, for the arch- 
htahopric of Kingston, have been for
warded to Rome. It is an absolute se
cret as- to the names selected, the bish
ops of the two ecclesiastical provinces 
declining even to talk about the sug
gested candidates. It is not likely that 
ah announcement of the bishop-f’. se
lection will be made until late August 
or eprly September.

Book will be given to one 
person. w

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market 
The size is 8^2x6^X2, If is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted. * : '-, :

t
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The Globe of Death.

So far this season there has been a 
steady creecenflo of Intereet in the tree 
vaudeville performances booked at 
Scarboro Beach. Two novelties and 
one genuine sensation will be present
ed next week. The headliner’ wiM be 
Misa Mabel! Barn am, who makes her 
first American appearance in a Cana
dian park. All last winter Miss Bar- 
num was performing ln the winter 
gardens o-f Berlin, Germany, presenting 
her sensational act, called the "Globe 
of Death.” This "act consists of Miss 
Bar mi m stowing -herself In a hollow 
ball, twenty-six inches in diameter. 
Then trie ball is started down a 60- 
foot Incline, towards the bottom of 
which Is a thirty foot gap, which the 
ball loops, going at the speed almost 
ot a irifle bullet. For sheer sensation
alism, the "globe of death" act would 
be hard td beat. Another act which 
Is a novelty is that of the Tuscano 
Bros., who do some remarkable battle 
ax Juggling. It is their first American 
tour. ' Les 'Monforts supply the neces
sary comic relief in their horizontal bar 
stunt. --The Venetian band, under the 
con a uAonehip "<of Angelo Vetale, has 
been re-engaged for one more ween.
On Vÿednesdaÿ night there will be a 
epevlifl fireworks display, and it is ex- 1*. ■ 
pected to hâve-A fireworks illumination\ 7° 
every X\redne»day evening thruout the 
season.

>-

Bamboo in Engineering.
In Java the government engineers 

have recently constructed a road bridge 
more than a hundred feet long, with 
a central span of over sixty feet, en

tirely of bamboo. The road-bed is com
posed of bamboo matting, which will 
be covered with a layer of dry earth. 
In profile the bridge resembles- a steel 
structure, but all the members are 
bamboo rods. It Is estimated that such 
a bridge should be good' for 10 or 15 
years. There are two kinds of bam
boo used In building and cabinet-mak
ing In the east, one having solid and 
the other hollow stems, 
seen In Japanese furniture, is -much 
smaller than the ihollow, but Iboth 
belong -to the same species. In the 
construction of bamboo houses no nails 
are used.
gether with lashings formed from the 
skin of the bamboo itself.—Youth's 
Companion.

;
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E. PULLANNOVEL EYEGLASSES.

A German inventor has devised what 
he calls telescope eyeglaases. They are 
intended for the u*e of short-sighted 
persons by the very simple! means of 
enlarging the Image on the retina. They- 

especially designed for'that class 
of near-sighted people who cannot 
wear the ordinary simply corrected 
glasses. MV „

The monocle combination consists of 
two parts united in a single metal 
frame, a front objective lensv oi\col
lector and* a second nearer the eyè-4o 
disperse the rays at the proper angle 
to make the correction for the "degree 
of myoPy in question. When properly 
prescribed and made the two lenses, 
have such relation to each other than 
there is no distortion, astigmatism, or 
colored border to the Image obtained-

Another German has invented what 
he celle police eyeglasses. On the side, 
next the face they have tiny concave 
mirrors which may be extended side- 
way* or be folded back so as not eto 
show. They give the wearer, if he has 
normal sight, an Image of «what Is go
ing on almost directly behind him. 
They are proposed for the German se
cret police. Whether adopted or not 
is not to be ascertained from headquar- 
ers.—Tit Bits.

Kept Munro in Dark, Leading 
Melville 
the -Pvl

BUYS ALL GRADES OF"Mr. Fitzgibbon,"formerly chief ac
countant of the Farmers' Bank, was 
examined by counsel for the defence. 
He stated that he had raàdB up the 
statements produced from -The books 
of the, bank ; that he had befen chief 
accountant in the Merchants’ Bank, 
Montreal, for many years previous to 
his appointment as chief accountant 
in the Farmers' Bank ; that Mr.' Muri- 
ro relied on. him and on Travers, 
ing them implicitly ; that’ he’ 
make up the statements ill a’ rough 
draft and submit them to Travers, and 
after changes were made they were 
signed and sent to Ottawa; tlia-t he 
never communicated his knowledge of! 
the facts to Mimro; that he used one 
blank ‘form signed in blank by Mr. 
Munro. In August, 1910. '

"Mr. CurzOn Clarkson stated that it 
was only after a considerable Amount 
of research and spending a long time 
at the accounts that he could ascertain 
whether the items complained of were

WASTE PAPER
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moment »] 
trice’s dun

Also Rags, Iren. Metals, Rubber, Ink 
and Medicine Bottlfc». Out-of-town ship
ments handled in car lots only.
Main 4693. HR? .are

490 ADELAIDE WESTThe solid,
•Nan Moulton begins a series of art

icles on Mormonism ln Canada in this 
wéek's issue of The Canadian Courier. 
She gives same startling information.

A German Circular,
An er. terprising h )tel cjm-pony in a 

German town -has re.aJsd to promec- 
tive guests in this country an illus
trated circular, stating among otner 

"By the fresh air and the 
beautiful scenery ^attracted

our

trust-..
would VACATIONa

Have your Summer Suits, Dresses, I
Blouse*, etc., oleanew now for your , 
summer outing.
Stockwell, Henderson Is Co., ltd 

Dyers and Cleaners,
Phones M. 4781-1. j

The parts are lxmnd to-
the Macgregore.

The head of the Rosicruclan order 
was 
ness

things:
moatright ^hen he stated in the wit-

box that the Macgregors were j Ewarms already in earliest season 
forbidden to use their family name - ytveiy region wüth visitor* from near 
in. 160*. The proscription was removed distant. The hotel whim in other ;

years the praise of guests in large 
the region Of William and numbers received has in the same

management remained and with the 
needs and wanting* of tourists being 
well understanding, can offer to guests 
most satisfactory entertainment. 
Handsome furnished rooms, sufficient 
bath, very good table and best pol.te 
service. English speken.”

78 Kin* West.
First-class work only. Express peld 

one way on out-of-town orders. II*
Presented Silver Trophy,

KINGSTON, June 2—(Special.)— 
hn G- Reed of Montreal, one time 

ast-grand-patriarch of the grand en
campment of Ontario, has sent to Rob
ert Meek of this city, present grand 
patriarch, a fine silver trophy, mount
ed on a mahogany base, to be present- false or net. 

I ed nexo August at the meeting of the 
; grand encampment at Niagara Falls 
j to the subordinate encampment, which 
j shows the greatest increase of mem- 
j bership during the past year.

bV Charles II., Only to be Inflicted 
Main?1 lit
Mary. It was' not JHH 1822 that a royal 
license to use the name was granted 
ito Sir Charles Macgregor, up to then 
known as “Murray." In the early 
years of the seventeenth century every 
man’s head was , raised against this 
persecuted race rfmd they could be 
miitlla'ted and stain with Impunity. 
And misfortune pursued them in later 
times. Ten years ago the head of the 
clin. Sir W-illiam Gordon Macgregor, 
was driven by poverty into the West 
Ham workhouse.—The London Chron
icle.

BAR SOLDER, BABBIT METAL
and ail

INGOT METALS. 
Headquarters for quality.

CANADA METAL CO. LTMITEB
FRASER AVENUE, TORONTO.

!

50c Put* a Piano in Your Home.
June finds the old firm of Heintzman 

A Co-. Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-st.. I 
Toronto, with an accumulation of 
square pianos on their hands. Those, 
they say, must be sold immediately. 
The lot embraces pianos bearing the 
names of most noted manufacturers, 
as Chickerlng. Decker Bros.. Pease. 
Heintzman & Co., and others. The ori
ginal manufacturers’ price was from 
two hundred and fifty to seven hun
dred dollars. They will be sold at 
prices ranging from fifty dollars to one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars, and 
the piano will be delivered into any 

, „ home on payments of fifty and seventy. 
fr '^fi\e cents a week. Each piano has been 

thoroughly overhauled by Heintzman 
: Co.'s own workmen, arid is guaran-

-yr'S Bkd in good condition.

1
Placed Implicit Trust. r"Mr. Munro, in his own defence, 

stated that he had been president"-of 
the bank from January, 1908, to Its sus
pension on Dec. 19, 1909. Previously he 

, had had a private banking business
King s Birthday To-day. at Eraibro, which he turned over to the

The steamers Modjeeka and Macassa Farmers’ Bank, and that the indebt- 
will make extra trips to-day to pro- ednese of that bank to thé Farmers’ 
vide for the Kings _ Birthday traffic. Bank had been settled by him sutise- 
The sailings from Toronto will be at qtient to the failure of the Farmers' 

j “-45 and 11 a.m., 3 and 5.30 p.m.. leav- Bank: that he had $10.000 worth of 
ing Hamilton at 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and 8 shares in the Farmers’ Bank himself; 
p.m. A 50-eent return fare is in force, THAT HE IMPLICITLY TRUSTED 
tickets being good ail day. On Mon- TRAVERS AND FITZGIBBON IN 
day, June 5. the Macassa and Mod- CO.NNECTION WITH THE MONTH- 
jeska will leave Toronto at 9 a.m., LY RETURNS MADE TO THE FI- 
2 and 5.30 p.m.. leaving Hamilton at NANCE DEPARTMENT; that he was 
10 a.m.. 2.15 and 5.30 p.m. awarè that they had qualifications.and

believed them to be fully trustwor
thy; that he signed the monthly state
ments after they had heen prepared 
by Fitzgibbon and signed by Fitzgib
bon and Travers, and relied entirely 
on their statements àbOvé fhelr own 
signature; that he did leave one blank 
in case of emergency, but could not 
remember of its being used; that he 
was not an expert accountant, altho 
he knew something about books; that" 
upon the receipt of the letter from Mr. 
Stair he called upon him and received1 
his information. He told Mr. Stair 
that he was not aware of any money 
going Into the Keeley Ming, anff that 
he did not think it could go in, as nS 
authority had been given by the board; 
that the bank was interested in a 
large block of stock ($350.000), as se
curity for Dr. Beattie Nesbitt’s debt, 
and that that was

Another Maxim Vindicated.
The young rat, straying carelessly 

of an old well, heard a POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT* » •

*near the mouth
voice saying: . . .

"There's something good, to eat down
3gh°raVePy°nU?” Um,tîiy SqUeak"d>the There tre^'Vof^ou^women who 

"I am Truth ” answered the voice. would now be willing to change places 
So the young rat jumped in and was with that girl who was snubbed at An- ; 

drowned nap oils recently. Imagine the exquis- j
• Corollarv: Truth, with a reputation tte pleasure of having the. whole navy ■ 
for lying at tlhe bottom of a well, some- department apologize to one.—Phlle- ! 
times makes good.—Chicago Tribune. | delphla Inquirer.

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
D0ILERMAKERS

f
Courage.

Peck—I tell you it takes a lot of 
courage to propose.

peck—Yes, so much that many of 
you husbands never have any . after
ward.—Boston Transcript.

9
:

HAMILTON HOTELS.
ed q-A -q- -q -*■ ■* HOTEL ROY, 41rl Buried With Military Honors.

are on strike for more money, which
has been refused by the company; New .
management is alleged to be the cause lhe K a‘iovn hûspita' on sun-carriage, 
of the trouble. The company, has been- ?scorted h>: men from both batteries 
very busy and delay mav be serious ln command of Maj. J. S. N. Leslie.

The 14th Regt., P.W.O.R., may spend 
Dominion Day at Niagara Falls, Ont.

BS,

PEASE. FURNACE.
QUALITY IS ECONOMY.

Every room completely renovated a® 
newly carpeted during 1*9«. , 

13.00 acfl Up per day. Americas Tjttwas
burled with full military honors to- j 
day. The body was conveyed from

Grateful,
"How does Slithers feel about wro» 9 r ,, 

chauffeur wiho ran off with hie «*J 1 Leading^ 
and hia dauglhter?” aekod wawnfcf J■'& ' : vilIe s'

“He’» mlgfhty grateful,” said _BwS* z: t the Pr
“He say* the poor Idiot relieved J**: k
of -two of hie most expensive pedptos: . I many ml

■I —, The thl 'mm, L» later, the 
,'**■*; I ed. The 1 

M in the 
enters, w

Mi
Which is the sole reason for the unparalleled success of “PEASE” Furnaces and 

Boilers. All the materials are carefully and accurately tested before being used—also 
during each process through which the materials are put until they are turned out as 
finished products, the same care and accurateness obtains. The result is that the 

PEASE ” Furnaces and Boilers have earned a reputation for wear, durability and 
. economy, which is-unequalled.

Dr.MarteH’sFemalePilis Must Obey Law.
JuneKINGSTON. 2.—(Special.)— 

The police are prosecuting citizens

2tc&£.?;V£?r-T.;"cd-t.dy%r,r.red
remedy ot proven worth. The result th®. board of hca.th. Two citizens
from fhelr u*e I» Quick and pcriuoueut. were fined to-day, and other cases ar#
For »éle et all dreg etoree. 211 tf pending.

Pease Foundry companyEIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD " Ask the man who has one," Or Call rt.
Hoax—Old Bjone» has six son*, 

they all play poker together.
Joax — Well, sometimes I aup£< 

paye a men to raise a big fini 
! Philadelphia Record, -

Write for our book», “The Question of Heating," 
or "Boiler Information,” sent free on request. TORONTO WINNIPEG39
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SATURDAY HORNING

Mark Envelopes for 
Mall for Goods on this 
Pagre City Ad.

■ High oy ,
Price I! n

THE EATON a 
Grade Piano. 
S185.0G.I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I

It Will Pay to Buy Boys’ Clothing Monday
’ Tbere are so many different styles of suits and patterns of goods shown you that 

•e to bé satisfied, and the prices are marked so very low you re getting

V

Shirts Designed to Please Particular Men
SÎen who want nifty Shirts that will wear well and wash well, and who don’t

want-to spend much money for them, should see these.
Warn j v - A big assortment of patterns, lhany of the

popular stripes, fine blue, black and mauve stripes 
on white, ground":.email figures, etc.: made w.tn 
small American attached cuffs, neatly cut neck
bands, and well porpoftioned bodies ; sizes 14 to 

Popularly priced ...... •■•••-.................... .50

Low-Priced Suit for à Workingman
Made in good patterns of wool tweeds that will 

give excellent wear and have the appearance of much 
higher-priced •suits, dark greys and browns, in mixed 
weaves and fancy stripes ; single-brfeasted : correct 
styles ; well' tailored and lined with durable materi
als; sizes 3640 44. For quick clearance ..... 4.95 

Strong, ^Durable Tweed Trousers, in neat pat
terns, in medium or dark shades ; trousers that look 

, well, will wear well, and are well made ; side and 
hip packets : 32 to 44 waist. Big value ...... 1,00

Black Drill Shirts Save Laundry Bills
And when they’re made from heavy material 

X that will wear like iron, and strongly sewn like these 
Pjn- shirts, they offer the man who wants a working 

shirt big value : made in our own workrooms from 
strong English drill shirting,'black ^ith small white 
stripes: collars attached ; extra lafjge bodies; full 
width in the sleeves : double sewn

I " ■

Early Closing F

'''O you’re sure 
extra big value for your, money.

Here are three examples of the special values we
I

r
yoffer: .

rr. yBioomer Suits, made from all-wool tweed, in a medium ^ 
shade of grey with a faint colored stripe ; a double-breasted model ' yT 
with neat shapely lapels lined with Italian cloth of good quality ; / v

and buckles at knees : sizes 29 to 33.1/ *P>

1/ VI \I% •j
( ...X./1i 4P s

full bloomers, straps 
Price................................. \V4.00 Jm T,^Tjr ;

Smart Three-piece Suits, in the popular double-breasted 
style with well-formed shoulders and close-fitting collars ; made 
from an imported all-wool fabric of English manufacture, m a 
neat grey pattern with faint tinge of green and shadow stripe ; 
durable Italian body linings ; knee pants ; carefully tailored. sizes

28 to 34. Price...................................... • ......................." ; " * ‘ V ‘
Stylish Bloomer Suits, with two-button double-breasted 

that have long roll lapels ;jnade from a good quality dark 
smooth finish surface ; twilled serge body

1 \ \ I XV[ILA:ings v -
>

z ■
VI W1

As in May 
Store Glose» Saturday 

at 1 p.m. During 
June, July, August

No Noon Delivery Saturday.

You £ o.i
an*A

coats
Hnmg*WfulV bloomers, with straps and buckles ; sizes 29 to 33. 

Price...........................................................................................................................3ldUm II*
15-

© *e>■ <5Stylish Suits for Men in Navy Blue Serge
You’ll never tire of a Navy Blue Suit, and particularly one PHRiPV
tritod made from Botany yar^ colorad i. b

1 high-class dye and woven in a fine twill and with a beautiful finish: th^e-bijitoa 
double-breasted coats and smartly cut: pants-in the medium width, well lined1 and

trimmed ; sizes 361044. Big value at........... .....street”'0*

?
>tra work' 

The film 
the post-

~'.e. r> « 

• "I 1 • »

\ are
ENSIGN- 
films cost 
d. in case 
’ cfents are

f’a

■<*T. EATON O^uurrtD

seams; our own make, and we 
know of no better value in a work
ing shirt ; sizes 14 to 17/2 •• .50

il '

, Iritis."" M,t15 cen#«. of Ham Doud B,™,. and llmMlf era at the,
itotw wpam Joe Dixon. Sam foremost loading men in Amerlôa, he- (

CoUine, -iSadto HDest- having appwed in Toronto in that -
«d.ilto Severn ^

sas*. :ol Seville' act, Is of acknowledged power. while■]
Trresented Including the Seyons, porting company is one well worthy to

ft,®° present . a„d Hearn, be seen in association with these two
conversationalists, wton “ , artlgtir plavers. "The €hr stiaiV’cneeds ;tihe two funny f nS ton its remarkable recotd
Hawley. ^ncers of tl^ higl^ tyP-; ««le^ as (resh ,n thMouWie

new and mind as the ^collection of its Intense- 
^!tt?w4ÎXbe and Sadie Huestel, ly dramatic qualities.

Bl^^otse.” .‘The deferirng of the opening until
One of the prettiest things ever seen Wednesday night is of courte made 

on a *ta*e will toe "The Congress of necessary by the engagement of Mme. 
v»«o4c- Sarah Bernhardt on. Tuesday evening.
* mi Koran "La Olysterle," Is a fea- The future plans of the company s 

’ managemtnt include the presentation
The paragon score board will pre- of "Merely Mary Ann." "Brewsters 

■t-.ii at -Cte matinees for the' one price Millions." and other favorite and popu-
lar play?, all being given wltfh a wealth of admission. - of scenic embellislxment. maxle possible

* --.-.t— only by the fact that thé organization“The Christian" at the Princess. ^ own {taff bf artlgts. The most
No more Interesting announewnent we]C^me innovation of all will be the 

has emanated from the PrincessThea- Qf prices, ‘which wlll.be lÿ1. 25c
tre this season then that whléh con- 6nd . 50c. for the night performSncé?, 
ceme the premier performance of Hall wht|e for the matinees there will be, 
Caine’s most famous . «rama. The pbM.ed on gaie 1000 se4f? at 10c. Ji’lth 
CSrtstian," with wWch the Baldwin-- the b--rt seatg ln the.house only 25c. 
Melville Stock Company opens Its note- 
worth v summer engagement In To
ronto ‘on Wednesday evening of next 
week. t

The company is under the manage
ment Of Walter S. Baldwin, who has 
had a tong and varied experience In 

V stock productions In the largest cen
tre* of America, and Toronto theatre
goers are. promised a series of presen
tations which will prove a revelation 
of the possibilities of popular price en
tertainments when undertaken by past 
masters in the work.

GXETTE 
tie with it.

X-
: Glass Eyes

If Requi red

dtl
8*
in-

AT THE THEATRES »1

ITED i ■<;
should be chosen from., a stock 
embracing* the-very widest as-, 
sortment of both «hell and re
form.

.u
in

Ù
1/1herself in supplication at the «feet of 

_______ the -mother of all sorrows. Here she

•StiKKS,*bardt wtH present-at the • Princess next of -her confessions. Thsj be1*®'* 
Tuesday, is a miracle ‘.i>iay "111 thj%a holy, and soe dies surrounded by .their 
acts, by Maurice Maeterlinck. . Moft devotion and sacred prayers. .
of Madternndk's poeti'eal plays are In conception and treatmentth- 
dramas of a state of feeling. Here we play is i$Wl' poetic and imp-os^ic. 
have for the first time the tneatnient the symbo^sm mean.ng, Liât there ts 

■ of a legend alrcaxly c-ystallze^: a le- no sin too grave tor, forgiveness,- -or n 
gen-1 in England famlUar: to reader» person, tg-ttliiy or divine, too grea. 
of poetry In "TIik- Ballad bf a Nun." to stoop and ten-l a nelp.ng hand to 
The origiha! legend 1? of Dutch origin, the erring, 
and' was translated by Mr. Laurence 
Houseman and Mr. J. Simone.

The drama Is laid in the thirteenth 
century, and the scene of action Is a 
convent In the neighborhood of Lou-

AT THE PRINCESS. Reliable advice and the 
best article made.1 IfJ) ri-«r

F. E. Luke, optician NS1
1 Miner of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge Street, 
Toronto

OPEN ALL DAT.

TCH
i 1

;rid ;
m

m •e-nsccutivc dates, 
isincss office of 

1 title the bearer 
• free. If the

AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

Miss Haswell In “The Cottage in the 
Air."

That Miss Haswell Is going to re
ceive a rousing welcome on her open
ing week was proven by the big ad
vance sale of seats, which opened 
Thursday morning. Miss Haswell has 
chosen for her first Tfiay “The Cottage 
in the Air.”, a fantastical comedy in 
four acts, by Edward Knoblauch, au
thor of "The Faun." “Kismet." "The 

■ Cottage !n the Air" Is a dramatization 
of the story. "Priscilla's Fortnight," 
written by the author of "Elizabeth 
and Her German. Garden.” Edward 
Knoblauch, the playwright, has forged 
rapidly to the front, ln the past few ; 
vears and is without a peer as a writer •

I I of whimsical fantastical comedy..
I The scenes of the play are laid first ;

In the castle of a German prlr.clpn’ity j 
: and later in a delightfully rustic Eng- ;
! lith village. The Princess Priscilla ts ;
1 the daughter of the Grand Duke of 
! Lcther-Kunltz. Her mother died and 
; Priscilla, had to assume the duties 
! of a very formal court. She becomes 
: tired of the formality of state din- 
: ners. dances, and the petty vanities 
j of the court life. Her confidant a

plan out fine schemes for the better- «« cottage8, covered with i the Gayety

, ^_, tnr. rrc-rif ment of the poor. flr.wers will be a beautiful bit or .0 j ... . ^nt.^-«lv renovated and decor-ADELAIDE KEL . The duke is anxious to bet rot n his s-mergetshire set down upon the stage ated And when tills obsy playhouse
^Leading woman wl.th the Baldwin- daughter to Prince Henry, a fine clean- ^ t]je Royal Alexandra Theatre. open'a 1t5 doors early in August it will
1 Melville Stock Company» coming *0 ; cut Englishman, fond of hunting and Mat,nee$ w,„ be given on Wednesday pQent a big surprise to its patrons,

the Princess Theatre. ’ lout-door life. He has few traits tnat Saturdaj The attractions booked for next eea-
, appeal to Priscilla. The grand duke ________ c\™ be a utUc .bit. better than

vain. The theme of the play Is tne deter,rines to announce her betrothal those of the past. A1 the old favor-
end cwnt;,t with life of the image of t ) prjnce Henry at once. Priscilla AT THE GAYETY. - . ,e,-e.ai new companies will
the Holy Virgin, who assumes and 1<larns ot thls thru "Fritz" and prompt- ---------- make their appearance.
performs in a marvelous manner tne ]v ]ang t0 „„ away. - Golden Crook" Ends Season.

' duties cf Sister Béatrice, who for _lote • Tak!ng a maid and old "Fritz1 as j Gavet\>ends its regular season
of Prince Beilidor. has deserted h<r i protection, she leaves the castle and to.n|#hY wlri'^ie "Golden Crook" Ex- 
P0*!- ... ! sails for England. The fug.tiyes f „v„2anza <Yrrpanv os the closing at-

In the first act wà see the distraught h an old out-of-the-way -village Infraction "A Trip'to the MewT is
nun knee lingua t the cf the Erg]and and flnaUy find the cottage." tH!e of the musical corned? that
image, begging fer guid^« . “ r bf their dreams. "The Cottage In the',s c)evi»r organization- is prese-r-tlnu. 
love tor- Prince Bcndo.. -Tl.e lo\er Thev take Possession and Pris- ; U* BUlv Arlington as the principal

.mes and the nun departs. . "... t , on her u(e-8 work of bring- j
. In the second act the scene' remains , f''’aA^ïmtTo the poor- Unfortunate-! =
f the same, but the image of the Virgin n g coin ... seems to be a .... aannr* AP TUP

becomes imbued with lif". and step- j ly fov. h* .. There are no AMF MOnF OF | H EPing from her pedestal dons the nun's molel »oe. *" J1!,?*?,;. d^‘eher Lst. i UNE Iflüllt UT I Ilk 
discarded veil and mantle. Fr«>m that peor. Hnxs.e * the‘ children. I 1)1 fl SJ C E D lAililUl C M
moment she assumes -til o/ Sister Bea- S.ie gi'es a .1 , vecome sick She ! Fl U N t til WUIYILrl<**•* »”ia sa ?L"Cu‘.,r.,er”m.T,r. ;s r

leaves monev. The men spend the
monev on drink and beat their wives. ; ,jells ger Suffering Sisters to

Find Relief in Dodd's Kid-

of their bills, even threatening gaol. n6y Pills.
1 Just when Priscilla Is In the depths J

Of despair and her "Cottage in the
! ther''princeaappgearsb°on the scenJVnd Mrs. Forrester Had Rheumatism 

! pctsulde, her that she can do more and other Kidney Diseases for 
good to the poor by going home, mar- . Two years. But Dodd’s Kidney 
rylng him, and being her own natura,

Priscilla willingly accepts

m I vt
V : >

‘ sismm :»

£
..

1Cook Book. . m i wM esM
‘3 1911

ed after July 1*
i touch with the manager within tW 

opens this next three weeks. While to .New York
I Mr. Cartjpbell was so fortunate as to , 

make arrangements with Miss Mary 
Henry, the Scottish violinist, to book 
her in Canada next winter. Miss Hen- > z 
rv, since her arrival ln America, has 
become very popular, and she I» to 
great demand. As a player of the in
spiring s-t.rathpeys and reels she stande • 
alone on this continent, and she is 
certain to get a cordial reception to ,y 
Canada.

. « X
.1.

■PP;. » .‘'srt :•
Bernhardt seat sale 

merningr, 0 o’clock.’rite youv name 
plainly in the 
in at least one 
ificates, if you 
Ic Book sent by

! ‘1
S'

%■
Scottish Violinist Coming.

Reorganization of 
Musical Bureau. Toronto, of which Mr. 
William Campbell Is manager, is now 
proceeding, and The Bureau Annual 
will go to press about the end of this 
month. Artists desirous of joining for 
the season of 1911-12 should get In

& H the Canadian

t 5-Jt
• • • • • S r*m • Ê1Üm

ü
mm• ••• ■•••••••••!

VS/Sv >BlSaUjyaÜ6lon the market 
bound in oiled

'M-

Vigorous Manhood Restored I
A SURE CURE—NOT A TEMPORARY RELIEF

W-mn î»0
' y*x

m.ring the same MISS PERCY HASWELL. ' - ‘ .
engagement at the Royal Alexandra next we-k.

su !
’M.Who will open her summer

.

/£*;.'
V

Doctors all over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using It In one form or »-nother.^Thl» 
Ü.. direct outcome =. U,e receu. .uum.^mgt.ut^wurH p“ir“,*Æ.W

over drugs as a curative agent.

m
LLAN I

iff
I have known for twenty years that drugs could net r**?®f* 

strength. Mv knowledge' was obtained from actual conwct with 
thousands of people who have tried drugs ln every form, and they 

worse off than before they started drugging.
Are you a weak map" Are your nerves fretful and gloomyî le - t, 

vour sleep broken? Have you pains and aches In different parts K v- 
of your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you .lost the H t- 
vigor of youth ? Are you rheumatic and gouty? Have you van- 
cocele? These are the results of the waste of vital force. The - 
gentle stream of electricity from Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Bè$t 
going into the weak nerres for hours every night soon replacés all 

and A ikes every nerve and muscle perféct. If

-iiT
GRADES OF so?

tsrwPAPER •:*f
.i ...were ».h WMetals, Rubber. Ink 

». Out-of-town ehip- 
ar lots only.

lIDE WEST j188

L* r:£
AT THE STAR.

“The Yankee Doodle Girl».’’
Doodle Glris” 
the Star next

WmÈÊÊËÊÊSË
mmËËÊBm ::

'mi .
'I'JB*»TION When ‘jfrtie Yankee 

Company appears at m U . fthe lost energy.
cures permanently in every case. --•>

Give me a man (of woman, for that matter) whq has been ■ f„ 
sick and suffering for years, and taken medicine until th# 
system is all run down and debilitated, the stomach unable to 
digest the food, and the nerves shattered. My Electric Belt .will | 
give new life to every organ, drive out disease, and restore health.
” Now, take a letter like/this one that Mr. James J. Gannon.

This man, I venture to say, would 
These are his

nrr Suits, Dresses,
nee now for your

I' '' -iderson (y Co.. Ltd
id Cleaners,

Phones M. 4T61-1* 
only. Express paid 

f-towa orders. Is*

1

Hi
. . Whitney, Ont., writes me.

rather part with $1,000 than forfeit the good he has received from the use of my Belt.

W°rd"Dear sir —I would have written sooner, but was waiting to see what the Belt would do^ I have got | 
Dear , weakness as I feel stronger and can rest better at night. I have not been

KtiÜtoT, b«k I « o. tb. Belt, I b.ve ne,«r r,g,«t.d gettl.t .be Beu, I
assure you, and I will recommend your treatment to my friends and other sufferers.

T have the greatest Invention of the age for weak men; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and g
rhronlc dlLlsIs Its wonderful power Is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which the ■ 
chronic diseases, lm wouueriu p carrying new life to every function which has beenSaSS.’wi^SïïullïïLÏ/ÆSàS «.r£y.= -b, b,,?» ». power « tb, ->t,l o„.„. No w»„ 

sickly or delicate woman will ever regret a fair trial of my

1
*BABBIT METAL

Id all
METALS.

rs~for quality.
AL CO. LIMITED
-ME, TORONTO.

L
-•I

if I;
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i
- man, noWm■Pills Made Her Well. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

evidence of weakness, no matter from what cause, write to 
I am willing to take all the chances. I know what my 

to offer any man or woman who will give m* reason-

i seif. Poor
; this escape from her troubles. j dINSMORE, Sask.,
I The part of Priscilla will give Miss cian.-One more of the pioneer women 
Haswell full scc'pe to display her at- i cf Saskatchewan, -elieved of pain and 
tractive comedy methods and her Per- suffering by Dt>fld-s Kidney Pills, bas 
gonal charm. Her many friends In To- given her statement for publication in |
re r to will enjoy with her the whim-, ordor that other suffering women M , a
seal humor and girlish charm of toe profit by her experience. This tim ,

! wayward Princess Priscilla. It Is Mrs. Jpnn Forr . jyhp-- I
I Mr. Fred Tlden will play the de- ; and highly respected in this neighbo.
1 llahtful pkrt of Prince Henry. His ee-, hood, 
gaging personality will make many .<xfv. tr0uble started from a sete.e

I friends for lilm among Toronto theatre^ ;coj,di.. xrlS, For rest =r states. xy
goers., ’ sleep was broken and unrefrceblne. I With the

, Many of last year's favorites are ^perspired ^ !n. tmy and *
; also in the Percy Haswell company this exertion. I from which I w$ek it" wtil be seen that the organ!-
I year: Mr. Allan Fawcett will play the yRoeumattoin dçvel^fa. zation ls one of the strongest ever

—•• SHss^' a ssisC-, r„
many miracles until "toe return of Aneh. Ogden wilt play Mrs. MWteon.. trouWee «re gone. I dKld, ; .'.The Vankee poodle Girla" are P«-

her saint." when she again assumes Other parts wti bVl . il ravf : seuting two rollicking buTlettes en-,
the form of the- image. ^I|ce Putnam Miss Caroline H»rr'sM women can learn from tube1 titled, "An Irish Devil" and "On tpe

The third act i-- xwentv-flve years Miss Booth Chapin. Catherin. ,£hers t-aat the one sure Road.” bcth-frqm the'Pen ,of the well-
l&te-r, the r?fne still remains une'nan?- ! Roberston, Mr. Stewart Ro i 1 -V health is to cure their Kid- known co-median and author, Harr> 
ed. The statue stands on its pedestal , Mr. Jack Rogers. - . ’ _j rwid's Kidney Pills always Seyon. “On the Road’ is laid in;an
M in the first act. The deserting nun The production will be up to the ne>s and DoddK.ane> jc up-to-date Pullman palace sleeping,
enters, worn and wean", and throws ; usual Percy Haswell company stun- cure the Kidneys.

I
June 2.—-(Spe- Wb,

Of

I
t

itIf you are suffering pains or aches, or any 
me I will tell you at once if I can cure you or not. 
Beit will do. My confidence ln my method enables me 
able security the use ohmy Belt at my risk, and they

■Ml B iPi 4
mSB •

«Of’can;
!

PAY WHEN CURED.
I have a nicely illustrated book which every man should read I wlil »t,1closely seUeiLfree.
CAUTION—Thousands write me that they bave used Electric Belts and got no benefit. Why. Sim

ply because they are purchased from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.
SPECIAL NOTICE—I have the only Electrical Appliance 1b which your case receives specUl attention 

of a practical physician who has made a life study of electricity The success of my etortrical appliance de- 
pends upon Intelligent application. Agents or drug stores not allowed to handle my Belt.

8 ■X HOTELS.

ROYAL t «*■
JENNIE GLADSTONE,

“Yankee Doodle Girls ’ at 
thé Star next week.

’/I
eiely renovated »°* 
id during 1907. 
lay. American

)

i.
io *

iteful,
Iftrs feel about that 
i off with his c*r 
H asked Wllwe#. 
ateful." said B-flAad-
r idiot relieved him
»t expensive possmr
Weekly.

X FREE—Send No Money * tPut yosr name on this coupon and send It In.
DR. M. o MoLAUCMLIN, W7 Yongo 8t, Toronto, Can.:
Dear Sir, —Please forward me one of your books as advertise!

NAME..................................... ..........'........................................

, 9-13-11

Jfà rm^l’U^^yo^toTparii^^rfmMg 
my electric belt together with my big fr^ book wb rh 
explains many things you ought to know about tbs 
diseases of men and women.

Don’t delay another minute, 
now and send It In.

Ilf
♦ie' -
at

i
address........................... ..................................

Office Hour*—9 a m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p-m.Cut oat the coupon right
toll it. « ,
s has six sons, 
■together. i*
rietlme* I SUPP9** .
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Arnf Pacing 
At DufferinTrojtingVarsity

WinsCricketBaseball Toronto 3 
Rochester 2

X- . m : - ' 1
s

■ A

IT-•‘'"7.—i'ji/ K 4
*-

M IND SMOCKS 
III CERTIFICATES

s 1 *

LEAFS TAKE THE SECOND 
M’GINLEY IN FINE Fill

.Ï!/
!fror

a
■••witMO'

Rain May 
Come and 
Rain May 
Go—

Senior Tearns Clish ia Champion- 
ship Carrie at Lambton— 

Lacrosse Notes,

Eleven Hits Only Produced Three 
Runs—Fitzpatrick Plays 

Third Base,

r
&4-

\

i lacrosse players haveThe following
gned C.L.A. certificates: a
Junction Shamrocks—C, Gilbert, N • _=•aw. YP^rz % aw:.1™ ïgaij

tlThe Leafs wot* a great seer,saw bat
tle yesterday’.frofh thé chainplone, when 
they made It victory number two by a

f
But ’the 
Man Who 
Wears One 
of Otir

score of 3 to 2.
The contest was Interesting, all the 

time being anybody's game, as the score 
was a-tie at the end of the third inning» 
and-'again in the, sixth, the home team 
securing the deciding tally In the 
eighth, after à great batting ràlly.

Jim McGinley was on tbs mound for 
h« Leafs, epd opposed to him vij Des- 

Both twlrlers performed well.

A>

/ /
*°Eatons—S. C. Hooper, C. E. Coybrldge. 
J. F. Coriev, 8. Nicholson, R- Sheardon, 
A. O. winter, C. H. Vaufhan. O. F. Mor
rison. H. Twlge, O. J. S. Little, D. W.
Mitchell, J. Burrell. B. Twiddle. ___ <

Mattlands, Intermedlate-T. A. JTergue. 
J. Stroud, J. C. Kirk, -F. :-Maelde, H- 
RowUhd. S. Rogers. W. Grant Wore 
-George A. Wright. G. T. BuKen, Ç. E. 
Britnell, H. Bànber, E. Carmichael, F. 
Rowland, E. C. Stevenson. W. H. Gate, 
S. R. Spellen, G. E. Oakley, A. Ci Black.

Of-hawa—F. German, C;- Know le», C. J. 
Death, G. Gibson, N. Michael, D. A. J. 
Swanson, H. Froome, E.. R. Curtin, M- 
Oster, P. Canning, J. K, Baptie. R- J- 
Roblnsom. M. G. "Canning,. F, W. Kemp, 
R. Thomas, D. Hawke®.

Toronto Rowing Club—A. F. Baehin. 
F. Purvis, W. Bird, E. J. Depp, W- Bur
ton, J. W. Beaton, F. H. Rlchafds, W. 
Rx Boehan. A. Herod1. Burl Andrews, B- 
HewlUon, F. J. PherttK. .

Preston Junior»—B. Ereheddilnger, W. 
C. Ploethner, H. Horn util, O. ^Bomuth. 
C. E. Dunemere, M. Mulroÿ, I, BowmMi, 

Henderson, L., Snort, w. 
Chief Anderson,

Saturday
Specials

Keep Cool and 
Look Smart ;

Waterproof 
Coats ;*

sau.
and. while MCGlnley was In one or two 
delicate positions, he, however, man
aged to successfully work himself out,
and earned his victory, 
ceeded In keeping the hits well scat
tered, but weakened in the eighth, 
which cost him the game.

Rochester secured the first run of the 
game in .the third» Jscklltsçh doubled 
to right and went to third, when Pesati . 
grounded out to first.; Moran hit a long- 
sacrifice fly to Shaw.Jacklitsch crossing 
the piste on the throw. The Leafs even. 
*d up in Ahelr half. Vaughn got g .life 
on Spencer's errot, going to sscOnfl 
when Fitzpatrick etbgled ■ 
right. McGinley forced Vaughh at thtfd 
when he hit to the. pitcher, yee WHIle 
Keeler was there witivg 
centre on. which. Fltspatrlcg scored 
after a elide to the plate. ■ .

The Leafs forged’to the front In-the 
fifth, when Vaughn, the, flret-man_up. 
tripled to left and scoNd on Fitzpat
rick's srlngle tp risJit. . -«T™ SKSf

encer hit " Rr-deep-centre for. titre* 
He. however, was an easy out 

when he tried to stretch

•r
is Ready for it 
Always and Goes
His Way in 
Coriaîort, Srnart-

Dessau suc-

.

?r
*

1
4 ? ':x K

'Negligee Shifts with 
soft collars to rnatcTi> 
and French cuffs; all 
colors and stripes.

i
iI

7 -
i..-# M. -P-fefcsser. A.

1 Hartford., C. Rhode,

N-HU.-game to be played 1 ere thU sea
son jthd will start promptly at 3 «clock.

'-IThe caps have been gresily. rtrengthene4 _« *£■■■
since their last time out and the ’Srrootos Rncheste. .... . .
have put in a hard week's pr^lce and Tortnrto 
the result should be a most Inter”1*”* iSf&jo^ 
game of lacrosse. Wnr- Flitdiby and. .
Roddy Finlayson are, the lofflolahs and ^^y^clty' 
the following will be the llne-upj _ Providence

Capitals: Goal, McDonald: point,Fagan —
- cower, Sarazafi: defence Pringle,, Shea. yv'dav’s acoree : Toronto 3. Rochester 
W.Tkylqr: centre, F. Taylor; h «ne, But- Baltimore 1; Newark 4.
terworth" boe. GormanAlfexSeed.out- ' Montreal-Buffalo game
side T«n--Gorman: Inside, HI Lavelle, „0undd.
spares, Murphy, Roberta.* Currie. r ^at^rday games : Rochester at Toron-

Torontoe: Goal; Holmes; jprfnt, Mensw. ,8 and 4*,m.). Montreal at BuHato .(? 
cpver, Hartflsw; defemxvFower», Stagg, 4 p.m. ), providence" at Newark, Bal-
Bladen ^Trentre, Parks; home, DSadeno, ymore at Jersey City.

* - BkrfiétL lfwhi; outside, George Kails; In- 
side, A. Warwick; spar os,. Wright,* Btuart,
Bums.

The Gladetonee, formerly the -Park- 
view»» champions of the Juvenile B. City1 
League .last year, will play their first 
•home game with Weston 'on Vttley-street 
grounds lWest Toronto). Saturday, June 

TThe Gladstones wilt tine-up as 
foal, Moore; point. B. Brown;

. cover, McGregor; defence, Walterhouee,
•> Clark Speers and Goodfellow; centre,

"Miller, home, Markle, Rose . Brown.
,T Bloomberg, Bell or aeghorn;' ouUlde,
■}& Saunders;- Inside, Watson.

Mien f^r(^^aise^^âàît)énd

hpedlates at Oshaw*, anÇ-Hespeler

rSenlor Sh a m r oolakîtofeafed Fer-'t /_ .
. , .lors last night là Xf’ifÿlrfted ex"-- .

eSLme ot phlfadelphia

I Th® Junction Shamrocks- 'play. Eatons 
■■ » senior C.L.A. game at CaihbWathletlc ;r

grounds, suiting promptly at- 3 o'clock.
Lawson Whitehead wilt l-eferee. Lamb- ;;
ton cars run every three minutes. Jtfr JV,ur>n ' . 14

1 jflsrSST Friday* iéWik'iV. wésnmAon h, œ-
îtmlJïïT * wîmïS^• hSu' «oit Ti Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 1: Chi-
uamOTell, Paiks, w al ton. Hojfg. Beil, 0 Boston k- New York 6 St. I*oule a. 
L»ydon• Oomwan. Westmarv. Matthew«, Saturday's games : Chicago at Boston, 
pun»' Hill, North cote Marks, Olivant, st Iy3Uisat New York, Detroit at Waab-

Cam»*el1- Sny£tr- Rq?*" i ington, Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Smith Copt, day. Also any other who
.would care to play and have not been Bobby Vaughn, by speedy baserunning, 
mentioned. The Juniors will also practice eot a three-bagger out -of hi* bingle to 
with the seniors. - left in the figth. It was ordibarHy. only
, Bt. Slpions open their season onJune 10, . two-bagger. .. -• "
■when they meet the Athletic* on the Don 
Flats. This‘should be a- good: game, a*, 
botir teams are out to win and are prao- , 
ti'iae ;1 ard for tills mat oh I - ’*

The Young Torontos will practice this 
afttmoon at the Beach immediately after 
the Toronto-Capital game.

HOFBRAU ï
Liquid extract of WhUt 

The mod tarlgorktlng prepwràU* 
at Its kind ever Istrotweed to tiM| 
sad sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. IJCE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAMTTACTUEED BY Ml
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewwk

Limited., Torentob ,

1 I; Sports Program Var:Baseball RecordsI. x >Z/
,11 r v"'

Baseball-~Bocherter v. Toronto, 
Island Stadium, 2 and 4 p.m. 
For am ate if r gamiaa see notices.

Lacrosse -4IN.L.U.)—Capital» at
Toronto^ Scarboro Beach, 3 p.m.; 
Tecümeèhts at Shamrocks. C.L.A. 
(senior)—Eatons vs. Shamrocks, 
at Lambton. (Intermedlate)-*- 
Maitlahds at Oehawa, Heepeler 
at Preeton.

" Harrieee Horse»—Closing day 
of Dufferin Park Club summer 
meet.

Athletic*—Public school games, 
Exhibition Park, all day; Vermont 
Athletic Club three mile run.

Aquatics—Dons’ spring regatta, 
R.C.YÆ. dinghy race, Beach 
C. C. Junior day.

Racing—Opening at Blue Bon- 
nets and Louisville.

Quoit!ng—Dominion Clufe open 
handicap.

Cricket (City Leaguejr-Crace 
Church at Toronto, Roeedale at 
Parkdals. (Ç. and M,) Aura Lee. 
at St. James, St. Cyprian’s at, 
.Grace. Church, Simpsons at West 

6 Tqronto. , ...,
Lawn Bowling, Tennis, Quoits,

■ ete- _______ :: •

Saturday $1 OC 
Special l«4iü

Eastern League.
Won. Lest. Pet.

. . 88 u .7»
xjfi' ► x

r% .68426•i .538I ,L' 21
18 - .48617

%White Pleated Shirts 
with .fancy colored box 
pleats down front and 
fancy cuff. New .fork’s 
latest styles. *

Saturday $
Special

Silk and Cotton Wash 
Neckwear, all colors, 
something reallv ex
clusive.

467»16
16 20 -4»» Varsity! 

Andrew* 
slty scoi 
declared^ 

put on t 
formed j 
a beaut! 
wkketa.j 
for So nq

bases.
at the plate, 
his hit Into a homer. .. .

The Leafs, by a great hatting rally in 
the eighth Innings, won the game. 
O'Hara started the excitement with a 
slucle to left, and went to third on Jor
dan's single to right-
to Alperman, but Jimmy Mullen hit one

ToibSS'5or:

daRbCHESfrBR- A.B.R. H. O. A. ^ 
Moran, .................................< » \ { 3 »

Moeller, r.f........................? ? ?, » ? 0
Oirborn. c.f...........................t i 1 Î
Ward. 3b. ....................... » a n f 4 «

Spencer, lb.......................... * ? \ L J „
.racklltecb, c. 4 '.l ,
Dessau, p. ...; ” 0 0 0

McMillan xx ..................0 0 2 -

TORON®»-*' A. §.4. H- O. A. B.

j 1 « • •
] * « 9

Phelps, c. .-y.-.« . 113
4 12 3 3
» 1 2 2 1

..... 3 0 1 _«

Totals ................32 . 3 H
xBatted for Deseau Ip" ninth.
.'arTTfi'r!'; » {«

rJn DOuble-plays-O'Hara to Vaughd",
Ward to Alperman; Osborne tp J *
lifcb. Atrudk^W?*»^ KlLu 2,

sa w*
afld ' Xerln. Tîtffer-140.

.3682414V■ - ■ 3U837. ' Vt

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
manufacturers or 

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
JWi Tables.also 

REGULATION
Bowling Aum

*
« ■' ■■ Tha famous Burberry.

Coats, with smart 
' raglan »houldera-r- 

Ught bud cool, and 
rainproof-6—

,

*i_I-'

McPheri
Beatty,
Creene,
Macdotu

Extras

Tota.
Plnke,

Machelli

jf:i National Laagua.
Won. Lost. Pet,1.5ft 18 ” to 30 “ Clubs.

New York"............................. *
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
6t. Louie - .=
Ctiicinnatl•
Brooklyn ...................." 8
Boeton .....,...........,— 11 *1 _

Friday'# scores : Brooklyn 3, St. LjOUla 
i; New York 7. Chicago 6; Boston 8, Cin
cinnati 5; Plttsiburg.7, Philadelphia ^ 

Saturday's game» : Bd«ton at Cincin
nati, Broeklm at St. Louts, New. York at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at- Pittsburg . _ _

.88014 4 102*104J lefc Adciaide st.,w. I
u"5H?D SWrCAR*

16 .«to28
.600a*. i«English 

Paramattas
7.- to 25“

.6711824
30 .6U0201 0 Ir .43»2218

.366 Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplier. Sole ggenfi 
In Canada for the celebrated

X.1 .262 fl'tphc-n.l 
RLteen. 
C tee’s, 
Crawfor] 
Hewitt, 
Nlr o’, 1 
Tl < me i 
R a - , b] 
Rut berm 
Cotirtnti 
Ca-rpbfj 

ISxtn

-tv

s;

Ï1FC0” 8T
This baL* is - the beat on the 

market, becatMW H,»e#»r sllgs, never 
loses ite shape, always rods true, 
hooks and entires easily, doe* not be
come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other 
patent ball, and complies 
rules and regulations'of the A. B. tt 

All first-class alleys are puttie* 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will aerw 
roll any other ball.

wf

Bill Bradley will be out. of the gam* far 
a couple of days, as the little finger of 

P7;z*a his left hand was dislocated. Hews* 
were presented, and the hoys will all be! fortunate that he.did not hav6 thS'flW 
decked out to-day with jewelry .and many broken, 
pretty things. ’ £

4L

l'Men’» Straw 
Hats

3.00 to 6.00.

Panamas k
5.00 to 30,00,

Soft Hats
2.00 to 8.00.

! 1

:Saturday
Special 35c or >■' American LWague.

G - » worn ■ Lost. • Pet.
116- .7»
14 .610.

2KU«m 38,.-: .'..-36; 0 :sss21 "IT BOWLING BANQUET.Mullen, tb: ..... 
Vaughn, s.s. .... 
Fitzpatrick, 3b. 
McGinley.- p. •

Tots1 .6373 for $100 19." 22 reput
with

.
. :,., r. —-it*. .*.. 20 ■ 31
......................A 18 26 .400

1 .486 The first annual dinner of the Athen
aeum and Mercantile Bowling Assor
tions, which was held at" the Empress 
Hotel last night, was a huge success. 
Over a hundred good fallows sat down to 
a plentiful repast and spent one cf the 
best nights 6f their lives. First Vice- 
President Pap Phelan 
and kept things running in a masterful 
manner, and opened the toasts by propos
ing “The King.”

After the dinner was over the

S?! 1 0
.367- 27 St.■A'Ai' 16ÿ-: 27 12 3 .318 Church 

Park a 
Andres 
F. J. L 

St. J 
Aura I 
afternc 
will se 
Ing: B 
Treano 
Levy, J 
E. W. 
T. Torn 
tV. Ws

30- • Furnisher 
to men of 
Fashion

148 Yonge St.
556 Queen St. W.
26 Queen St. E.

Brass <> ■07
Ai'v!<V was In the chair

u
I

84-86 Yonge St.ht fl
... . «'SSSS '

Ï

1it
I

[ THREE At:
rdteher 1 
in an I 
hitting, 
tv r shin 
nlnehaij 
fence f

FAMOUS BREWSNewark 4, Providence 1.
2.—The Indians »C,1 0

3 ’1 1
3 0
1 0

........4 1 1
.........  3 11...... 3 0 2 2
..... 2 0 0 0

Wells, c................
Breen, 2b. ..........
Fullerton, s.s. .
Kissinger, p. ..

Totalta ..................... 2» 6 9 27 - 7 1
Baltimore ................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.0—1
Jersey City ............ 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 1 *—6

First base on errors—Jersey "Ctfy 1. Left 
On bases—Jersey City 8. Baltimore 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 2, off Dy- 
geirt 4, pff Muth 2. Struck out—By Dy- 
gert 5, by Kissinger 8. Three-base hits— 
AtrstetnV Gettmfch." "Shcnflc* Hits—Fuller
ton 2, Kissinger 1, Dygert 1, Parent L 
Stolen base#—Dolan 2, Abstein, Gettman, 
Fullerton 2. Double-play*—Wells and 
Breen; Maisel. Schmidt aid Corcoran ; 
Heltmuller and Schmidt. .Tbnftr-2.00.. Em
pire—Pollock .

deXaUd ^he . à's^sJ to-day, but it was 

not until the eighth Inning, when they 
i £ot to Doyde in a betting rally that net- 

—!* j ted (hem three runs, that they had an>- 
"Tll pacing record were smashed yes- ! tl ing on the visitors. The , a j

r terdsy” as far as Dufferin. Park is con- ed the better game 1» the «eldand
. / earned. Furjoso won the first heat in ; not a single error tf! *Jie*r, ^ AteGln-

2.18=,. and from Uie pole position reeled , Indians made *0™cMbtahdo to five
„ off the mile in 2.6*4 in the second,, beat- - nil y twir ed and held the vd-itors to n

Ing th» races, record, that stood only a , hits, iwhlle the Newarks garnered nine,
the third heat, theb.b. by rScore: '

v HALF-MILE WALKNote and Comment V?> Handicap to Be Held Eaton Meet 
: ■/ on June ID. Was-hirj

Detroit
Batteare the bfflclgt handicap 

figures ’bt.lfhe half-mile walk, to be held 
at the-®*ton A.A. meet' at tile Island 
June 10 : i:„-

Scratch—E. P. McDonald."
27 yards—Joseph H. Williams*'.
36 yards—Walter Russell, E. C Free

man. Ed. Ifé-ppèmian’), Joseph F Schnei
der, Fred Hr tichmandt^

40 yards-A, -N. Boylen. G, E- Hunt, 
Walter Jackso*i Augustus smith, W. L. 
El we 11. Gus Murphy. '*

60 yards—Charles Kelly,
65 yards-A. E. Reeves,-S. R. McCreary. 
75 yards—Harry Pollock, Bert Bauck- 

ham.
100 yarctee-Joireph King,

The following

T
V

dav. Then. In 
Phil Rysdyk went a second and a half j NeVâtk— 
better—2.144s—thus winning a heat in fast- 1 Bailey, rf 
er time tlian Lady May-’s exhibition PC’- I Agier. lb 

'. " formance. , !~ ; Kelly. If •

A.B. R. H." o. A. E. 
* - ‘ 4 ' T • r 1 " 0 - o

a .>t

1 « 
1 .0 .0

o —0

..40 1 7

.. 4 0 1
.4 O'- 0 3

.. 8 0 0 -J 1 6
.3 0

.. 3 0 2 5 4 1
.3 3 1 2 2 0

.. 2 1 1 2 4 1

I A J-
— : Dalton, cf .
genre of the second j Nee, 3b .... 
yntv weirder- that 1 Meyer, 2b 

Louden, es 
McCarthy, c 
McGlifn'.ty, p

t>- L^>ok(ng over the 
Rochester game,
the. Leafs' margin is so small. Three 
runs from eleven hits, including one 
triple, lo^ks on the light side. The Bron
chos’ improvement on the second day

. was only In the matter of heaving. Per- Total? .................... 30 49^1» 4
haps they'll show up like real champions Providence— A.B. R. » U. A. •

7 .. to-day, but It's possible they'll go along Anderson,. «   * ” * ? J Ï
V-"' end drop a coupje more to Kelley's edits. Mr Dei mitt, -b 4 0 1110

.-_ .> --" j Perry, cf ........... 4 1 0-1 .0 11
, One of4*i# biotgest firms of future book- Perd, i f .......... ........ xp 3 * ® J' ” ’ ®

makers operating lit Europe lost TüOO.Ofld. Ooîflps. 3b. ..-..................  - Ü „ „ i
on the victory of Runstar in the English ' *plelan ..........  7..........]'
Derby. When the Ivooks first were open- Tnrleton. lb ................  4 0 2 5 " "
ed Runstar was quoted at 18‘ to 1. and- Reck, as .................. 1 0 n ^ 3 0
there n as a stead, play until they were Peterson, c .................  400,10
closed, ft is s A Id that the bookmakers on Dtyle, p .......................3 0 11 3 0
the otherslde tiever paid so large a sum

Von the success if a t*rev1ous Derby win- ; Totals ...................38 1 a 24 11 0
ner. A friends- of ours, now at home. 1 ‘Batted for Olllns in tha.ninth.
wrote lust before the rare that he was j Newark ............................... 001 0 0 0 0 3 x— 4
backing the real live one in Adam Bede - Providence :....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
at 12 to 1. and it was money like his that | Sacrifice hits—MeGinnity, Pond. Two 
enabled the hooks to pay off the $000.090. , brae lifts—Mei er, Louden. Kelly Tarie-

I ton. . Three ba-e. h^t— Meyer. Bases on 
?" ...j----- l1" " " - — - j !■-«.1 -"J  ---- balls—Off Mc-Glnnlty 1, Struck out—By

* 2 1

’mm !:
£

BELL’S w *
V.-fS'W

f,FenOev Leaving Centrals.
August..Focoutff the-Th'encli fencer, con

nected with "Toronto central r. Sr. c. A. 
Fencing Club, is leaving to reside in Hull, 
Quebec. The Central fencers enjoyed, 
fencing with Focoult. as hi* style appear
ed somewhat different from that of Cen
trals’. Focoult's stay at Central was very 
much appreciated, his fencing not only 
being clean, but the courtesy which he 
displayed on all occasions was a marked 
feature of his character. The fencing 
fraternity wish- hlfii every success in his 
new field. Charles Walter (champion of 
Canada and Ontario! and /Ir. Gefeckle of 
T:C.Y.M.C.A.F.C., will attend the Nlaga- 
rae camp and have charge of the military 
fencing tournament, June 10 and 24. Both 
these gentlemen are under the direct su
pervision of - the_provlncla(. committee of 
the. Y.M.C.A. for Ontario and Quebec. 
T.t.Y.M.C.A. saber team will contest on 
Saturday evening for a bronze medal. 
Lockwood and Gelsckle are serious con-; 
tenders. It Is expected Walters will en
ter and have heavy handicap.

t r /iThree« i

i
1

■l s<*■iI

NUNS”, iV
; 1 ; 9 un;!£

witTobacco %xX/$

12 oz. Tin 35c 
Quarter Pound 7Qc 

MADE BY

JA

■ *
McGliinJty 1. Doyle 7. Wild pitched—Mc- 
G'nnity X Doyle I. First bn<e on errors 
— Providence 4. Left on bases—Newark 
3. Providence 7. Time—J'ro. Umpires— 
Rudc!e"h^m and Wright. -

Z
I

\mx UPTOWN
GRILL ROOM liMina. ML?

**&r*sSmL*
Kissinger In Good Form,

JERSEY /1ITT. JUtlè 2.—.Terse, Ctt.v 
even tlic score with Baltimore tills after- 

| noon with a one-sided victory over the 
! Orioles in the setond set-to, the Skreters 
i finishing cd top, « runs to 1. Kissinger 

was a puzzle to the Dunn flock, and they 
could ndt solve him and were cut off 
with three hits. Jersey City found Dy
gert easy In- the second and third rounds. 
He retired In the fifth for kicking with 
the umpire, and MutJi completed the job 
In the box. Score :

Baltimore- 
Parent. c.f.
Rath. 2b.
Corcoran, 3b.
Schmidt, lb.
Heltmuller, r.f..............4
Walsh, l.f.............
Malsel. s.s............
Egan, c*
Byers, ci.............
Dygert, j)..........
Muth, p..............

2
J. F. BELLImpress Hotel\

YONCE AND COULD SIS.

I - tCanadian League.
Only one. game was prayed In the Cana

dian League yesterday, Brantford defeat-; 
ing London, in London..
London ........... n..
Brantford ...............................

Batteries—-Hynes. Silcox, and Ruske; 
Hanley, Connolly and M innés and Lam- 
ond.

GLASGOW
SCOTLAND JL - >a

.......... '? The
f White Label! f XXX i | £
I Ale I I PORTER I -
I The ale that makes good I I A delicious and liealtkltf "#-»

B friends everywhere on ac- I I drink ^nnrlsbee ■ Eut-
| count of its delirious I _ B a*hwell^as pleases the I [ txtrt

I flavor of Kent hops. a 1 palate. M j9 j

wWWMBE ESISIIII'I IIIwr at t
ling

R.H.B.
13 9 6
14 14- 4

CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN'S LÜNiÎH 
EVENING DINNER 
^‘Entirely renovated and 

efl-/

r
re modeled.

D sseixe. Propricto 
F. Dissettb, r- 

Mgr. Alfred WilsonA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 3 2 0.,
4 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 2 5 1 0

0 1 110 
.... 3 0 0 1 1 0
.... 2 10 13 1
.... 0 0 0 2 0 1
.... 2 0 0 8 0 0
.... 1 0 0 0 2 0
.... 2 0 0 0 1 0

INVALID
STOUT

KELLY IS CONFIDENT TORONTO 
WILL WIN BOTH. ri

limited

STORES FOR SMOKERS
TKelly Is confident that Toronto* will 

take both games to-day and will lead the 
Eastern League before the sun goes 
down. . Kelly has no more -confidence In 
the Torontos than many Toronto people 
have In him, and aa a result 749 
West -Is one of'the busiest liquor 
in the city. KeBy. has the best wine*, and.

had. and will deliver Them 
’ tite city. Phone orders to

EASTERN LEAGUE I) The stout that thousands 
It drink on their doctor’s 
JL recommendation. Dctici- 
3 ont and appetizing as a 
f beverage.

94 YONGE STREET
Ten Doors North of KlsgBASEBALL Que 

if tores
een

177 YC NGE STREETToronto vs. Rochester
2 P.M.
4 P II.

Reserved Seats and Combination 
Tickets ou sale at 117 Bay St., Next 
Door to Bay Tree Hotel.

Oae Door North of Queen liquors to be 
to any part of 
Park 2286.

Totals .......................28 1 3 24 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. a. 

0 13 0 0
4 10 110
3 2 2 6 0 0

Gettman, c.f..................  3 1 2 3 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0

fTWO GAMES TO-DAY 252 YONGE STREETJersey City—
Deinjnger. l.f.................5
Dolan. 2b.
Abstein. lb.

Each Is brewed arçd bottled exclusively by IHotel Krsnsmnnn. King and Church 
§tn. Ladle* and weutlemen. German 
grill with music, open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Beers on draught. ed7

DOMINION BREWERY CO. Limited, TOROft j

21
OTHER 8P0MT3 0N PAGE 7.Wheeler, r.f
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LAGERI
i

IA
For Signal
Satisfaction

CertainBeJ i X/OU will be offered lagers that purport 
JL to be Kuntz lager—for most dealers 

know that Kuntz quality is something to 
_ swear by. But you can be sure of getting 

the ORIGINAL Kuntz—brewed here in 
Waterloo for nearly sixty years —if you 
will just remember to look for the star 
on the label.

TF you were selling anything you made 
I.you would fight substitution just as we 
must. You want what you ask for—for 
you are your own judge of quality. There
fore insist upon—and get—the lager that 
will suit you best—Kuntz’s ORIGINAL 
Lager with the star on the label. At 
cafés, hotels, and liquor stores of repute.

►
A

A

Y

[/

X Look 
for the 

Star 
on the 
label

A■ \

N.

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERY^

9

-

>

Kuntz Brewery OF

o
fiiiE lUKUiMu Vv Uixi*u

v \ \ v ^\

You Want The REAL Thing
order lager. Then you 
become great by sheer 

of the House of

UST emphasize the words ‘‘ORIGINAL Kuntz" next time yon 
will get the product of the big brewery in Waterloo, that has 

- forc e of quality—a quality steadfastly maintained by three generations

glasses of this purity product. Other brewers have traded on the Kuntz name, have ,souetit 
to trade on the Kuntz reputation r but have failed to equal Kuntz quality.

J

The Importance of Pure Water
A LL lager is an extract, more or less 

pure, more or less rich and nutritious 
of the essential properties of barley and 
hops. These properties are made palat
able to jusf such an extent as the water 
with which they are brewed is NATUR
ALLY pure. Here in our mammoth 
brewery at Waterloo we possess springs 
of water of Exquisite purity, and which is

/

chemically perfect for the brewing of a 
fine, light, delicately-flavored lager. Thus 
we can assure you not only of the abso
lute purity of Kuntz water, but of its 
varying charm of flavor.

Other brewers depend 
artificial means to purify

That is why other beers are usually 
insipid. For real excellence get

un-

upon 
water tney

use.

%>

BLOOD DISEASES
! AUeciing throat, maul., and skin thor 
; uughly cured, involuntary losses, im

potence, unnatural discharges and all 
i diseases of the nerves and genitorunn- 
I cry organs, a specialty. _ It makes no 

•• •* !«• * Ç* 1 q t ft* ‘ 1 F’ Cl to cur© you.
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cine» sent t" finv address Houis • 
to 1. 2 to 5. T to 9. Dr. J. Tleeyr. Kcnt 
Belldlng, Cor. Vonge and Richmond 
titrée**. Toronto. Main 91"

I■
scored t6ree more, and scored himself or 
Brldwe.1^ second bit of g.

. 3 2 0 1 0 (• 0 0 0—3 9 1 
0 0 0 0 7 0 0 V 0—7 5 0 

Richie and Kllcg; Ray-

cents v. St. Patrick; McMartln or Cur- 
zon will be in the points for Cresceiuj, 
while St Patricks will rely on Stanley. 
T p.m.-Baracas v. Blue Label, batter
ies—Adams and Spanton. and Ross and 
Paul. Joe Brown will handle the Indi
cator.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

mond was 
lead. Score ;
Chicago ................
New York ..........

Batteriesv—Cole. 
mond, Ames and Wilson.

National League Scores.

„tâ, essrss»*.this season, and was defeated. to l.
Philadelphia escaped a shut-out by get
ting two t wo-toaggers in the n.nth. t l-t.bu"fg fe?l on Humphries in the sixth w^en
nine men went to bat. The feature 
the work of Wagner, who shone Partlcu 
larly in the field, having eleven difficult 
chances. Score : *
Pittsburg ............
Philadelphia ............ . ,

Batteries—Ad*ms and Simon. 1 
phries, P.owan. Chalmers and Dooln.
p \ ------------ ln the T. & D. Senior League toe

At St LouisVdSrooklyo defeated ,St. j^igtles and Carpenters play on Eatons’ 
Louis 3 to 1. yesterday. Both pitchers ; ground, top of Bathuru-street hill ; 
were ’effective, but Barger had better ; klck ofT 4 p.m. The Carpenters wil^be 
control with men on bases. The locals : represented as follows: Payne. Isker- 
lone tallv came in the fifth on three s n- wood Rimmer. Jack. Scott, E. Walker, 
«les Score; , RR-E; Orrell. McKirdv, Buctttey, S. Maiiter.
Brooklyn ....................  10001 0 00 1—3 o 0 xVoods: reserve, Ingham. All player.-
St Louis ....................0 0 0 0 1 o 0 0 0—1 S 1 ; and supporters are to mc-ct at Dupont

Batteries—Barger and Bergen ; Steele ; anfc Bathurst-street at 3 p.m. 
and Bresnahau. i two games will be played o-n Eatons’

„ , ___ K- i grounds. The first- game: a' senior, be-
At Chicago—New lork came from _r>e W(en jratona and Pioneer;-, at 2.15. The 

hind yesterday and defeated Ch.eago. . to : second .game at 4.15 is also a senior 
Cole allowed two passes and two n ts game between Thistles and Carpenters.

Richie rel-eved iJlm o Credit and Davenport Albion-
Murray doubled ana j

a battingAt Cincinnati—Boston had 
raliv in the ninth innings yesterday, and 
five hits and a base on balls netted them 
four runs, giving them a victory over Cin
cinnati. 8 to 5. McQuil'an was effective 
in all but the ninth Innings. The ^score^.
Boston .........................  2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-8 14 Ô ;
Cincinnati  ............. 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0-5 V 4 i

Batteries—Mattern. Pfeffer and Ran- , 
<jten: Gas par, McQuillan and C'crke.1 0 0 1 f> s 0 0 •—J7 15 <>

00000^00 1—1 12 2 
Hum- SOCCER NOTES. | SPECIALISTS 1

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele | Dyspepsia

Rneumattxm 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Piles
Eczema I Epilepsy
Asthma I Syphilis
Catarrh 1 Stricture
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Aiiec-

- tiens.

246 o.o.w.

This only RetntVj 
which will permanent-

SPECIFIC S,^Aoâ°rn.^
matter how 'inr «tending Two bottles curs 
i ,1 worst ccec. My signature on every bottle— 

i one other genuine. Those who have tries 
‘ •her remedies without avail will not. h» dt«— 
po.uved in this- el per boute, acte nrrsnoy, 
sclvkield's Drug Store, Slm Sfkssv
(Vs. Tstmi pv T"i»orTr-.

RECORD’SAnd Blood. Nerve and Bladder D.s- 
Call, or send hi;tory for free 
free Hook on disease, a ml 

Medicine furnished 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 

p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 -a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free, edl

DRS. SOPER À WHITE

eases, 
advice.
Question Blank, 
in tablet form.

à.
in the fifth 'nnings. 
and forced in a run. play at 4 o'clock on the Laugt >n-avr- 

mied ground3. Davenport-road: Enfield, 
Ttllev. Stephens. Ward le, Joyrrson. 
Riley. Roberts, Hunt. Fhller. Stewart, — 
Dunmore. Hewitt and Scoones.

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

ERRORS OF "YOUTH. Nervous T» 
bility. Nominal Losses and Premature De
cay.' promptly and permanently cured aym Dr. Chase’s Olnt-

ment is a certain 
and guaranteed VI ■ cure tor each and

l I Llu f&f&M
” * and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the press and aei 
tout neighbors about it» X on can us© it ajid

OR. ©HASE8 OINTMENT.

, 1 will be wltnessesd in the senior T. &
The intermediate game . between y League. Eatons and Pioneers clash 

Eatons and Scots at Stanley Barracks i .n the first game and Thistles and 
this afternoon is postponed to a date Amalgamated Carpenters meet at 4 p. 
to be arranged later. m. in the second game. Thistles will

Wvchwood B meet a: the foot of trv hard to beat Carpenters anti show 
Bathurst at 3.15 for the game with, r.ome of their told-tlme form. - Thistles 
G. T. R. at Stanley Barracks. selected from the following; Dunbar,

Eatons’ grounds, head of Bathurst- Campbell. Small. Marshall. Parkin. Hall, 
streéj. will be the scene of a double- Cooper, Sinclair, Nicol, Appletem Mc- 
header to-day, when two fast games Iiroy, McLaren, Daguld, Taggart.

SPERM0Z0N1
Does not interfere with d*ot or usual 
potion and fully rest r re* lost ^'igor and in
sures perfect manhood t*ricc, SI per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
BC^OriELD. SCHOFIELD S O * U 3 
STORE. ELM ST.. TUfiO^^)-

occu-

V

»

C7*
'A

X Positive Cure for Lsk Grippe

Acomto-Quinme
(.yrcf

LA GR1PV12 
v/;i; break up the cold and fever 

f t Or , oe in a fetfc hours.^ 
Manuflettered by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toron*", Ont. Price 28 cents.

Voii- sale at all druggists.
Cold in Bead Cured ln 24 Hours . J

Cures
COLDSA.Q.

m |N

K WJ*i:!

nv.v

bAl UftLiA X MUKMMjI
»

Amateur Baseball 
City Hall Win 3-0 

From Police Team

f .

i

Icm g
fer in i

\

IV

) In a classy Civil Service League 
game of ball yesterday afternoon, City 
Hall defeated the Police. Whalen, for 
the Hall, was at his best, establishing 
a record of eleven strlke-oute for this 
league. Farley" has got a strong aggre
gation together, and the boys are Play
ing snappy ball. Dawson, in centre for 
the ■ police, a cep ted five chances with
out an erj-or, and Sweeney pitched a 
clever game. Keadow, at second, play
ed fast ball. Umpire Pearson is the 
right man in the right place. Score:

R.H.E. 
3 2 1
0 2 3

IThis is a 
reproduction- 

of the 
famous 
O’Keefe 
Electric 

Sign 
at

85Yonge St

! dunfields-

t
tl Cièy Hall 

Police •.
Batteries—Whalen a.id Gall; Sweeney 

and White.
The next game, on June 7. will be 

betweeji City Hall and Postoffice.
Two/good fast games are scheduled 

for the Beaches League on Saturday 
afternoon. At 2 o’clock the Royals meet 
the Eatons, and a first-class exhibition 
should be the result. Manager Gore of 

i the Royals will depend on Allward or 
i Patterson to bring home th»-. bacon, 

while Manager Whitney of Eatons will 
send ln Fred Hickey.- who Is pitching 
the best ball of -Ills career. The 4 

I o’clock game brings together the Na- 
: tionals, with Doorey Hardy or Slmp- 
I son in the -box and Macdonald recelv- 
i ing and Kew Beach, with Mason or 
l Brown doing the heaving and Gage 
■ the" catching. The league has had a 
1 very successful season so far. and looks 
: for larger crowds and - better games 
1 every Saturday. ,

The Clintons of the M.Y.M.A. League 
request all players to be on hand for 
their 2 o’clock game with Centennials 
at Bickford Park.

The Don Valley Senior League will 
, .play Its regular scheduled games this 
afternoon on Don Flats ( River dale 
ParkL and another large crown will 

; likely be on hand, as the games on 
the card will be hummers, the teams 

1 béihg verv evenly balanced, and good 
fast games are sure to result. At -.15 
the Lourdes, the leaders, will play the 
Rlverdales who are one game benlgd. 
and a win" for the latter/-win tie theki 
for fifst. Manager Tremble Will work 
Graham and Woods, while Manager 
Fenguson’s choice rests with feharpe or 

- : toners and Valiant. The 4 o clock 
game will bring the I.C.B.L. and Evan-

Rudolph and Mueller ^ f *
McConnell and Holmes S kX

To-Days Pitchers mXTSi
be Legoode and "Freestone. Umpire

♦------ Barnes will officiate. _ - „
_ . _ A The Rlverdales will play the Lourdes

Only ttvo games separate Toronto ana ^ ^ Dcm Valley League game this 
Rochester now. and a double victory i afternoon at 2.15. Players dress aul.lo; 
this afternoon will put the Le.afs in j ^ There -genuine p°trong of the

first plaice, so let everybody pull witn Northern Senior League in Jesse 
a vengeance Indications are that a j ketchum Park at 2 °'cl0-Skt Sa’}uL^/i: 
monster crowd will Travel to the ! ^"cap^aU’ n'anlgemenf ^"ar? putting

for the final games1 of the series, and , forjh every effort to win this game 
there is-sure to bt-ia hot time. A large and tie(up with Eatons They have 
delegation from the Flower City will^be. : securetoy-da>-. * Doc Woods and 
on hand, along with a band, and they * wl„ ’ be the Capitals’ battery,
will undoubtedly be klven a warm re- “X llickey Is expected to pitch for 
ception. Tho there has been a great ; Eatong He wlll certainly make the 
demand for reserved seats, the Pja*1 Js ç.ap|tals step to pull out a victory. In 
not yet full, and tickets can tie secured fh(i 4 p-c]0ck game tlie fast Bohemians 
at the temporary offic? ,?ftl^b3j* iav nine, with W. Bush pitching, will give
at 117 Bay-street, next door to the Bas Lymans an argument with their
Tr©e Hotel. . , rensrthened team, and it will be w o r t n

Holmes and McConnell, who have , se ,r G Mitchell will handle the 
reserved for the deciding strug indic3-or and the new wire, screen be-

w“ do the twirling for the ediam- , ’ ^,cher will shorten up the
0 ’pions to-day. while Ma"^f1rerK0Ru'do’îp, game as well as prove a great benefit 
j and Cathe.r.Pe ThePg^mes *wfu b? call?d aPectatork

t at 2 and 4. respective^ . X1?? Baseball League at Willowvale Park on
2 a special ferry service, stalling at 1 gaturdav afternoon will be as follows.

! Rlverdale and St. Helens, at 2 o’clock;
’ I batteries—Reeves and Tobin and St. 

let., works, covtngton, Mitchell and | ^r.ni^AMcKenna^^^IIchaels a d 

Stanage. . - raising the ! Wright and O’Reilly, and Mhite andno \d’sPchampionship pennant yesterday Trafy or Burns. Mr. J. Notion will

afternoon, Philadelphia I “"The^Wychwoods will play the Vet-
land ln a game which nas stopped ; mo„t9 a league game at Vermont Park
the end of the seventh mum-, 3 . • 1 Saturday at 4 o'clock. The following
to l. president Johnson of the; pfivers are requested to be on hand at

Cricket Notes. : Ix-ague. and Pref,lb®r„t ceremonies, | 3.16 eliarp: Howie. Robertson, Ct Chrls-
St. Cyprians’ team to play Grace tlcnal Unf ^ march across the Me. Wl. Christie, Adams, ment*P ‘

Church a C. & M. game in Willowdala which consisted of “» marc ^ he ; Whattling. M all. Klng and Elements 
Park at 2.20: Alish-re w. Davis. Clark, field by 1,0 h / h™ npnnànt whtch ’ was: \ The College-street Baptist baseball 
Andrews, E. Davis, Hayes. Stokes, Mise, hauling up of \bfvnP and^the counter- ! team request their players and sup- 
F. J. Davis, Wood, G. Davis. r:’se 1 u. side ■down, and tne count l.porterB to turn out In force for the.tr

St. James’ Cathedral C. C. will play march to the home plate. Score. game with Parliament this afternoon
Aura Lee at City League match this 0 100006-13 i at 4 °'cloclLI0P t]\e n0rjh4nSt'- ThMe
afternoon at Trinity College. St. James C’eveland ........................  a „ 1 " u 0-5 6 i ! of the Don Flats, diamond No -. These
will select their team front the follow- Philadelphia  ........ .. ® !.' r,ank and teams are tie for first place, and a good
mg/\B. Ellis, H. Ellis. J. Ellis, T. G. Battevles-Kaler and Land. Flank ana game ,s €Xpected.
Treanôr, E. J. Tucker. L. Jaquiss. C. C. Thomas. h . The games scheduled to be P'aY*d
Lew, J. Cassis, G. H. McCulloch. .I. Hall. At Boston-Chicago^ hit the ball IwO the West Toronto senior Baseball 
E. W. Melville. H. F. Kirkpatrick. W. yesterday and assisted h> tagged fielding League on Saturday afternoon at Pertlt- 
T Tomlinson, A. H. Toppln, P. Belasco. qn the pert of the locals, non eastli b> avenue square are as follows. - oclock 
w Walk in. 12 to 8. Score: A A —Dominion Carriage Co. v. Davenport

Cl.icago ....................... 1 'c Î1 ’• Stars; 4 o'clock—Victorias v. Clare-
Bostf.n -......................... 00 3 - 1 0 00 $ 10 ** n4dnts. . - ,

Batteries—Lange. Olmstead and Payne, ,n the .M.J.M.A. League -Saturday, 
iroid. Hall end Nunnmaker. Centenlal meet Clinton at 2 o clock

\t New York—New York again de- af Bickford Park and Crawford meet 
f(.-,ted St. Louis yesterday, the score bo- Bpworth at 4 at Willowvale Park in the 
ing 6 to 3. Nelson was the owls visiting 84ni0r series. These are. sure to be two
pitcher who was effectite. Score:_______ | closelv contested games, as all the

R.H.E. J teams are g'oing fine now. There arxe 
no games scheduled in the junior series.

Bdys’ Union baseball games for to
day: Senior division—Broadview
Westendkins. 4 p.m.; Riverside. Orioles 
at Capitals, 4 p.m.; College-street Pres
byterian at Crescents. 4 p.m. Inter
mediate. east division—T.J.Y^LA. at 
Evangella. 2 p.m. (Sunlight Park): 
Broadvlews at Centres. 2 p.m. (Centre 
Island). Intermediate, west division— 
Queens at St. Pauls. 2 p.m.! Perth» at 
Orioles, 2 p.m.; Bllltktne at Crescents.

junior division—Evahgelia at

Hot Weather Furnishings
some coolIf you are going on a vacation here are 

togs that will make your holiday more enjoyable. Dun- 
field’s furnishings 'give good satisfaction or we do. 
Youll always find the new styles here before they 
paraded around town..

Shirts, $1 to $6.
Belts, 60c to $1.50. 
Fancy Vests, $2 to $6.

Soft Collars, Wish Neckwear, Coatless Suspenders, 
Sweater Coats.

VTe wish you to know that our Values in Hats 
as great as they are in Furnishings. We have all the 
newest stvles and shapes in straws and panamas, and 
there is a price to meet every demand.

The are
1Beers 

that I 
are , 

always

-f • :
Underwear, 60c to $6. 
Half Hose, 25c to $3. 
Pajamas, $1.60 to $7.

î are

O.K.
Dunfield & Co.See it fill 

the glass
Î

102-104 Yonge StreetMS

RAU Varsity Batsman 
Hits Up 75 Runs 

Cricket To-day

et of Malt
«fating préparât!*

Invalid o/the tthteS 

Chemist, Toronto. 
Man Agent.

CTÜEED BY lit
Salvador Brewer* 

L, Toronto.

Varsity,'cricketers again defeated 
Andrew» on the campus yesterday. Var- 

144 for only 2 wickets and

St.

elty scored 
declared. St. Andrews were only able to 
put on 48. For Varsity, McPherscp per- fovmJl well with bat and »oH. pW'ng 

Innings of *o and taking > 
Greene played well

UELMtif&OQ 1
MANUFACTURERS OF
il LLIARD 8r POOL
wm Tables, also 

REGULATION 
— Bowling Alleys
"7, IQ2 Zt 104
kf AdELMDE ST..W.

TORONTO 
SJABUSHED SO YEARS

a beautiful 
wickets for 12 runs, 
for 35 not out. The score:

—Varsity —
M.-Phereon. run out ..................... -
Beatty, l.b.w., bowled- Courtnej

'Greene, not out ...................................
-Macdonald, not out .......................

Extras ....................................  ................

75
r.

. 3o
1«V
13'

144Total ................................ , . ,
Plnke. I-efrov, Henderson, Sinclair and 

Mac-hells did not bat.
—S. A. C.—

K-tphc-n. howled McPherson 
Ri-teen. c Greene, b Beatty . 
c :--e’s, bowled McPherson 
Crawford, c McPherson, b
Hewitt, not out .....................
Nil o’, bowled Beatty ....
T; i ms n. bowlc-d McPherson
R s3, bowled McPherson ................
Fut! erland. bawled McPherson ... 
Courtnev. c Beatty, b McPherson 
Ce-rphei), bow ed McPherson ^........

been
gles.>rs of Bowling Alley « 

Supplies. Sole agent* 
the celebrated

Beatty0WLIM30” ? .. i* o’clock.0BAIL 3
0 1» the best on the 

se U never slips, never 
e, always rods true. , 
res easily, does not be- 
absolutely guaranteed, | 

s any other reputable 
ud complies with the 
lations of the A. B. C.
=e alleys are putting 

Try one on the alley 
il, and you will never 

141

3
0
4
9Ex:ras ....

48Total

ball.

Hi be out of the game for 
•i. as th« little finger of 
n-as dislocated. He m 
i» did not have the fiitgw

American League Games.
At Washington—Detroit 

pf tellers a: ainst Washington yesterdoy 
in an unsuccessful attempt to stop the 
Pitting. Washington winning It to 7. 
Washington's hits totaled 33 bases. Cun- 
Idnehern hit the ball over the. centrefleld 
fence for the first time on record. Score :

R.H.E.
21601004 X—14 17 7 
20012100 1— 7 9 3

used fourws
. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.20— 3 9 4

............  1-0110103 X— 6 9 1
Hamilton. Nelson, Petty and 

Fisher and Blair.

St. Louis 
New York 

Batterie'
Clarke; Brocket!,

Washington
Detroit ____

Battertes-Hughes and Alnsmlth; Wil-

at

WHO PAYS THE DUTY?------f
lYeuerounforeigrFcompetitorLjYf

2 p.m. . w - 
West End Y.M.C.A., - p.m.

All players of the Lourdes of the Don 
Valley League will meet at 1.20 to dress 
for their game with Rlverdales at -.1» 
o'clock.

About that there isYou pay.
no room for doubt.
And it’s more than likely you be
lieve in the necessity of the tariff.
But—of what earthly good is it if 
you pay the duty ?
The foreigner laughs at duties 

imposed by our government as long as 
willing to cash up. Take beer, for instance.

i
Two good games are scheduled for 

>f>d7ercouft Park patrons: Strollers v 
Parkdale 2.15; batteries—Moriarity and 
Jones, and Russel! and Reading. Régals 
v Diamonds. 4 o’clock; batteries—Mul- 

and Harris and Che.ney. 
Falconer.

» H
7H

y/i

1 In and- Roag.
Umpire—W. I

The Hotel League had to postpone 
their opening games from last Wed
nesday afternoon until Thursday next, 
when * the King George and Palace 
teams will plav on Stanley Park at 
2.30. -Notice will be given later of 
the teams to represent this league.

Players and members of the First- 
brook Box baseball team are reminded 
that their team will practise every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday even
ings on No. 2 diamond. Don Flats. 
Manager Renton wishes to see the fol- 
lpwing turn out regularly: Ross, Mer
ger!. Thompson. Harper. McGuire. Rus
sell. Miller. Stewart. Gallagher, Mon
trait. Wilkins. Penrose. Fectoe Hol- 

Anderson, Rupert. H. MeaLua, 
kMeLeod. As this team have a 

good "Shance to win the league cham- 
p!onship-f-but must have regular work- 
outs—come and help your team along

^Secretaries of leagues wh0 
space ln this column are. notified that 
thev must report their results toy > 
o’clock Saturday night. In time for The 
Sunday World, or. if this is ^Prac
ticable. they must send in the results 
for the Monday morning pa-per.

Civil Service Baseball League stand- 
Won. Lost. * -t-.

1.000 
.750 
.750 
.500 
.000 
:ooo

■ xtrednesday. June 7, City

u
tsii

i
■

5
, you are

4*

spas
99 i -■

L
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The Famous National Drink

i fa the purest and best beer brewed on this continent
The formula and entire process of brewing “Salvador” is a secret 
and absolutely controlled, on this side of the Atlantic, by Rein
hardts’ of Toronto.
Beer, almost as good as “Salvador,” is brewed by the big Ameri* 

brewers and sold in the States at exactly the same price as 
“Saliador ” in Canada.

Ing:
postoffice . .
City Mali •
Fire Department . .
Parliament Bldgs. . 2
Police .............................. 0
Cur-toms • • •

Next sram*
Manage?*'F^rguBon and Seymour re- 

: n„p=t all Rlverdkle players to bf on
American beer in Canada there’s 34% ymd at l.so for their game .t

'"Tgame ln the Financial Baseball 
League was played at Hanlan a Paint 
’ast night, and resulted In a win for 
Metropolitan Bank over Dominion 
Bank by 13 to 3. Trebilcock and Mulr- 
héad were the battery for the winner^.

Two games are- scheduled for the
Toronto Senior League on the■nJrtn 
side of Stanley Park: 2 p.m.—Cres-

S

XXX 1 
DRTER I

flout» and liealthlul 1 
for those who want B 
rage that nourlflhe* ■

pleases ■

13
1
2
3
40

van
|

But—when you order an 
extra to pay—the duty—plus extra freight charges.as

Is it rational to pay that duty—when you can get a better beer 
at the normal price ? “Salvador” beer is rich in flavor, spark
ling and charged with invigorating properties.

261*

ORONTO REINHARDTS’OF TORONTODoit led and Matured in Wood— 
every put of it—by
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JOHNCURED OF DRINTHAS NO SUBSTITUTEletting things go at being the one 
thing that we cannot do. 
extent, the government should he pa
ternal: should interfere and dlreot the 

of thins*: should use “Its col-

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL BY SIMPLE REMEDYTo what QUALITY IN SUGARS(tEAl

Store Olo 
!| p.m, JQDi

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

and Richmond Streets.

All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

A Devoted. Wife KoTps Her Husband 
to a Cure Through Samaria 

Prescription.

ANNOUNCEMÉNT8.
Icourse

let live strength and energy for pur- 
of constructive and

June 2. 1911.
Motions set down for single court 

for Mqnday, June 5. at 10 a.m.: 
l.Re Curran estate.
3. Lund it-; Worthington.
3. Re- Triton td And Blrenwranz.
4. Burns M v. Spain.
6, Re H askings and Imperial Chemi

cal Co.

universal Mrs. S., of Trénton. vas In despair. A 
loving father and a careful provider when 
sober—her husband had gradually fallen 
Into drinking habits, which were ruining 
bis home, health and happir-cf$:- Drmic 
had Inflamed his stomach and nerves 
and created that unnatural craving that 
kills conscience, love, honor and breaks 
MI family ties. /

But read her letter:
"I feel It my duty to say a. few words 

atout your Tablets. As you are aware, 
I sent and got a bottle, thinking I would 
try them In secret. My husband had on
ly taken them a week when he told me 
he was going’ to Port Arthur for the 
summer, so I had' to tell him all about 
the Tablets. He sold he would take them 
fust the same, so I sent and got the sec
ond bottle for fear one would not he 
enough. He writes me saying that hi 
has taken the contents of both bottles, 
and he feels splendid, doe*' not care for 
drink. In fact, he has not taken any 
liquor from the first of my giving It to 
hlm. I feel I cannot say too much, in 
favor of your wonderful Remedy.

“Mrs. S----- , Trenton, Ont."
Samaria Prescription stop* the craving 

for drink. It restores the shaking 
nerves. Improves the appetite and gen
eral health, and makes drink distasteful, 
and even nauseous. It Is used regularly 
by Physicians and Hospitals, and Is taste
less and odorless, dissolving Instantly In 
tea, coffee or food.

Now, if you know any home oo which 
the curse of drink has fallen, tell them of 
Samaria Prescription. If you have a hus
band. father, brother or friend on whom 
the habit Is getting Its hold, help hint 
ycurself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain sealed package to any
one asking for It and mentioning this 
paper. Correspondence safer edly confi
dential. Write to-day. THE SAMÀRIAJ 
REMEDY OO., Dept. 83. 49 Colborne-
Street, Toronto, Canada. Also for sale 
at Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
etreet; also at Doak's Pharmacy, 1470 
Oveen-street west.

Cerner James
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main Ï308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
will pay for the Daily World fÇr o,n® 
year, \ delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or byxmail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

ÇD.OO
wii; pat- for the Sundav World for one 
} car. by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy. ,.

Postage extra to United States and a>' 
other foreign countries.

poses
oeneficcnce." Is the problem to be de- 

Fcr if It he decided that 
must be active direction and id] Line

Table Cl

termined.
them
guidance with a view to Improvement, 

mission government Is Inevitable.
those who object to such

extra granulated sugar
You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The clear white "color proves the superior- 
ity of “Redpath” .Sugar.'

When buying Loaf sugar aik for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in'1 Red Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL, CANADA. Limited

E«takli»hed ia 1854 fcy joke Rripslh

com
Linen 

big rangd 
useful, hou 
$3.01). $3.50
Owl»* 1° «I
82.00 each.

Peremptory Hat for divisional court 
for Monday. June 5,- at 11 a.m. :

1. Toronto G. T. Corporation v. Rob-

2. Wilkinson v. Herald.
3. COhen v. Webber:
4. Howell v. Iro-nalde. _ .
6. Mill» v. Belleville-.
6. Penny, v.' G.T.R: Co. and C-P.R.

There arc 
■gov"minent, on the ground, as Tho 
Glojie puts it. the better the goyeni- 

the worse for the people. The j

Pure
•6jâ

! A

&aki
POWDER

4ns. AImort
Globe prefers a poor, expentlve. non- 
progrerrive government, conducted as 
at present, to one In which the people 
v.-culd delegate their powers to the 
best men to be obtained for the pur
pose.

“The need for some Intelligent di- 
BROKBAl—WdTH. reeling authority In our cities Is fon-- 

v ing itself upon everyone," Mr. Under - 

and control of the Canadian hill writes.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was insist- cf large councils with their present 

ent that the Dominion Government powers can supply this want Is a truce- 
and parliament, must sanction Its em- tlon.

actively assisting the jn -the past is beyond all doubt; and 
He precisely for this reason it is becom

ing more and more Impossible for them 
to do so in the future." He sums ,tp 
the present methods in a paragraph 
whloh is too long to quote, but which

ymw
.:«W| Wool B1Subscriber* nre requested to advise 

irregularity or Co.us promptly of any 
delay in delivery of The World. Counter and 

in some of. 
ties, of Scol 
quarter and 
lot: all aid 
borders.' 3j

$4.60,
$6.00.
$8.00,

*12.00,

Non-Jury Assizes for Monday,
McCutiy v. McCully.
Townsend v. Northern Crown Bank. 

! Simpson v. Mulvanéy.
Bryne v. McTamney.
West v. Wilson.
Mitchell v. McPherson.

il j
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Absolutely Pure
Thm only baking powder 
made from Royal Orapm 

Cream of Tartar
NS ALUM,NO LIME PHOSPHATE

SIR WILFRID'S
During the debate on the establish

“Whether the old systemment
navy,

l

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Butler v. Parker. — Crostli waits 
(Briggs & F.) for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff on consent for an order 
dismissing action without costs. Order 
made.

Imperial Bank v, Bawden Machine 
and Tool Go.—Higgins (McWMnney A 
Co.), for plaintiffs. A. Fasken for 
defendant. Motion toy plaintiff for 
Judgment under-C.R. 603. Motion en
larged until 5th Inst.

Neville v. Baton.—J. A. Paterson.
K.C., for plaintiff. R. C. H. Cas
se Is for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order striking out state
ment of defence for default In mak
ing production. Motion enlarged un
til 18th inet. Case may be set down 
for trial without prejudice to this mo
tion.

Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. son, for an order directing acoount- 
v. Town of Port Frances.—G. Oeler ant to assign mortgage to her. Order 
for plaintiff. W. H. Price for defen- made.
dants. Motion toy plaintiffs for an Re Turpin. P. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
order postponing trial on ground of for intan ts. Motion on 'behalf of three 
absence of three material witnesses, infants for an order allowing *60 a 
Order made. Costs in cause. Leave to year for each of three Infants for 
either party to move hereafter to maintenance. Order made, 
change venue if so desired. Pearce v. Pearce.—P. W. Harcourt,

Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson.—R. B. K.C., for infants. Motion "on behalf 
Henderson for defendant. J. F. Bo- of Infants for an order allowing a 
land for plaintiff. Motion by defen- sum not exceeding *500 tor purpose 
dant for an order adjourning exam- of education. Order made.
Ination of MraHill to allow of motion Re Day.—J. J. Drew, K.C., tor ap- 
for further affidavit, and moved for .plicant. Motion by Gertrude Catherine 
the further affidavit. Examination dl- Gurromer for an order directing the 
rected to stand until such motion can- accountant of the supreme court of 
be disposed of. Judicature to discharge the m ortgage

Sovereign Bank v. Northern Ontario given to secure annuity. Order made 
and Craig.—H. W. 'Mickle for the without prejudice to the agreement. 
Craigs. J. F. Boland for plaintiff. Re Cilelew and C. O. Foresters 
Motion by the Craigs for an order L. Lee (Hamilton) for. the society, 
extending the time for a commission F. AŸ. Harcourt, K.C., for infants, 
from England. Order made extending Motion by the society for leave to pay 
the time until Aug. 1. Trial to stand *666.66, the share of" two infants into 
meantime. Costs in cause. Leave to court. Order made, 
plaintiffs to appeal on Tuesday If so Re Craig and Choaeh Friends.—L. 
derived. Leo (Hamilton) for the society. F.

Brook v. Wallberg.—A. G. Ross for W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Mo- 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an tlon by the society for leave to pay 
order shortening time for appearance *500, the infants’ share of certificate 
to ten days by defendants who reside [Into court. Order made, 
at Town of CobaitV^-Ordor 4“ Re Close—E. R, Read (Brantford),

Re Horse Shoe Quarry €b. fed. St, ft>r mother. F. W. Harcourt. K-C. for 
Mar)-s and ,WdStt.m Railway Co.'—'^Infants, Motion by mother for an »r- 
Proudfopt (Proudfcot t Co.) for Lon- i der for payment of *50 per year tor 
den and Western Trust Co. Motion j each of the Wants for maintenance, 
by London and Western. .Trust Co. for Order made, 
a stop Order. Order nfaxje. ' 2

Kltcheii V. Miller.—M.

vêt Important m 
Notice

Tint they have r.ot done so

ployment before
mother country In time of war. 
then argued and has since more than 

maintained that as Canada was 
consulted In questions of imperial 

foreign policy, the course pursued by 
the British Government might not be 
in accordance with Canadian public 

i opinion and that, therefore, occasions 
might arise when the Dominion would 
refuse to take part should war ensue. 
Such toeing his views on this important 
matter and having regard to his num- 

declarations of Canadian and hie 
loyalty to the empire, it would

Fancy
24-lnoh Pur 
with assorti 

Jus

ing mayor, and the office, is of much 
more importance than the man. This 
unfortunate shirking of responsibility 
is another of jib*, cause» thru which, 
Toronto le alwaya behindhand with 
public affairs. OÀ'é matter after an
other le laid over until the approach of 
the next election gives the welcome ex
cuse

We do not believe Mayor Geary can 
desire that his absence should hinder 
the ^transaction of city b usinées, par
ticularly in a matter which is sure to 
have his sympathy. The board of con
trol might as well go to London, too, 
if the present course is to be followed.

once 
t not terns, 

leisure eml
includes in its comparatively brief 
compass the whole indictment against

S pedal
To ;i|| Linen Ei 

- ■ m Bed-Spr
the present system. "It lacks all sys
tematic organization among its parts: 
and we cannot induce good men to 
step In and work it, because the gen
eral disorder makes constructive ef- 

II» condemns

>

Telephone Subscribersto do nothing for another year. Manufacturj 
samples, il 
goods. an,dj 
washed; ail
Worth *111 
Clearing. I 
$12.50 end*

#k

fort almost hopeless." 
the present theory with the artificial 
ward divisions, and the election of

-ZXN Saturday night, 3rd June, 
^^inany lines will be transferred 

from other Offices to “ Adelaide ” 
and “Junction ” with consequent 
change of telephone numbers. A 
new Directory will be distributed 
immediately and it is —

erous
own
have been reasonable to anticipate that 

< a proposal _to keep the dominion gov
ernments in touch with general for- 

, eign policy would have met with his 
But on the contrary, he

nonentities as aldermen.
“The city is too large for us to know 

them personally, except bv chance, 
and they never accomplish anything, 
and never will, to let us know them 
toy reputation. Most of us. I venture 
to say. could net name the aldermen 
for our own ward. and. even if wo 
could, the chances are overwhelming 
that we know absolutely nothing about
them. The result is- that an alderman 
does not find it safe to rely on public 
support for his election; he omet ap
prove himself to the Tory ward as
sociations. or to The- Telegram, or to 
tile various lodges and societies." And
then, as he says, we give them noth
ing, to do when they art- elected hut 
talk, and why should they take the 
initiative in working for public im-

4

Wash--
Mr. Arnold Haul tain has been thrid- 

How does he
approval.
objected to the dominions being con-

whic'n

Select asst 
makes for 
fabrics. Ill 
Cotton Vo1 
plain shad 
terns In 1 
Chambrayl 
laines, wh 
Piques, D 
of all kin<

ding the snowy woods, 
do it? It sounds quite giddy.

l
regard to matterssuited In

might result in war, because it would 
imply the necessity that they should

In the pleasant little incident in 
Hyde Park the other day when the 
King and Queen stopped to speak to 
a girl who saluted them in French, 
there is all the royal graciousness that 
makes the throne so popular in Eng
land. And the King laughed when the 
French girl said she would love Eng
land, if it were not always raining. 
Lots of Canadians, by adoption, feel 
that way about England, and Ireland, 
and Scotland.

• take part in the war.
These positions are not only contra

dictory. but they raise grave doubts 
; as to Sir Wilfrid Laurier s good faith 

towards closer imperial union. It 18 
plain enough that wore the dominions 

, consulted on imperial foreign policy 
and a course contrary to the conylc-

ImportantX

. Ml Makin; 
0| Oppor

4 1

that numbers otherwise advertised 
be disregarded and référencé made 
to the NEW DIRECTORY ONLY 
for all calls on and after 4th June. 
All private lists should be destroyed 
and old Directories given in ex
change for the new issue.

tions or interests of all or any one or 
more of them was being pursued, an 
opportunity would be afforded to pre
sent objections or even to indicate that 
persistence in Lite proposed policy 
might result In a refusal to participate provements when they can achieve 
in any war thence arising. Th<? eon- mentitn in the newspapers by slang- 
elusion Is inevitable that Sir Wilfrid | whanging the street railway? 
Laurier Is conscious that by his reel- j The important and really central 
procity deal with the United States, j point of the discussion is noted 1)5 
he has broken faith with the empire. jrr Underhill

LADIES*
of June. 14 
-for our u 
will give
making uj 
are 10 va 
a flat pr:c 
special fid

WOULD COST TOO MUCHc

!Report of Assessment Commissioner 
on River-et. Approaches to Bridge.

t
The city engineer does not favor the 

plan of the Guild of Civic Art for lm- 
that 1 proving the River-st. approach to the 

The Canadian premier- could no* vert' i municipe.l government Is chiefly leg- new Queen-st. bridge over the Don.
well support a proposal suggesting ! [.vition, but that it is chiefly ad- The assessment commissioner has re-
consultation in matters of common con- ' ministration, and fer this purpose a ported that the project would involve
cern, while pushing a reciprocity agree- |

i 4 MAH. OftDl■:$
Tl

which is not
ru i.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN,
Manager.

dOHH- .1nil}# 
■ ■Duncan v. Atkins—F. L. Bastedo. for 

Grant for plaintiff.
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an Motion by plaintiff for an order strik- 
order allowing service of writ at de- ing out jury notice. Leave given to 
fendan't’.s last known residence In To- move before Middleton. J. 
ronto, and by advertisement in The It* Armour—A. A. Miller, for mother. ;
Ontario Gazette. Order made. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for infants. Mo- i

Patterson v. City of Toronto.—G. A. tion by mother for leave to sell certa'n ! Prize Medal. PhiUdelphti ExhlMBpn, lSTB.
Motion by | property. Order made. Infants’ shares i 

to be paid into court.
Re Cash urn—F. S. M earns for Dr. i 

Scott. E. C. C'attanach, for infant. !
Motion by Dr. Scott for payment out j 
of court to him of $58 for medical ex- 

Judge’s Chambers. penses. Order made.
Re International Printing Co.—K, F. Broom v. Pepall—Plaintif rln person. , ^

Mackenzie for ■petitioner. J. MacGr-egor' G* for defendant. Motion by i
for the C&mjtanv. Me tlon. by petition- 1 P'-amttff for an order for prohibition 
er foe a winding up order. Enlarged ; the county court. Enlarged until 
t-n-o weeks 7 " ' 6th lnst-

Re Trick.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., ’ W. McGuire, forhus-
for administratrix Motion bv the ad- ^and. C. G. Jones, for wife Mot on

x. <5, fti-sss & &TSS£*SfS2‘.,
ment into court of; $470.30, order to go. !

IIA|1> «g*A m ■ Re Armstrong-Armstrong Mitchell :
HDW 111 9 HEAT —McUderry, for defendant. Motion by j
lives ■ W I ■■■»»»■ defendant, on conàent. for an order

confirming report. Order made.». =«.-«..« - SKIN TROUBLES SSS£^‘«S2S$:
impro'-ement committee's plan for lay- big popular gathering for the after- - on consent, for an order dismissing ac-

or results system is responsible for ing out a public square between the i ntjon of Coronation Day ThiOintmsnt* of No Use “Re Newcorob^M. Lardon,'fo^ap-
city hall and Osgoode Hall, on the pre- \ will be chiefly musical and n ill oc GrtSSy Ointments Of NO USB — plicant. H. C. Fowler, for executrix.

The foreign Immigrant population as j t^xt of waiting for the return of Mayor j given toy seven or eight army bande Xbe Trouble Must be Cured defendant. Motion by a beneficiary "Î3r
usual isn>stlve with apprehension over | Geary, the board of control U not act- j Through the Blood. mad^^Lferencet^^stT'.n ordin-

the dreadful possibilities that may fol- ing fairly by the city. If the city bus- j waited On the civic reception commit- X j ary. who is to report as to maifiten
ir,w the divulgtnee of one's age. re- ; iness cannot proceed without the : too and asked permission to use one It is not a good thing for people i anee and improvements.
, r.An  ,-,f I roav0r then -the mater ought to stav ! of the parks for litis purpose. The with a tendency to have pimples andl Re siebert Infants—D.Saucders.K.C., jectien that Lockman A. Cummer, theK 011 anJ J n , f sclXl I . 7. 5 s . . T - ! committee assented and recommended ! a blotchy complexion to smear them- j flor applicant. M. A. Second. K.C.. for trustee, under the Cummer marriage ;
tud?. The priests and tabbis and mm- . at home. Major -.ears "em to Lon- that the areny be allowed the use of ! stives with greasy ointments and such ! respondent. Motion by aunt of infant i settlement, cannot make a good title

f -he various foreign churches dan and Paris last year, and the whole : High Park. | things. In fact they couldn't do any- loti return of a writ of habeas oorpus I under the marriage sell' emer-t, is net.
~n, «Uoh f ars 1 "oterworks situation remained up in 1 — I thing worse, because thé grease clogs ,/for an order for the custody of an in- j a vqlld objection. Reserved.

the air while he vas absent, and the ! C'?;5;,tbp J|H JxprfIs ta ^it* ith" por“ of tfc« ”*•“«* the ' 0Tn’ vfanî' Motion adjourned sin? die to be 
- 1,MONTREAL EXPRESS TO RUN plaint worse. YMien there is an Irri- spoken to agam btfore Teetzel. J.. on
aatcrworkt department has been to.ar- . daily, COMMENCING JUNE 4TH. rating rash a scathing bora’ic wash t.wô days' notice.
ing the brunt of the criticisms of th- : --------- mav help To allay the pain or Itching, R? Gough—F. TV. Harcourt. K.C., for
newspapers which elected him ever- The Ottawa-Montreal Express, leav- but of course It doesn't cure. Skin In'anf. Motion on behalf cf Infant f-r Fair Sex at Brockvllle Are Inveterate
irrr i Ing North Parkdale station 9.15 p.m.. complaints arise from an impure con- »11 on3er allowing payment of $761.94
t;,, h,ar. v he, _____ ! We-t Toronto 9.33 p.m.. and North To- : dition of the blood and will persist un-1. .court, being infants money. Ord«r

j T ’ ' 1 1 ' , ronto 10-10 p.m., will run daily com- j til the blood is purified. Dr. Williams' I „ „ , _ , .. , ,
I to repeat the blunders of last year. : mené Ing Juno i. Pink puis have cured many eases of' ,,R#I R- Baker—F TV. Hafrcdurt. K. The extensive smuggling operation»

PAn exhausthe bulletin has 'been Is- City business should not be obstructed ; New electric-lighted sleeping eczema and skin dl^rders because they i by
v ! ______ 1,,„ l-s'-e be»r niaced in this ssrv're and rn«-u- ,1,-1-, kiTSm ti-at infants for an order extending time “f Morristown and Ogdensburg. N. 1.. er

j -s:.".' There la a du,y‘appointed -'t- \ ^^ Or^a^. R’0r,SaSf ^ 3V?ar"
-V It -shYMr. T L. HO" „. M .» jtt;--------------------------------------------^txra^s.ives Ottawa^,for infa°„"°’Motion^n behalf of Alice mâchants'To plaCa female om«r’it

!R 'S,MPei" points - until [ iTugh^ l^T^Tb.e^'sTh L ; ^ All parcels be

î I fji PljBS I nrnnn TCl " %■. ,, T,. . . • p°°r appetite, headaches and weak- ment out at majority. Order made. ea-efullv scrutinized and. If suspicion
HQ L Utrubl U Man^ K,ng-Strect f'r, The portions of my body af-! Re Neake-F. TV. Harcourt. K.cf. for ^ n. “he te”x will be%cll-

MiU umn-L UL1 lui i U. Man 608O. 6- : fected by tne eczema gave to* cor,- infant. Motion on behalf of infant for ; giCusrv searched.
slant torture from the Itching and ; an order for maintenance till fund ex- 6 
heat. I tried several doctors and all | kaueted. Order made, 
a rts cf lotions and ointments, but did ; Re Sparling—F. TV. Hareoyrt. K.C.. 
not get the least relief.

small compact body of men Is the i a net cost of $19,500, whereas by a.n
ment, whereby Canadian exports t° ! mo«t successful He ir-stances the alternatlve plan, he states that it is

at lower 1 ‘ instances -nG 1 possible to make improvements Just as
the Vruled States will enter t ; evolution of the hoard of directors if : effective for $13,000. "Anyway," says

- Tates than those of the mother country e,>m,m<,rcla] companies .and the cabinet j Mr. Forman, "there does not appear 
Sir Wilfrid found he j jn rat|r,nal ..iminl«tr=tkn as afford - | to be any pressing need for the outlay

could only justify his portion by in- ; pre,e<ft nts for clvic commissions. | B. Armstrong, secretary of the
slsting that each state should be kept , Bu{ w<_ <;o not yet $ce thilt a b0aT,l Guild of Civic Art, appeared before

, - the works committee yesterday to ur*Sof directors or a cabinet could be ^ neceeslty of undertaking the wort
gained by an open J ute, nor dees a b1m was Dr. Sneath, who ex
beard of directors fulfil the duties of pressed the concurrence for the Rlver- 
admirJstratlcn which would fall to dale Business Men’s Association in the

: the members c-f a civic commission Considerable opposition was display- 
An elective board of similar dlmcn- ed to expenditure of such a large
sions to the present city council xvJiose amount by the cemrnltteemcn, and the

, \ t ^ , ^-hole matter was finally referred for
only to its ayitl-na- 1 r^wty it would be to appo nt tne mem- j consideration.

| hers cf the civic commi;slon we be
lieve is ouüd conVbîno the popular fea-

ir$ t«

“fflC. Swabey, for defendant.

B FINE Di
and sister states.

HortloUIttiro if trai»
CANADA’S GREATEST CHARITT 

motto for «11 :
M Etery KHdj Cmuaythre Cared Fer”

Urquhart for defendants, 
defendants for leave to terre third 
party notice on the contractor. Order 
made.

* In ignorance of what is being done In 
affairs of general concern and remain i 
entirely free to act Independently, j 
which means In tills case, free to ; 
break away from the imperial band of , 

l. British states. This The World holds 
to be Sir Wilfrid s fatal mistake in j 
connection with the reciprocity pact, j 
next in grai il; 
tional aspect.

Hundreds 
large tent 
In which' tl 
Hertlcuitur 
The public 
be- present 
was t>xed
enlivened 
all the evt 

One of 
was a col 
and plants 
] I 'k iiamei 
tiy few-,

1 • t teen 
À f-r.e g r

f ".-'i ube w a 
iir.s cf the- 

Thomas 
tl:# laiteet 
w <>:-c hot I 
te asoist I 
public.

MU* All: 
Ing shrubs 

D. d. Ce 
«remue lu 
the open I 

The foil 
cers: '

r> Lilafee. -e 
1# Lilacs. 1 

lumblnes,
2 T. D^Df 

Iris (coil
—1 Miss B 

Iris, bM 
G. MacKe 

Iris, be* 
D. C. Che 

Flowerlr 
MacKei.dt 
Grelg.

FI owe lit 
Neil Gord; 
Roden.

Before Teetzel, J. Best for Cletnhvg and Cüttéry,
■

!• Prevent friction in cleaning fit injury to Knives,

ÂiMkùIca Tret UmyOH,
QroatakurU

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 09=11
WILL YOU HELP t

Not » dnglaapplieant has ewer be* 
ted admieeioo beoauee or poverty.

IW YOUR WILL
Remember the

lBernhardt seat sale opens this 
morning, 9 o’clock. Never become* dry and bird like other Metal 

Patte».I |<turc cf tire present clectii e council. 
I wit’.-, the real valuable factors of a 
well-chosen and fully responsible ex:-

tCFNSU3 TERRORS.
The unreliability of the census re

turns is apparent when we are told 
by a census Commissioner that he In- ''-ut:vc 
tends to classify tailor shops: milliner) 
shops and other similar places of bus!- I 
ness as manufactories. The payment

BIG CORONATION"CONCERT
For Cleaning Plate.Salvation Army Bands tp Give Musi

cal Program In High Park.
NO EXCUSE.

In postponing action' dn the civic
1J -:

I

Inskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

Manufactured- »v } :JOHN 0AKEY <fc SONS,. Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England.

such absurdities. •!

Order tThe following form will «errez
îho*sînshokaeFr«e Hospital tor 
Consemptivee the sa, et $.........

Further particulars may he hod 
from Secretary, National Sanitarium 
Association._347 Kln^St West.Toronto.

;'i

iFtC"S 
could do mu to allé;.
■f they would explain the object of thehi.

WILL SEARCH THE LADIES

fCLENERNANfend point .lut * ha it has ab- 
utothinr, to d > With taxes, or 

the l'ibertj of the subject in any

r eivsus, 
s Intel;, 
w't Smugglers. *
wa>

BROCK VILLE. June 2.—(Special.)— SCOTCH WHISKYi .APROVINCIAL WEEDS.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled In Scotland . ;
exclusively for

1
t ■ TOR

|Michie&Co.,Ltd.|
TORONTO.

She entered upon The Cit 
the tax b4 
of prepar 
occupied 
But (or tj 
who 
agen-ts, cl 
estates, t 
furnished 
bills for 
fcred at J 
be sent id 
June 12. 
Treasured 
the bills, 
hand's of 
be engagd 
them thrj

Harper J 
tiutldiuc,!

Bis
His I^o- 

leaves th 
where hj 
church ti 
eerrice in

expansion tr> 144 races of- former 
sma’ler hullrtins Issued ' in 1900. 1903. ! 
1906 at: 1 10' S. The illustrations, of which [ 
there are 56, arc well drawn, and. 
w !e not in color, like the elaborate ; 
“Farm Weeds of Canada." issued by ; 
the- Dominion dttsrtment, make iden- !

dearness. * !
so much by weed ■

.
in arc and mere appreciating 

not only the convenience, but the 
advantages of a deposit account 
agalrst which i-.c may issue 
Ci-.nii cs. He has found that it 
lends a certain Individual pres- 
tlge. no one knowing how much 
may stand behind it. Again, It 
;:npo es a salutary restraint on 
personal expenditures.

the!

SEIZED TWO MILES OF NETS. ow' To Represent Board of Tratje.
As announced some weeks ago. W. 

Finally 1 was j for infant. Motion on behalf of Lome ; j. Gage. VV. E. Cockshutt and Henry 
advised to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, i Flits Sparilng. for leave to pay, $125 in- j jjror-K have been selected by the board 
and decided to do so. After using the ! to court to credit of infant, and for 
pills for some time the irritation and i payment out at majority. Order nude

if*! BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK ? 

COMPANY

BROCKVTLLE. June 2.—(Special.)—
Fish and Game Overseer Geo. Tcmer 
has shipped to the sectional headquar
ters, in Belleville 29 sets of 20-rod gill 
nets and one set of hop nets, the fruit 
of the seizures from illegal fishermen : heat began to grow less and T seemed \ 
on the St. Lawrence for the month of. ' In better health otherwise. * I contin- j 

These would aggregate in length, i tied taking the pills for several months i

1 i*

tification simpi 
The farmer lost

p. s'.- that he van;: t afford tf> ignore 
any information o;- assistance that he 
evn get which may enable ^ him to 
grapple with them, and this Ijook will
q, i doubt go out of print as rapidly 
n< its predecessors- Nothing that the 
former needs to know about weeds is 
omitted from its pages.

besides Single Court.
Before Teetzel. J.

Mr. John G. Farmer (Hamilton) p-e-

iless’-- exposing
spending impu 

irncs chilled by noting the 
mplated purchase 
vhite. Then, to 
s a new joy in making the 
ce grow, an incentive 

unfelt before.

r aggre-
Ise Is

titxr-mere May
almost two miles. IramThegat''. JË *and every vestige of the trouble dis

appeared, and myyskin Is again as free i sen ted his patent under the great sea! 
Will Lecture in Boston. from blemiSh-As In vouth. Given a I of the province ns a King's Counsel.

I BOSTON. June 2.—M. Alphonse Det fair trial Dt: Williams' Pink Pills will -aft1 was called within the bar.
! Jardins of Lavis, Que., founder of the xict disappoint those suffering fre-m ; Cummer—G. S. Kerr. K.C.. for
People’s Bank system of Canada, and skin eruption or weakness of any sort ** trustee and executors. S. P. ashing- 
director general of L’Action Popu'aire r>r Williams' Pink Pills mire alt > t011- K.C., for Creen heirs. J. G. Farm- j Economique, arrived in Boston to-dav • th“$ trouble, due to' poor blo^d sim- ^ K'Ç;' John S. Riley C. W Bell 

I for a stay of six weeks, by imitation B|v because thev make new rich red <HamMt<>n), for Cummer heirs. L. C.
of the commonwealth, and tile *p- ; to why d^d

' prova of the governor, to lectui-^ on 9noem,a trustee and executors of deceased son
i and establish credit unions. '°™“a ,d‘***^ for an order construing a marriage set-

matlsm, lumbago, sc.atica, neuralgia, tv,meit. and defining the title held in
Will Await Mayor’s Return. j headaches. indigestion, St. X itus the Tands. the subject matter of .the

No move has yet been made in He I Fanee. and the general weakness and settlement, by the trustee. Reserved,
matter of appointing civic représenta- epecla: ailments that only women folk Re Cummer and Riley—G. S. Kerr, 
tives on the harbor commission. It Is know. Sold by all medicine dealers or K.C., for vendor. J. G. Farmer, K.C.. 
not likfiy that anything will be done j by mail at 51 cents a box or six boxes ; for purchaser. A motion by vendor un
in this regard until the return of i for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medl- ! der the Vendors and Purchasers Act,
Mayor <icar;.. cine Co., Brockville, Ont. for a declaration that purchaserVob-

~ome 
ic*'.'
a nd 
;• vins

thrif
V/el welcome All such accounts, 

and illow compound interest at
Thre o and Ons-Half Per Cent,

One dollar opens an

!

Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICK» ,;
Rich Fed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments 
Office and Works—Mimlco.

iRKOINE PARK 2859
NIGHTS—Park t’9k

in black 
many itrh 8 r

to
w"

jH
) p»r a 

r.cc
nnum.

1GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.
Indicative of the general intcraft in 

government bv 
tide l-,yi F. H.

ACanada Permanent ip til Use
Price 10

'the tj uctti'n r 
commission i:
Vn-Jerhill in “1 

nc of Toronto University.
Clares himself against the policy of

■ Mortgage Corporation 
Toronto Street - - Toronto

ESTABLISHED 18SS. 135

s:lr Bri-Sof trade to represent them at the _ 
Council of ComtoJ^rbor," the mag i- 

He do- 23 THE? tish Imperial
which is to he held in I»ndon _

* the same time as the coronation.

/ j

T

;

f*

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRiLLIANT MLTALPOMAOE
WELLINGTONKNIFE BOAROS

Jj'AKEY S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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.THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING INVESTIGATION NOT 

WANTED BY EMPLOYERS
CENSUS JOB HARO ONE 

NEED OF CAPABLE.MEN
I GUANO MEDICINE 

FOR OLD . PEOPLE
*

MTABLISIIBD IIH THE WEATHER 18k. Gold

Wedding
Rings

1

lOiljOHH CATTO & SON
western Ontario, 
parts

Ropiy to Offer of Hon, Mackenzie 
King—Quite Satisfied With 

Present Conditions.

“Fru it ■-a-tives” Restores the Health 
and- Strength of Youth.

Some Have Already Quit and Time 
Limit is Looming Up 

Ominously.

.. _ few localities of
„ while in all other

been"

tureaT^Vlctoria? ittÇgÿJ
—82; Prince Rupert, 40—60, Edmon 
ton, 44-80; Çjlïary. H-'®, , M£**ret 
Jaw. 61—66; Winnipeg. 62—T..

œ. Mû
48_80; HaUfa,reb52-70.e

and Georgian Bay— 
mostly fair and

Closes Saturdays at 1 
Jane, July and August

>tf;ide each, 
■ant the ;

Store
p. in $ FIREMEN RESICN FROM 

HAMILTON DEPARTMENT
A■Le ,

GRAÏTDE DIGNE, QUE.. Jan. 2 1910.; 
—"I 'heartily recommend ' Fruit-a- 
tlvee' to all who suffer from constipa
tion and the painful .ponsenueace, Pllee 
I am now over m yeat* of ; age and 
suffered for more than 10 years with 
Constipation and Plies. I tried all 
kinds of remedies, but nothing cured

\ it
. iid 1 Linen Snaps VANCOUVER, June 2.—Tfierd was

in Vancouver’s labor __
Just as well have the Wedt 

ding Ring correct in style, 
correct in quality and correct 
in finger size.

We carry what may be 
considered an “lm-

The difficult side of the enumerator's 
task became very much more apparent 

Again to-day " th e ward

little progress 
dispute to-day. The Bmp loyers1 Aseo- _ 
elation has replied to Hon. W. L- Mac- h? < _ 

‘kenzie King, minister of Door, in the „ 
following terms in reply to his te.'e-

offering to hold an investigation >;c 
Industrial Disputes Invcsit-

Others May Follow if Requested to 
Do Odd Job Around the 

Fire Stations.

yesterday, 
men will have their hands full, or, ra
ther, empty, as the case will really be, 
for the Jews are enjoying one of their 
religious holidays, and they are paying 

devoted attention to the ceremo-
stricter than usual pur- j gatioit Act.

iAR A' me.Table Cloth» In ■•About four years ago. I deceived a 

a-tlves" wore-doing sood.
Tn ro^day Teslgned^from j tj^XXyhote to" Ottawa for sever tl

beîng^ret^re^to* *<10*04 d^obB^aroimd boxes. 

rJi1 „r(> Stations, one man, Leo Mc- 
Carth^ has been suspended tor his iu- 
fuaal to do’work which he consider
ed objectionable. It is ^mored to
night that other firemen Will resign if 
their superiors insist on them- doing 
1 „.i, Lrhir-h they claim other men 
"a be hired to do. The matter of 
?he resignations and the suspension 
will come before the police, tire and 
jail committee Qf the city council at Its
mejeudg! n1!;Lk°«Mi^on court

%*x McDougaU*a*ga t nst Thontas cU- 

nf) -q recover $6i> d3.ma^es for fnjur 
rane cO plaintiff’s son, wnich. It was
Llîimpà the boy received by being 
claimed, tne y - defendant’s auto-
mobUe on Dec » iLt. Judge Monck 
dieted that the accident was ue to

the, itl Sn!de8rewni open the June, ses- 
dud*ef the peace and county court on 

The list, consisting of twenty- 
Vurv and seven non-jury cases 
1 the largest ever entered in 

tne - Only one crlmt-
. included "in the. U»t, and that a 
of minor theft.
Suing Spiritualistic Society.

S'.'"ip]; “ fitr* b.K‘“society, amd malicious prosecution, Is 
Strong, for ™‘“ve‘0,T" tiresting. Bal-
expected to P gome time ago on

“■“rV.sK‘ .'Mm'fht' SSi
them, was awiltted R willlam-

Jameg Forsythe to.night by Con..
street, was and Green on- a
stabies Joe-MÏny, and was lodged in 

Evidently the Canadian Northern ^ov^nor Ogilvle’s retreat on Earton- 

■RaiLway's steamship service is rapidly stree‘-, e.cutting war among the bak- 
/wlnnlng its way into tile affections of efg of the. city smiïier bakers I
the ocean traveling public, as witness re®",1‘ °ihe price of their products in | 
the Victoria Day memorial which Capt. =“rtain sections ^ Aneged pickpocket.
Harrison of the Royal George received. ^^.fed to-night. Stanley Mills’

rtore ls cîalmed to have been the scene 
of his operations.

-ar.ge of patterns, and all the 
household s<zes. Regularly 

and $4.00 values.

Lower Lakes 
Light varlabe winds;

ately warm.
11me—-Modenvt«Ww*esterly winds; 

and moderately.warm^ shower}’.

moderately warm.

rightly
mer.ee” selection of all sizes.best on 

superior.
|» big 

useful 
65.00. $3.60

Ovriss <0 
#2.00 each.

o ,*j gram 
under the

r
ASThe thick narrow or 

"Tiftany” style is mostly in 
vogue, and the most fashion
able, but we have the wider 
designs, too.

Every ring bears the 
“Kent" 18-kt. gold stamp, 
which signifies that the qual
ity Is of equal fineness as the 
famous English Hall-marked 
gold of England.

Prices range from $5.00 to
$10.00.

very 
ies. Some are

,t "
sale at for your kipti .«fev% revins defects, Gulf and Marl- 

fine
“We have to thank you 

offer, should serioue strikes occur in 
Some time ago the var-i

pose] y to avoid thé census man.
After rapping at the door of a resi

dence in St. John’s Ward without re- t Vancouver, 
celving any reply, the census man. penters demanded an increase and .h yo 
proceeds on his way, taking for grant- piaster Builders’ Association «ado 

ed that the occupants are at the syna- 1 what they considered a reasonable of-
" l fer, amounting to six per cent. au- 

being $4.25. a day for eight

Wool Blankets :»w
Co.,

Limited *r.rr-r,jsss
ties of Scotch maxe. single, three- 
quarter and double-bed size, In the j 
loi- all singly whipped; assortedjTime, 

border*. Such values as:

THE BAROMETER.

gogue. , . ,,
Last evening at the examination held

in the different sections it was found _ highest wages paid ;
necessary to ask for the early resig- hours, .which is the highest wagv^p _ 
nation of some of the men who were j in Canada aT"d..^h^"^Jet^e „a°v h 1
unable to meet the requirements. j the he , have secured )'■

The work will undoubtedly suffer , ter Builders Association have securea .... 
very much by this action, as men | all the men they require at the aa- n;
equal to the task are hard to secure.-; vanced rates and all work is progrès- ,
especially to fill a position for so short ; s;ng satisfactorily and the men emplo.- 
a time as three weeks. Thcs. Vance, j ed are quite satisfied. The Master - 
the Centre Toronto commissioner, is i Builders’ Association are not in need- -
hoping that the work will be completed 0f your good o@ce»_ at
in the 18 working days. All the stà- ! present time. Any further strike^ , ey 
tistics are expected to be in at 12 i which may occur will be dealtw-lthic v; 
o'clock oh the night of the 21st. The ' due time and we shall be glad inaeeia „ 
task is greater than it has ever been ln the evertt »f serious trouble to avau 
before, tile number ofquestion .has outaelves of your kind offer. The , 
multiplied' and the difficulty Of secur- ^emmunioation you have received from

the building trades council Is an en-
to enlist" your siimpathy and . . 
for the closed shop principle, ir 

which has been thoroly discussed by f, 
all the employers of labor In this etty, -e 
and after full consideration was 4e- 
c-lded would be detrimental to the best 

of the City of Vancouver at

to1Cr23.f«ar' M-Wl 

2».« 4 W. ": 6663.00
.64.50
.60.00
.80.00

2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 pm...

Mean 
rge, A above; 
fall, .62.

$4.60, tor .... 
$6.00, tor .... 
$8.00, for .... 

$12.00, .tor.........

Fancy Hucks

67
5 W.

of day, 63 : difference from aver- 
hfghest, 73; lowest, a4, rain-

63 29.66

»STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS KENTS LIMITED hi

trlzli Linen Huckabacks 
Fancy Darqisk Pat- 

thing for summer

From j
........Piraeus j
... Bremen 
..New York 
... Halifax 

Liverpool

At24-lnch Pure 
with assorted

Just the

June 2 _
Patrie...................... New York
Rhein...... ................Bo11
K.Aug. Victoria.Cherbourg 
Tabasco..................Liverpool
A lea Si a Quebec Southampton'
Manch. Spinner..Quebec .... Manchester

PINE DIAMONDS AND 
WEDDING JEWELRY ite-rns.

leisure embroLderliu?. Monday. The liai, 
four _
is one of .
the county court here, 
nal Is

144 Yonge Street "MW
N. JOUBERT. 

By taking one ■•Fruit-a-tives" tablet
half an hour before meata-or on^or 
two at night—old people can correct 
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trou-

frult

40c per yard.e pedal salue, my Bowels were 
Piles had disappeared."Linen Embroidered 

Bed-Spreads

« tng some of the data, even where peo
ple are willing to answer the question, 
is very great. Especially is this true, 
among those whose parents died while 
they were quite young.

Some Stirring Experiences.
The dog renders troubles for the 

One of the men had his 
The owner ot

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. case
deavor
svippert■3rs June 3.

Royal 
Festival, 2.15 and 8.15.

Grand—Toronto Rowing Club Min 
strels, 8.16. _ , e1.

Shea'»—Vaudeville, 2.15 and^io. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and s.in.

SSSS "StSS-Si" T.U«i
Rochester, 2, 4. _______ „

Public and high school games— Ex 
hibltlop Park. M0, 3.

PLEASANT TO TRAVEL 
ON STE6ME0S OF C.N.B.

Une of Travel HAlexandra—Howe’s theclearance 
soiled, but perfect 

when

Manufacturer'
samples, slightly 
goods, apd none 
washed; single 
V.'crth $11.00 to $18.00.

hies.
m'Jlcïn^smlîd a£gentto In^-

found to be so ef- 
old folks in good

Hthe worse 
and double-bed sizes:

famous’ll
enumerators, 
trousers torn to shreds, 
the coninc ceased to think quite so 
much of his pet, as he handed the ceri- 

flve dollar bill to settle the

interests ifA .1pleasant to the 
remedy has been 
fective Ln keeping 
health.

50c a box.
At all dealers or sent on 
price by Fruit-a-tlves, 
Ottawa.

“This is a matter of buwlness polio ;

and the workmen themseivee.

i$0.50. 61050, 61 Uk),clearing. 68J.0. 
#12.50 eecU.4 Passengers on Royal George Pre

sented Memorial to Capt,
Ç Harrison.

» sue man a 
damages.

At one house yesterday an enumer
ator was told that there were only two 
children in the family. A few minutes 
later some one let the cat out of the 
bag, and the enumerator retraced his 
steps and forced the correct informa
tion from the deceiver. The man was 
thinking about his water rates at the 
time. He was the father of eight 
youngsters.

At another house the enumerator 
was obliged to use threats before the 
maiden proprietress divulged*the neces
sary information. So far only a, few 
have refused to grant the Information.
Some have given in on second appear
ance of the enquirer, but a few still re
frain from telling what they consider 
to be their own and nobody else's bus-
iriThe-e is still no sign of the interpre- VANCOUVER. o f
ters but they will come after a while, forged cheques for an aggregate of 
when there is sufficient work to k>p $1100 have been fl^tcd, Jt^dtMt " j 
them going a.11 day. Ten Hebrews and during the patit week. It Is stated that g J 
three Italians have been secured to forty worthies® cheques, eac^.t01' :,;;q
assist with the ward work, and they sum of $27.60,. have been cashed, prin- 
are'imaking fair progress. Without them cipally by hotelkeepers of the cttlh The 
the world among the foreigners would cheques purported to have been issued 
have to be nearly all left for the res- by the Ritchie Contracting and Sup- 
ular interpreters. ply' Co. and were made .payable to J

The enumerators made it their busi-z either “Fred Woods" or "George Stew- 
ness to secure ah extra copy of The art,” two supposedly fictitious never- n 
World yesterday morning and blip the actors. The cheques were drawn on 
helpful "information gleaned by the re- the Traders’ Bank and bore the Rlt- 
porter for their benefit. Thos. Vance. chie Company stamp and slgnatur^, 
the Centre Toronto Commissioner, was w,-nich purported to be those of P. E. * 
filled with praise when talking to T:ie Ritohie, president, and A. Morrison. 
World last evening and stated 'that he, seCTetary of the company. Ritchie to- 
had been in the ward assisting one of day deciared all the cheques were fbr- 
the men the previous night, and found Series. -f.
that something of the sort was badly It was stated by Mr. Ritchie this 
needed. ‘ . morning that the forgers must have

broken Into the company's offices and 
secured the cheques, as those used were 
taken out of the office cheque book and 
-were numbered successively from the s 
last genuine cheques which had been , 
issued by the company.

6 for $2.50. trial size toe- 
receipt of 

Limited,

Y.Wash Weavesit 1of all the novelty 
In washable

A Select assortment 
makes tor this season 
fabrics, including Foulard Sateens, 
Cotton Voiles In chintz patterns and 
plain shades, stripe and check pat
terns in Zephyrs, Ginghams, etc., 
Chambrays, fast-color Prints, De
laines, white self-figured materials, 

Piques, Dimities, Vestings, 
o! all kinds, etc., etc.

MARRIAGES.
ALLAN-NASMITH-On June 1, J»U. by 

theRev. James B. Kennedy, at the; resl-

JSSS
1 at Metropolitan Methoclst Churoh, 
bv the Rev. Err. Armstrong. John Car- 

Bo ate, both of to

*i

OFFICE CHEQUE BOOK 
USED BY THE FOBBEAS

•v-1 !ROLDINB COMPANY TO 
HANDLE ELY BONOS

|
<2S

1zs i

1l«.|V
rick to Miss Ida E. 
ronto. iMuslins

I“Phoney” Cheques Were Number
ed Consecutively From Last 

Issued by Company,

deaths. . „
CONLEY-At his late residence, .«7 Man- 

Friday. June 2n<L, Ml,
5;V :

h,
It reads as follows:
"Capt. Harrison,

“Commander Royal George;

Trusts and Guarantee Co, To Co
operate With Liquidator To 

Prevent Slaughter.

T Making-to-Order 

Opportunity

LADIES’ SLITS.—During the month 
of June, in order to (111 in ZhR time 

large stall of workers, we 
inducements

t ,
«.a

flowers. Burial at Piéton, Ont.
Pkrtou papers please copy.

D RE WITT—On June 1. at his late resi
dence, 576 Clendenan-avenue. West To
ronto, Robert Steven, beloved hueonna 
of Suean Emelyn Drerwjtt. and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Drewitt, H.M. Cus
toms. Depot Harbor.

Funeral from St. John s Church, W est 
Toronto, o-n Saturday. June Z, at -M 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

McLBAN—On May 31, 1011, Francis B. 
McLean, aged TO years.

Funeral from Bates & Dobbs private 
chapel, 931 West Queen-street, on Sat
urday. June 3, n.t 2.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. Boston papers nleaae copy.

PÂRR—On Friday. June 2, 1911.Audrienno 
Delzlel. aged 2 months, only daughter 
of Jennie and Thomas Farr, 263 Berke- 
ley-street. .

Funeral Saturday, June 3, at „ p.m..
Interment at

' .1 V:.it* REDUCED PHONE RATES Xy ■
"The passengers of the Royal George 

content to\part with you and >MàYork and Brooklyn Sub- 
scribere Rejoice.

are not
your splendid ship without doing some
thing more than simply saying 'good- „ . T_..]c.
it,y • They wish to place on reoord in ALBANY, between New
this simple way tiieir great apprécia- otndel^,wyn froto five
tlon of your personal consideration V ork and , reduced rates
and that of the officers, stewards and cents niux MVS-wa^ lndorsed

■SSuS SS^reSrSw. &' SL* crni-ol 1

modation, Its excellent ventilation and vompony u0‘th_st _ borough of Brook- 
general comfort, and they express the tan - Coney Island and Bath
hope that you may long.be spared to ^.except Lonei Manhattan m„w

command a ship of the Royal L unth-st to central station districts,
line ln which those of us who arer Can- Newton on Long island
ad Ians naturally takeajustpride. from ten to five cents, and

“May 24, 1911. On board the Ro>al are reaucg ^ made from fifteen to
George. . . ten cents from Manhattan below 110th-

“On behalf of the passengers, etc., ten c®n^entral 8tatlons at Flushing, 
His Honor Judge Barron, Major and ^ and Ja3natca, on Long
Mrs. Stephenson, Clevedon, England «'Çnmonu

Richard Smurthwaite, 51 years, 617 g a. MciGaw, Winnipeg; W. R. Small- --------------------------------------- ■ -

G.vene-street, a driver for the Queen pelce,Toronto ^Pr^ee Jo^: Cab SLAVERY IN TURKEY
City Oil Company, will never again »r and Mrs." Vltell, Edmonton;
lean on a door unless he knows for a * >v’ Hodgson, H. C. Corson. New Revolting Feature^ ione.
three-ply certainty that it is securely ^rk; J. T. MacGregor, Galt, Onti: congregational Womens Miss,

Mrs. Scanga, Montreal; Colin c. r- 
Mackenzie, Edinburgh; R. L. Burge,
Newtonabbott, South Devon, J- £•
Cogger, Canada Gazette, London. T.
W. George, Toronto; W. W. Wrigh\j 
Aberdeen; H. R. D. Itobaon. Belfast ,N 
Witiliam Faichnéy, BlandfleM. >. B.» |
William Reid, Stratbaven; N„ B., <-•
H. Cole. Stratbaven, N. B.t Levds 
Bean, Aberdeen; J. R. Orr. Belfast. D.
Milne, Aberdeen; C. G. Fèrrier, lorfar:
John Main, Stonehaven; T. A. Duthie, count 
Aberdeen; Roy Johnstone. New Dan- tral Africa 
ark- D Forbes, Aberdeen; B. E. Rus- deplorable 
sell' London: Col. C. Wilkinson. Kneb- valence of slavery, men 
wort in Herts: H. T. Thomas, Ethel children being sold for a fev, d"lla”, 
W Thomas, Ottawa; P. B- Bowden, afid maae the victims of barbarou 
Vankleek Hill, Ont.; Conrad H. Pain. ; ctuelty< pictures were shown on the 
Liverpool; F. F. Waters. Hawkesbury; g,r,-.en of several children who had 
W A Fo4gc-r. Nedford, Oregon; L. \. been rescued by purchase, or thru 

Mo-s. Christensen, ; abandoned, when ill, by their
who are being cared for at

rr:And Newle 2.—Alleged ,June
4,Y In connection with the action pending 

by the liquidator Of the Farmers Bank 
and the Trusts & Guarantee Company, in 
respect

for our 
will give special li'ln

!
ie. suit* to order. The styles 

we cannot quote 
all. but will give

\making up 
are so varied that 
a flat pr'ce to cover 
special figures on enquiry.

.
of certain securities which the 

holds against loans,, an under
arrived at to provide 

the keeley Mine se-

ed
company
standing has been 
for. realization upon 
curltles. by Way of a holding company: 
For this purpose {he ‘Trrûijt Coiüt>ah> 
co-operate with the liquidator of the 
bank, so that the largest possible amount 
may be obtained from them. It is ex
pected that the amount to be, realized by 
the sale of these securities will be in ex 
cess of the amount advanced by the 
Trust. Company. Meanwhile the litiga- 
tlon Is adjourrted. ,

Two guarantees, amounting to ^«b.uuu, 
are also in dispute. The liquidator 
that the United States Fidelity & Ouat
antes Company owes the bank $50,VJO,
while the company contends that all it

be held liable for is $->,000. The 
... „ bond against Travers tor 
and Mr. Clarkson thinks the 

for each

ex- I
SERVICE FOR OCT-OF- 

TOWX CUSTOMERS.
i t,t 1IAII, ORDER

wm

: :

JOHN CATTO & SON I
L-» j?) ;

v.>*. 45 to «1 Kina Street Beet. 
lURU.NTO. _____

It .from the above address.
St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

FINE DISPLAY OF FLOWERS HURT WHEN DOOR GAVE WAY I
Exhibit At- -ro

>4 Horticultural Society
tractcd Many Visitors.

Smurthwaite Fell Fifteen Feet and 
Got Severe Shaking. 11>rcan

amount eovers a 
two years.
company should pay that sum
-«.•JSSSBSJ: Sam If 

S®X-t.-.hVK'iî S -V.

the

ATEST CEAHITY
rQR 1911 ;

sBMthre Cared For”

ivisitors thronged the 
large ter.t at Allan Gardens last night 
ln which* the exhibition of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society was being held.
The public accepted the invitation tp 
be present so cordially that the tent 
v.as taxed to capacity. An orchestra 
enlivened the proceedings by playing

â'oneC of Cthe Smost admired exhibits street, he leaned on a door in the loft 
■was a collection of flowering shrubs {or support. It was not securely closed 
and p>ant« sent down by Sup-t. Rode- and swung outward, letting the man 
,l'k ijamepon of the Parks department ! fa]1 15 teet to the ground. He was 
,1y ftw of the same varieties had | picked up semi-conscious and hurried. 

Lt.! rteri "in Toronto before. tn the Western Hospital in Harry El-
> frs group of foliage and flowering jis, privato ambulance. There it was 

also shown by E. F. Col- that while no bones were broken
severely shaken up. He will

Hundreds ofi
m
4 Discussed at .CITY GROWING TOO FAST______ r extent of $15.000. In cose

collections from the first compauj 
not equal ta meet the deficit.

1•ÜÉ
I

! ■
Winnipeg Council Not Able to Supply 

New Houses With Wflter, Etc.
were "Ittendance marked the clos- 

ln connection with the 
of the Canada Con- 

nehal Woman’s Board of Mis- 
<last night at Olivet Church.

account of the out- 
given by Rev. F.

A large 
ing meetirig,

locked.
While delivering oil in a stable ln 

of J. Corswell’s house in Givens-

IProfitable Public Ownership.
In tJhe last ten years the city trei- 

,)f Hull has received from tne

S, .
WINNIPEG, June 2.—The city Is : 

grbwlng too fast for the council, the e . 
financial limitations being such tiiat tv- 
most Improvements are far behind,

special meeting of the council’ . - 
Tuesday next to try and n;.„ 

So fast has the 1<

25th annUfersary ri iiprofits-of the municipal street car 
system over $700,000. which has les- 
eened local taxation by "just that 
amount.. This is after paving all 
operating expenses and 
charges, keeping tne system in first 

! class order, and adding a stated 
amount annually to the sinking fund.

The net profits ln the fiscal year 
ended March 31. 1910. were $111.647, and 
$77,864 was set aside for the relief

in 1909. with net profits of 
of $87,597 was devoted

fret Hvrpitd, rega vm i w.
)An encouraging 

look ln Turkey was 
W. Macullum.

Miss M- Melville gave
of conditions at the Y1 est Cen- ; 

Mission- One of the most 
conditions there is the pre- 

. women and

VOLUNTARY 00*1»
3U HELP 7

leant has ever beee 
because of poverty.

4 fr —

MMmSÆ
7 ' •*.

and a 
is^calied for 
meet the situation.
building of outlying sections of the , 
city gone on that there are hundreds 
of houses without water service, side
walks or lights. The matter may be 
settled by shortening the term of de- r 

GEORGE goLLDIXG bentures to half or a third of the pre-
Walking in the mile, handicap at the gent duration under the present by- 

Eaton games last season, he won 1awg Bv th)s arrangement the. city 
this race ln world s record time or wlll be able to repay its loan» so much 
6.25 4-5 'beating Uimer s b> bu board of control and
°nP-fla, the Eaton A A. meet at council fel the matter of securing 

Island Stadium next Saturday. loans will be grea4fiy facilitated.

■interestI I
■a vivid ac-

i

IF/ifUtig vx-as
1rs t-f the Allan Gardens.

l"-omas Martin had a tableful of 
ti.e latest iris. The foregoing displays 
a ire not lu competition for prizes, but 

'f%* to e soi it the society in benefiting the 
public.

Miss Allan Raines' display of flower
ing --hi ubs was much admired.

D. o. Cameron. Oakville, showed an 
fully six feet high, grown in 

tr.e open In his garden.
, The following were 
' errs:

Lilac?. - ollection—1 Miss Blacklock. 
Li'ats, 1 vase—1 T. D. Dockray. Co
lumbine*. collection—1 Miss Blacklock, 
2 T. D. Dockray. 3 W. G. Mackendrick.

Iris < ollection). society silver medal 
—1 Miss Blacklock. 2 Prof. Milner.

Iris, hot 12—1 T. D. Dockray, 2 W 
G. MacKendrtck.

Iris, best 3—1 Mrs. E. A. Miller. 2 
D. C. Chalmers, 3 Miss Blacklock.

Flowering shrubs, best 3—1 IX G. 
Mac Kendrick, 2 Miss Blacklock, 3 hire. 
Greig.

Flowering shrubs, best spray—1 Mrs. 
Neil Gordon. 2 Miss Blacklock. 3 Frajik 
P.oden. ! ",

,L g
he was 
recover.

WILL CELEBRATE TWELFTH AT 
NEWINGTON.

(rTthe
free Hospital taxes:

$130,646, 'toe sum 
to tax reflet.

There ore no fare zones.
cents, which carries a passenger 

from one end of the line to the other, 
and in the morning hours the charge 
fs only one cent. Notwithstanding 
’ cheap rates, the Hull street

under municipal ownership and 
operation each year show a profit.

.

\ The fareiptives 2.—(Special.)—CORNWALL. June 
The semi-annual meeting of the Stor
mont County Orange Lodge will be 
held at Newington, to-morrow, wn.n 
arrangement will he completed for the 
celebration of the 12th of July at New
ington, which will be participated in by 
the lodges of the order in the county- 

will be joined by the lodges of the

,i:is twoHun^Engh^Mrand Mrs. E. Bernard 
Smith, sfu’l, Ste. Marie; J^CoW 

F. P. Folger, E. R. Folger. J. XX . XX atts, 
X'ancouver, B. ,C."

ner
thg:

fm will nerve!
•id bequeath to 

Free Hospital tor 
the sum ot $..........
Menhirs may be had 
Nation’ll Sanitarium 
ing Sl West, Toronto. 
i Main 2996.

|
owners, 
the mission. 

The election
1eremite

of officers for the en- 
Hon.

CONTINGENT SAILS.Canadian League.
Won. Lost.the prize win- resulted as follows;

Macallum, Kingston:
Moodiie. Mont-

these Pet.
15” i- QUEBEC, June 2.—An enthusiastic 
toJ, send-off was given the coronation con- 

1 ,4i9 tingent this afternoon. The Empress 
A67 I of Ireland was decorated from stem to - 
.260 I stern with flags. The band of the R..C. 

Brantford 14. London r. which had rendered a number of 
patriotic selections, including such alr« 
as “Vive la Canadienne," “O Canada,” 
added to the interest of the occasion.

Prior to. the sailing of the Etnpres», 
his worship. Mayor Drouin went on 
board the ship and wished the con
tingent a happy, prosperous voyage. 
His honor’s remarks were much ap

ex- predated, and the mayor and his lady 
were given quite an ovation by the 
contingent.

suing year
Arrested for Forger/. Î^ÜÎaent! Mr”" Thomas

Once more the telepnone bea- ti - vice.president, Mrs. Henry Yelln.
Strtpnrge"SJ McDonald. Hillsborough. Brantford; secretary, Miss L. >• "

To Sunday School Convention. ^V’nTgM^y 'Drtwh^WaRac" toî'lhe ThompT»n.’Toront
Revs E. W. Hal penny, secret" ri. ̂ “thorlties ot his home town, who want ,var' convention waa not derided upon.

Ontario: E. G. Capel, secretary. Que- hlm to face a ot f °/f “ H" Invitations were received from the
hln- T C Robertson, general secte- farmer’s name to a cheque tor fit. li. „ , church and Emmanul . nu.Ired   - twentya„d ARLvca«. SackviV". XB will ba returned to tna- place. ^roh, Montreal. _____ j able, it has been ,restrfeted
leave the city on Monday for ® • May Sue City. d qrijISH COLONIAL TRADE. been'toroitd at Utrecht to inauguratessSwSra rK. ****

,„d in the maritime JK'di S»* smï* SS5.'P«,«l "»« «m
_ years old. yfito died from Injunee abou^ SMney^. ^ Qf çxp { direction ^ agrLculture. After the

Delay in Moving Costly. "the legs, caused by the c P- produce and manufactures of t round has been cultivated it is Pla""
TORONTO TAXES FOR 1911. .u„ Celtiîiak<f family, who are trench in a. sewer he vas vorkhg £-rilte.d Kingdom consigned Ln 1910 to 8^ t(l se„ part of it and apply the

--------- , , moving ont o" 285 Berkeley-st.. had Negligence is alleged. the dominions, colonies, possess] proceeds towards enlarging the enter- ______
The uity Treasurer gives notice tiiat : mqvmg faster thev. would be a --------- Abroad and ,protectorates was £14i,o03._m. r - Drj<, „ , . hlt , th_ Ke(.0nd was certain- Edwin Conley.

the tax bills for 1911 are now in course ! J io 40 last'night, neigh- ' _HonwJhlevee £ ,;_Horse headf to Canada it was £2 12s »d. T> additU>n, it is proposed to send (1inely single. Edwin Conley, a resident of Toronto ,
of preparation, to be delivered on all I ”, d fire in a lower rear WOODSTOCK. horse- from----------------~T------- TU M,n : out tne boys In summer as much as > .--------- for over twenty years, died laet night r
occupied premises, according to !»*• I the house. A still alarm, was thieves stole two valuable . ^ - Presentation to l,n,eu,rat'?®eI^ld"’ & : possible to cultivate the land of prl- Th folding and throwing ot Bill at his late residence, 887 Manntng-ave,,
But i..r the convenience of ratepayers I ^n inand thebiaze was extinguished Wm. Banburt", on ^.N0^.1Cpoar- The officer, and staff of j ^owners, thus extending the work- OHara have been the feature of tr.e re- „nee6 , about three weekti c
who «n various properties, ^nJ , and tho amounting to The police are at work, but no Lancash!re Fire Ineuran^Com^any yes v«e inst!tutjcn without requvr- can, games at the island. For about twenty years he conducted
agent,, companies, etc., in charge of ™t not until d $150 relts have been madcap. TearingTo take^ebarge of | Bt1le purchase of additional ground. work aroued the a business In PIcton, Ont., and In 1890 ,,
5$ai"y- ‘L-e Treasurer, on being \ t,1ç fUIU-,iture of the Feutmakes. _ ^ Ontario Cbampiooshlp insurance office at Regina. Saskatche - - ~ p. difficult corner, and Is certainly à use- moved to this cit>. Shortly after hie
wrnlsl.v.: w i tii lists, will cause tne . ------ --------------——------  T^e —erket I» the subject that w^n ard at the same time the) tooktB' ■ Germany s New Postal P|an- , . utlUty p|avfr. He -also had a te'euple removal here, he entered the employ of
Mil, ' such properties to be deliv- , Coronation Prayer. ^pictured ou the front vaee ■ opportunity of pressing then„apprécia- j Germanv’s postal department plan to ^f'nlc'e'|ln^lce. i White & Co., and has been ln their em- (to
ered at on. addres». The lists mus. j T_e form Qf prayer to be used n 'ArtP section of thl* week , ’ i ti°n of bis se^xal|d a handsome - introduce letters of credit enabling the ---------- . , I ploy ever since. J .
be sent to 1 im not later than Monday. whole of the Anglican Chufi-n ”’r|d -n,, world-renowned "<h'r with a case of pipes an traveling public to draw money at any Russell Ford pitched out of l"i,i turnip He le$LV€S a widow and family of
June v: After that date, the City ,v£a|n the en,pirc on June 22- reacned „re pictured in nlmost every pcoe^; traveling bag_____________ postoffice. On depositing a sum of Philadelphia Decoration Day which. pro- tw> wns and four daughters. He was
Treasurer cannot undertake to furnish the sylK,d «-ficL yesterday from Eng- the clever photoernph^'^'^, the Shamrocks’ Team. money at the starting point the travel- bably Mounted for^e^mbarti^he^  ̂ ^ ret,rlng dispo6mon, mak-
the bills, a? they will then be In tne ■ g rvices will lie held ln the city "n<1 U1h, lO-mtie race, won by «ONTREAL June 2.-The Shamrock er receives and signs a letter of credit. he savs. depends upon a ing many friends and no enemies,
hands of the Tax Collectors, who will caronaticn day. and full particulars ~0,Bi.cfc; D»»*-*»* ^ "TJ”" I teamfoAo-morroWe match with Tecum- wlth hl8 Photograph affixed and is nof rE;rt between games.'
be engaged in the work of delivering ^ be puMi»aed later. hf win. the brand jump! I gehs was chosen to-night andtheline-up theret>y assured that he will not la-.k Jhi- ug<? of the fitter is a severe strain
them throughout the city. --------------------------- and Mncdonald In the tw<J"raH(L will be. from goal to ,nsideTItZIhifnr.-i funds even in the remotest a Ula^e. and reqt>ires at least four days of luac-
„ H—Th„ sK"4’S»jis;- etSf-jSSS*;;. m" S&r&,TSSt*BSi‘4?«

»• " 55 ss rT-T-mir.;; w i Sl>«®“si- ””*• " - i S5U» _____  . - sr sssf-s? s
I s,"«v. SAS'ffiwL •«»!*. sum^„ w....... : stm»** „ t;=£'s r«, £3V

- V’Mng for R-="ton Ont.. I time under canvas. -rtP’ Company, un- "Th%c,î£, „„n were in motion. For summer ne 8 recula- Crawford-Can anything be^ raid n ae;™°that readlnees means victory. He
........ V ",ng,.r,roe new -der Capt. Elliott. wi> leave to-mor- new.de.lem .»d ueiroboys. . Prnted copies of tne favor of women carrying money m their « th,at DO boxm.n can be effective

» s —KS55T— , : rCV'SSWw-.W; «L™ « r<cS& » Mt2 3%STS5 S'tJS’ÏS

' ,h*,r nsc S£ 555. $ssruaus-rs-r. ,
the Empress of Britain on June -

Clubs.
Berlin ....
Hamilton 
Guelph ...
St. Thomas ........
Brantford ............
London .................

Friday’s score
13: rain In other two cities. .

Saturday s j>ames 4 Guelph at liamil- 
Brantford at London, St. Thomas at

11' ! cars
I88

Colony for Criminal Youths.
In 1909 a propect was instituted tv 

Holland to establish a land colony on 
a large scale in this ristrict for youth
ful criminals. As the enterprise re- 

more money titan was a\ all

who
Ottawa district.

6
7 I4

ERNAN ton. 
Berlin.

Dominion Quoitjng Club!
The Dominion Quoitlng Club wl 

at their
If bold 

dubWHISKY their opening handicap 
grounds. 536 East Queen street, this after
noon at two o'clock. All uuolters are _ 
tended a cordial invitation, and tbelr first 
league match of the season will be play
ed with the Maple Leaf Quolt.ng Liulb at 
their grounds. Kew Beach. Tuesday even
ing, June 6, commencing at 7 o clock.

They 
thru the westlure Highland 

d in Scotland
cities. .

OBITUARY.or V
S’"Co., Ltd A

INTO. va#
s

OKS ?’

I
FIRE BRICK ? IPAN7

«Workman Awarded Damages.
MONTREAL, June 2.—Albert Bour- - 

gecris was to-day awarded $2500 dam
ages for injuries received while wo*«- 
ing for Mr. John Stewart, contracte#, 
on the houae of Mr. J. N. Gretnshiekl#. 1 ' 

tiburgeols had objected to doing cer
tain work, but the foreman had in
sisted and as a result Bourgeois suf
fered a fall, resulting in serious spinal 
Injuries;

cturers of

E RED 
iSED BRICKS ;
irs. and made of 
Vi so Field Tile, 
ment*,
drks — Mimico.

K 2659
GHT5—Park 2’9k

. jK.

His 1lea-.”- ;
when
tour', there and hole a confirmation 
•ervici In. the evening.

-.e V 111
rowI i—l.ju— :$ complete 
trip to Petawawa.Gum.tise, Gibbons’ Toothatne

Price 10 Cents.1 (246 morrow.
m.4the Bri-$

tnt them at 
u ncil of Commerce.

London about • \:'d in 
tlie coronation. *
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HORSE
EXCHANGE i

FUeteSO LOWERS TRUCK 
RECORD RT DUFFERINUnion HorseTftBQO WINS HUMP 

«T CRORCHIll DOWNS
i2l

t**

I 1I
W,III 69

.

♦f t Takes Burns and Sheppard Stake 
Handily—Harry Hill Wins 

/X the 2.17 Pace.

CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” ,. Close finite b*s Characterize the 
Racing—Opening To-day 

at Blue Bonnets.

v “THE
CORNER 
S1MCOE 
AND 

, NELSON 
STREETS,

! TORONTO

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONt.

:
► BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
k Proprietors.

• v,iajk*VILl.E. June 2.-Close finishes 
ehliacterlzed the racing at Churchill 

Dow 
even

/
4 -*•

owftOr* 
from Qt 
wâtteA. < 
yeeurda 
»xUndtn 

„ LOk-fttret
by. c. 5

- IflHson. 
JOklh Ki

pi* of j 
hold ov 
whereby

The threatening weather had a ten
dency to keep down the attendance at the 
second day's racing of the Dutferln Driv
ing Club yesterday, but those who stayed 

| away missed the best day’s sport Id ipany 
i a long day.
: Tre early rain laid the dust and the 
track was in excellent shape. Two races 

the Burns 4 Sheppard

w-mmt
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

m is to-day, and the winner Tn each 
: got the verdict only after the keen- 

Taboo scored, a victory 
select

6'

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETest contention.
in ttie handicap over a small but

To-day's race marked the fourth 
victory for the mare hi the

\ «•14
successive
meeting.

FI 1ST RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
1. !Clfln Beau, 109 (Taptiu),straight >14.40, 

plac: $6.50, mow ,$5.70.
2. ; Jclvor, 99 (Burton), place $6.90, snow

f43?%oyal Captive, 113 (Kennedy), show

^Thue 1.13 4-6. Sylvestris, Westbury, 
Rocky O’Brien, Cov.dtn, Fernando, star 
Blue, Delaney also ran. ■ ■ '

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling.
1. iValter Scott. 108 ffapUW, stratgnt

$31.61, place $15.».V show $8.60. „
2. Jitielxitch, US (Thomas), place $21.

Sb3?'Iu*e° Sale, 106 (Davenport), show 

$4.5(1. . _ .
Tin* 1011-5. John Robert,

• Marzo. Yankee, Igloo, Rose of Jeddah,
" Dan lion. Terrible Dan and Piping Rock
also ran. 0-

THIRD RÀCE-îeUlDg,..; flUles,
u,afeeÇHagu? W .ROS9|>alraigUt- &».

Piece *6.46,:
‘’sffchg^PPin. no (Class!, show

8'AjO Miss Minnie. h.Mity Dee and >ia 
’ i taiv 'Casey also ran.
1 FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles-,
! 1 Taboo, 106 (Glass), straight $1«-H>,

pl-?CBombonn^au,"V. (Uobse). place $6.

I 51? canton & 112 (TapUn),
I -Time 1.45 2-6. Leamence, Lila Boson 
■ and GUy Fisher also ran.
I v-tI,—.1J jcaCE—Fite furlongs ._

i ' 2 Syringa, lto (Davenport), plane $L.t»,

I ^^the Samson, -106 (Goose), show $1C.W. 
i . r ml i fr^Be Bir Mar.on, Impression 
i S1ikli Robert, Floral -Day, El Toro.Mack 
' B. Eubanks and McCreary aiso îan.
! SIXTH RAC1-2—Selling, °*ie
j ,Cl! King’^I'omon, 109 (Goose), straight

! "I-MupS* no °(Burton), place $8.30. ;

1

also ran.

I THOHI MOUTH 3ttt Iwere decided,
Stake, for 2.30 pacers, and a 2.17 pace.

Furloso, the Orillia entry, sprung a sur
prise by taking tW- stake in straight) 
heats, with the favorite, Ritchie, only 
getting third. Furloso did the first neat 
in 2.1644, and lowered the track record m 
the second' by doing the milt* in ~tpy* 
half a second below the former best 
mark, and caihe right hack in the next 
beat with auotner new mark, when he 
went the distance In 2.1414.

In the first heat Furloso took the lead 
nd wag never headed thruout the jour

ney. wishing rather handily. Knight On
ward 1 Asa-;a good Second. Furioeo had 
an easy Time in the second heat, while In 
the thlrd tr was the same old story.

Lou jean had the call for the ».L P®ce: 
but after seeming to have the first heat 
all her own way, Powell, who was be- 

! hind her, seemed to grow careless, and. 
i Harry Hill beat her to the wire. Lou 

Jean took the lead in the second heat, 
but after going haft the distance broke, 
and Harry Hill was there again When 
called upon, and crossed the finishing 
line a winner by three lengths. Lassie 
Pointer .was a bad actor in the last neat 
and delayed the start several minute*. 
When they were off, Lassie was still 
acting up,,and was left a hunared yards 
behind. Lou Jean went out to lead, but 
Harry Hill was just waiting, and after 
going three-quarters of a mile had it a.i 
-his own way, and- made It. three straight 
beats for the monéÿ.

For the closing of the meet to-day tnere 
are two races down for decision. Ten 
are entered! for the 1.16 trot, and nine 
will face the starter In the 2.23 pace. 

The Summary.
Bums & Sheppard Repository Stake,

for 2.30 pacers, $800 :
FUrloso, b.s. ;

(Powell) ........
Knight Onward, b.s. ; J. E. Gray

(Ray) ........ ,'.......................................... ••
Rltchte, br.g.; A. G. Bedford (Bed-

ford ).......... ............................................
Billy Sims, b.g.: R. Scott (Scott)..
Sir Thomas, b.g.; H. T. West

brook .Johnson) ..................
Major Direct, b.g. ; F. H. Davis,

(SbePPÆ^^-2^- ^

Second race-For 2.17 pacers, ; purse $«9. 
Harrs- Hill, ch.g.; John Meade

(Meade) .............................1
Lou Joan, blk.roThos. Hodgson

(Powell) '....................... z
Wild Hunter, b.g. ; A. G. Bedford

(Bedford) .................................... ••••••- * 1 3
Cassle Pointer, b.m.: Chas. Smith

(Smith) ...................................- 7 3 ‘
Wilbur C„ b.g. ; M. J- Travis (Tra-

vis)............ ......................................................
Shyann. b,m.; L. Martin (Hayes)..
AValter S.. b.g.; Walter Sprague

' F,?mlnTime-3A7%,' 2.Ï814.' 's.*.

To-day’s Entries.
—2.1* Trot—Purse $400.—

Hester Schuyler, b.m. ; J. W. Curran,
^utinXm.;: Westbrook * Buck, Brant-

f°Margot Leonard,' b.m. ;rr J.-' T,- ,Hutson,

HfAR con, rowel A bloo*

'

,-4 UPWARDS OF PRIVATE 
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
! EvePy Day.

“THE HO^SE MARKET OF CANADA**

AUCTION
SALES

l i A

500 HORSES
>«.A

The Great Wholesale aad Retail 
Horse Commission Market.

. .V -
Auction Sales b.f Horses, Carriages 

and Harness erety1;, Monday and Wed-

ujrtll ne 
the req 
who wa 
ing arid 
•nt wfi 
ways ai 

In Mi 
dinner ï 
bé 851 i 
Victoria 
the e*t 
•ipropri 
propoEei 
addition

LEvery
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a.ro.

«2 a

V>^C Or ALL CLASSE
VI

J* tiesday. Horses, Garrlages^kr.d Harness 
always on t^and for prjyite sale.«3? -v Editor,•I

v- ACCOMMODATlON FOR
(T; 1000 Horses %» ORSES of $

to cçvei 
to be •o 
appâren 

shouK 
the cot: 
$270,000, 
ooo t«- 
have to 
to eovf 
the opt 
cover i 
addltloi 
in «tee 
it wotiJ 
to Obta 

There 
amt, thi 
would “ 
to »rri'

u

325 500 Horses
NEXT WEEK! 
BY AUCTION

&y' placTUESDAY 
JUNE 6

■ : 2.

Auction SalesY

îSale commencing at 11 i Jn. «harp. OF
REST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES! Heavy Draughts. Ôe,n- 
13est stbi.*. Farm Chu: ks. Workers, flagon Horae*, HORSES

CARRIAGES

THE______  _ „
eral Purpose, Expres-e, Delivery*
Drivers anil Carriage Horsee. ■ . .

»h.rA also be a great many consi çnments df horses, from cu> ^
t^4,thbo%,Wï?eh.oM bring: Th^Æ^ould

should visi: The Repository before buying.1
:■

AND Thor. Hodgson
1 1 1HARNESSwill have for Tuesday »tspo*i 1 a consignment of Carriage 22 3We also 

and Road Horses from be4 3 3 
3 5 5Monday, June 5th, 1911 

Wednesday,June 7th, 1911
At 11 n.m. each d*y.

Included In. the otrermgS' for Mon,
de.y .wili ne some splendid. Drivers, spe
cial attention being called fo two of 
them, as follows: i. -.s'

“NELLIE.” black marc; 4 years old. 
)5.3 hands,' sired by Muckle Wilks, and 
glty. broken, “ glie-Will sure make a fast 
driver. -

Also a beau.tlful_BAY PACER, geld
ing, 6 years, old, and bred to go fast.

Also numhel-s of others to», humerons 
to mention. -

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Brampton, Ont.Mr. J. T. BROWSMRIDGE, Wdu 
chàhÉei 

Theré 
Alton 6 
nffdou' 
tre, éfl 
increae

'"■■a
partleu 
the exi 
laôdk I

Ydhge- 
HUttee 
pa vein i 
whit i

THURSDAY NEXT

300 Horses 200 Horses
MONDAY NEXTI These horses have been carefully selacttd for this sale by Mr. Brown.

I ridge arid his list includes some extra go< d ones. Among the lot la-a 
■I bav gelding by ‘'Kilnwick Fir»a)vay," which Is la.3 hands, 4 years old ani. 
fi «ound* is a grand goer and has splendid quilit-y. Another is a bay geldv^ 
1 r„g bv “Mooreland" (Hackney). This gelding is 16 hands, 5 years old. and 
« S Sblendidly city broken. There are a pair of greys, mare and gelding, 4 
■ years each," 15.1 hands, sired by the Hack icy. KUnwick Fireaway, and 

these are à fine pair. Mr. Brownridge also has a brown mare 4 years lo.l 
hand* by Barthorpe Performer, and this i tare has exceptional quality, 
good ketion. and is afraid of nothing. -TWi.Js not the complete list, as 
there are others, but if Vou are looking to - a good driver or a carnage. 
horse you should attend this sale. Good d: ivers. like anything else that 
.Is good, are hard to get. but Mr. Brpwnridi « nas a number of them, and 
you should come to this "■sale.

mile aud 5 4 4

6 6 6

WB KAVE THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL OLASSH*—H.Al# I ■ 
Draught, General -purpose. Express and DeliYSry Htireee. CV- I 
riage Eohe, Matched Teams, Saddle anti Road Horses, and ■ ■
classes and «1res of ponies and Pony Ontflw. ■

'4
Cricket Notes.

-The following Will represent Eatons

,so for TUESDAY, the 6th ESSIlrïÉ

A BRpWX GELDING, 6 years old ?30 Be 0:)' time." r...,
black -points, and a genuine goo* r' xiie' following' will represent Grac 
roadster. Sired by one of the best ! churCh C. & M. .team in their game
Hackriey horses in Canada. This : with St. Cyprians at W iUowdale Pa k
horse was purchased for a high j. ‘ P-price, but is now to be soda, a's the,.- vk»i;ï Crotvtber;,:V«tman, PYe-Ston.^Saek .
owner has no marc use for him. gfW ) a.r/s CrundatÈ,,- Fdléy, •' BIHOtt, Strlpp, ■ « . 3.,.

i, SfteaÆwæpiÆJSkti
.ïli:.,SJvéfqourt>ar)c on Sa-t-

,, follows: A^HAnt-

A- Tookê,:^.. H. jablA, - SEGONfi ,r*RsaM»a«^.'h^e*»Ul< 
"W ' Chsm IfWï P. Burrows.-g; a. Gray. Little P<U. , . - r,.-u : , 4 -M ... jack Larmowth, J- Pee; resert e, R. W... THlRp ' RAtife-Shelby, * Montagnle,' 
Frow. ..am to Judge Leasing. -
p JyheGrTaee0,â°uroh ‘r P.m on s^uth ^OURTH RACK-Zeus, The Nigger.

Sibion W?IS.'Greintifg,eH’ A. Haines. PIPTH RACB-Mërry-'Man. Dinna Ken, 
J M Laihg. H. F. Lownsbrough. E. H. Francis Joseph,
Leighton. S. Macfârlane.L. M._ Katn- gJXq.H RACE-Lawton. Wiggins, J. H. 
bun. E. R. Rogers. W. TV. Wright, J. H(ushton Id,ieWelss.
Glpffkdale engage Rosedale in a sen- SEVENTH RACÉ-Lad of Lacgdon, 
iof league game to-day at 3 p.m. on Martin Doyle, The Squire.
Exhibition lawn. The player, are re
quested to be on time. The leant vi m 
be picked front the follow.ng ^ hit- 
taker leapt.), Dr.Rennett, Button, Bovel,
D. Bennett. Bottontiey. Bainbrldge Col- 
wav, Gallagher. Maroney. Munro, Th-t- 
ford. Winter and Ward.
Thé Toronto Cricket Ciub team to play 

Varsity at 11 a.m. on the vkrslty lawr, 
to-day: A. A. Beemer. H. A. Lhalloner.
W. A. Conyers. H. G. Davidson, V J.
Dobson. P. E, Henderson, A. N. Ktrath- 

W. Kingsmlll, H. Morris. 7%. Mc-

Our stock for next week will Include some of the finest honej 
purchased In the Province, especially In the Heavy 

shall have some extra fine Expreeseri
4 5 3
3 4 6 that can be 

Draught Class, though we 
and Drivers.

9 .

A
A PONT, ëüaek mare. 6 years 
sound, broken to ride or drive. This 
pony took a prize at the last Exhibi- 

Would be an ideal pony for

6 6 5
Old.

Th. WWHÜI Sedetiions a,ND EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY TVE SHALL SBL^
a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to Ufi 
by city.people who have no further pee for them.

i «Oft th
évi- hi
»rr of.

!
tlon. 
children's use. oes a 

raperl
'E BONNETS.

RA(?E—Shannon, Plate Glass,
utr;TR?vn^ds, b.g.;,Hat Dax. .TéwnMx 

Btib: Stewart^ U M. .Smith,

^EkStor Wilkes, b.'gi; R. W. Meirvlne, 
Bi-arrtford. ■= 1 1 "" " ,,

Lady Brant, cb.m; ; Sam Me Bride, to-
r°Kin's; Ree, blk.g.: Bedford Bros., Chat-

‘ Red .Wilkes, ,l?.g.; 7^. A. Collins,. Sun-

ttrectnetf blk.g.; 'Prank Rôgérs, 'To
ronto.

■msf r- WE SELL STR1QTLY ON CQMMI&SION ^
COMMISSION: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE: If not sold, IÏ per horta

ss rsa

' . .
HEAVY HORSES: Wc will have a good supply of Heavy Horses for next 

week. There.are one or two special C.on.s,|gnn.ierj.U»_.;

’* l fierai
am raid

TO-Ben Loyal.

•i
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175 HORSESB FRIDAY 
I JUNE 9»

mm

—4.32 Pace—purs# TOO.—
Hal D.. b.g.; W. "W. Brigham, Ryck- 

man's Corners.
Dimity, man. ; D. S. GiUtes. Hamilton. 
Furloso, b.h.; Thos. Hodgson, Orillia. 
Maccounoe, b.h.; Gilford Mann, New

market.
Lou Jean,

Orillia.

Commencing at 11 a.m. sharp.

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.
r

0LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Worth. Mary Emily. 

Calls?e.
SECOND RACE—Star Charter, Kor

in ak, Grover Hughe*.
THIRD RACE—Robert Bruce, Cowdln, 

Alma Bay. -
FOURTH RACE—Ozana, Angelue, Win

ter Green.
FIT 

Plate,
SIXTH RACE—I-ayminster.

Mes#;; Falcada.

'GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer.P. MAHER,M blk.m. ; Thoe. Hodgson,

Stroud, b.h.; Jas. SmttE Toronto. 
Richard S- ch.g.: O. 67 Sheppard, To

ronto. - ______ __ _
Nettle Ethan, b.m.; R.. J. McBride, To

ronto..
Violet, Mm. : Empire Stable*, Toronto.

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT Proprietor. .j

We keep everything from a Mane Comb to a Brougham. Write us if 
you’re a horseman and need anything.

Gilliam Grand Circuit Hopples selling at $11.75 per set. 
and kinds of Horse Boots.

iWe are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE. the great absorbent 
and remedy for Curbs. Splints, Bog Spavins. Thoroughpins, Bowed Ten
dons. etc. Price ?( per tin. cash with order. Send for Illustrated Booklet.

All sorts •

■g ::18 ÎSÆlIf JîiA
...132 K-ttj ns .1er ........great tilings are looked for in t

THIRD • RACÉ, selling,
Cup, 1 ml’*:

_______1 -, 1-/- -, Golden Ruby...
Mmmmm 1 «■> m«m,m .«n»»-, - •*- Rolfsehu..............
I , . „ _ . / Direct......................... 151 Mike Jordanj To-day's Entries : ......m,

1 4 / 1. . FOURTH RACE, selling, Frank Fehr j
■'■ ~ ~j m ,

Blue Bonnets’ Opening Card. fv'M WMlf*Wool'.
MONTREAL, Jupe i-Fopwlng are toe j"e Morrfll ..

Blue Bonnets entries for the opening to- ...............,..112 prince Gay .
"’Kmt "M'iSct»»». < Mrwe.:

’..........Roval Meteor x ...193 Mexoana ........■ ■ ■ -100 . ..
•A£ 5SLK** ........ "1:2 Donneaù;..........108 Fashion Plate ,V1W
. j. Pltolus ..............9* SIXTH RACE, eelllng. «4 miles:

t .........lw I Lculs Katz.............. 86 Discontent .. .
x—Hildreth entry. i "Whs Balllet1te 92 9ho"t Order
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, f''-«4daMav .:.103 Laymlmter ..

furlongs : ; Xetl ermost............. 106 Ada O. Walker ..1(6Torksfltre Boy....... Iv3 Cherry Seed ........ JÎ5 ; pont..............................107 Lucky Mese .
Sheriff Note.............104 Bana Tumbo • ■ i Ff lcada..................... 109 Otllo .
Overman .................cl“lLP ....................Weather clear. Track fast.
Pugglns x..........-..110 sener ..........................14
Mark land.................... 104 Vestibule z ..........

x—Hildreth entry. 2-Belmont entry.
•THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 

: seven furlongs :
Anna L-Daly..........109 Montagnle
Jack Dennerlin... .119 Sight ........
Judge Lassing....*103 Fulfill ...
Live Wire................... 114 Adrluehe

........«Ill The G. Butterfly.no

..........Ill

”TI^RACE—Raleigh;.P.D.„ FaeWon

Lucky
8
«ssrsmann.

Caffrey. X. Seagram.

«saœ'.Æfc s s» T»..» h.v
vev Reeve. Dempsey. Adgey. Mails. 
Davies. Banting. Smiley, Nixon. Byers.

The Rosedale C. C. team to play Park- 
dale C. C. in to-day'-s match In the To
ronto Cricket League at Park da le at - 
o'clock: H. S. Reed, u. M Baines, W. 
F C Sellers, L. G. Black. IV. E. Swan. 
T" Swan. C. Guild. R. Nall. G. Dunbar. 
W. M. Reaburn, A. E Greaves.

The Rosedale C. Ç. second eleven play 
Eaton's C. C. at Rosedale at 2.15 a 
friendly game. . ,

The following Robert Simpson Crick
et Club players are requested-to be on 
hand to-day for the league game with 
West Toronto on the .latter's ground. 
Meet at corner of Dundas and Keele- 
streets at 2.15 sharp: E. R. Balsdon. W. 
Cakebread, VV. Coles. J. F. Flavèlle, J. 
Fowler, P. Goldsmith. W. Howe. R. J. 
McKee. G. Morritt, U. Mountford. H. 
Rich. F. Sax’ton. Scorer, J. Macrory; 
umpire, J. T. Upton.

this
Rosedale at .161

Mississauga Golf Club.
The second draw in the Highlands Tro

phy of the Mississauga Golf Ciub will be : 
played this afternoon. The draw is as | 
follows :

j .151 Une- 11
JÉ! Earl 

FOP 
Stskesi 1 mile:

ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. £ Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Mgr. & Auctioneer. Racing in Paris.

j PARIS, June 2.—At the HiUgM MfljS 
. 92 course to-day, Eugene Flscheof S tju>

.. 36 won the Prix Ajax, a race At, W.aB 

..108 longs, for all ages. Wm. K. V4nd*M*F ; 
.112 Negafol was second. Frank Ju G 

Jsrreilere won the Prix Sauge

f
v. J. H, Forrester.

G. J. McLeod.
Jas. McMillan.
A. R. Capreol. 
Gowan Ardagh. 
Geo. G. Mackenzie. 
E. F. Ely.
H. C. Small.

J. B. Warnock
F. J.'Langmuir
G. I. Mackenzie, 
W. Robins
Col. A. Weir 
T. L. Monahan
H. Currie 
Thos. Allen

/

\
entering the bowling season full of spirit. 
Already rinks are in formation for com
peting at the approaching Ontario tour
ney at Niagara, and in due time the Do
minion tourney will be well represented 
by. Kew Beach's enthusiastic members. 
Tftieir membership has been materially 
increased, so much so that the executive 
are considering seriously a 
membership policy.

International Polo 
7 Teams Play Second 

Game on Monday

Queen City Win at Kew
Four rinks of the Queen City BeBM 

Club visited Kew Beach yesterday.QttA 
Cltv .winning bj- the following AoOrs .

Queen City- Kew Beach-
Dr. Shore, skip....16 A. Gemmel, a»J i
W. H. Irving.............22 A H. L««ll«** J
A. Shaw.......................23 W. Hunter ...
G. A. Evans...............28 R. Htfglne •••»•*

Total........................ 85 Total

ICO.. .100 Jim Basey
_ dress.. 102 John Reerdon ..105

AÎ Mueller............... 108 Raleigh P. D. ..IÇ8
Denrieau;. c,Everett....

Granite Lawn Bowling Tourney. Capsize. .. 
The secretary or the Granite Club 1 Trap Rock 

wishes to remind all lawn bowlers that 
the annual tournamentiof the Granite dub 
will be held one week from to-day. Sat
urday. June 10. Entries will be received 
by A. E. Huestis, secretary, at the Gran
ite Club, up to Thursday evening. June 8, 
at 8 o’clock, when the draw will be made.

.. 89limited
.101
.108

their
league game against Toronto as Var
sity: Holmes. Williams. Yaxley. Feath- 
erstone, Cooper. Hopkins. Paris. Hill, 

Peel, Millward, Collins.

Grace Church team to play. KEW YORK. June 2.—Interest in polo
playing, and particularly the outcome of 
the second struggle on Monday between 
the American and English teams for the Brown. 
'International Cup, is keen. The sporting 
fraternity, which only sees polo at odd 
times at Lakewood, Long Island, Point 
Judith and Newport, has turned front 
other recreations to a discussion of the 
ancient Persian game.

The merits of the different players and 
. .their mounts, ar.d critical 

^ backhanders,
^Kstrokes, have supplanted.for the time be- 
Buig batting averages, golf scores and 
^Fyacht designs. In fact, polo is king until 

the custody of the International vtip is
decided.

A possible change-in the line of the 
American team was forecasted to-day,

«when it was- announced that. Lawrence 
oVYaterbury, who played No. 1 and led 
the attack for the defenders, might have 
to give way to a substitute by reason of 
a slight throat affection which develop, 
jast night. Several players were met 

- tloned as substitutes, among them L. K ;
. Stoddard of New Haven, who played i,, ' 
rofne of the trial matches In England 

c-'last year.
■ There was no intimation of any change 
in the challenging line-up. ar.d the Eng- 
11-h officers were fresh to-day after inelr 
exercise "of yesterday, and eager for re
sumption of hostilities.

Betting
1 he series changed considerably to-day, 
dropping from 5 to l, which 'were the odds 

-t .at prevailed yesterday, to 2. to 1 and 3 
.to :. but still in the Americans' favor.

"No change in team so far." was the 
word 1 hat came from the American poio 
ramp thru the officia; channels of the 
J'olo Association to-night, ament the re
port:. of Mr. Lawrence Waterbury.

.10» I.109

-
1(9 '

Burdock 
Blood Bitti

Good Week-End Sale4 
At the Repository 

Prices Are Easier

up,
.(....111

>10»
..115

Shelby....
! Megantlc........

FOURTH RACE-TOndror Hotel'CUP, week-end sal* at
CbreTtoar ......... 115 Rcportto^on Friday, but there Is nb
Tastefui..............XiilH The Nigger ........... 112 ; doubt of the fact that prices are much

='IFTH RACE—Steeplechase, four-year- easier than they have been tor motit.A 
rNi^xn.nr? oHAut 8L, miles - ... p&lt. There wuj n good crowd m att«n-
Th^Prbphet .132 Fr»ncis Joseph . .14S diinoe anti the sale was a ^o.o0 dtte.
FinnoS ........ Rr««h Broom .lei The Lake Shnc-oe IceCompany.purc.*&s-
SSr:::| „ : ?'***■ ' -All Clines of the akin ar»
t:semnJH0"ReAStiTThree*re‘r" & ^ a ^ V$E). *”iw' jDmÂi. directly odcioaed by a bg

Sprlngmas.........  165 Herbèrt Tvireerrilt» Pvrchaserl * of 'the blood, and'it M àbsolotdÿ.
Srsene...................-ÏÏ èSsy0f Lan*d0nREl gain- ^mpan^-^r.^fo^I^m^i po$tible to eradicate them ft»*'

lystem unless you put your blot?

S,r Edward ........'m | The following .kin dwease. art»

' RACE_Four-year-olds and i a br.g. for $137.50. Frank Harvey of East by Burdock Blood Bitten tnfvl
furlongs : 1 Toronto got a b.m. for $155. John L. Gil- , roirifvîng OOB.112 Lad of Langden.M61 Christ purchased a br.g. for $2‘0. Simiiel. wonderful vleansing, p ytBfP^*

•106 Martin Doyle ...118 ; Brown Hill got a g.m. for $142-50. The (he blood, and Its renovating a*v
,113 Joe Gaitens ... .‘ICS 1 City Dairy Company purchased fotir good J . . fieit RheuHL 1
V» porky. ................... 197 ; horses. John L.vitt of Fairbank got a the. system, viz., San nne

fill The Squire ..........«110 ' b.m. for $195. Wm. Huntley .got ft. b.m. ! Shingles, Scurf, Erysipelaa, M6BP
for $127.-0. S. Egan se-ured a -b.g. for ; Burrijng RMhee, üfcers, Sorei^iÇ 

. $127.60. The City Dairy Company got a ■ 1 8 ’ . . , Uo<lv,-a
•Apprentice allowance claimed. br.g. fc.r $20). Robert McBride g-St a blk. ML»S S.clla LlChel, Maiwmy
Weather clear; track good. m. lor $122.50. / N.8., wntes: I have beep W

• -------- Tl-ere will lie a big run of l orsea at w;tb salt rheum, on my hands,
'Louisville Entries. The Repository next. jeek 8s. Yhey will ftnd it itched so I did

LOUISVILLE, KV„ June 2-Entries for ^ Brompton is censlgnfng a 1 What to do I tried evwytj*

tf-IpgLr®T'F;AAr ,.v,ar„^1d, x furlongs ■ ; number ot high class horses or the car- nothing seemed to be any p
rZ}T^J}ACT- Writing Lad lis ritge and read type, and there will be i fceyd of Burdock Blood Bit«*
wrSiV' ' ' m DH-»" " “ we irecltl consignment* ot good g^,ht two bottles of it, and

; Man Emily.......... nsurm.se..................... horses. The Repository management 3, ' " j have BO «*♦
l sfeaiir*9 -ear-olds l m and state that the month of May just past perfectly ewea ana nave 

RACE’ 3 " * ' ’ 1 I has been one of the best in point or mi my hands any more.
! Hither Broom...103 Starry Night . ,F3 j business they ever had: and they expect «I cannot speak too higW*
BettleSue...-,..103 Messenger Boy ..108 |a good stead; summer trade. , Blood Bitters. ’

................. îw pî?rVer^iowav ' 10» I For Broekville Summer Regatta. I Manufactured only by^Thaf-J

I Judge Moncic..,,,. 106 Kormak .... BROCKVILLE, June 2,-Elght crew» Ço., United, Tmfitpt Ofifc «.

analysis of 
forearm a.nd n^ar-side

CURES ALL
Skin Disease!
i A

%
■

I

up. selling, seven 
i Volta tre...
I Carrlllon..
; Grania........
! Banlves...
I Woodcraft 
j Apache....

ou the result of the match and
tFor Sixty Years

Canada’s Finest Brands
.m

■Lawn Bowling at the Beach. Yw^mous brands are brewed exclusively bv the old English methods, vas 
adopted bv BASS & CD. and GUINNESS. & CO.

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the greatest health-giving tonics
on the market .to-day.

Kew Beach Bowlins Club hoid their an
nual President v, Vice-President match 
to-day, the King's birthday, at 2.30 
.o'clock, and a pleasant time is anticipated 
toy its members. Thos. Taylor, the popu
lar president of the club, is working hard 
to bring the club up to a high playing 
standard. A splendid schedule ,of inter- 
club matches has been arranged. The 

■ clubhouse Is enlarged and newly deco- 
- feted, and the lawn is in excellent shape 

Kew Beach Intend

*1

!

*..108 Meesenger"B<iy >108 ja Rood steady summer trade. ,
. ..108 Grover Hughes ..1*8 
....10$ Prln. Calloway ..108

ixuukseiuuc«.^,,.U8 Koruiak ...................11$ , ---------- - --—- — -
Rd. the World;...US Star -Chârter .. .It* have entered for the summer regatta -of

iW

I, (or bowling purposes. 1

A

t '■ I
POOR COPY

/
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CONVENTION C8MINS 
IB TORONTO III IIIIB1ISI

ECZEMA ÜND WHAT 
IS DONE TO CURE IT

aW0BKS COMMITTEE FftVOR 
EOBIH-ST EXTENSIONS9 ypp i fnhif ü v,.i *

Doily* “Why does the flavor of > 
mint leaves stay in

\

Desperate Efforts, Disheartening 
Failures and Final Success. Over a Thousand Expected to Visit 

the City With American 
Vet Association.

Will Discuss Details of Pian Later 
• —Cost of Extension 

$360,000.
?”*'

Eczema Is a «1:13 tfflktlon to which «to 
sod women dike «re n-hjcct, from the first 
16 tils lest dey et their existence, it may 
occur is s einele tiny spot, appearing end 
disappearing with each change in central 
health or present only at certain, «eajens; 
at the other extreme, the whole body «ay 
be Involved in a torturing eruption. The 
latter rendition may cradüllly arise through 

the civic works committee the neglect or improper treatment of lesser 
.•swtsrrfav to'urge the advisability of . troubles er an apparently healthy skin may,

vwrt....r«, ■jsgsssswsasr».'
tOS-gtree*. Their case w ae repreeented ^^treeetog itching, burning, scaling and 

* by C S McDonald of McDonald & crusting, the serious disfigurement and the 
Willson, and Wilson Fenton of the '
John KÀy CO. Iufferei. Unfortunately, such a cure is not

the committee toted for the prlnci- ^v.-sy. reedl’y obtained. The most skilled 
pi. of the extension, but decided to
hold over consideration, .of the plan Then a wide variety pf remedies are
whereby this should be undertaken rested to «any
until next meeting. They did this at *5ery ‘seise” hat, were it not ter the relief 
the request of Axrtlng Mayor Spence, they ere supposed to afford, no Person o.

*»°ztt hesseisFa«;
ttmt BsoS,tirAS£1,i,|!
Sloner Forman States that there oul^ jtop^e Itching and burning at once, make
bè 8Î1 additional feet of frontage on ' p0$sibic and, in most cases, point to 
Victoria-#treet. The cost of making 6epeedyeure. So pure and sweet are Cuticur», 
the extehalon would be $360,000. To g6ap and Ointment and so free ftotp every j 
expropriate 110 ft. on each aide of the gub3tance of a disagreeable or h"mful nature 
proposed addition ’ would involve an that they can be used without hesitation on 
•h flit inn* 1 Axoendlture of $*04,000. a to- the youngest infant or tenderest skin. Be- «lofï*04 W? TW would mean that tides" they are most economical. set

cevA* tie coat the land would have being often sufficient for the treatment of 
ta be «old at $880 per foot of frontage, ^proS^tie^ffieacy of the Cuticura:
Xoptrejitly an impossible Price. Remedies it will be enough to auote here aShould the city pay .5 P^ eent- of « ^ ^ EWd Ncnnta*.j
the cost of the extension, i.e., about n t^.ing Block, Watertown. N.Y.: Four 
$370,000, and- the further sum of $444,\ ,nrl ag<) 1 suffered with-» terrible eczema. 
000 for land on each side, It would a mass 0f sores from head to feet end
h*A'â to chance $870 per foot frontage f0r 8ix months confined to my bed. Dunpf W cov-ef T.T Mr. Forman expresses Uat time I suffered continual torture from 
,K Arhi«i<vn i,ViA+ 6t*An $540 DûT foot, to itching ànd burning. After being gften up

BEiEBSEFBêtcéss of Its present x"alu.!n IIj1t? ® the good sleep during my entire illness.] 
would be aleo virtually Impossible j aljo çutiCur» Resolvent and the treat-; 

to Obtain $670 per foot. Bent wa* continued for three weeks, At the
T1W« ant 41 houses to be acquired en(J o( ^ ,lme ! wa9 entirely cured *nd 

and, the. probability Is that arbitration baTe («4t.no Ul effets since. I would Çdvke 
would nave to be resorted to in order iny person suffering from any form of skin 
to arrive at the final compensation to trouble to try the Cuticura Remedies, »* i 
be oaid the various owners. This know what they did for me. would mean an Additional cost to be Cuticura Soap, Ointment, Resolvent and j
ehaeaed aeiUnst tile land acquired. puis arc Sold by druggkts everywhere. Poti-r
eTh?re wou5d*al*o be the lose of tax- Trug * Çhcm. Corp.. rol^props.,££«. 
at ion and carrying of tile land, which ,a guide to the speedy and eco-
no'doubt would be Improved with sew- treatmeS of skin and scalp affect
ere, gfflewalks and roadways, thereby t<„,„tmr~ .~>.nry to aga. 
increasing the-carrying coa.t. and an t 
additional 26 per cent, on the first cost 
per foot at least would be necessary 
to provide against ultimate loss.

•'It dote not appear to me that this 
particular extension 1$ one irr which 
the experiment of acquiring additional 
lahds tinder the act should be made, 
ears tfie assessment commissioner.

the manager of the Mossop Hotel,
Yonge-street, complained to the com
mittee yesterday that the Yonge-st. 
pavement below King-street Is some
what of a nuisance. The tar is so 
sort that on hot days it Is carried In 
ever hie carpets, while the liberal sup
ply oL sartd strewn over the Streets 
does a great deal of mischief to the 
draperies. The committee ordered an. 
enquiry into th^^e of ,

nrrabarOY seat ■ -gale opens this

1
Toronto ie to have a big convention 

in August. Yesterday Dr. E. A.^A. 
Grange, principal of the Ontario Yet- 
erinary College, announced to 
civic reception committee 
American Veterinary Medical Associa
tion had decided to meet in this city. 
The association has a large member
ship, and the. average attendance at 
its conventions is upward of one t'hon-

4 .deputation representing all the 
owner! of property on Victorla-st., 
from Queen-street to Gsrrand-stresi,G El à

Jimmy: “Give it up. Why does it?” 

Dolly*
t-T ô

••Because no matter how much you 
chew, you can’t chew it out.

that thewaited on <•«

Y
IH1 W0KTH 8»» X

sand.
The convention this year will be held

Coolind, refreshing, teeth 
cleansing, breath purifying.
Fine for appetite and didestion.

In Toronto on Aug. 22-25.
The provrincial government has vot

ed $500 towards the expenses of en
tertaining the association. The pro- 

Toronto University

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

naB ^alson1slgnjfmd ^ willingness ter 
the Convocation Hall to he used for 
the purposes of the convention, and 
such other buildings as are Tcquir-

m'
m-:.ed.

Tlie civic reception committee de
cided to provide the convention with 
a moonlight trip on the lake on mo 
evening of Aug. 23.

A complete exhibit, showing the ap
pliance* used in the veterinary. P- > 
fesrion, will be displayed In the foye' 
of Convocation Hall. H. J. P. ^ood 
is making all arrangements for tms 
part of the convention.

, X

;anada” . n s
.

A

4

I6£p! NEW STREET SUGGESTED

Te Run From Queen to Frdnt Be
tween York and Bay.

Look for 
the Spear !In work* committee >e.sterday Act

ing Mayor Spence spoke strongly on1 
the pressing need of having a street 
ripened from Queen-street to FYont- 
street, betwesn. BAy-S'treet T cok*
street.

•'The opening of such a street, be
side relieving traffic eleewlvere, would 
provide a great deal of additional 
valuable frontage." said Mr. Spence. 
“Maybe It would be feasible to extend 
ElIzabefh-street thru to Front-street.

Alderman Maguire expressed him
self as warmly favoring such a pro
ject. "Now 1« the time to undertake 
it," said he. "There are fewer diffi
culties in thé way than we are likely 
to meet In a few years' time. It mw 
be, too. that the opening of such a 
street would keep the «treat rail wav 
tracks off Bay-Stret, which would 
thus be kept as a therefore and way 
of approach to the city hall.

The ettv engineer and assessment 
commissioner are to be asked to repoct 
cn the desirability of opening up me 
new street.

3 T!1? S >

The Flavor 
Lasts! ^of

Î

?V£

AY NEXT
j\J. : ■orses 5MÜd

Made In Canada 
All dealers can sell It‘«RED” L0REZ PUT TO DEATHCLARES—Héàry 

very Horses, Car- 
Id Horses, and eU iff 5cAlleged to Have Received $400 for 

Surrender of Aqua Prieta.
Ce., HaltedCAN ANT. A. Sonora, Mexico, June 2.

—"Red" Lopez, ordered iiqprifcned by 
Francisco I. Madero, Jr„ on the charge 
that he had sold out. to American In
terests while in command of a section
Prieta* hM$been lputgtord^that L^ez Vls Chleaqo and Northwestern Ry. 
was being conveyed here to. serve an special low rate round trip tickets 
eight year sentence Imposed by a yn gale from Ml points in Canada to

*«&. '8. tola tor to. £5 ÀSm5«5 tow 1,^*L?ï3gyirz, ÎS,leader had been shot while., attempt- pnr inurtrated folders, time-tables and 
h-s to ereapt: another that he pleaded fu1, particulars address B. H. Bennett, 
to be executed rather than be taken General Agent, 46 Yonge-street, Toron
to prison. _ , to. Ont. 6333“

It is alleged also tlrst- Lopez had 
confessed to hating receive:! $4000 for , Bernhardt seat 
the surrender of Agua Prieta to .the morning, 0 » clock. 
fédérais.

Wm. Wrltfley. Ir.
7. Scett St., Toronto, Ont.

the finest horses 
ly in the Heavy 

fine Expressere I
■

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PAICIFIC COAST. r 4'

YJ . . Fj6 SHALL SELL 
consigned to us IVW 3ri i

ENERGY
- "-fl r STORING UPDOG RAN AMiltKx

DEUBEMÏELÏ SHOT 
THREE SREEK BROTHERS

MAY >1IS SHADOW NEVER GROW 
LESS.

Born, at Cobourg, June 3, 1854, G. 
E. McLeod, the popular superintendent 
of the railway mall service.

ISSION
There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power in

EPPS’S
COCOA
than in any other beverage

Kppsi Cocoa is a perfect storm 
bouts of vitality, restoring an« 
maintaining strength end energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth, 
giving. ‘'Epps’s” contains thy 
maximum of nourishment in Locoas

>iidren thrive on »EPPS*$/>

Heat Mad, It Bit Child and Seven 
Horee*.

arorninF, 0 o’clock.
sold. $1 per horse.

Union Station Plane, 
According to David MeNkhcll,general 

manasei of the G.P.R.. the new Union 
glntloh nlll be crmmcr.ce(1 at the same 
time the wcrK on the viaduct Is. and 
the plan* wii be reedy pwvlbly\by the
first of August. ,

Mr. MeXhhOl! stated that, the w.vtc 
en the nev/ office building at toe corner 
of Y6H05 and King--*tirette will r.e 
rone <5n with Immediately. He en
dorsed the >ttrr. of Angus MaeMurcby 
,4 the city esklre that something b* 
dene fftiir#t,lat*)y.

iNEXV YORK, June 3.—A handsome 
Great Dane suddenly turned Into a 
wild beast on the streets of the up
per east side in the heat this after
noon, and severely tit a girl and I 
seven horses. The huge animal burled j 
Its teeth in fivt-year-old Josephine , 
Bondv’s side, leaped to a horse's back 
and bit a gash In the anlunals flv3n. 
attacked another horse irt thb fa ce ant 
five outers In the legs, while pol.ev 
:nen pursued hint and finally got 1 .n 
within safe range of their revolvers. 
Shopkeepers joined tlte police ip1"- 
hunt and shot the Infuriated dcg «- 
dozen times before he final.> di°PP-’• 
Tne bitten girl was taken to the Pas
teur Institute.

««iy, Jane 1 next, 
i all horses, har» 
ed for all horse*

thissale opens 1

bid. J.essle Alexander Sails.
wi^ninen Tan Day To join the exodus of Canadians go-

hr* ''-Tar D»v in 'tng over to London for the coronation 
V x-r "sanitarium ve'»ter- festivities. Jessie Alexander, the pop- 

kl of the hinette |?n‘E?v »"houVand ular entertainer, sails from Montreal

per cent .of its cask receipts. .Blight.

One Dead and Another Fatally In
jured—Angered Because Ital

ians Not Employed.

Chief of police Shot.
RED DEER, Alta.. June 2.-Geo. Bell, 

chief of the local police, was fatally 
shot by a masked highwayman last 
night, when he Interrupted the robber 
In the act of holding up two men.

If
Avenue Read, Bell 

re pees within half à it
i

Ü
WOBURN. Mass., Juno 2.—Deliber

ately firing at three Greek brothers, 
Louis Vincenzo, an Italian, .'hot and 
killed Thomas Caiiazas, probably fat
ally wounded John, caiiazas and 
wounded alightlyCharteMJallazas on 
the farm of Ellis here U
day Vincenzo ran Into the nearb> 
wood* before the astonished laborers 
who had witnessed the,>reged>. leaV-;' 
ed what had taken place. The poh-- 
officials, however, were notified wlt- 
in a short 'time-and to-night tne woods 
of Woburp. Winchester and Arlington 
were scoured by a posse. .

Fifteen farm hands were resting n 
one of the farm buildings during in 

hour. Thomas Caiiazas was tak
ing a nap when, without warning. 
Vincenzo f« said to have drawn a re
volver and started tiring. Anger be 
cau-e the Greeks were emplo>ed in 
-tead of Italians is given as the 
of Vince -zo's attack. _____

THE PICTORIAL SIDE.

ACKSON,
Auctioneer.

:
|l-*

2 A Dish for a King
ii these it 1» likely thxt 
.. picked for the Cana- 
-e club has a large *na 
ibers’ lp this reason an» 
booked for In the rowing 

V

GREAT LONDON CIRCUS DIF
FERS FROM OTHER SHOWS.

There are many ways in whjchi the 
Great London Consolidated Shone 
differ from other circuses, and a usu 
to this monster tented enterprise when 
It comes to Dufterin Park June S 
cause people who have been complain
ing that all the shows were alike to 
qualify this statement by adding ex
cepting the London Show.

The union of two large Circuses re
sembles other tented enterprises inas
much as the performance is given 
der a tent. When it comes xto
circus acts themselves, it differs wide- Lr ««
ly from other Institutions which are . Unes. . Brltieh Col»m-
hThe Menlgefiee?s morttham twice as , biw Steel Corporation ««PecVtoy^ve 
lsrze as that carried by other circuses, from 50W to 10,000 men j
ThI onh mandrill In'captivlty Is in The Pittsburg Plate Gla*» Company 
this department. The only hybrid ar.d the Amerlcan Car and Fovifidry 
lion-tiger, with the lion's stripes on Company are also negotiating f r si ee 
the tiger's skin, is another rare fea- in port Mann.
ture. , ) ,

A grand street parade Is given In 
everv citv visited. And the turnout 
of tlie Dublin International Prize Win
ning Champions 1s the biggest fea
ture offered with any circus of the 
present day.

C.N.R.’S LIS STEEL ORDERTHE

British Columbia Corporation to Sup- 
ply 100,000 Tons of Ralls.

t

ng !n Paris.
[.—At the Maison Lafltt* 
l’îuffene Fiecheof’S Tao 
I .ax. a race at ten fur- 
let. Wm. K. VandertiM * 
eon*. Frank J. Goulds 
:he Prix Saugre Pourpres.

The British Columbia Steel Corpor
ation. which is to become one of Port 
Mann's greatest industries, has plan- 

erect 1000 houses at a cost of
m EB

s Bgjlljfe ntd to
$2000 each, for the use of their work
men. This Immense concern has al
ready received an -order from the 

100,000 tone-°f steel rails 
that company's prairie

noon
£Win at Kew Beâoh.

the Queen City BowdmitBeach yesterday,Queen
the following score : 

Kew Beach—
. W A. Gemmet. skip 
..22 A. H. Lougheed ..It
..23 w. Hunter .........
.. 25 R. Higgins ........
..88 Total .................

t un-
the ! C.N.R. for5

r
The free, independent Canadian citizen 

the intelligence to gratify his taste 
is a KING—nothing is too good for him. 

the world cannot buy anything 
nutritious than

first page of the illustrated tec- 
Sunday World this week 
of the coronation elimin- 

Ontarlo championships at 
The Vest of these boys 
the coronation Olympic. 

In action. In addi-

,That means YOU. 
who has the means and 
in a ample, normal way 
The richest, biggest man

delicious, more wholesome or more

The
tk>n of The 
shows some 
alien* and
Newroarkft- 
are going to 
Th'ev are here seen 
t on" there is a good picture of the test 
«•»ik between Lamer, the worlds 
champion, and Chas. Goulding. who will 
meet at th? Eaton Athletic Assccia- 

I t (>H on Saturday next.
Several splendid Mews of Empire Day 

exercises at Torrnto. Including Earl 
Grey inspecting the Tvkpnto School

The coronation toy scouts, inspected 
bv Earl Grey at Benvenuto.

A page of snap shotz of fascinating 
In charming gowns at the

1.41 I
V

dock
Bitter»

Eopk Tickets Good To
day.

Saturday Book Ticket* on Nl- 
Navigation Company &tcamera

Niagara Line

The 
agara 
will be good to-day.

in
-

emES ALL

iseases.
FREE TO YOU—MY. SISTER ferg° from wominyss 'asiIm1nt•:SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT

anil Strawberries-the most luscious product of the Canadian 
ana ctrawDcmc leanest purest, most nutritious

‘'" Nothing so wholesome, nourishing end strength-
emug to Sp^nTor Summ« . Shmdded Wheat eombtoed

with berries or any other fresh fruit.

i am a woman. „ .know woman’s suCcrings.

'oortor.cOi we know better than any doctor. 1 snow 
.that my home treat-uent Is a safe and sure cure for 
Leucorrhma or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, 01s- 

IBI r jrlacement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse. Scanty 
- % /or Painful Periods, Uterine or .Ovariro Tumore or 

/ Growl A, also pains M the head, back and bow«*3, 
bearing down feelings, ncrwiucneaa. creeping leeling

s«msssesistis.aKS^
■•iRStSSISKSiia. » tor totta-t

e entirely tree to prove to ycra that you can cure yOur» 
ie»- self at home, easily, qulch ly and aurety. Remember,

<• that It will cost you nothing to give the treatment

Ere “i#ômaSi»

which Speedily and effectually cures Leucorrbœa, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregui™>jÆS c^^-er^^reîl.rye w,„ gtidt,

êtll any safîcrcr this Home Treatment really cures all xrotaatVo diseases and makes vromea 
well* strong, phaop and robust, Just send me your address, ar.d the free ten days treatment *1

^e65eeT •eettj3effcra;1 ^uGOff.

;
f the akin are, more et 
-aaioned by * bad »«*» 
ad it U absolutely i®*.

from til® 
blood tot»

1 women
j Ctod'catton of the Rutsian Orthodox 
I cturch on Tr(nlty-ttr?et. .

Earl Grsy laying the comer .«-.one 
of the Broadview Boys. Ins.itute, 
Broadvlew-avenu*.

Good Individual portraits of the To
ron t> Lacrosse Club.

Dedication of the Queen Mctor.a 
1 M*meri^l in London.

XV. J. Bryan's visit to Oshawa.
Group picture of the employes of the 

ornamental braes and metal depart- 
i rrent of the. Canada Foundry. Other 
i splendid views of recedt news events.

!! m
m

iliicats them 
•ou put your £

Kg

mmm
W&SE

\
urabto g:skin dieeaeee are e 

lood Bitters through W 
eng, purifying power» 
ite renovating aetion 
i.r Salt Rheum. TeW*j 
Erysipeiae, Itching ,

, Ufeere, Soree. wc.^ ^“"■y»

icereal food.
j

v__ 'j i

• then cover with strawberr.es, 
cream, adding sugar to suit the 

is tired of heavy meats and 
and a little

restore its crispness i

taste. A dainty, delidousdelightfor ep miUc or cream
soggy pastries. Two Shredded Whe^4®ls^_ half jWs work. Try it today, 
fresh fruit will supply all the energy needed for a halt day s wot

Eichel.
“ I have been 
t. on my hands, 
ched so I did not
[ tried everything
i to be any g°5d'
ock Blood Bitters
.ties of it. and now
and have no amt i

Police Quelled Strike.
working on the grade eep- 
SnnrjFside tiireatened to 

afternoon
The men 

a ration at
make trouble, yesterdav 
when the G.T.R. refused to comp ., 
with their demand for an Increase in 
was-s from IT 1 2c per hour to 20c. 
The men. claim that they can get 20c 
for excavatinz cellars, arc. hi fact, on 

job of that sort. A squad cf T«>- 
llccmen were sent cut at nom to r.e 
in readiness should any trouble arise.

FORMBREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT
THE ONLY CEREALiy more.

-ak too highly of
' any

r~:
I only by The T 
bront», Ont»
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• • r •JUNE 3 igirTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGxo PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -CPASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATIONINLAND NAVIGATIONAMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ~ir!------

Will HUSH DEEPENING 
Of WESTERN CHANNEL princess theatre

w*.

KING’S BIRTHDAYE I ALL
OAlL>e- NEW

.U.u I

JUNE 3rd.vVS THE WORLD’S UM6E5T INS FINEST STEIMEB, NEW S.S.QLYMPIG, ftSS SHIS JUNE l\
WHITE STAR

i itfÿâ

JKln* « "T:inWr»l<r»iia the 
—, I »n <1 Roneway. Train. Re-
WHfflOfakastxjrr* -

• '<< lJf} ^ \ i . X f, \.,2 '.

NEXT WEEK BEGINNING MON. EV.

2nd SEASON

[.TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO AMERICAN
Ply-month — Cherbourg — Southampton
St. Pool—May 27, June 24, July 22.
New York—June 3, July 1, July 29. 
Philadelphia—June 10, July 8. Aug 5. 
St. Louis—June 17, July. 1$, Aug. 1 i> ;

T?
SUMMER STOCK SEASON

STARTING .11 IM F 7 
WEDNESDAY. ÜUIlL I

Harbor -Commissioners Recognize 
Need of Removing Danger 

to Navigation. 1/

At Prelim 
crimii

Piymonth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
•Olympic (new)—June 28, July 28. 
Majestic—June 7, July 5, Aug. 2. 
Adriatic— June 12, July 12,
Oceanic—June 21, July 19, Aug. 12.

>*
Am

• New York—Queenstown—Llrerpoel

May 27, June 24, July 22.- -
______  ____  3. July 1. July 29. Aug.
Celtic—June 10. July 8. Aug. 6. -j
Arabic—June 17, July 15. 3

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

New York and Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN

, The Asores, Madeira. Oibr-ltar, A,
j Finland—Tune 8 July 1. July 2^ Romanic. .June*10 Canopic ....July?
! ^."nS-Jïne 17,1 July Ï58iAtgg12: Cretlc.........June 24 Boinanlc ..July

H. G THOR-LEY. P. A.. 41 King Street East. Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT ?BALDWIN - MELVILLE | 
STOCK 00.

Thn^harbor commission decided yes
terday afternoon to rush the work |of 

dredging the western channel. The 

tverk of preparation will

Cedrl
Baltt mo:/ jNew York—London Direct. 

Minnehaha—May 27, June 34. July 27. - 
Mlnnewaakn—June 3., July 1. July 29-, 

l Minneapolis— Jtjne 10 j July 8, Aug. 
j Minnetonka—June 17, July 15, Aug, 13.

June
1 of King’s 

Cominlco-I i

PERCY a •t
Under the Personal Direction of against rrtor 

pec ted turn 
cueed. who 
against hei 
preiuninsry 
mon y sever 
oner, made 
and stated 
at the enqi 
ning to end 

As noon 
the withe» 
Walkh ask 
pigoed un» 

High Con 
gift In cha

be co:tt-
5=h' ■

menced. it is expected, to-day.
For sometime the city has been in | pregenting Wednesday. Thursday. Fri- 

, ,, _ The day, Saturday Nights. THURSDAY anda rather per..ous snuation. The eat Saturday MATINEES, an elaborate
water entrance is very dangerous production of Hall Caine’s powerful

play.

WALTER S. BALDWIN
RED STARHASWELL Niagara River Line Steamers

Leaoe Toronto 7.30a.m., 9a.m., 11 a.m., 2p.m.,5.I5p.m. 
Niagara Fall* and Return, $1.75. Buffaloand Return,$2 

Cleveland and Return, $5 50.
CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

1
IN THE 

NEW THEATRE 
COMEDY 
SUCCESS

ern ai
during storms and many of the ves
sels sail around to the western gap ' 
during bad weather, rather than run 
the risk of entering by the eastern, j 
The western channel has gradually j 
been accumulating sand and now there 

of two feet of sand and !

i
-«;ia
— 'TVThe V

IS—MEW FAST î 

TRAIN
i SERVICE U .$

JMichigan Central R; R. via Niagara-ôn-I-aké 
International Railway via Queeriston, -O nt.Christian

N«w York Certttsl R.R. via Lewiston. N. Y.
Niagara Gorge Railway via Lewiston, N.Y.
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED

—BYI
rs an average 
debris, making the depth of water only 

feet. This has been a constant
EDWARD KNOBLAUCH8 «Me,

been
Telephone Main 6588Ticket Offlce—Traders Bank Building 10.00 p.iw.

North Toronto
Montreal and Ottawa

THE COTTAGE R AIRten Ï1M fa.f BETWEENt
source of - troubla to the- sea-faring, men 
and op more than one occasion steam
ers have struck bottom while trying

ni&ara river uni
li ictlvélWITH AN ALL-STAR CAST I* PASSENGER TRAFFIC. > - Toronto, Palmerston

and Points North

ony
groxlnd tlx 
tension. it 
crime, h*a 

Mr. Dan

■WeADED BY Quebec Steamship Co.BUFFALO 
HIA6ARA FALLS 

TORONTO

v>HOWESwmtwndonSHOWS

AT Dufferin Park "
Monday, June 9th ii

t j navigate the waters.
The work of dredging"has not been ARTHUR BYRON 

ADELAIDE KElM 
WILL DEMING

>iRiver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES ik COOL LATI- 

. TUDES.
The SS. "Ctscapedla."' 1900 "tons, re

cently. fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern -com
forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 8th and 22hd June; 6th‘ and 
20th July; 3rd, 17th and 3Ht August; 
14th arid 28th September, and from I 
Quebec the following day at noon for 
Plctou, N. S.. call teg - at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay,- Perce, Grand -River,- Summer, 
side. P.- E. I. "and Charlottetown, F.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe. Charlottetown and Halifax; SS. 
Trinidad, 2#00 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July; 11th and 
25th August and Sth September.

Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m- dally, ex-; 
cept Sunday. Through Vestibule 
Coaches. Parlor - Library - Cate : 
Car, serving meals a la carte be- . 
tween Toronto and Palmerston.

. ma<ennsidered of very serious importance j 
1 until the past month. The contract for , 

the drer’ting had been awarded to !
J-hn E* RuS^ll,' "bat It. did not expire : 
until Jun»'of next year and there ap- . 
psared very little chance of the work 
being completed until that date. The 
steamship companies began to com- j 
Plain and it was Shown to be a serious
drawback and that immediate dredg- | iigen 5 lu TU» PRODUCTION
ing was imperative. ; _______

The harbor commission was called j , u..uv nuisra .
yesterday and. the matter was given ; MstlllB® PHOOS 5 j NIGHT PRICES • 
due consideration, with the result that ! 1()C and 25C I 10, 20, 30, 500 
that work is to be carried on with all j - . ,, », ,. .«
possible haste- 1000 Scfttl All MltlB8#8 10c

At this section the bottom is rock . . „
and after the dredging is finished the 1 SEAT SALE OPENS MOD DAI, 9 AM. 
water will only be twelve feet deep- j .
On this rock lies the Toronto Electric ; Week JttOe TZ—Merely Warj ABB
Light Company's cable running to the_______________________________________________

This has first to be raised, and j

ttiExpress DailyJC~ inid
befcn obtfc.1 
ambauît , 
"Thero 4* 
in,our con

■tv II. ROUTE 

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY)..
11,00 a.m..

Commencing June 4th.
Lr. NORTH BARKBALB. .9.16, p.m. 
Lv. west Toronto ... »m ».m.
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . . .0.4(1 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00
Lv. FETER-BORO’....................13.10 ajn.

Will stop at Weetmonnt.

Ar. MONTREAL ....
Ar. OTTAWA..................

I.XT
DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST N 

CAR SERVICE BETWEEN |
From; "Toronto—7.30 a.m.,
2.00 p.m.. 5.15 e p.m.
10230 a.m*. LlS p.m,. ’4:45 p.m.,-8.30 p.m.

under : 
hspslt of a 
feiélon «bfc 
tl4ns, whe 
warned or 
allow It to 

Crown I 
ndunced tl 
tidue.the 
discharged

Over 50 People Arrive Toronto—Fui et Honor* rod Wonderful Trtumpho et «e Un*. Co»- 
^crloc Tour» olih» Continent, rod jrtornad ood ?e*l* 

d Coletul Hopdtudo odd Level. EipenSMt 
never known before ta thii counter. * 'Ticket office. 63 Yonger»treet„ Trad- 

'6 Bank Building. Telephone M. 6636. BUFFALO AND CHICAGO %eeuuuwi ova 
, wim

MIRTH 
AMO or

............. 7.0» a.m.

............. 0.50 a.m.

peseengers m»y, remain In sleep
ing Çars until ;8.00 a.m.

me TRAveuNo 
AMUSEMENT . 
SENSATION
oe rtte
OAT.

!
«Take the Fast Steamer

TURBIN IA
ItCommencing June 2nd. Connec

tion is made at London by leav- 
In tarnation*!*

JOY-

?r Ing Torpnto on 
Limited at 4.40 p.m. dally. 6ê,-.1From UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
t—TO— 21BERMUDA ture on JuMISKOKA EXPRESS 

now leave» Toronto 10.18 a.m., 
daily, exetpt Sunday, making dl- • 

ct connection at Muskbka" 
Muskoka

HAMILTON,.v:
Summer excursions, #20. and up; by 

the twin-screw steamship BBRMU- 
5600 tons. Sailings

9.03 a.m. and 10.80 p.m. Dally
LY-«L - V • f ■ ■ * NEW) Ni;•

KING'S BIRTHDAY from ?4ewDIAN,
York 11 a.m. 10th and 24th June and 
8th July and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook & Son, or 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto, 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec. 246

- rec 
Wharf . for 
points, a,

Lakes iELECTRIC LIGHTED 
SLEEPING CÂRS

Double Individual berth-lighted 
sleepers fqr both North Toronto and 
Union Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
-pacific Standard Sleeping Cars far 
both cities.

Justice Ti 
t deuce
Without 

Seibert's < 
plidation 1 
F.; De vend 
otfj her 
d&üghter, 
adjtttMfietl 
If, furthet

ici to be d 
fuir.-mir.t 

Tgetzcl .fltii

is'and.
in the meantime the dredge will be 

work a-t. the Princess-street city 
where large English vessels, 

laden with scoria are expected to dock.
there is not sufficient depth ]

Leave Toronto 2 p.m. 
Arrive home 7.43 p.m.

il MONTREAL
Æ TRAINS X 

DAILY fW

set to 
dock.

I
4$ :
* i
* ■
V. I
Bb ■

June 6TUESDAY
NICHT, TICKETS, 50c ReturnPRINCESS iAt (present 

to allow them to land.
The raising of the cable may

ie mo* ses.CLOWN»
M LEAPED S
tOB ACVOCATS^Wi
KENTUCKY MORSES.

By universal request, return engage- 
— * and positively la?i appearanceThe raising of the cable may mean , mçn: ana positively ia?#i appeara 

a week or ten days, as there will first previous to her departure for Paris on 
•be a cable laid from about John-street | June 22 of the world's greatest artiste, 
and this alon« will take .several deys. |

It is possible that" no vessel’s will be t“ 
allowed to go thru the channel while 
the work is being executed, especially 
while the men are laboring with the

r niMhCrm.
Thfi Btsek fiMura. Special 7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10X0

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS ON 19.30 P.M. TRAIN' 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

-The Marvelous Eddys- Muskoka Lakes »Canadian Pacific Ry.MME. SARAH », ..... M me .VJJHVT ...L*. 4;es .■The Royal Yeddo Japanese Troupe
And 200 Other Great Acts.

DOUBLE MENAGERIE

4 U ' 
li"ERHHarot

POINT ÀU BARIL
(GEORGIAN BAY)King’s Birthday EMPRESSES King’s BirthdayCharlotte (port, of ROCHESTER) and

return ............. .......................... . .93.00
Kingston. 1000 belaud». Brock,Die,

Prescott and return ...........................83.no
Montreal and return ...........................810.00
Going Frifiay ata ïÂURday. June 2nd 

and 3rd. Return limit, June §th.
Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston” 

commence running'-Tune- lit, leaving
dur,ng

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Sty*cor. Well
ington St. ®. . wME. ed-7

Fast train leaves Toronto 9.45 a.m.. 
making direct connection at Bala 
and Point au Baril for ail points 
on lakes. * _
Fast train from Toronto 12.10 noon 
for Muskoka Lakes, commencmg 
June 24th.

v C-ible. Single Fore for Round Trip. .
(Minimum charge ur 25 cents).-
Tickets good going June 2nd nsd
3rd. Return limit June 6th, 1911."

foftun* l 
Jt ■ would 
r".*ning- ’ 
hrt»8h . 
n ithout e 
oobduct I? 
thieir pan 
affidavits.

Dteides 
.Mir; Selbe 
brotbar, a 
■ Knox a^ tt’iiU 
his oeedfi,

CtatalElBf Wlid Aadrnel» fret* Every Cwelry. 
THREE BMNOE OF MUSIC.

)t :i
LIGHTNING STRUCK BATTERY ■J.ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.. And other Steamships id i

And Her Own Company, and complete 
productions from tie Theatre 
Bernhardt,* Paris, France.

Direction W. F. Connor. 

MAURICE MAETERLINCK'S 
Poetic Play In Three Acts.

Many lime» the Diyfest Jnd Md»1 Bewlldertr.g Pre<uctk).i 
•w le Amertc* Meet Slvyerdouiiy Stirring S^ecUule 

that Human Byes Ever w)uia*Md
7SarahKilled and Six Men 

Injured.
An Officer Literature and full Information, 

tickets, etc., from any Grand, 
Trunk Agent, or address A. E., 
DUFF, D P.A., Union Station. To
ronto. Ont., or Toronto City*' 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets..

Phone Main 4309.

FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC
Lake Champlain '............. Jane 8th
Empress of Britain ; t. - June tilth 
Lake Manitoba ", June 22ml"
Empress of Ireland. .June 30th 
Lake Champlain ...... . July 0th

Special, sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship’s aide for "Em
press” sellings..........................
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 10 King 9t. E., To
ronto.

■it 'li

5 \
S

id

16 King Street Eastr City Office, .. 
Phone Màln 6580.:PARIS, June 2.—A terrific thunder

storm which broke out to-night, d-d
considerable damage here and in the _____ _______ ___—

ar !SISTER BEATRICE SHE A'S THEATRE
At livreux. a to t set fire to the law PRÏCIDXD MARIE 25c’ BOc’ 75c' week oi Me3r w'

buildings, which was destroyed j . — „ Ravolloi Covington and Withur;
6 - Priced—81.06, 83.00 and 83.00. Marla Ttacka' and Brother; Rooney A

Seat Sale Opens This Morning. Bent; Will H. -Fox:- Merrill A Otto;
.. ,, , , ,, Frank Le Dent; The Kine.tograph;
Mail orders will be received from all tyons A Yosco. 

points when accompanied by cheques,
AVIGNON. France. June 2.—M. Mor- popt or express money orders payable 

, ip the French aviator, to-day flew , to Princess Theatre, and filled .In the 
frr.m Avignon to Maillane, taking with order received, 
him a poem and bouquet for Frederic 
Mfstrhi, the aged poet. M. Mistral was 

' greatly touched by the novel ho no. 
paid hint. - I

ooa*o fose rratsr faoaos at i, a. m.*
T>7 ' > '

li'.ti
THIS IS THE

KtNCrS'fiflkTHD/AY
Take a Trip on the L«(ke

STEAlfEKS ' m——-------------------- :— -------------------------------- -------- ,

Modjeska a Macassa HAMBURG - AMERICAN !
SPECIAL SERVICE

Leave Toronto ^t 7.45 and . 11 a.m., 6 
and 5.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and 
8 p.m.

Fare 50c Return

'/Ou
fri?*

H0LLAND-AME81CA LINE346 Summer 
Time Table

O.courts
with a"! of its archives. Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,600 

tons.
The,

I
honor erf 1 
at the no 
of CTrernj 
tlonal Ira 
from Mon 
with' p ca 
pipes tor I 
an cl th.e 
Souris e.n

TtieSfl
cArnmantj 
80-114 ‘40*1 
vary to <1 
w-Mt*. 18 
feed Intel 
of the w 
a huge d 
t»o* at < 
4% ioacMn

New ■■■r
POETRY BY AEROPLANE. NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE™.

AND ROTTERDAM 1*IS
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing, list:'» 1 

JUNE 13 ........ NEW AMSTERDAM * 1
JUNE 20 ............................... .............NOORD.tM-t i
JUNE 27 ..................................ROPTERDAMA

The new giant twin-screw Reiter 
dem. 24.179 tons register, one of th».- 
largest marine leviathan» at. the world....

R. M. MELVILLE . sd/-* m
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, .OnI.

| London—Pari*—Hamburg
oAmeriks.. June 8. 9 A.Mv I cefPrctoria.... J 
*Pres. Grant. ... June 10 I Cincinnati .... J 

aRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant, 
rSecond cabin only. JWlti call at Boulogne. 

àWill coll at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 
Hamburg-American Lina. 95 Broadway, 

Note Time-Table lor Monday, June S K.y., -or Ocean 8.8. Agency, 63 Yenge It, 
Mncnssn and Modjeska — Leave To- Toronto, 

ronto at 9 a.m.. 2 and 5.36 p.rp. ; leave _________
Hamilton at 10 a.m., 2.15 and- 6.30 p.m. _r_ ....... .

Turblnla — Leave Hamilton at 8.30 M ANCHES TER LINERS, LIMITED
a.m.; leave Toronto at 7 p.m. | Sail from

— Manchester.
—, May 13. .Manchester Importer. .June 3 
® May 20. .Manchester Spinner. .June 10 

May 27. .Manchester Exchange June 17 
Weekly thereafter.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 

H. DAWSON HAULING,
38 Wellington St. East.

TAKES EFFECT

June 4thGOLDE.d CROOK
! SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA. 246 WHEN

Canada’s Summer Train
-THE-

Ocean Limited
Will Be Run Between

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN, HALIFAX and the
SYDNEYS

Mormonism In Canada
Ts Mormonism a national, menace? 

This !.'■ a question which Nan Jloultin 
will answer in- a series of four articles 

this week’s issue of 
Miss Moulton's

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New Yo.rk Every Saturday.^. 
California June 10, July 8, Aug. 5 .
-Columbia .". ur.e 17, July 15. Aug. 12. t 
Caledocia .. . June 24, July 22. Aug. IF." -
Turnesaia............. July 1. July 29, Aug. ÎS~-

j New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.

! R. M. Melville, O.P.A., 40 Toronto 6L|
■ A. F. Webster & Co.. King and Tongs , Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St East *
! edr-

5-jÜsîSilF
f 1

Sail from
■ Montres,.2 Steamersccmirf ncing in 

The Canadian Courier. 
stor>’ is fact, not fiction

j

1Week of June 5.
THE YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS 

with the Paragon Score Board at every 
matinee.

-
@SENSATIONALWaterfront Roadway In Bad Shape.

Every hour there is a scene of a 
great struggle at the foot of Yonge- 
st., just south f the railway tracks. 
The 1 card roadway a; this junction has 
become very worn and the heavy drays 
traveling that way. find it difficult to 

vheels sinking thru the 
as a matter 

are seldom successful in

FREE ACTS STEAMER GARDEN CITY
leaves Port Da’.housle daily (except 
Sunday) at S a.m., Toronto at 4.45 p.m.GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ALL THE WEEK
Toronto Rowing Club’s Minstrels

Prices—25c, 50c, 75c and '$1.00. 
THIS IS THE CLUB NIGHT.

EmefitEvery Aft and Eve. 
TO-DAY (SATURDAY) 

(King's Birthday)
In the New Bend Stand, AflH Eve.

Royal 
Grenadiers’

136
AKING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3

are you GOING TO was «eht1 
court ye.81.10 

. 1.60
St. Catharines .............
Niagara Falls ......
Buffalo ...............................
Welland ...........................
Port Colliornc .............
Afternoon . ride 

only. Port

LEUROPEprevent t 
rotten planks, arid, 
fact, the: BAND 

SUNDAY

: 2.00of
1.75 THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YÇtX «■

ord Conodios Ports ts t \M

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAIL f 
AUSTRALIA uZXL*

Sy ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAM*

-th. p&O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CUol Ofltoo: 1» LoodosksU Itroot, London, BA (J

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS 
Yscttisd Crtftso to fiorwo, nsd th* Hsdttamaeat

IThe best and most convenient way 
to carry your money is in

“TRAVELERS' CHEQUES."
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A CO., 

N. E. corner

.. . . 2.15 Making Connection forAFT.
EVE.

staying on top. , June 3 
Dalhouste 

nnd return ....................................75
Tickets good gMfig Juris 2 and 3, 

returning up to June 6.
Tim'e-tatile June 3 only: Leave Port 

Dalhousie, 8 a.m. and 7 p.m., leave 
Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Our new steamer. n)w building at 
Colllngwood, will be- In service on 
July 1.

For information phone Main 2553.

STAR THEATRE; PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

Toronto's First Trip,
afternoon the F,. & O. 

et earner Toronto sailed merrily away 
on her first trip of the season. There 
was a good number on board for the 
first sailing, and the beautiful vessel 
presented a pretty sight a; she sped 
thru the water as white as snow, 
was in command of her old captain, 
rapt. Redfern.

48th
HIGHLANDERS BAND BASEBALL TO-DAY. 

Toronto v. Buffalo.
paragon Score board.

King and Yonge Streets.Yf stc-rda>

NEXT WEEK 
5—NELSONETTIS—5 

Thrilling Aerial Artists.
MATTHEWS TRIO,

Globe Rolling Acrobats.
The Smallest Man.

* L* The Bearded Woman, 
o i i The Fattest Girl.

The Biggest Baby. 
Boats every few minutes from 

Boy nnd Broek Streets.

Grand Trunk day trains from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal.

V TOYO KISE J KAISHAGame palled 3.30.
“Watch the Bail." “That's all.”I ORIIHTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports » TheOldSh"

ENTERTAINERS. June 14I AMERICA MARU
R. M. MÉLVH.LE 

General Agent, Toronto.
; STEAMER FORgpHSi J-'HN A. KELLY, 

feg» Ventriloquist, 
ISpjJ 536 Crawford ed 
~ . 'Street; Toronto.

I 136
JBerth* may be secured and all tnic ______

wi tgp^rCdUMk IQ the CO 84 fAN y» A )G RIIHS BY REICH KING’S BIRTHDAY
JUNE 3rd

SINGLE FARE

To^i*y
Board of Education
r __________

Menders wanted

EDDEE PIGOTT STARTS JUNE 14.WED.
EVE. AT 8EXTRA COMIC SINGER

Open for Concert Engagements. Write
or phone

Yonge St. Wharf, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays nnd 
Saturdays, at 7.15 a.m. and 
2 p.m. ALLAN LIPARISMondays. For the round trip 

June 2nd and 3rd 
Return limit June 6th, 1911

Trains leave Toronto Union Station at 
8.50 a.m. and 5.15 p.m". A parlor car 
will be operated on the 8.50 a.m. train, 
June 2nd and 3rd, and southbound aft 
the 3rd. 5th end 6th on train No. 6, 
arriving in Toronto at 8 p.m.

* /467 SHAW STREET
PHONE .COLLEGE 3688. KlGreat Gala Night.

6tf beautiful two-and-a-half-hours 
sail to the greatest natural summer re-

■”S £sr?«Tr£f%S&..
a verv low rate. Get illiiWrated bDok 
Vet from the Grimsby Bei^^ Company, 
16 King street west. Toronv0. çhone 
Adelaide 262. or Grimsby Beach.^Onl.

BRITISH
WELCOME

A Côr-onation Saillitlaied lenders addressed to the serre- 
uf the iroard will be re- EDUCATiOXAL. The dd 
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Overlooking Beautiful 
Tuileries Gardens

tary-ireasurev 
ceived until

R.M.S. TURBINE STEAME*yVl 
GiNiAN, triple screw, 12,890 tMfi
Liverpool, Friday, June 0th-----=*••
$87.50; second saloon. $50,00 up. . J.:

T.SS, GRAMPIAN. new.TO.OOOtqflfi 
Glasgow. S'etordny. Jane 10th—Sal* 
$67.50; second saloon. *47.50.

SS. SICILIAN, 700 tons, to LonJ 
calling at Havre, Saturday, June *- 
—One class cabin rates. $45.09 up.

Good room* and berths available., 
Immediate application. Apply to * 
agent or

t<
üû^Jnterpmiti is 

7

FRIDAY NOON, JUNE 9th, 1911 LEAGUE fi

i 9.B. W. L. and 
48th

and Soloist».
NOTE.—Mr. Albert Chamberlain,
founder of the League, will be 
presented with an address and a 
purse uf gold.

2 BANDS-FOR-
COAL AND WOOD

FURNITURE — SCHOOL 
TEACHERS’ DESKS,
AND CHAIRS, WINDOW SHADES, 
CARDEN HOSE. LAWN MOWERS, 
HARDWARE SUNDRIES.

—Also—
renders will be- received until

Hotel
Continental

Special Service io Lake Joseph
Saturday, 3rd June

Muskoka, Navigation Company’s steam
er will /connect with Train No. 1 at 
Lake Joseph Wharf, providing fast and 
convenient service to all points on Lake 
Joseph and Lake Rosseau.

Ticket offices, corner King 4nd To- 
ronto-streets, and Union Station. Tel. 
Main 5179.

S’l DESKS, i 
TABLES

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
{ LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.iX
Effective May 29th. Sailings of pas- 

j senger steamers from Sarnia for S.S. 
! Marie. Port Arthur and Duluth, every 

Wednesday and Saturday at 
The Wednesday and Satur-

■»t;
' THE ALLAN UNI

77 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

I Monday.
3.30 p.m. . , „ „ , ,
day steamers going through to Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood at 1.30 p. 
m and Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for S. S. 
Marie and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or fro-m the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood. ed7

[!N.AmuATIOHXÂTH‘u'x'vtRSrTr of TqmnuT
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 
Comfortable, Modern 

Central

Moderate Tariffs
600 Rooms 250 Bathrooms

YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY.MONDAY NOON,JUNE 12th, 1911- 12 and 14 Pembroke Street

■ H. TORRIXGTOV. Mu, Doc, [ To -. 1 Musical

EXAMINATIONS, JUNK 12th to 17th
Applications should be sent In at once.

The regular monthly meeting for the 
transaction of business will be held in 
the Society's Room, Canadian Institute. 
198 College Street, on Tuesday, 6th 
June. 1911. at 3 p.m. Five-minute ad-

IFor tl}?-several tracts required In the 
enlargement of

lS.'l
au]fl US T R 0- AMERICAN

n MEDITERRANEAN. ADBÙ
a :en4 EARL GREY SCHOOL. FRANKLAND 

SCHOOL. MIDSUMMER REPAIRS ! dresses by new members ltivli;
1 ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA <»rec 

out change. Calls at AZORES at* 
RALTAR (East), ALGIERS (Wei 
few berth» left for mailing of S.B. > 

j June 14. S.S. MARTHA WASHI5 
' June 17. S.S. ARGENTINA July « 

R. M. MELVILLE. Gen. Agent 
tarlo, Toronto..

Kldnay 
combln 
and bo 
derfuil; 
fling t

VORTHERN NAVIGATION 'OMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia at 3.30 p.m. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day; from Colltegwcod 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.ni. every Wednes
day and Saturday.

Daniel Lamb,I All Trades). ,
Plans and specifiertions n:a> he seen 

rid nil Information obtained at the office 
■ board. Cit

rust he accompanied with an accepted 
beque for five per cert of the 

its equivalent it

J. W. Millar, Secy.
1 Edgewood Ave. Dissolution of PartnershipPres.

:
The partnership existing between the 

undersigned, rihfler th* name and style 
of MaoDonald & Graham. Liquor Mer
chant*. 3 McCaul Street; tias been dis
solved
counts and debts ow, 
payable to- Adem Graham, who likewise 
assumes the firm's liabilities.

Dated at Toronto tilts' 2nd day of 
June. 1911.

Witness:
E. W. Mackenzie

Hall Each tend"!-or tr Paul Blouet, Manager The•- e4-7MOTICK is hereby given that the an- 
’ nuai General Meeting of the Share - 

of Glengarry Mills. Limited. 
^Id at Room 4^o. McKinnon 
Jordan and Melinda Streets, j 

on Friday. June 30. Inst., at l

f: y stem 
this trw 
ered. di 
languid 
give wa 
pill a d< 
ers,or 
«54, Tort

Gr.der o
Vi- : H h*
Building 
T oronto.
'll o'clock noon

Allby - m ut ua 1 non s-ent ac-
:o the firm are j Discretion, Valor, Etc.

It has been decided by a. New York 
court that fpree may be used in eject
ing a bill collector. Nevertheless, it 
might be better to pay one’s bills, es
pecially ‘if the collector happens to be

Pacific Mail S.9.tender will not neve. - jThe T'i
? -vente*sar :y San Francisco to China, Japag#^

SS. SIBERIA .................................
SS. CHINA .........................................- )

\y tv. Hor>Lisox
• Cls’ruan - - f Committee 

w r WILKINSON 
Sec.-Treas.

Dated at Toronto. 3rd of June, 1911. 
A W McDOUGALD. the possessor of much brute strength. 

—Chicago Record-Herald.
R. M. MELVILLE 1 

General Agent, Torofitt»,-;?
JOHN MACDONALD. 
ADAM GRAHAMI President.

)A

\
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THE ROYAL MAIL STE«M P'CK T CO.

BERMUDA
INCLUSIVE TOURS

fcUBA, JAMAICA, PANAMA
Regular Sailings

Superior accommodation* for 150 first-class 
pas set gers. Orchestra, excellent cuisine, wiie- 

* l?ss, ai.d all safety appliances.

NORWAY CRUISES £&^von.
SacdersOn & Son, Gen. Agte., 21-34 

State Street. New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. A*t., Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

“Just A cross the Bay” 
It’s a Pleasant Sale.

i
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.SATURDAY MORNING - ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CBJEDTTObS^JN TW ' 
Matter of the Estate of Lewie N. 
Morrison. Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, Traveler, 
Deceased.

TENDERS.auction sales.TRAFFIC. AUCTION SALES.5
%

ARoyall
vi-S>:";‘ •< ;-T 1 • ; A.t-r:ail

Breakfast!
>v

i3; GIRL EME0 
ri SHE SWORE FULSEIY

ÏI

Suckling & Co. (. M.nisi y:,’.-'.;.i.V
L

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chap. 129 of the Revised Statutes of- 
Ontario, 1897. and amendments thereto, 
that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Lewis N. Morrison, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, traveler, who died at Toronto 
aforesaid on or about the 10th day of 
Januarv, 1911,^are required to send by 
post, prepaid, ‘or to deliver to the 
designed their Christian names and •- 
surnames, addresses and descriptions- 
and full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their securities and the1-'-?, 
nature of the securities, if any, held ^ 
by them, on or before the 27th; day of_
JlAnd1 further take notice that after 

such last mentioned date the executors 
of the said estate will proceed to dis- t 
tribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto. : 
having regard only to the claims , of.; 
which thev Shall then have notice, and 
they will hot be liable for the said as- • 
sets, or- any claims thereon, to any ^ 
person or persons of whose Claims they 
shall not have received notice at the 
date of such distribution. ___.___

Walter HERBERT m. bonnell
* and

Ai/Dis Barren cameron.
Executory

Byi their solicitors. Roes & Holmested. .
20 king Street East. Toronto.

- Dated at-Toronto May 23rd, 191L_686 ->

87-89 King Street East..... — -, at.-.-f
instructed byWe arfisms JUNE »ooc

OSLER WADE
Trustee,

NS fX

AN ART EVENTAR JCellcgtfi

TOASTED
bCORN^]
FLAKES

?A Preliminary Hearing Had In* 
criminated Her Father 

Arrested For Forgery.

TENDERS FOR 
Government 
Freehold 
Property

-IN THE-

CITY OF TORONTO

irg—Southampton
ae 28, July 28. 
ily ». Aug. 2.
July 13,
Ily 19. Aug. 12.
•taw»—Liverpool

ns 54. July 22.- <
1. July 28. Aug. 2< «. 

V 8. Aug. 5.
tor IS-

At ’ *to offer tor sate by auction 
'wirerooms on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE ÏTH,
2 B’cloSk.-ftOtn ttte-Stock <ff

r. B. *tad% Welland,

at our
Xun*

Highly Attractive Unreserved 
Catalogueat

.»
MONTREAL. June --In ih*

bench to-day, the caee of Auction Saleeowri)ii>.*f/rr ' • H* • ..
Fte"-lrtte. * SSS 

«îh-ÏÏTwiriatarP»res<>l» '.•l;..,-. 885.41
Ribbons. Lncee, Eaibrotderle*. 311.52
Hosiery, Cornets. Trlaunlngs 1‘7-tor
Smallwarea ... ■'■■■......................... fJJjH
Ladles’ Ready-<o-Wear rv.
Boots. Sheen, etc. .......: •- S?‘Ç5
Shop Furniture ...............•’ f,oo wl

( :

tLmlnlco-Depace, accused of a crime 

against morals, took a decidedly unex
pected turn. The daughter Of the ac- 
, used who bad sworn the chgcge 
aiainst her father, and who, at the 
preliminary cnquete had given testi
mony severely incriminating the prls-SSSf 5£de an absolute "voUe-t**," 

and stated that what she had sworn 
at the enquete was false from begin
ning to end.

As aoon. as ____ . _ ..
the witness stand. Crown. Proaecutar 
Watkh asked the court that she be 
placed under aiteet for perjurÿ.

High Constable Bfssonnetl* took the 
girl in charge and had her' placed tn 
the «Be. where a few weeks past ahe 
had been Instrumental In seating her
^prtLctlve Lajoie was called, but'life 

testimony was not ' allowed on the 
ground that In order lo prove a con
fession, it is necessary to prove that 
crime has been committed.

Mr. Dan Mhcavoy, on behalf of the 
, made a strong objection to the 

manner in which the confession had 
bean obtained, and Mr. Justice Arch
ambault agreed with him. saying; 
"There is an abuse far too common 
ini our country. When a man Is plac
ed under arrest the police have the 
habit of asking questions. Any con
fession obtained in reply to «ni6b ges
tions, whether the prisoner has been 
warned or not, is Illegal and I wiH not 
allow it to be given aa testimony.'

Crown Prosecutor Welsh then an
nounced that he was unsfWe to con
tinue . the case and the prisoner was
^ttepaOet^hotvever, will have th staifd 

again on a charge of a similar ne
on June 8. ;

->3
f—or—

A Here and Valuable 
Collection of

Llrerpeot 3* 
nd Boston

$ ifNWtetwuewnwurw. »«***,
V-Y-mmERRANEANw

. Gibraltar, AlflMi^"' 
Genoa.
Canopic 
Romanic
Toronto.

0 1i f

DUTCH WATER 
COLORS

BATTLE
TOASTED

x
82840.61j.. .July IP' 

..July IS.i* TERMS; One-quarter 'cash. 10 per 
.aRt tilTlC Of 111®i MllànCê Aft 2 Alla
4 months; eatufactorlly secured and 
bearing Interest,

Stock and Inventory may-be inapect- 
ed on the premises at Welland, and 
Inventory at the . office of OSLpR 
WADE, Bmplrè UntMtins, Wellln*to» 
St. W., Torronto,

956y-a
‘Being the Lands Known as 

The. Central Prison Pro- 

perty and The Toronto 

Asylum Property.

fl iv,C AM?
she stepped away from

.Sii\rr lh
by the follewlng prominent a«Ut.i 
P. P. Schacdcge*, J. Van derJUadc, P.

Van Reekeai,, O, 4e Balter, A. _ J. 
Grooaewegea. D. O. Eaerman, A. Van 
Aer Wlaeel, P. Been, C. Ponderooyen, D. 
Bee», A. W. Fabrl, A. Vender Schoqvr, 
Van Orerbeck and other»,

m ■EW FAST
TRAIN
iERVICE

:lq V’ •V

Fstrawhenles W8
Ê* - 1 - . . "T—w

m 26
m'l'if

,tt

Suckling âO»
. n NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE

Tenders, either en bloc or I» *£}«£ ‘known*?. Pcro? Ko^off). '
parcels, will be received by the unoer of the City of Toronto, tn the

èndorsS11' Tenders for GoVero- County of York^bor.r, decen-ed.

i&rssîi.-®BsSs2!& asstSLSsrdi®,,-.
1911, for thé-purchase of the Touching am.to^ Section ,$S. ano :>.
parcels of pfopegl. - n ot the Amending Acts, that a’1er5,r^1fprs &-;n

Parcel No. t-—Being a Pu‘““ , others having claims against trees u
Central Prison grauhds. situate o fate of the said Peck c5sto,fr„,(ott-ef"‘ ('
Strachan Avenue ^Vfng a frontage wise known as Petre Kostoft), who 
acres, mere or J***» nt Strachan died on or abto.ut the nineteenth day of-
ôt-36î-<ett on theweât side || Strâcça^ *ov a.d. isiO.
Avenue by a «epth of t e post prepaid gr. deliver to the. s
south boundary adjoining t-ne undersigned solicitors for the admin is---Ingles Engine Works bounded on tlie ffn^sl0gfn^e>stlte of the^aid-rdecea*- 
west by a line .parallel to the centrai iraao before the nfth day of June. ..
ppisoh *bh lining, arid oft ad 19 IT their nam^s,. Addresses ant* ..yth» Canadian Ÿaclflc Railway credit and particulars of their ,
Valley ftranoh) and toy s cTalftU arid the nature of the security,
Grand Trunk RaWa>:.# #£hè iteld-bÿ them properly verified., s<iOn this parcel consist of two resident. &na f^at‘after the said last-mentioned 
of prison ofllclals. date said administrator will proceed_to;, ^

miMT CHAR M. HENDERSON * CO., weWpa?£l N^'mlnt^ne^abov. ^IJute^ estate qf^the said.^ y

............... .............................. tr each. ” per Tel. M. 3W. Auctibneefs. ^

AUCTION SALEST^  ̂ ^^^A^^ER NOTTCE tlmt

^fek-Mkchlneo’ -a Plant' wf.ll VNDER and' by^ue Of the poW-

BTn^s^M às?oik b,ta^x3>mot« S;crotityvtir^.wAR^»« ;-

IndOfflce Furniture will be offered In there Will be offered for sail by public t,0UDaeadn the sbuth by Toronto, or y notice at the time of said distribution. 
ose lot and^the Machinery and Plant In auction oft Saturday, the lOtl. day of V Bruee Railway for a distance of n ,FOY & KELLY,

. .i... •y.-tnei» 2"î,i,r June. 1B1, at-the hour of twelve o'clock n»» feet, more or less, and the John continental Lite Building, ,
1 *11^1 ....... Tn-m1--T noon at Charles Henderson e Auc- lngles Engine Works .fork, dlsîàrice of Toronto.

i - - _ • „ ha , T. .--y.—ri-M—rsy—I - .i rtri . hf. n remisés on jsneppard Street tien Room*, hi the City of Toronto, J 75 feet, more or less. The b , Solici.tors for Simo Nrlstoff,
without CglUng ’<» • Oootiovâ C. iMfWT*'** OSLER by Charles Henderson, auettoneef, the upon the property consist the m Admintetrotor Of the Estate of the «aid.;

Salhc-L'e counsel to reply to the ap- ______________________________ ________________ WADE. Bmplre Building, Wellington Snowing property, name y: One ^ Antral Prison buiWing, four inrge ta^ deceased. f >
plication for an ord^r. giving ElfeeJa -  ------- —------------—— 'tveefTTorentju. brick ltouse, known an -No.-4e6.'Doxer- tories, conservatories, hospital, Dated at Toronto this 30th daj of . , ^
S’Sr’&S^r-SSS 'lots of fun st hsnian's double bigamy alleged « ftpST ?>% ** '--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *

ïig?SSÆZ^.S2!%x '*"** m ■ : <**»■*£!?, VMW d ■«tef'ifgvr-,*» nsw SîkSî* Eisro&sr- ~ k. «.u.,, 'sass - •^ssrrjsf&M T”“ !£%kiè tsisæ^.n
Çummir.g up the evidence Juwtice lan'a Point this season have been eur- murdçrfcd Me wife at tlifilv home at 8S Wellington Street Went, Toronto, ^Mestw. He'd 4 Heyd, onto Asylum grounds containing 9 ,-10

Tiedzcl sold: "Would It not be k m*f; prissd at the many improvements. It ; 442 WocdMne-avfcnue. It was found to. —ON— Barristers, ‘36 Toronto-street. Toronto, acres, more Pri1*^sh^f or Ses» on
înZuiï'îr'X-ThîTsT» ... « ... »... -<«« •- ^%S8JV<g£?-£S$i Wednesday, June 7th

5»atzs*JTtfjS;rr»,™ r£V as?SST*Tieawt“ -S . :jmjfvlsa;.rSriïtëtr*

±OUt and P’av « 1 dreds of tables and* benches where manled a week.; , 3Q0 DOZ. BOY»' WASH 68 —  ̂^le^’onHheVisl's'de
îTf.u 1.1, t ra^not Iterenrd théto families can enjoy their evening mealj It appears that when 1 ÏCGUlre^went «V mvmvvT» NÔTICES----------------^lovercourt Ro^l.'and 1262 feet, .more

disregard «.e$e Ijgten tQ the muslc ûf tha band8. [ thtu a form of marriap with thé f 0- fUltl ' PIVIPEXP ^ ^ess->n ,tbe nerUierly side of Ai teo«
B-ds1rt«"the mafiv affldaxita filed by • one can enjoy all the comfortsxtesired; i i^an, Mfs. 8*ttie Gate* , Regiilir ■Htesr"^W"'3ëïIriSre 'good*; vw-,»: ghisegeiWBÉeÈi wiiiWliin of- thï toF*

Mr «Xrt pf^afe StilRdXh* The' free attraction^ offered are thef been Preylouely married tndlmd tam- RHSetiS? ™ake5**HT 4‘—MftTP,F OP " Dllff DEN tf gr^d? conUiîmg^ 18
broth^ Md Rev E Knowles. Pastor Best that mopey and enterprise..' cgni 4^*. in neither case hai-any of T ~m* short HU HUE Ur HIIIH*nV VM* ao«^mof« dr less, and hàélnir a

Chu«5i ^JIL gateuorMetofu. eeku»r.7ilW ««Â^ontlngencie» .«wplred 'Which nu- j WSlttilear, 'Hos- :: - trlltlg* of 'fÂ feet mare tfr ;le»a on
SS tb'h's'f tirm**, and 'tire fftr.e*» of devil bicycle eider, and Harry «ix;-.th»f-der Yemarriagé legal. > is wife, mes ltX~ , McKinléV-Darr»irb»8aV*gè the south side of Qneen ^«L^smd.a
hii sro«d ''dtehA brine up the child, worlds highest diver, win give their j ln sumach-street, her hvsband resides V*nehl>eeew. t ■ T6e ^ * T ? *7 a*?th, °JA75,3 .S^Voned‘above

'_______________________ thrilling performances, and the Gren- m Baidwln-Strect.-------: . Men'* Blue and B>éfc Overall^ with Mines of Cobalt, Limited. pai°tLiï°'sii' tiorUon of ' the Tor-
DOcked St New Wharf. adlere' Band will furnish the music. '1 a rite g Bibs; Men's Work SWrti. ----------- ante Asylum grounds containing 12 LS

Th#s M^rchfintg Mutual line's Mg , Next week the out-door sensations à LOGS IN„TMB ii> Al!to «old to- ^©eTer "Arftîziiee» by • j NAti€6 u hereby given that the- Board ÀCreSe 1Yi0re or less, and having a tront-
vwéle tiho "Be^efttnnh'F (had v tine wlu te the 5 -Nelzonettes, wonderful > ^ ZTZ"'nliimb “™r Bank. 175 Piece. Drew %»***'?]: I of Directors of thte pempeny** % m eet< ^ 683 feet 4 nm§tr®..0tr ^
L ' H»ine. tUp vee-s-Fl to dock airta1 *rvmti«*Ets and the Matthews .The Intake pipe is loaded piumo l0u9 qualities and lengths. This ljne is . i-*M oii thè TOth dây of#îay. A.D. on the south s>ide of Queen Street. d> a
honor, erf being tnetinn\ee**i to | ai rial gymnasts, arm t*ie wLdnes- full of “the hat*d’r Yeiterday after- well worth looking- after, as they wiir decided its regular quarterly dlvi- 2epth 0f 753 feet, more or lesion the
at the ne^ cement wha f at t *e _ v Trio, rolling globe aero a-ts. . ' c-ome exploring and be cleared for what they will Realize, i AJ* 0* tbreé, per cent.: also a bonus I west side of Shaw- street,
of Cherry-*treet. wned -by the 4 a* day the British TV elcome Leàgue hight o . whole làm >f loca in the Men’s Worsted Suits. Fancy Worsted, dividend or iW’ëh per cent., making in) Parcel ,No. T—Block H. as
tiqmal, ïrtm Work». She arrived light wiI1 také place. One of the features d sco\ered a h 1 glue and Black Worsteds. Boys’ Suits, |all a tofaf diHdehd Of ten per cent., pav- p\an no. 878 In the Registry J*1
from Montriat. nod will continue wc*t ■ )U b the presentation to Albert ; plPe. One piece removed ^ae ^ eet Children's Buster Suits,-Men'* Womcdf Lble „„ tlle first day of July, A.D .1911, on the City of Toronto. W estern Dlmlon

*S» ®5ssTwi2 i 58w jMSmS-wSSwl» * •»»»» '' ■>. «V dSmI"'1 oÏÏ-ïïL?‘il;: I r v~ u T“°‘,I’'fSk. ««; « 'gSîiTSh^Tt&.ÎÏSf .t
eolld concrete, , fX*tv feêit \n F On Sunday afternoon and evening the .LLgegsg n...mxsssssessss=s velvet do., etc" etc.. American manu- r>ate<k at Toronto May 10th, A.D. 131L ie«s, on the south side of Queen Street
«ary to dredge a channel fiftt feet »i wlll give their popular con- ' .tneture ' . Dated »t Toronto, xia, i»tn, ^.u àndadéptl» of 130 feet, more or let.., on
width. 18 feet deep and extending 1900 » ■ B IF YOU HAVE LIBERAL TERMS. g,, -------------------- the wbst side of Massey Street. -

the lf-nd end , vert». ____ IF IV/W I auI finrintu of UnoBr Canada Parcel No. 0—Known as the Engine
Law society OT upper u*n»u* Ho“4 lot, Tte-onto A6ylum. situated on 
The Benchers will on Friday. 9th shores of Lake Ontario, having art 

June 1911. make the following appoint ^"ea of acres. Bounded on the
ment* for rhe Law School: north bv the Garrison Road

, ,, „ _ Lecturer ln Constitutional History, . bv thê Toronto, Grey and Bruce
Under and by virtue fit the power Bï.,deBOe Criminal Law Procedure and the south by Lake Ontario!

contained In a tiertaln mortgage, dated i VoB*<ructlon ef Statute*. ' the w*«t bj-Garrison Gomnrcm.
, , ■_ „ , ». J fy . l the 23nd day of January. l910, which ; lecturer In Common, Constitutional, Th, highest or any tender not r.eces-

MONTIKEAL, June ..—The Ion,- Remember the Best Catarrh will be produced at the time of said; Commercial ami Company Law. .aril* accepted
shoremen are demanding that enl> ! there will be offered for sale by Ihibllc , The salary attached to each ap- TERMS a certified cheque for 10
union men be employed on the Medicine That Money Can I Auction, on Saturday the 10th day ot i p6lntment Ib 81500 per annum. Candi- eent. of purchase mon»y. payable
£SS: Buy i. CalarrK.zone ; It ~ hpffkg BSS&vMSs ^STZ^

nets agent of the Longahoremen s A . ,, , D______! Street East. In the City of Toronto, by Hau.. not p.m. ffndero?» wf l V roturnad) -and- tit!* estate mjr Thopia* Church, late oli the,
union, wrote to the Shipping -Fédéra- Cures Quickly and Ferma- | c J. Townsend, Auctioneer, the follow. JUInne,ortniatlon as to the tenure of of- à the case of the successful ten- City ef Toronto, m the County of York. ..
,ion of Canada, Informing that or- * ... | Ing property.- viz: ,, , , 4 ftc* and duties to be performed may ln t*nflers shall be treated as the j Gentleman, who died cn or about the «
»anlzatitn that thev were not cm- nentlv When "lUI Other» ; Part of the^rtorth half ot lots No». obtained from the undersigned. «rît Instalment of purchase money and | seventeenth day of March. UlL at thn 
=. .. mvh for the work of- * ti I 13 and 14 in the first concession, north ; j ,s particularly desired that no ap- h»ii not bear Interest, and the balance jCitj- of Toronto. In the CouptJ’ of 1 ork.
plojlng enottgh nivh for the vork L 0f Dundas Street, in the Township of ) “ t! ^ by ]srter or otherwise be tqade w il,rehase monev shall be paid on ac- ore required to «end by post prepaid '--
fering. The secretary-treasurer also rail. Toronto, ln the County of Peel, contain- P*1 any Bencher. rlmance of title and closing of iale. or to deliver to the undersigned admints-,,y
mentioned 1» bis letter that noh-unida —— ing. by admeasurement. 40 acres, more - - DUNCAN DONALD. ceiyh, conditions of sale, the date, on tr*Jor of the es tote their nante* AJJd. . • ^

.ipo being c-mplovCM hy the ,, at which ten acres at least is UU L <i«rretarv —si!.!, ««.«cion will be given and all addresses and full particulars In writingfederation " " ‘ The remedy doesn't ixltt that Will ! ^ pr'cùard. and an allowance for road . H „ ,,nfl Mav tgîl 226 ^the? particulars will be furnished on of their claims and the nature of eeourl-.
federation. emploi-- cure Catarrh as duteklj as Catarrhe- £ne_half , chain wide. There is said Osgoode Hail. ..na aia. . aottilcation to the undersigned. ties. If any. held by them.

Only a snort time .pr"p‘°A>„. v ,. rell,v.s the post stubborn to be erected upon the property a " 1 1 ' — application to i p e And take notice that- -after tha
ment of non-union men caused a ro-v , zone. «*»“*'**. ,nd drive. the roughcast dwelling of six rooms with 55 REAL ME. Thirteenth day of June. 1911. the raid ad- »
on the wharf, with the recuit that cases in fch 3vst5,n stone foundation, a barn and out- . Minister of Public TV Orks, Ontario. mlnlstrator will proceed to dlstribgte the «
members of the union wont on strike dlsea.se *0 thoroughly from the sjst-n . • fiMESasBB Toronto, May 5th, 1911, 66666 assets among the perron»:entlfled-,thortr-fJ

^wrxiGinriH tiieif xrrlevAnce^ t-o the that it nev&r return*. ... The above property ‘Will he offeree ^ . to, having regard only t<y the daim» ofi”
ai !• rrifioc It doesn't -matter how deep-seated or ,or BA\et 8ubject to a reserxe hid,.a,ftd »■ --------- ■ •" M which he shall then have had notice, and

.rxor  ̂ notice to contractors

and reach a petitement.---------  ( gïrrtS-ST «%» -red other cond,- ârs oM^ay “hoSKuEft Æ 5^,“ tW" ^
Pullman Tourist Car Service to . ra#ies probSdy w^ree than yours, and For further particulars and c nd of available Dominion land In tarlo Raiiwav specified below: JOSEPH CHURCH.
" a^rf From Chicane. I will cure vours if It geti a chance. tlons of rale, apply to Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. , ], Port Arthur to e point on the 1ST Munro-street, Toronto,

an^ From v qvptem ! vr- Diitcher Law a promin-ônt , MACDÔNELL & BOLAND. “he applicant must appear in person bôunflarv line between Districts of j g 17 Administrator of said estate.

*;■ rsct»s ssks:s ss trsratiu'USw..? »—• - s •*«. « su,.,.-,
t'as accustomed to free his patient of <-bi>ago a""Hamilton 6.35 a. m. worthl-e, dismal failuies. Catarrho- AprJ' 1811'_____________________ ____ then son. daughter, brother or sister
an excess of poisoned blood by the 4 2S 'P-"1-- » . made with train -,ne was tlte first to give lasting JUDICIAL °t intending^ :om*«teadej. Tender» to Include clearing, grubbing,

X SSt,ss*«•««”"wHSiSSS “aP0^°'T^‘‘A^,h’s,1"d"d îSik'-vC^à;V.*,",,?:® ^ „ imW <lv„ „„„„
-g» g&StiitsS^ gum c‘ar** *“ sTuSMsyir«srisig!,*»«,53**» swsa. is g'isrMÆKÆar'

kidneys and ho'w to awaken them to J ^ Toronto 4 46 pm. daily) at ^ (Signed) DUTCHER LAW, Negotiation* feto-the reprsanl*atl»n_an owned a0at,oc5uP‘td daush-ei brother forms of tender procured, at the offices creditors and others having clialm»A.,
their duty of filtering poisons from the (T‘^\'nrlK J2^,ng Chicago 8 O'clock fol- ! , . .. e payment of the liabilities of t'^ Stand- IaVaer, methef, so* daugh-ei. brother , io MackMann & Co.. Ltd. No. 1 against the estate of the said Margw-et
1,1-, , ' London, arrhins L . 5 «Vionld You are sure to derive the moti cobalt Mines. Limited, sn.eflp.. or tl*ter. -, een«»: Toron to'Street. Toronto. Dursehordwi. who died on or about theAk
bl? , t hnflv lowing morning. This sert Ice »»ouU tou frcrrl ratarrhoznn-. knovvn as "Cnbo’i Central, has Ins been I j„ certain dUtrlcv* a ‘•’?'1 1 Total wo’-K to "be completed by Oc- twentv-thlrd day of October. 1910, are re-

These are the only organs of the body bg 0f special Interest to Toronto peo- p ea a lC _ ' i-«tf<l fnanv times and , resumed and It appearing to be In. th. In- j m go-J standing ina mre-empt a t ]ïti i<m-, qulred on or before the twentieth day of
" hich filter poisons from the blood. , wh0 desire sleeping car accommo- It has been ^ Ever'- druggist tercet of s'iarr-holders and creditors of çuarter #e«1on aloogride b.s -©me- : - j d to he received at Mackenzie. , jur,e. 1911, to send by po*t prewtid or to
end so Cleanse the system of the foul ££. ' , moderBte cost when going- never found wanting, ftier ‘ri.,.-, t.ompan> that a furl Iter owiortunltt ,tead. Free. > #L.e?t»ad 6r ' Mann-A Oh.. Ltd.'s offices, No. 1 -To- „eliver to THE TORONTO GENERAL,,.,
waste matter which causes pains, to Chicago or points west. Cars are i„- Canada a-e-'. s H. to rl-ould be given for tte roteplrtfon «[ .Must ra,lie upon the Tîom'stead »r MannToronto n<)t 1ator -than TRUSTS CORPORATION,, the aamintte-Aft'
aches a,Æ dangerous diseases, ahd -^^Srn drolgn, fully equipped mon:.-" Atrial «ïf J1̂ 1^ o»^for t£T tlte ?4*T«PrV<!from*dCV;0"?ï.o^V«fd enï first day of July l^veîo^sX^rk^d : Til" "
there is no way you can so qtUckly bring wlth bedding, etc., and- have porter cure, costs Catat rho- ! ‘^cad reto-ec has directed that, the sale try flnaltiding .J™ T'^ïv-Je 1 ''Tender for instruction."9 I Christian and sumlme^ Idd^Ses and -
the liver and kidneys into action as by charge. . *,TO -l- 5L,„t0„ Ont I bv auction of such assets, <*nsst.ng of earn homestead P-tenti a.d . ..... -puc lowest or any tenders for all or d,.gcr!pt,0P.s Wjth full particular» of their
us'ng Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Reservations and full particulars at ~ ..ie to.. K r.gs . _____________,. mine, buildings and mat.hiner^ at fi.t, acres r»tra. . anv portion of the work not neeeasarl- ciaimK, statement of their account» and 3

Don't imagine that a liquid medicine Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- y —===== | Glen Mke. in ^ township of Coleman. . fhb»»tead%MAnd can not obtain | ly apenpted. «d the nature of. the securities, If any. held -,
Is necessary to purify the blood. The west corner King and Yonge-streets. OF HENRY c. bOUBLIER. and sixmt-^r pa... . o£f u,rraine, a pre-emption may enter f-*r a pur- MACKENZIE. MANN & COMPANY. by them .. . ;
supreme test is. "Does the treatment phone Main 4209. - - , ESTATE Of . ----- t r-e rdverfVed date chased homestead In certain llstrlcts. LIMITED. ^ And further^take notlce^that web ^

^ — TO CONTRACTORS
combined action on the liver, kidneys drinks, was sent %<> Jail for 60 day York gentlemato^*re^n«re*y (ull plr. to the terms and conditions contel^i In w w cop.V, --------- 3 claims of which they shall then haw*
and bowels, and on this account won- from police. court yesterday morning. ,n send'or ™ f duly verified, to . the the °7 ' |na 1 ver11?emcnt 0^ ”l,ac n D t of the Minister of the Interior whole and separate tender* will be notice, and that the said administrators
derfully successful as a means of puri- He was followed by Crown Attorney ‘‘cfuA*f*r Xthe iaTd estate -on or before of ^tch may- be obtoh.ed upon appu.a ^ B.—Unauthorized publication of recelnvtl3 at the office of ttie undersign- will not be liable for the said assets or 
f'lng th! blood corlevs endorsatlon. "When he is Sav-of July next, after which tien to the underrirned- this advertisement will not be nald red =untll 5 p.m. Thursday. June 15th. any pan thereof to any person Or per-

Tb! i-tJ .. e everetorv drunk he steal» and he is usually ^ n”t executor will proceed to di- - Dated this 12th day of M.ay^ a^ u isu. toT ti.tt 1911- for the erection of a building in sons of whose claim Notice oha l not bane
The n hole digestive and êxcreto y drunk he Stems ana tribute-the said estate amongst the ,________________________w h, _____________ i " ' — at. Patrick Street for the Young Bo- .been received by them at the time ot ii+ >

n stem is cleansed and invigorated by .drunk. He had stolen fruit Arties entitled thereto, having regard j ^----------- ------------------------------------------------- l= —-------------- men's Christian Association.. trlbutlon.
this treatment. The aP^êttte is sharp- , chfn utensil*. _______ Jnly t0 t,he claims of which the èxecu- CLOSE SPADINA-ROAD. litt, was discussed by the works com- Lowest or any tender not necessarily
ered. digestion improves, and the tired, | ——; w , ft Alone. 'tor'shall 'ben have had notice. ---------- . . toittce yesterday. The matter was accepted. -**
languid feelings of a poisoned sy-stem - Hon. w. J. Hanna Lot Dated at Toronto this 2,-h day -..J.Hon of cld-in* Spadina-road fibAlIy referred to the assessment com- j .p. HYNES, Architect, *
give way to new health and rièori OneJ Ori the W. J. May' ’WELLINGTON FRANCIS. ,-om D^v-nport-roid to St. CUlf-sv- m'asloner, the city engineer and the Ba*k ot ^sft^Vsfreet
Pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal-, r eek end. yesterda . , . . _..e Executor. I * ..nLctel hv Sir H»nr," Pel- patika commissioner. 1®" *°“*e Street,
ers. or Edmanson^ Bates & Co.. Limit-j Hanna, all the Ontario cabinet was ^ „ Toronto street, Toronto, enue as requested by Sir Henry ret pants

ti. Toronto. out of town.
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at -2 o'clock p.m., the stock .belonging 
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♦j :.... notice that all pereone bavlng . ' 
any claims against the estate of Wll- 0 
Ham Kelly, late of the City of Toronto, 
watchman, deceased are r4ï$S&;t£î)‘J 
send bv post, prepaid, ort or before tne ■' 
15th dav of June, 194.1, .to the tunder- 
signed solicitors for the executoro of , 
the said estate a statement of their 
claims, duly verified upon math, and the
securities, it any. h*14 after/

Further take notice that on and 
said date the executors will Pr00®*^ 
distribute bhe estate, paving regard;:• 
only to the claims of which they snail, 
then have notice. ...

Dated this 22nd day of May. l»iL 
LEE A O'DONOGHUE. __

“41-242 Confederation Life Chambers, tf 
--Solicitors for the Executors. 666

til Taketi
2Î Iirthday ;T was fou

perfect and have been only a quarj-el, ^ollo^n*

poTOfe court

|or Round Trip.
Ige u.- 25 cents).
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Grand 
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"r.lon Station, To- 
,r Toronto City 
northwest corner 
e Streets.
Unin 4200.
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NOTICE TO creditors.

^tlC4JSghfny"7^Tm. ‘or1

ihe estate of Ellen McAllister, 
s or the City of Toronto in the Cbun- 

tv of York. Widow, who died on or about 
the eighth dny of April, 1911, at. the City - 
of /Toronto, in the County of York are , 
required to tend by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor for ■ ~ 
til* executors of the estate their names 
and addi-esse? and full particulars in 
writing of their clalnis and the nature of - 
the securities, tf any. held by them. , 

And take notice that after the 20th day- *- 
of June, 1M1. the said executors will pro- .... 
ceed ro distribute the assets among tnei, „ 
persons entitled thereto, having-regard! 
only to the claims of which they shell 
tlieli have notice, and that the said exe
cutors will not be liable for the sa,id as-y'r»' 
sets or anv part thereof to any person otlV- 
whose claim they shall not then have re-,™ 
celved notice. •

,u- Dated at Toronto this seventeenth, day •> 
9 of May, l9Uh

iff i i

1ERICA LINE
:Steamers of 12,608 Hpns. %tliylTH, BOULOGNE' ^ 
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......................NOORDAMlt
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qeglstef, one of the..., 
athans of the world.'"; 
ELVILI.E ed ^
Agent, Toronto, Oat.
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R LINE:
LONDONDERRY,: N

feet intc the bey. At 
of the Wharf are railway tracks and 
a huge crane with ipower to lift ten 
tons at once will be erected to serve 
In loading veseels and trains.

fork Every Saturday.-> 
nc 10. July 8, Aug. S ". 
,T. July 15, Aug. 12. ^ 

24, July 22. Aug. 19 • 
y 1. July 29, Aug. 26.V 
Deck of Tour» free

MONTREAL LONGSHOREMEN CATARRH MORTGAGE SALE
on

Demanding That Only Union Men Be : 
Employed on Wharves.

e. N. DAVIS.
157 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitor for therv'f

M23J3 . .V:
ISixty Days for Theft.

Ernest Fogg impoverished • W- _L 
Armstrong to the extent of S3, 
was sent to Jail for 60 day* from police 
court "yesterday morning.

Executors’.A.. 40 Toronto SLs 
in.. King and Tonga .
9 Adelaide St East. " 
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4r i a *nd sU 

IdS brnn rwW
.H MAIL STBAi& o 1lATlON COMPANY. 

l«eh*U strut LOOS*. 1.4 T iiThe Old-fashioned Doctor Brought 
Relief by Bleeding

i.
1ORLD TICKETS, 

ri, u4 the H.tiUmasaa.

I and ail information obtained 
FANY S AGE» r IB TOEOMTa 1 X 

r Tq^oato & Adelaide Streets To-day We Keep the Blood Pure 
by Using

$

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLSLIN^ Daily

Mln Sailings NOTICE TO CREDITORS----IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Margaret 
Dursehordwi, Late of the City of To
ronto, ln the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

F STEAMER YIR- ,
■ew. 12.000 tone, to 
June nth — Saloon.^

i. new 10,000 tons, to 
. June 10th—Saloon 1 
son. 347.50. ri»
Co" tons to London, 
Saturday, Jnne lOtiJdf 
rote? $45.00 up. 
her tn.- available for-
iioq. Apply to any..,.

Jet

a*n, $30.00 up.
8

I

AN LINE.
; STREET

rîr
dr
rSV

NTO «41

!MERICAN LIN£;:
BAN. ADRIATIC
AUSTRIA direct vrith- H 
t AZORES and G‘B'A, 
.LITERS 'West). A 
railing of S S. A1ACU * 
lllA WASHINGTON^- 
NTINA July 6.
G<- Agent for V?C?

T ^ro n t o., - 'ri

vril

I;

;
FOY & KELLY,

157 Bay-street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for said Administrator». 

Dated at Toronto this flrctrday -tine. 
1911. oU5

II S.8. Co. :*
bine. Japan, «»■“’ F

“. May ic.iq
ill1’Ielville

rent. Toronto. t5 i

TYPEBROKENANDFADED
>

II THROUGHOUT I

V.
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HELP WANTED.FARMS TO BEjNT.PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTI58 FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOB SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. rixWING to death In family, the om 

v has given us Instructions to offer fS 
sale her farm, containing 90 acres, eituj 
ated 12 miles from St. Lawrence Market] 
This Is one of the best farm* In Weu 
York. It can be sub-divided into sajjj 
lots very advantageously, having free] 
tages on three roads. Station, school im 
positofflce within one hundred yard* *3 
f*m. Apply to exclusive agent#, Oha* 
Edwards & Co., 34 Victoria street. Tow*.

-I
' WILL HOT ORGANIZE 

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY
Ylt/AKE UP1—Wake up, and buy one o 
VI Markham’s select farms: $10,500, cash 

$3000, for 150 acres; 130 cultivated, clay 
loam,.watered by spring creek and wells; 
orchard; bank bern-,-with stables, 40 x 60 
fdet; bank barn, 40 x 50 feet, with stables ; 
S-roomed1 stone houses 7-roomed frame 
house, other outbuildings; all worth $4000. 
near school, church; 17j.miles from city 
limits; owner has reduced price; from $100 
to $70 an acre for quick sale. A- Willis, 
Room 30, 18 Toronto street._______

Laker’s List Conelnued.

le. iisai: » jmoo-swgStdr hi“>
from office. Phone North $071. «nrrvv tude. 50-frontage.SECURITIES LIMITED

C. W. Laker’s List.«-

Y01
1 PROPERTIES wanted, either large or «KQAA—DROPPED $700,

* small. Ifj’ou wish to sell, send me ^OVU^erywas'.impossible t og«t| 
full particulars. These advertised are anything tike this less dfose to Yonge 
right in every way. north; each room large; hot water neat

405 CROWN LIFE BUILDING
QUEEN AND VICTORIA STREETS

Phone Adelaide 354, Toronto, Canada.
Let us send an automobile and show you our list.

BROCK AVF,., new. solid 
brick; six rooms; exposed 

plumbing. $303 cash.

ai
Irg. Summer hill avenue,.Report That Insurgent Directors 

of Canada Life Would Take 
Step Not Credited.

to.

■ 2SS%FFHHS'EvsEfaim; also one close to Yonge, south of for home, 50 feet frontage, close to Yongc. 
-rsoR RENT—Shaftesbury-avenue, near Richmond Hill, 125 acres, "now,” for 
F Yonge-^treet, detached house wltlil pne hundred per acre, clean, land Al.
36 fleet frontage; $fc per month.-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ml- TDRICKLAYERS wanted. Apply 
JJ Manning Chambers, Thursday meBUSINESS CHANCES.

I—— ----------------- -— ------ --------- ——
a AAA-OVF Af the best homest ini T>ORT ALBERNI, 11.C., will show rapid$14000 i^'t select part of Rose- L rise in real- estate values, because, ] t^ARMER WANTED—Capable worWafdale If you looking for . something ; tilth the C.P.R. there already, the C N.R. : F manager for farm; married; stats

_ n w=« hum for one’s home you have I racing to get there, the Panama Canm ; age. experience, family, etc. Box 0,
T ARGE stone and brick house, 13 rooms, "RLOCK 130x150, close to Yonge street, here“hv aDDolntment will show you. I ready for opening, and the Canadian West ; World.
*■* oak* finish,vhot water heating and all -*-* north side of Pleasant avenue, only 1 nere, py pp________ ■___________________ _ I generally rapidly developing, only the end -------------------------------------- —— _
cenven.ences; large lot, overlooking city one to be had south of St. Clair avenue; j,,w w uo-to-date brick, ' of the world could keep this seaport back, i TTiOl "SU KEEP Eft, mtddleaged. to U|u)T 
and lake; cheapest property, on the MIL Investment for someone. I Br*^street, ,W‘ ' [Sn^r^ rYcM ^ * *%■

$2500 rïïÏÏ, large sttoleTwell ITlo tâf. «ÏÏ^Alrin^vl*- ' „ortji ‘end^NhhTilms ‘bmit* and^plamf#! TJNUSUAL business and lùvestnient op-I At LN WISHING passage to Englue
and cistern; , two lots, leased till fail. nue, also 160 feet, close to Yonge, very 'for his home V portunltles In new and rapidly growing ; AL or Scotland and return, apply p.
----------------------------—----------------------------------- ------ high altitude, flist running north off St. oy >^*-er ior is nome.____________________ Canadian towns along world’s greatest i barr.eworth, 1198 Queer. West.

S20/W1 A—MERTON OT., .seven rooms, Cinlr, no healthier location can be found, cn-« vi-mtr-rri n«arlv new transcontinental railway, Grand Trunk ; —-----------
t&WUUV^ot 50 feet by 100;a good bu3^ looking east over Moore Park; very short $16000 hom^ïïto Avenue road Pacific. Many of these new towns an- j "RAPID FIRE male stenographer; ou half cash. X y time you will be sorry you did not pur- ; iTnf si Æ 'owntr’t home photos dually double In population, with corres-| TV who also has a knowledge of boofrv

; south of St. Clair, ownei S nome. pnuios, pondjng inCrease in values. Nowhere keeping. Apply N. H. Truett, King B*
dkOOAA_HIGH PVRK section almost <817KA—NEAR Yongo Ft., complete, ----------- ---------- -------------- ■■ ; to appreciate you must lo-.k r.________ < else on the American continent does the ward Hotel. "9

$3-00 new, detached; square plan; $1750~six rob ms; well built houso. J 00 * *^0» INCLUDING brick cottage, <n , i — A—NEW7, detached, pretty brick suchneonornmitlcsUl1 OrnTce M?SU
, $1000 cash, new, good bargain. $303 down._____________ bt. Clair avenue, price right. 5HTOU home. lavatory In basement, such a0P“l““’tw>?hol^ts1°1tns

Yonge KA X ISO, CLOSE to Yonge, Davlsvtllei bB<rk entrance ^ *."’£• “kevTatot- Walnwrlght, Bigger, Watrous, and other
UU avenue for Immediate sale; north aD<1 hardwood finish, key new towns which sold for $1C0 two years
side- nrice riWht- half cash flee; helween Yonge and Avenue ro . worth five to ten tiroes as
side, price right, half cash.________________ location good. Plumbing in bathroom WrUe' fQr maps_ mu$trated clr-
OKA FEET, close to Yonge, choice good; also furnace.____________________ culars. etc. Also write for "circular,
wOU block Davlsvine : price is right. ———------------------ " "Business Openings in Western Canada. *

’ - w. LAKER. Address: "Land Commissioner, Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway. 680 Somerset 
Bldg.. Winnipeg. Manitoba.’’ 1 *

■ lug.

$2300" %
VPositive denials are given by Frank 

Sanderson, actuary of the Canada Life 
Assurance Co., and others to the ru-

Lote.■i
-NORTHWEST section, new; 

six rooms; exposed plumbing;$2300
Clear Case 

Dc untry— 
tiens —

! cash.
lire recalcitrant directors, ;mor that

whose retirement was announced In 
The World on Thtursday morning, iwlll

- —PARKDALE, almost new, six 
large rooms; newly decorated; 

large verandah. $400 cash.
$2600

organize a new life insurance company 
Mr. Sanderson was dis- $8500“lS?k'A*, 35.tS

plan; gas and electric light; every con
venience. $750 cash.

in Toronto, 
inclined to discuss any of the stories AXMNCOV1 

is «-long, til 
had . more' t 
indb tl-.arr hi 
a mad tlog, 
nesday*. a hot 
flrally dlspa 
foqr-year-olc 
finally despa 
fellow to th 

I treatment h 
1 Tbè facts i 
I "Wednesday.
I Paterson,, d 
I and wh-o resi 
I lng home to1 
I black and w 
I and run lnt 
I Patecson. hi; 
I immediately 
j a Child and 
I to â call from 
I the, little .it
I the face. Tl 
I deep and pe 
A oral . places.
I or,'âçrcsa'"T 
I hcjiise. and
I noticed atte 

9 fear of the 
I field where 
I lng, passing 

but. taking 
vme. W. H 

I tide, his an 
■ the peculiar
■ shot It.
■ Dr. CquU 

i ■ dressed the 
! I body of thi 
9 city, where
> ■ Anayot, at 
H 6d beyond t 
'-I well define! 
tl tear Ins tit
II onfcer notifie 
9 tot Mrs. Pi 
' ■ wSI be glvi 
11 the sick ei 
i:E lay in adz 
- ■ ment arise: 
I I pzütment h
> I dea lng at 

ture. A b<
be-’-fc 

4r>. day: 
The reasi 

sew: a case 
lng the w< 
I ttii
ltd with 11 
dopbti tria 

By mean 
found to. h( 
ar:lf "rrie la 
right, thaï 
f im his pi 
that he 1 
st "ange In 
What inju 
the iniepva 
nesday Is - 
the people 
in the loi 
end of kn 
to1 attack 
as- well a. 
the dogs k 
d stroyed.

The tim 
tlor. lé tv 
Paterson, 
main at ] 
Simpson

chare.afloat with -regard to his future con-
The ideaI nection v.itli the company, 

of his joining the Imperial Life was
ecjytcd ,n influintial quart,-. Ml- . ^aa-weST MARION STREET, de- 
Sander:on is reported to have tail 354-UU tac.Ud, extra large rooms, *
____  matter at issue »ttn hie 3nd back eta 1rs: separate toilet ; | --------
Canada Life heard cn Thursday was , E0CJj ]0t. tfoo rash. •
broader than his position as joint-----------------
general .manager. His position, on th-* 4M tylA 
staff of the Canada Life was vongen- 
ial and apparently not «unremunera- j brick; ^
live. -, y------ !——,_________ .A . . -_______________________________

In fim ncial circles the matUr- wfis StLNNYSmE. handsome, nine qA foot—Eglinton Ave. East, 150 feet —~—7~7—T—!" rm)ntnn 'York. County, with-
f-eel v discufsed. Man y look for Mu rtpOOUv rooms. sq u are pi an, \oa k^4*Un - kv i-r. hirh srx)t ' wo-rth more; $3 fTVWO of the best corners  ̂on Egl n, ARM b POR S « rr0^ontrt- from JO l 'vvjr*'

conceived that he is >ba<. kv.<l $JC0.* cash. j 1t*OOT—Glenwo-od Ave., 5$) feot by. ,At lv„r as hleh; no better spot for ; call upon you. James & Manning, - _. .. . ____________
Walker-Lash interests, but it m-v^ïrow 150. half cash, balance easy. h nr investment; ’buy now and make Scott street. Phone M. 4196. —_ ATANTON. Rosedale-Modern housekeep-

m FOOT—Broadway Ave.. lO^st by u.oncy; pr.cTright: concrete walk and ■ ^------------ ---- A lng apartments. Phone <Sorth im

vts ^ hich are - i,uarter-cuV~oak trimming and fJ«K>rs 305, young fruit trees. '! te ----------------- --------------------------------------------- tiaRMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson,
lropen to dm involve. beefhîd.. «^Hlng and Paneled dining ------------------------------------ -------------------------- ------- --  . - FEET, cloee to Upper Canada Col- F Snfrio'? Farm-Selling Specialist :

room. Hied bathroom. $MOO cash. gROAX>WAY AVE., near Yonge St., aO 45 \tge>

\\7ANTED--Ttree teamsters to haij|a, 
’ ’ bricks. Apply James Lochrie, 140$ 

Bloor West.
newly decorated; seven rooms

>* »FOOT—Soudan Ave.. near 
street; cheap lot. rsrOMEN WANTED to take orders fe3" 

* * spare time. No experience neces-tn 
ttry. ttur lines especially used by moth.,, 
era and girL. Apply Dept. A, British » 
Canadian Industrial Company. 228 AlbertsL- 
street. Ottawa.

that the
■ FOOT—Comer Soudan and Ger

trude, EO feet by 181; choice cor-|$15 i—tvEST «f Ronccsvalles; new 
solid 

dining

ner. c. ed’ detached; nine oon 
oak trimmed ; pa ele< 
anted celling, $M00 cash.

PER FOOT—40 feet. Including large 
cottage, close to Yonge, south of©1 o FOOT—West Slide Lincoln Avenue. 

vcF«. desirable localRy; 150 feet deep. TT .
Ç.F.1*. irfluKi

$
; 2 experk 
experienced.,»

YYy ANTED—Paper box help 
“I enced box banders and 2 
hand workers in ' paper box factor^*,'

FARMS FOR SALErs
APARTMENTS TO LET.

steady job.' Apply, stating wage*,
Box 31. World.

XY/AN'J'ED-Ham boner.. steady Job,
V V good wages. Apply at once, dubd 
Packing House, West Toronto.

\"X7ANTED—First-class traveler, ■ witk
V t connection, for wholesale
house. Apply funders, Lorie &. Co., J* 
Adelaide St. West, Toronto.________

XX 7ANTED—Experi eticed cellar me 
VV Apply at once, Dunn Packing Hou< 
West Toronto.

it

h It >, is
bv-tithe

à
BUSINESS CHANCES. |

A N Al PERMANENT position a 
A sponsibillty now open in light manu
facturing business, for young man under 
thirty, not afraid to work, and able to
give five hundred dollars or more as se- --------------- :-----------------------

I *| A ACRES—A little further out, not ™Hty. Partlcuiars, Box 54, Worid. _ WÆr S Cf»'

! TNNDIANG Port Carling. Will make , Lu much, though; youejuget this at -tjvor SALE»—At once, one of the finest - New Ontario, Where twelve cow» 1
! s&rss i |^«pgysg?sssrfeBSS

©4 4WI-HIGH PARK, detached, eight f 1 od lan(j; this is one of the most . ^ NOT HER, lfl acres, ^erYL°w1 corner store; low rent; good lease. Jiox , 460, Hailgybury.wooo —,t»:æ», ~ ™ _______ 25
T"îârrÆfstoÆÆïSï
change for choice city property. 1 Acetylene throughout ; splendid veran- O bearing—peaches, pears, plums, cher- over 25 years; art store, pictures and pondence confidential. Box 40,

• ' d6hs- stable, Ice house, bathing house, ries, quinces, grapes, currants and berries, framing, fancy goods, art uqvelties, w-|
" ,iaundrv email orchard; boats call at Good nine-roomed house, concrete cellar; i tists’ materials, etc.; to be sold s* a go- i. , _ rjlhol, „

■ ininn Trust Comoanv’s List, i wharf- patrons of the best; from farm can bank bam and carriage bouse, hennery ; |ng concern; owner now retiring. For full XA^AN TED—At once, Tor Gobait, a
Union Trust Company L rais^l poultry, eggs, butter, vege- and fruit house; convenient to lake and 1 particulars address Box M, Wbrtd. » ». class clothing and furnishing derto

tatlee'^nd f^d your sheep and cows for park: large verandah on house, shade I---------------------------------------------------------------—j Permanent POJlt m and good wages to
milk and. cream; fortune In this for right trees; a nice place; six thousand. T>ORT ALBERNI. B.C., is' 200 miles right man. Apply o24 Church-street, To-.
man or suitable tor gentleman's summer i---------------------------------------- ------------<------------ --------- ^ nearer tile .Pacific than yancijuvcaand ronto. Tel. North 466- —n
home. H<y.atp«ion 'now. ^ ! 1 ifkl ACRES—Whitchurch, 2% miles has a harbor within minimum dooth of

: tcrests In the northwest; one of the best | 1 UU from Aurora; clay and sandy loam; | m teet at low ttde. What more do
. ! ofportunltles I hevq had for long time, fifty acres cultivated, seventeen meadow, j want. Inquiry L t\ . Blck, - -

Ixee no time In seeing me; full contre . ba!ance -bush and. pasture; one acre or- I Building, or-1104 Broad street, Victoria.
Cheap at two thousand more than I will chard; splendid well at house, spring I B- C.
take now. creek In pasture; wire ar.d rail fences; . —------------- :

t-ight-rooqied brick house, stone cellar; WILL buy a wel.-est^fiishea
bank barn, stabling for twenty-two head-: dressmaking bustoess Hi .
piggery, hennery and silo. thirty-five Hamilton, In centre of ikislpess section
hundred; thousand cash; will sell stock, of city; completely furnished sluing and 

and give Immediate possession, H ^^roonm; well-equWe^workroom.

ported trimmings; possesston^Aug. 1st.
Box 37. World. > edl

CANNOT LIMIT LIABILITY VOU CAN own a 214 or 5 acre lot in 
J Scarboro Gardens If you act quickly . 

Only a few lots left at two hundred ana 
twenty-five per acre, and it’s all choice 
stuff. ________

Jire-HOWLAND AVENUE, nine! 
f]pOi Uv rooms; hardwood1 trimming and 
floors: hot water heating; paneled hall 
and staircase; mantels, two verandahs; 
decorated.

Immediate Sale, Summer Resort, 
Mvikoka.

RESORT, Muskoka.

©DAAA-PRICEFIELD AVE-Rosedal*. 
dPOUUU n(ne room», oak floors; hot J — 
water heating: would1 decorate. $750 cash. gUMMER

id»7QKA—ROSEDALE, detached, nine - ------------------ -
yp « rooms; hot water heating; j
three mantels.

Responsible to Full Amount of Bag
gage Lost.

Juno 2.—Railroads 
cannot limit their liability for baggage

r.r to its value, according to a dem- ,wlO mile* from Portageralh^d! 

fion -handed down to-day by the- ar>- - ntai P°,h ftlr citJ. property,
uelfcte division of the supreme -court. »m 

held that- the railroad is j _ 
sponsible for the full amount not- . 

withstanding a claiv»» in the tariff 
limiting its responsibility to $150.

The test suit was brought by Mon- -rrANFOUVER ISLAND. British Co-
re" Robinson of Mount Kisco. N.Y.. V lumbta, offers sunshiny, mild cl - Vacant Land."r t e New York Central Rail- mate; good profit» for men with mnaU fin.nA-9» FEET. Yonge street, Bg-

pobd 1er1 $550. represwUing the value Hnt°n'
of lost trunk and contents. T,.- ,iew towns; good chances for the ^'jt-infinA 
defendants pleaded lhnitetlon of t.v»T ; ,nvcstmems safe at 6 per cent- b or red- | 1UUUU
liaHlitv, but this was nullified, the , able information, free booklets. » ,-----------------
court 'held, because agents had been I Vancouver Island Development Lan,, «-AAA-C 
Stallv instructed not to enquire Room A ^Broughton street, Mctorla^ ^(UUU t,
1ht value of baggage upon cheeking British Columbia. —-----

$ooUu

PER FT., RosehlU Ave., lot 17, 50 
feet by 125. . .$38NEW YORK

E section, near Winnipeg; willT;ie court /-XUARTE 
vji sell cheap. edZ

flr«-J

The

f
! 1

AGENTS WANTED.West Toronto,,—DURIE ST., 
4.0 feet.

STUDY of other agency propositions 
convinces us that none can equal;

_____ You will always regret it If .you
don't app'.y for particulars to Travelers 
Dept.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa. «dtr

AHOICE building site, Vlc- 
torlS avenue. ours.

—YONGE and Glen Grove, cor
ner lot.

"PORT CARLING—Pretty summer home, 
-I elght-rooi«Bd- cottage, 
mainland; fronting- on the water front; 
230 feet; about 5 minutes’ row from Fort 
Nicol ; wooded; facing west; excellent 
view: well finished and furnished ; Ice 
and wood and boathouse; on very prom
inent point : close to am* surrounded by- 
beautiful homes ; $1800 will buy this, If 
sold now.

Wsddinton & Grundy’s List.
VX’ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King 
VY E., Main 6-25. Egl'inton office, N.

It.ft situated on, ARTICLES FOR SALE.v. * Is Mormonism a Menace ?
- Canadian Mormonism is growing. Is : 101

It a national menace? This is the ques- .----------------- ------------------------------
Hon Nan Moulton answers in a series I yONGE STREET FARM, extending

“lhl* '*?* •assf-i».*fe
Can«-d an L ourler. t^.0 dwellings, two sets farm buildings ,

about sixty acres in first arid second 
crop meadow; six miles from city; price, 
$-100 per acre. '

$25 IFIOT"-Wopdward aven-ue* corner

rasffsæ«&rtStt$B.
phone Barnard, 36 Dundas. efl*7

crop, 
desired.1

" $20 FOOT"Ei'oklne averra®- iACRES—Northumberland; with 
eight acres orchard: and one acre 

strawberries; this farm lies north of Co- 
bolirg. and has a comfortable four-room-

______________________ cd frame house, stone cellar; bank barn,
•etroet TievliwUle fPOWN of IngerspU—Population five pjggery, hennery and stables for thirteen 

’ F thousand; right In residential dis- head, also root house; good title; owner
trlct; no prettier or healthier spot in On- wants cash ; two thousand.

ffl-lO FOOT-Woodward ave., EgUnton. tarlo' forï°J"^_ntnvLe ranïèt solem I*—--------------------------------------- --------------------------- -
5P-Lu f hovse, good bamg, f®" b®ls^fe." QO ACRES-Durham, near Janetville;

—I------- 1 ........... —■---- 1-----------———— tiiq- living Off rel!j" i DO Sixty miles from Toronto; right close
FOOTLNBW parallel ro*M, E*Un- g<shtl6rr«in,. might take house in l to public school; good clay and sandy 
ton. . . ronto for It; abruhs al Li Ç^fect order. | , wlth clay subapil; all suitable fqr
-------at—;—;------------------ -i----- t------------ two railways tild gMctolc from outside . ration; 'thtee feres Wdwood tim-
FOOT—Fairlawn avenue. feomeone -with:in two yeaire wl 11 be igl a bar_ aCrls orchard ; éood well and

to secure this f$t two thousand more th&u» rinrimr crpek■ well fenced■ seven*roomed - I xril. take now. "Do^tm forget Toron to 'W hlSè. stodë cSâr; l&ge btok 
i Is not the only spot that Is _grou lng. barn drive house, Implement house, pig- 
Towns like this will and must do the .g-ery ■ and hennery; stabling for twenty-
rcr.e. _____ head; titty-five hundred; exchange for

Gravenhurst. “ !.c!ty »>r suburban* property._________________

____  TTXCHANGE for small: houM or lots; j ACREig—Dufferln, Jï-teK.-ühie Als-
! Fi nearly new; ten-roomed bouse. This1 -i™c7 trlct; school quarter of mile; clay 
: is well built and good value, close to loam; seventy-five acres cleared, balance 
i wharf, price two thousand, or give me timber: well watered and fenced ; slx- 

Duf- an offer. Possession. roomed frame house, comparatively new-;
large hank barn, plenty of stabling; forty- 

ffilAA PER ACRE—125 acres; no waste four hundred.
SP-LUv land; stream through It; large --------------------------------------------------------------------------
frame house and bams; terms easy; I mHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 

i nth from Richmond Hill; reason for : X Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
I d'spoelng of this at figure only for im- I Church street, Toronto.
I mediate sale; well rented for year; about.

____  : 11 miles from city limits; cheap at three
near thousand more; you must see me person

ally regarding these properties.

100 lu
tt.OR SALE—large pulpwooq tracts la. 
J2 New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36, World, »d

SUMMER RESORTS.
$**0 —Got lye avenue. West To- e~

T7H>R SALE—A beautifully .wooded park 
X1 of forty acres; .forty miles from To
ronto; three minutes’ walk from railroad, 
station ; on outskirts of a thriving village; 
cm the bank of a small river,, with a lake 
of 10 acres In the centre of the park; good 
for fishing, bathing and boating; seven 
cottages, w-l-th furniture, boathouse and1

mile track; In fact, everything necessary 
for a successful summer resort and picnic 
grounds ; a money-maker for the right 
man ; easy terms of payment, as owner is 
retiring. Apply J. A. .Willoughby-. 
Georgetown, Ont.

WANTtD TO DIE
Jumped From Dock at Allandale— | -r1GLiNTOX AVE.,

Pleaded With His Rescuers. XJ road and Forest Hlli; about ele'en
acres, with large frontages m» Eglinton. 
avenue and Spactina road . also Welle 
hundred feet of railway iG.T.R.) fron
tage: buildings ; $3000 per acre.

TTiOR SALE-Veteran claims In N 
X? Ontario. Box 34, World.g FOOT—Stewart edTvq 

i_~îl:1 ânT_Avenuesbetween ,D M.1NURE and loam for lawns 
gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

ed7tf>»:
:
i 4

BARRIE. June 2. - -tSpecial.)—At .6.15 
this evening a Veil Uiesscd man about 
35 y ears of age, going by tne name_____
ol Andrew Hay, and giving as bis North Toronto Houses.
3ast residence Collingwood, attempt- 0 2|. EGLINTON aVe. EAST; nice 
ed suicide hv jumping f-" >m the dock JN seven-roomed cottage, with stable, 
hi front of the Allandale Station. For- i garden-and fruit: large lot; shade trees ; 
tur.n; ly Arthur Stone, agent tor t’n - ! price, four thousand. Call and see it. 
Canada Express Co., who was pass- —
/< t vicinity of the dock, 'heard him , y
shout. "I'm going to jump .in’." and ,___
Lord the splash. Running to the ^ LBN 
spot he saw Hay going un-5* for the $jr fro 

lowering himself --------------

■

$10 ne2, sfcjr&s*V8ff*sa«;
249 Yonge street, ,

T>OR SALE—Pen of Rhode Island" R«$ 
X r. c... consisting of about tweotif 
hens, two male birds; prize stock; exodr, 
lent chance: first-class laying strsUf-j 
23 Edgewood avenue, Kingston road.

l m
$12 FOOT—Edgecombe Park.

e»7J-
—4k1 O FOOT—Dutfcrin street, south of 

6PX*< Eglinton. TTUTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada s ,------------------
XX leading resort, now open. Special ! XX7E HAVE for cale some exceptional* 
low spring rates ■ modern furnished bun- » V values in used' cars—Packard, -$I<W4<
?Vrite%o7?ookTettary P,Umb,nS’ ^

steamer, $1200. White Company, 74 Vic
toria. * 2348*

ROADWAY AVE.-Two five-roomed 
houses ; lot 50 x 300; price, $3eO).•1

»1 FOOT—Coxwell avenue.$15,AVE.—First corner 
lto x 175; at $38.I I

second Unie, and
from the dock by his left hand seized 

• the -drowning man with his right hand 
re he came to the surface for the last 
time. Roy Slone, a brother of the
express agent, quickly came to his ________________ __ . , --------- --------------------------------------------------
assistance, and together they pulled a LBERTUS AVE.—Fronting on_ravine; ®00 FOOT-Roehampton 
the man onto the dock and after, roll- j A nearly two acres; price, $7500 t_____________________________
ing him for ^"V^twTere1 tien 1 yONGE BT.-About tolf-acre; 260 feet1 gOX FOOT-Roehampton avenue, 
to ais sense.. The polke v.ere tnen . ^ frou(age on old Bclt Llne; price, 6POO \onge.
Fummoned and Hay ua,- placed in th , 
county jail to await an investigation^
of his case. Despondency is suppose;! ci NOW DON AVE.—Lot three hundred 
to he the cause of the attempt on his im feat deep, to Rosedale golf grounds; •

Aiftei being rescued he pleated : $15 perfoot. , . !
to be allowed to go back into the 
water.

mWO summer cottages to rent, semi-de- 
X tached, partly furnished, four rooms 
and six rooms, on Carthew Bay, Lake 
Slmcoc, 8 miles from Orillia. Apply John 
Jones, Hawkestone P.O., Ont. Ice free.

; of ravine; j FOOT—Bloem avenue, near 
ferin.

/ 4 LEN GROVE AVE—East 
VX snfi feet, at $25.1

ARTICLES WANTED.
( \ LBN VIEW ave.-East of clubhouse; ©IT FOOT—Soudan ave., near Yonge. 
U" ;<x> x 175, at $18. e,p-L 1

iw-i------------------------
XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran IswT 
-1-S grants, cash. A. N. Hett, KlM-StVj.r 
East, Berlin, Opt. e“'<' -<f

ed?
ave., corner.

ARCHITECTS.
fANTARIO LAND GRANTS, located

util oca ted purchased for cash. D; It 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron- f. P during th< 
to ed-T.

, EAS 
Executive

HOUSES FOR SALE.
A R DENISON & STEPHENSON. 

A." Architect», Star Building, Toronto, 
Phone Main 123. 246tf

I-
ALLEY AVE.—Solid brick, 7 rooms 

VT and bath, quarter-cut oak floors, fur- 
gas, electric light, including fix- 

modem con- 
Ity, must sell I 
venue. Phone i

-, $50 FOOT—Ashley avenue, near Chor- 
ley Park.

Farms.
PER ACRE—50 acres of land. Al 
cloee to C.P.R. station and main 

n ad from city; cheap at $100 per acre; 
twenty miles from’ Toronto.

; /-x EORGE GOUINI.pCK. Architect,
: vl Temple Building, Toronto. Main 430J

■ATETERAN GRANTS « anted—Ontarts V or Dominion, located or unlocatsd. 
MulboTlaud & Co., McKinnon Bldg, «dite!

race,
tures; newly decorated, 
venlences; owner leaving 

• Apply 74 Galley

/ $50■ $65 FOOT—Castle Frank crescent.
life. at once 

Park 522.
PARENTS BUREAU.I 67 'ANTED—Veteran claims In New On- 

Box 33, World.
W ratio.ryOCH^S pmOT^omT6^,'d lots at $15 : 200 ma^eE^Tndetc.?dabotuTbf,"e m\\ts In *^rick

XL per foot. ________$ from station, on G. T. Railway; good loiich =r«
farming land when cleared : at tbe price house; stock

good, can be purchased: great opportun- 
ity for someone ; nothing like this can be 
secured ; price and terms riglit; posses- 
s4;-ti; see me personally : two offers this 
week for stock and utensils.

j JNTERNATIONAL patendbureau|

} and^ao'M1 throughout the world. Booklet 

! free on request.
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Eastern Ontario

c-d„ ... „ nnrrirrc 4<!rh Hisrh ARCHARD BEACH—Nearly- one acre,*3™ SlRUerd1.jV pa-rli”:U."..::‘Q.Oxi:|O wRh furnished cotmge; price, $4200; 

jvne S—Qjieen's Park ................Grenadiers rent, $lo0.
Ivne io^KlwaGardensrk..V.V..LCity ’Hand ; gEDARHURST awl ^eT'I?d~sandy I tJU>00_GRIMSBY; close to ®!ectrlc

1-i-Fvl.ibltion Park .......... G.G.B.G. ! ' lake front lots, with trees and sandy XOUUU railway a fine large resl-
tui » 14—Clarence Sou-are ..Brit. Welcome j beach ; $6 and $8 per foot. . dence, " containing" cellar, ’ divided Into SsSfVOO-AURORA ; pretty spot: four
Jure 15-Bel!woods ...............  Army Service t. ■,vnl^rialf_For.v -.-■*! three compartments by stone walls; re- ^OUVU acres; fruit, etc.; sell at sight.
June 16-■ Reservoir Park.. Blee’s Concert V DMiE - T. Vv tllow dale—h o t ™ ceptlon hall, drawing room, parlor, dining
•June 17—Island Park .............  City Band ^{1^1 thrll • room, den, kitchen, pantry and summer
•Junf 17-Hieh Park ................. *iSih High, streets brick d^eII’n^: ehail^ kitchen on ground floor; three large
June 20—West Toronto .......................Q.O.P. acres of orchard and garden large shade one sma„ b^r0(>tlli witb cl0sets otf t
June 21-Alltm Gardens .......... Grenadiers trees hedges, fnnt In abundance, rent, j bPsld„s lln,n c!o^t and bathroom on first slon; half cash.
June 23—Dovercourt ............... cadet Batt. for the season. ,! floor; also store room on third floor; ---------------------------
June 23—Queen's Park ................. G.G.B.G. , <r,milee Kmith ivf beautiful lawn, with ornamental trees; an
Tune ‘'7—Hiverdale P:xrk .......... 48th High. T ARE fc»IMCOE—i our miles south or j^ea| sumTnPr residence with ten acres
June 28—Beîlevu* Kntiare -------- City Band Beaverton near Pefferlaw.; twent, - (>f fruit ,and, consisting of small lrutts - IMMEDIATE possession,
June 29-Leslie Grove ..................... G.G.B.G. seven acres, known f^Tuiner s Gro\e. and peaches; photos in our office. 8p*.OUU south ot Bloor, Osslngton ave-
.lure rf>— Rttii’fden Park .......... Grenadiers all covered with large trees, about two , niter cosy home; will, by appointment.

July 1—Island Park ............... .........G.G.B.G. thousand feet lake frontage; suitable foi Houses have key at house; opportunity this for
July’ 4- -Exhibition Park ..........48th High summer hotel or cottage lots. monoo_r.vricHnn" ho,,., cm =G.a someone. To close an estate: you can
,n.lv 5-East Toronto ...........................Q.O.R. ---------- r ....... ........ ... „ $320(Pr^ir iLdtifÎTSS,’* w • 22* secure your own loan; cars will pass the

5—Vermont Saitare ..........Cadet Bat’. ^* BRI NDJ . 86 King e-a , and flf y foot lot. Eg . door; could have sold twice yesterday,
julv 7—Alexandra Park ........... City Band ’ ’ E., Main 6335. Eglinton Office, North l.nton. but want all cash.
jt.lv s—Dutferln Grov e .............  Brit. Wei. j 161.
July 11—Kew Gardens .......... Cadet Batt. j
job 13—Allan «ïardens ................... Q.O.R. i
julv 11 Queen’s Park .................City Band
Julv 15—Ward’s Island ............. G.G.B.G. | SMALL INVESTORS.

*"" l*-1.1.1' r ; dale ......................... B: It. V el. 1 I Oil ' ••Perlndlcsl Payment Plan”
_ 16- 1 18fence hauaie.......... Grenadiers 11 make.- it possible for you to acquire " »
Hlv W— hell woods .....................®r- on ear > monthly payments, standard
“uly 21--Reservoir .. ................ (..ndet Rati. y,];#,ted American rail and industrial
1 .htl y 22—Is land iftr-, ................. - tares and bonds, as well as the bet-
Jtily 25—Bellevue Sou are .........Grenadiers ;Pr ,.ja«s Porcupines and Cobalts, i 6»—n/1/v—ftreHm mf on n-„- ,-,-t
July JiV-Rest Toronto .......... Blea s Hand j Booklet. "Yo.u and Your Savings," 1 $o(M)0 Dcè ï L *
July $7—Perth Ave. rsq...........Army Service • fufiy explains. Mailed free. 1,1 lege, nine rooms.

Leslie Grovo .......... Blea » Band . I.EACH, DUNHAM * CO.,
-Hleh -Park ................. Grenadiers I Manchester. N.H.

1—Allan Gardens .......... City Band (______
Qt:ecn's Park .......... 18th High.

3—Riverdale ................... G.G.B.G.
4 -Dufferln1 Orov* .. Army Service
5— Ramsden Park .......... 48th High.
8-East Toron te.............. Cadet Batt. |

‘J—Alexandra Pk.............. Brit. Wei.
10-Kew Gardens .... Plea’s Band I
r - Exhibition Park .......... Q.O.R. I

.•fiton Park .... l*tli Rangers
and Park . ... Cadet Batt. I PARIS. June 2.—"The Magic City,’’

................. ,.'’^ 5 vast American amusement park on S Corner L’t for
.. urenadiers , . . \^ALL ABLE corner lot, 100 ft. x W0 ft.—

, ^ ^ ^ r re revvLtlx de^uTO. , \ ^ business sub-centre In the west
rvi.4ft Batt. ■ -Dreamland” at Conev Island, was end. street car transfer point, rapidly

1 w -"oASK ; ,,M -..mrht I. «suyssi SWssar Si

„ ,n y,, ion mm, of... sa^œsrwasrssr ssas'jft’resr fissst ns;

and reasonable terms can be arranged. feet frontage. '

Brantford.of hardwood to-day this property is worth 
buying; might accept city house pro
perty in exchange.i PATENTS AND LEGAL. XT’’’ANTED—Second-hand portable Bov*, 

VV ser tank for garage. Box 57, Worm».-
■ ■ $$a::

RERSTUNHAUGII__ &^CO„ the ^ old
-•oSSuffixfc., M.E.. Chief (^unsel a*nd 

Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bu:ld- 
ingT 10 East King-street. Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

do f
r ROOFING !»$■

___________________________ _____
ri ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metMi« 
VTCeillngs. cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.» 
124 Adclaide-street West. _______ sd-i»' ».

H Stouffvllle.

$4000_SIX ACRE^—I^rs'el b,rlck resi- By large and well established Ac
cident and Guarantee Company. 

Applications treated strictly con
fidentially.

Apply BOX 39,
World Office

ana
eacn, HERBALIST.

jT LVER’S famous nerve tonic will cure 
.A. ail nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom ; pure herb In capsules. 16V 
Bayx street, Toronto. edrT.

1PATENTS. -if?1

"ÇrtETHERSTONHAtJGH. DENNISON 
X Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. Toi-H ' 
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg,, 
Washington. Patents, domeestic an# for», 
eign. ’’The Prospective Patentee" mailed^ 
free. .

fiKR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and UK. ‘ 
LTEvery day, all you want to eat.^ ^

Homes.

PERSONAL.

/GRADUATE Toronto University will 
VJT coach students in elementary chem
istry. Phone N. 3309, evenings.

CAFEWANTED
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

edi
OSSINGTON AVE., efrght j 
rooms, hot water heating.- $4500i,

Farms.
jCî 1 »7AA ONLY—Detached eight-room- 

large br|Ck home, large summer
hard- kitchen, that you can secure at price in 

: tl Is location, perfect order; this Is for
-------- cash ; you can secure your own loan ; per-

tca sonally show you this: close to Yonge. 
north of C.P. Railway; not new, but 
well built; possession.

ASSAYING.
=.V

PRINTING.TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
U street. Surveyors, Analysts, Assayers. | 
Main 6425 and Main 6065. g» --------

| <felNiAO~HENRY ST., eight 
I «iftOUV rooms, furnace, gas, 
I wixxl floor in dining room.

rf-! 246tf i BUSINESS CARDS wedding annoasee»'1® 
= I X) Ui-mts; dance, party, tally tarda ■* 

office and business stationery. AriJM, a 
401 Yonge *°n*4,0'

ply

S$4800-^LBS 8T- WEST, MORTGAGES.
VrORTGAGEs" FOr' SALE-MERBITT 
1VX Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto.

EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED. 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES.
APPLY

■A. MASSAGE.
it _______________________________ ■:

*\,PASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treattn«8$ 
jjX U Bloor East, near Yonge.

!SlC"{ x00—NEW’ we" built, detached qputyirv frame home, square plan, all 
convetiences. electric wired ; lot 60 feet 
and deep, worth $1509; very pretty home, 
chance for someone; close to Yonge, 

tfc^ti^n-WOODVILLE AVE., detach- North Toronto; fifteen hundred down; 
ed^ niue rooms, hot water splendid garden.

heating.

ed
Jviy %-
•July .5-

I «^nnn-CHTCORA AVE., near Avenue 
I road, stationary tubs and all
- conveniences: extra good value.

LEGAL CARDS.
Aue.

TOBACCOS-AND CIGARS. H

T? XIKD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers rnd Solicitors.
Band, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York: T. Louis Monajian, Kenneth F 
M.ekenzic, 2 ’4’oronto-street, Toronto, Ont!

ASSAGE and baths. Mrs. 
755 Yonge street. Phone.Bell Telephone Co. MAuy. James

IN GAY PAREEAns:.
Aug
Avir. 12400-

four hundred down, new, 
six rooms, nearly square 

house, water and furnace, Davtsville, 
close to Yonge.

33 TEMPERANCE ST. >•ed Wholesale and.: 
12S Yoogr '

Aug American Amusement Park Thrown 
Open to Public.

ALIVE

Phone M. 4543.
$6500-Se^^rAge^

bcat:ng. i

detached, 
s, hot water 2467 tail »,rilURRY, OTGNNDR, WALLACE & 

Macdonalu. 26 Queen-street East.

T71RA1JK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Box' licltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoric- 
etreet, Private lunds to loan. Phone M.

A ne 
4 -ic

\ .£ V-

4
11

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.«OQnn-DEER PARK, cosy slx-room- 
sP.-'OUU €(1 house, concrete cellar, fur
nace and new plumbing in bathroom, 
house nearly new, electric lighted.

The w j
ways do I 
W onlv $ 
frt.mii A
t»ars in] 
Mothers
smlTf-il] 
freedom | 
Own Ta] 
the tear 
Mrs. Jan 
writes: 
have bee 
baby we] 
fretful, tj
him the 
derful. 
baby rid 
and hea] 
mediclria 
a box f] 
cine Co.J

ART.
Toron t-

"< l‘nr>
V. st T 1ME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crusbed SM 

Li at. cats, yarns, bins, or Qellvari 
best quality, lowes; prices, prompt » 
Vice. The Contractors’ ty.tpply ÇjJ» Jj 
Tel. Matu 6859. M. 4224. Farit 34.4. « 
12T3.____________________ __________—-

1 T W. L. FOKSTER, Portrait Painting. 
V • Rooms 24 Wsst King-street. Toronto.

edtf
2044I; Gnr<i-K3s ...

I: i’iirk . ..
>fiHOTELS.4

t M
City Band 

1........ Q.Q.R. ,
. Grenadiers 1 Seine, near Por.t Alma.
... G.G.BG I

Hint to Civic Guild.
Tire west side of Yonge-street dock 

can hardly be called beautifully pie- 
True it is 'picturesque, but 

box e5 and oil

TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
XX—Central; electric light, steam heat- 

Bredy. ,

A
FLORISTS. : àJ».i v

Aug ;<
Am;

•After 
.Mt'rnoon 
Kverlrg <■

ed: rates moderate. J. C.wockis .......
: voir Park

, Despite the fact that a lightning
■ *- i y Band storm fused the wires and partially

| cut .off the electric lights, the thtw- 
: sands of Parisians who were present 
at the Inauguration of the park pri
ll ltd it a in.ist artistic open air cn-

.S8000-^,^.ra7rs Kt TK o, .h„
nearly new, in pe-fect order, leaving city, boards used in the bt ildin» of ,.i.. 

! good avenue, north end : terms arranged, freight tug J. S. Clark last winter.
The pier itself is in a very bad state 
of repair.

TTNION TRUST CO., 
ti Bay street, Toronto.

LIMITED. 174 LIVE BIRDS.
■corti from 2.30 to 5.30. 

rts from s : •> ;0 o’clock. St^hSKStol» 6734.
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-strew. 
Xl West. Main 4959. v cd? >/<fîTheosophical1’ Society Meeting.

To-morrow evening the Toronto 
Thyisopiticnl «’.oclety will hold its first

I 'O-’NOALOW. I»,, r.,%
• Go.. .Diego Red-Tcf the State of Sina- I street, near Yonge-street. The meet- j thousand.________________________

T ■' I lea was nssasglns-ted or May 31. ae- j lng will begin at 7.15 sharp, and ad-

[rtROPRIETARV MKlMCrXES. ^

'■Grof. MULVENEY’S

0Tor*nta«C ï |
--- "Jit.: f t

mi
Endorsed County Road System.

WELLAND. Jr: - Welht 1 terth.ir.nit ut. $6500-°ANNOT ^ duplicated HOUSE JOYING., nine

V
•>- - '.i

prséd -i‘: 
end 1 
lei bring
r-xf icf-imr 111 . . held a: Crystal | cording to advices received here to- I dresses will be given by Messrs. Hor-

: July 12. daj. I wood, Beckett, Mitchell, groythc, etc. ' town.

Board T;:t 1 to- 1Iu n t
TT DU E M OV1N Ga nd rakfing done. J. 
XL N Ison. 106 Jarvls-slrfet.

Rowing Club Minstrels.
The Rowing Club minstrels made 

another success last night in aid of 
the Sunnyside Orphanage. This will 
be a club night and the house Is ex
pected to be crowded.

;ulica enV.orfing 
' - - unty roads, also one !

> memor-

pr - ; three remedies. 167 Dundas-street.>d7

;i-, the propised i
across Niagara flics

MEDICAL.BUTCHERS*.■«
-ALCORN AVE. 

nearly new ;
_.., cosy hrivk.
eight hundred$2800I

txr. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of ' 
6 College-street.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
JL West. John Goebel, College 806. ed?

>
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3$ H_ _ SATURDAY morning - 7__ _ « I '
JHV’ ihc iuteatiOEDLof tbc^.CiSuaclL-t-2

•Ww. $*“£"• ?ü12:‘Ïï

tvurks.Viil render a->" :
the history ot the tov- n.

ME W WrftKET.---------- ---------

WANTED. y*-
■ tn family, the owes 
instructions to offer fm 
atalnmg 90 acree, situ 

St. Lawrence Market 
e best farm® in Wet 
sub-divided into

1 h - J -A -*■ -Mfil0nYork County Z- Æ \-»*rm r
fcC.

Mand Suburbs » Hemail
igecusly, having froaJ 
ds. Station, school and 
one hundred yards «4 
•xciueive agent*, Oaj* 
Victoria street, Toron-

; #?■- •:■I
.1 'k

haa s.„>
I«10 down secures 

1 splendid homesite in

- , ïsr» t

i A6INC0URT LSÛ IS 
8ITTEN BÏ MAO H

—I i ‘iiF 4\ son in

■z.TED—Capable working 
[farm : married; state
family, etc. Box .. isfcSSfte;''Î2" Sdt'M

' Sortît 1 '
inZîing tl«

fÆ‘-oXrdVtJ ' toterven-
InfSÆU NewmarHct aie now

gtTüf1lcta^W ^d-Cana*» f«> 
Jruo win *r lilies all ; gat to?

samrday half *#**»*

! cattfc % worth "Of-.çhcepar.d t>!tw

» i.n te *» a«usMf.
garait Ann Cock.

( a *
i
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LAKESHORE GARDENS fClear Case cf Rabies Out in the 
Ccuntryr No. Muzzling Restr.c-. 

tions — Suburban News.

mtdd.toag'ed, to tak*i4Y 
use in family of two. 
ihniond Hill. &

mass
; Have you seen it?

The property is improved; has 
water, sidewalks and sewers. ~

You can start to build at once.

As a speculative purchase this 
opportunity is unparalleled.

Five minutes’ walk from 
Yonge street; thirty-five min- ~ 
utes' ride from King street.

r ’
;wy as.-age to England. 

..ml return, apply p.’ 
vueer. West. / /', „ . ■ F //

Ten dollars down, balance five /
I: dollars monthly, secures your, 

choice of the best home locations 
Lakeshore Gardens. This home 

section is just north of Stop 26, Z* 
Lakeshore Road, looking upon a" 
the lake. Cars place this property % 
within a short ride from the city * 
centre. A most healthful and ^ 

- beautiful home location here, large — 
enough for horhe and garden, is 
near schools, churches and stores.

t Take advantage of the special outing to this property on Sat- ; r 
urday. Take car out from Sunnyside.

Por appointment or information, phone or call. Office open

F
- - — ■ - 1
AGINCOURT. June 2.—(Spacial.)-It ; 

is *. long time since this village hi*

ale stenographer; oae 
a knowledge of book-" 

H. True'.t. King E*. »

X.1 ||:
had more exciLement .to the. square. 
Inch than- has followed the -advent. vt-; 
a mad dog. which came here on W x>- j " 
nesdT?-. about noon. and before Jt was 1 
flraliy dispatched had bitten the little'j 

four-year-old son Of R. It. Paterson, 1 
flnallS" despatched had bitten, the little | 
fellow to the city, where, the Pasteur; 
t-eatment hae been decided upon. — I 

The facts are substantially these: On 
Wednesday, about noon, w hile W. H. j 
Paterson, deputy-reeve of Scarboro. 
and who resides in the village was go
ing home to dinner he noticed a small 
black and white terrier dog dart past 
Aid run Into the gateway of R. M. 
Paterson, his brother's house. Almost 
Immediately after he heard the cry of 
a Child and running over In response 
to a call from Mrs. Paterson, found that 
the little ..fellow...had- been ..bitten In. 
the face. The wounds were somewhat 
deep and penetrated the flesh In sev- . 
oral places. The dog than ran away : 
or, across "the" street to a "neighbor's i 
heyse. and In the field nearby was; 
noticed attempting to bite at three or, 
fear of the cattle. It then ran to the 
field where R. M. Paterson was plow
ing passing within a few yards of him, 
but taking no notice. In the meao- 
tvne. vv. H. Paterson had taken his 
rifle, his suspicions being aroused by 
the peculiar actions of the animal, and

, Xx
> teamsters to haulm 
ly James Lochrte. 1405

£*z.if-.i
«3-.fi :év'ED vo take orders 

No experience nec 
peclaily used by moth- .< 
pply Dept. A. British " 
il Company, 23 Alberti'1-

uin►V-*.

iThis will be the best residen
tial district in Toronto.

Overlooks Upper Canada Col-

box help; 2 expert, 
iers and 2 experlence<|L, 
paper box factory!;

V, Statins wage*, t*rt |

pnla
kldl

a ISCARBORO OLD BOYS,
1of the Scarboro Old The meeting f in officers and

Boys ,f°r„,Zss together with the .ram- 

mfaJ pknk. takM P’V.'lf 'r ifit
Hotel UUP, afternoon a^ Ua A f ;
attendance is . requecteq.,

VEGETABLE GROWERS.

■ Ti,» next regular nTeétlhg of the’To- ;
. Z. table - era*, .tak.ç 8..

v^Mfurday) , A£tcrn^ f3 p.nv 
A big ^attendance is vaaied tor. as bufinlas of importance - conies before, 

the meeting.

boner., steady Jo 
Apply at once. Dui 
est Toronto.

Kir
-■>

;V, ilege.t* t
«a
itii-U ii-clajss traveler, t 

for wholesale Jew, 
Lnders, Lorie &.Co„ .198 
K. Toronto.

Let us motor you out if you’re 
interested.

''
.;i-.

art! Hni eiiced cellar man.-,11 1 
e, Dunn Packing Hou#er,0 |

V-?
Call, ’phone or write. V.'

\V-,J- ■* Z!*.
rienced man and wife "
• small dairj’' farm g 
if re twelve cows areoi ^ 
tter. stating wages ex-:,y. 
and references, to Boxk^ '

iv

T>I» ||
SITE FOR JAIL FARM.

The city has secured an option on a. 
property on Yonge-etreeL abdmt a mile 
and a half south of Richmond Hill, 
tnd may buy it for an industrial tarn 

- for toe treatment of inebriate and.
minor offenders. « W 
as a site for toe new Isolation .nospi

The property, w,hloh ie Jtnown as 
the Russell farm,- comprises 878 acres 
and la valued fet >6(),90Q.

PLAYING AT MONTE CARLO.

How to Lose Is An Easy, Problem- 
Winning Is Quite Different.

..il to-night. ifmW'experienced drygoodtL'1 
r Eastern Ontario, tr t 
factoring firm; corses-. - 
tlal. Box f0," World. •.

ed? .

i
ifV;ROBINS LIMITED . ii*Telephones Main 5893-4^ i S.-.Ot it. ................... ....

Or. Coutts was at once called and , 
dreesèd the Child's, injuries, and the : 
body of the dog was brought to the! 
city where an examination by Dr. | 
Amyot. at the department, establish-.j 

4 6d beyond a doubt that the case was a 
r j well defined one of rabies. The Pas-, 

ter agency proposition»->t tear Institute in New York was at
that none can equal ,0 «rte notified and the first treatment ;

ilways regrrt it If you ? . t0, Mrs. Paterson and the little boy
treeZ ouawa ^tf » w«l be given on Saturday niontlng at .
treet. Ottawa - , the sick children's Hospital. The de-

lav in administering the first treat
ment arises from the fact that the de- 
pjtftment have no proper facilities for, 
dea ing at once with cases of this na- , 
hire. A bottle of the anti-treatment 
we- be forwarded from New 1 ork
rtrr. dar • . „ .

The reason assigned In Mrs. Paier
ie the tact that In wash-

46 Victoria St. *10 »«per, for Cobalt, a first - 
i and furnishing clerk b 
Ln and good wages ta 

524 Church.-street, To-., 
k 46.",.'.

down 22 Adelaide E. Phone Main 7171 «|
Sunnyside Oftice, Phone Park 4026 '**

. V if . •
?*•tal. zrii A

WANTED. < '■Ji it i

WESTON BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE secures your 
homesite

it
ii

We are oflertog for sale in the very heart of 
this beautiful suburb some choice building lots-at 
from $8.00 per foot up, terms to suit almost any 
purchaser and special Inducements for builders. 
Shade trees, waterworks, electric light system, Bell 
Telephone exchange, all denomination churches, 
public schools, high school, within two blocks of 
both Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railway 
Stations, street car service. Eighteen trains per 
dav commutation tickets, 5 cents each way. This 
sub-division consists of fifteen acres situated on the 
height of land, all restricted. Property Is bound to 
advance at these low prices. We also -have other 
properties for sale in this growing town. See us 
for Weston property, \

of makingS FOR SALE.

£f luting it Most U the visitors to 
! the bijou principality are relieved ot 
their surplus bullion 
the revolutions of the roulette whoe,L 
those who are very .impatient to-lose 
their cash stake. it- at WC4J>t jaW- 

I But there Is: an tasber stag titan, either 
; of these, às " ah -BngllWh- w-omah; the

'to her mortitieadtiett. - to a ****? slie 
wrote to her husband she saidv ac
cording to "The London oiobe^i 

! "Dear Hubby-T’m very unhappy to
day. .1. was robbed >-esterd^y ip foe 
Caslijo of my gold puraa, ■ vith abodt 
twenty sovereigns. 1 ,£ad^ played . 
little and toad no luck, so afper a time 
I left the table where I had ’oeen play- 
ing and looked on ait anotiier table

Inue). Rector, Rev. Frank Vlaond. the 'carpet' room. GlanCmg at Mi- 
Whlteonday, June 4;Holy Communion, other woman's book. I thought I 
8 and 11 a.m. Baptisms, 3 p.m. Even- ! chance & winning, so, Ï raised my.song. 7 p.m ^rmon: ^T.^Pater-j ^ wMeh a was carrying on my .

V: The Lord Bishop of Toronto. | wrist, to get some JWWKy ^ h 
services—All found that It wa* wide open, and the 

purse was gone. Ï KSdn't betitstand
ing at the- table more than tno • 
minutes, for Ï had ofily. bad tim^ to-, 
work out two spins. As won as l ( 
realized I had been.robbed I informed 
an attendant, and a thoro «arnoh.was 
made at the two tables wOls-re- .1 nad

R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D.. C.M., b standing- But - it w-aa no good, j 
y Physician-m-charge. , rm golns tf) the bureau again co-day,

Specialist in Rectal Diseases Pro- , dn-t sulW0.se I’-»- ever -see my
static Diseases of Men. Diseases of XVo- Z' .J..lt was about 5 o>c1ock

Th.e Eg.it York Women s toatitotej WEST TORONtoT June "^ 

e planned a most interesting aji*1 — Vv'est Toronto will have three band ^ a>utc a11<1 chronic diseases. 6 j returned after. T o'clock, and
w^at will doubtless be a meet Pi»---, croceTt8 this summer. They, will be X)fflce Hours. 12 to 2 and .7 to 9. the clerk had to turn bactk ttorce pages, 
able series of summer meetings tov-, convert Tuesday June 20, ------ t0 find the entry.

cordially invited to attend one or mariage t^Bplace yesterday meeting of toe at 1 ' .. :Yes> madame, they, are.' he repli-,

X ^noTlT/tber.iL'Msrs;?' ». »«,« o» au. f.r» ri torufssdates and at the places mentioned. ; home of toe h.lea r a ttended V16, ^‘^ttlch^he decf^ld was a th'rg happened- when the «npcoye-
They arc as follows: Thursday. June, bec-ax_er.ue^ ^ ^ Ktag. and lit- *A. M-. ^Yfunera, trtli leave St v.çvh his lamp wlà 'searching at toe
r- East Toronto: Friday. June 9., b (>el.lru(3e Dafoe, cousin of the john^church, wluyr? toe services will i first table where I.toad}16

f Scarboro Junction; Saturday. June 10. ; ^ acttd as flower girl. The couple J conducted by the rector, Rev. t. I throe Du», a-r.d atp M, tn>.m "'!
' „ne r,1"' left on the evening train for Muskoka, , Smith. to me. Of courte. I took tn-,m.
13. Box, ^ e tlKY will spend their honey- ' —— t-u.ppoee they fell out of my F" V-

On their return theyh will re- ^ STOUFFVILLE, when I . was robbed. .Any no a. to. y
side on Clendeean-avenue. - .J ---------- tcouplu me luck—for a time. I Li ^ •

The closing itndoor meeting of t8< ETdtrFFVILLE, June 2.—(Special.)— ons cf them up the tahie to _»et
Now a word as to the annual nut.- 6ovg. <jluB of St. John's Church vies- 0 Suhd-ay morning the sacrament of change, but it- fell cn- the

Ing <>f the Women s Institute aifd this held ln their clkb-rooms. a large iwa- Z1 BU" > ... b, ril.oen5>d of the first three and I let it step
-ill be held at the home of Mrs. I Wof the congregation and friends oT-The Lords Supp.r nil! be dispen.vd, w-,3t we* my mrpnt* vnto
M. Paterson. Agincourt. on Tuesd'-iv , members being present. An ex- and in the a,furroon in Melville the three came up. fco I ??,èï,w 
June 13. at l^-SO a.m.. a id at '2 ™gL*eHeHt program was provided by the church. . louis. Then-I had several cher lue
In. addition; to the election of .(.-awr.*^ and several honorary ■ memVers , sux-ertides 6f Zephyr father and unintentional a,

anfi Aîrs Hasard nf Mark iini, on Vnel; rie.etings will he held, but the rooms., fre* the iJ n- thrown from I of tr,y? P*irse- Thlnklr-g j

stï X '^u n 0< ^ ■ -re $r ^rh^-: n Thu
W rti>v l^/-«W-rS. T. •a-' ^ an the clerk

Institute a ill hold their annual meet-"* Ftft^even building permit* were J. B. Hoox-r . * - . j. about L "1 often" pit In to* rdoms.be-.de . i ■ pages -to. find the- «^

xf^ee.r.r ^< n ’ - ' ,qt"rî- V:;" "lur,i notrthtoronto. i r^rtefviXn-;

------------------------------ hKrrare for this year's May ■ of R TOROnt.O. June 3.MSpe- to an a^mplloe... wim fibbedrtt ;I. U"nx-^tirnt tho !

, y ç™- ssMsw gr5sr.JK.«u ti-rswri. îs«wV“ «>$• ssüsi- s
^ ...i ».»,.hsfr--»^*irr&rar«srîs.v r*J5«g trssstz»*

va'-.- ,’oolng. gurgling and smiling H ! bas been traveling lor some time. b interred In Mount Pleasant got off and th- ErgHeto »«*«-»
Is -til-- tho sickly baby who is cross. ; Th* pmM s tordu led for to-morrow ™ ”„r..lnte Ü», « p-nny. Wbm r showed -her ms
fretful and cries- The smile or the in the Wes- Toronto Baacba.. League * - - . im-e î? approaching very near -ra<, raid : 'Nev »r vse a •,»« .
tears indicate baby's state of health. • aro a>s follows. At 2 o'clock. Dominion the franchise for street and , rtttc.h like tint. P's ton eat* -V
Mothers If vou want your baby to «"arriag^ Co. v. Davenport Stats, wav- wou^ lighting and power will n» de- reme.mb-er T t-~'i yAtl ^ vsel., to c-.-n
f-mMo- tlK smile of g< >d hçi^th and torleB .Johnston and O’Neil: Fieming ]y pptt]ed as between th-p rival CT)on-
freedom from pain—give him IBaby's, Welsh and H y slop. At 4 o clock. On Monday the- fire and x;,*
Own Tablets. Thsv never fair to. turn i victorias v. C'aremonts. Batteries, 
the tear Int,-Fa smile. Concerning them wood and Lister: Pad don and Ken- 

^>Irs.'.lae. Hutcheson. Marysville. B. | nedy. These games will be played on
wi itXs: "Your Rabv'e Own Tablets ; the Pcrth-avenue diamond. in
have been a great comfort to me while i crosse the Shamrock I. team win p.a 
baby was teething. He was cross and j their first championship game . i _ 
fretful, but as soon as I began giving the Eaton team op the Lambton - ark 

y him the Tablets the effect was won- ; grounds at 3 o clock.
drrful. He became a good natured The pupils of *!“**“* 
hftbv righ- a wav and Is now big. fat] will give a piano recital m the College 
and* healthy." The Tablets are sold by : of Music Hall, Dundas-street. to-mm- 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents row afternoon. resident ‘of

S^o'rS^nrro^,M*™’ ““■IxiTffAv ». & £*v«p«

I■.v neatry printed «.rdk ^ 
odgers. une dollar. Tel».
5 Dundas. «1-7 " ,r>-j----  — "gilt 1
rie pulp wood tracts le- 
V Newfoundland and , 
World________ ed 7 - 9

-ieran claims In New 
St. World.

and loam for lawns and J 
."elson, ICC Jarvis street.

ed7tf > •

1.!

Your Home Awaits YouTHis is thesoe e case
ins the wound from the face of the 
ltrii fclTiw the water was imprégna-, 
tt^ with tlcod In order to remove all 
tioyibt treatment was decided upon 

By means of the tag the owner was ' 
found to he ». Mr, Lebkk- In Deer Park/ 
ami the latter stated, when seen to- ; 
right, that the dog bad disappeared 
f -m his place on Monday at noon, but 
thft; he had not noticed anything 
st ange in the action of the animal.
What injury may have been done In ™
the in'.erval between Monday and Wed-, ^ , ... elve an address
nesdav Is causing the department and - College, Guelph, will give an 
the people out around Agincourt and on "Thte Pfoduction of 
In the lower part of toe county no, for city Consumption. Everybody is 
en-" of anxiety. The brute was seen Invited to attend this meeting. ' ■B&iLr «æ s skls ws rr» M

•» « '"-*a
The time required for the applica-,. be present. „ tll, .w.rf,,tier, is twenty-eight days, and Mrs. The annual excursion to the: OBterto 

. Paterson and her little son will re- Agricultural College, Gue'ph. 
main at the home of *r. and Mrs. C.P.R,. takes place “
Simpron Rennis. 454 Ontario-stree.. 23- Readers of The ^'Orld *oul° 
during their enforced stay in the city, well to keep a memo of these meetings.

‘BEST BUY*ed7 in .J......................
- In North Toronto —-67 ; " xo workingman who hâa a stek-dy job can afford to pay rent when, 

o for almost the same expense, be could own a home Of his own, and 
accumulate and increase, as all real estate does.

I-
GOULDING & HAMILTON .Taking every thingr into consider- -

PtotS luqhl'^od 

investment ’as do lots in

if -hand Bicycle*—L#ow- ,y 
city Bicycle Munson, ^ i- -

4
let his property 

\There are splendid lots for sale for workingmen s homes in theBank of Nova Sootla, Weston, or 106 Victoria It. iitire > ;n of Rhode Island Bed 1 
itlng of about twenty - 
lirds: prize stock; excel- , 
Irst-class laying strain;. 
aue, Kingston road. »I

LAWRENCE
PARK PARSONS

ESTATE
i

«
8HSIICIN CHWGH IF ST. 8MM5

< parish of Chester), cor. Danforth and 
Hampton Aves. (near:Broadvlew_ ternv 

Rectot,

r -ale some exceptional»'» 
i»w cars—Packard, *700; •;) ; 
ell 3t>. 1910. T-paseenger, -t 
Reamer. *1500; 1909 White 
|Yhlte Company, 74

The park is highly developed 
from toe landscape point of view, 
has curving boulevards, green 
lawns and terraces, and tons of 
trees, shrubs and flower beds. It 
is- an Ideal spot for a suburban 
■borne. <3-0-and look at it. It 
the "best buy" In North Toronto.

$20 PER FOOT UP
Take Metropolitan 
Grove. ' Office on 
Open dally.

Doveroourt Land, Build
ing & Savings Co., Ltd.
Ÿ4 Adelaide St. E

.»
iij

■T |
1ft **on.

Evening 
Special music at above 
seats free.

E3 WANTED.
*i
lNTARIO veteran land 

. A. N. Hett. Klng-eL
1 ed-L . -

ii
on easy terms. Just think how i 

home than just rent> Hr •

car to Glen 
the ground. I >via. They are for sale at low prices and 

much better off you would be if you owned a 
ing one, and act at once on our offer,

? PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

ONTARIO.
GRANTS, located and 
based for ctisn. D. M. i 
Lite Building, Toron- j, 

ed-T-

IIt
IIPICKERING.

WEST TORONTO.

Fine interesting Budget of News From tne 
West End.

EAST YORK INSTITUTE,

Executive Have Arranged for 
Series of Meetings,

Lots Are : $4 to $12 Per Foot 
Terms Are : $10 Down, $5 Monthly

'
ANTS «anted—Ontario
to. a ted or ; unlocated- 
M :K!naon Bldg, ed*» -

"iTel. M. 72SV

I
rac claims In New On-ed 7 .22. World.

factory site
SPA0INA AVE.

.a home, with very littlevatera»
B0X.«-J

;Ireo Ontario 
etato price. If you want to know the easy way to own 

money, ask us. We will send our book explaining it.

Go and See Parsons Estate Saturday Lid-hand portable Bow* • 
garage. Box 57, WorldU > IFC IÏ

Lansdorwn*rrrr:ri»ri^e"r,.tz ^u.
on North Dufferin Street.

1iFING 54x140
Special Price $15,000

r :L[iron skylights, metal , 
Ices. etc. Douglas Bro4.r 
|t West. ftd-7. ^

1
T

6Come Along and Look the Property Over
• ' ' ' ' • ' J ; . *\ r , v ■ ' -.i-T' --

Dovercourt Land, Building 
& Savings Co., Ltd.

24 Adelaide St./ E.

.TEXTS. til
Coulding & HamiltonA17GH. DZNNISON * * ,

ling, IS King West. Tor-,-. ^ ) 
•»n!. Ottawa, Winnipeg. , M 
ente, domeestic and for- ’ 

ctive Patentee" mailed v 
edf":

i
Hfghlan j Creek ; Monday,
Agi,-.court : Tuesday. June 
Gtyive; Wednesday, June 14. Markham; 
Thursday. June 15, and stouff v ille, 
Friday. June is.

106 VICTORIA-STREET;
moon.

•tp. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.
Slate. Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in ill branche» promptly attended to.

837 Dovérconrt Road 
ed-7

i i
CAFE L

1.
J0c. 25c and 350» 

ed-7 **
inné'-
11 you want to eat.

Tel. M. 7281Pbonti Coll. 6078
TORONTO. fi.vrnvG. 1

T.
r\IDS wedding announce» tally c ards. -

Afams, . 
edTU

1tempted to purge','toe rooms of toe , 
pickpocket fmtecft-lty and the ve.i , 
drr-ood acamipe who prey on Hionert 
folk in tne gn.ntolkig Vtoatle. T..t 
d-ecrlptibtt in the foregoing tetter o. 
the writer's visit to the bureau, where 

•had “to turn back several 
s-hoix^s on 1 

on •

to. party.
:ss etationtry. *

TSSAGE.
!. Mattie gives treatment
It, 1-ear Yonge. Pbon^e^

1 baths. Mrs. Colbran. ■ 
reet. Phone. eal1

CLAY PROPERTY 
WANTED

1
!

i

AND CIUARS.

Wholesale and 
US Youge-street.|kd.

1
‘i

Baby's Tears Turned to Smiles. buy or lease
State full particulars In regard to rail- 
way or water facilities, etc. Apply

GEORGE D. MacGREGOR
14 King Street East

A

IS' MATERIAL. I

TRIED TO CHOKE NEPHEW .‘us

..^^pirjÿâfc-vS. .221. Park 3171. Com .

r.

Man. Arrested at Kingston. 
Had Revolver on Him.

Blind

Giob«'sacror^>ondelti' ^n- ! KINGSTON. June 2.-(SpeclaX>-- 
„ re ar- more way* thon ! William Green, aged 85. who is blind.D:r:r;:buv yourself about ten dollars' worth , and .meet e-nerous sito.orte s ci .n ” bi9 person. His

extort ^ ^ ^ - ! — — ^ ' î^hfw rtateL" toai he" ha? Un going

ari ot -Monte around the country with his uncle, 
th^ xv-rr- . to be cr.mnlet»- and that the latter on £9V££L°^

... bvr.nrti^.1 hv the te^bf But the jslons had ill-treated .hton. Green
tv, n-|w'.'T>aVtv wcirld i ccllected $8*.16 from citizens on h.e 

only be doing toeir duty if they at- story that he had wanted money

■iliORISTS.

h? fcone« sCâ;';a 3723. Night and £K* ’
67?A ‘

Room 103
•fif'n\ medicines.

! anything in your life to be proud of? , 
The Hobo: Yessum. I never beat no- • 

body out of no laundry; bill—Toledo ‘ 

Blade.

bottie1 of Putnam's Com and Wart | money fairly. 
Extractor. Its soothing, healing balm 
painlessly cure any corn or wart it 
twenty-four hours. You'll be mor 

the than satisfied by Putnams Painl.s 
Me- Corn and Wart Extractor. Try it.

undergo an operation on his eyes He 
hails from New York State, and will 
be deported.

The Lady: Poor tramp! Have you

BBS «2SKL-3Tbdas-street. Toronto 1 V
L<DICAL.

TlTlTTt Disease* of Mej£ ^ ;j
,r,s
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ÏD CHRISTIANIZE JEWS 
VAIN TASK SAYS RABBI

Beautiful 
Healthy 1 

Environment

I a

More
Beautiful;

Homes

f

LEXANDRA GARDENS- i
^Secretaries Give Rosy Reports to 

Earn Their Salaries, He 
Declares.

for
at y

TORONTO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
SUBURB IS SELLING FAST

j ft ■ TT. X ...

Shrewd 4 
Home { 

Builders

i S*
Presbyterian» %of the 

the Jews in the ward 
a huge failure and

■■The attempt 
IChurch to convert 
,T> Chr Mlanity Is

vs funds sfo to providing comfort- 
secretaries who pivo

MaLower•nrrmo
.nvome> for 
. report « ht order to earn an easyj CostI fet

' arid comfortable living. —'
words Jtabbi Jacobs condemn

ed the effort « o'1 the Presbyterian Church 
' 'in Toroiito to convert the Jtws, when 

‘pieucli.ng at the Holy Blossom Synagos 
• eid-'v u crning. when the l east or 

.Pentecost was observed with all the ele- 
: 'me .Ur o. ami en 1 ceremonial 

: T1 e rabbi stated that he had road lm 
•one of the morning papers that the Pres - 
'tutorials were idirming tc- erect a bulld- 

; t the cof-t of «à.000 for a social cam- 
fer tlie uplifting of the Jews' of

Holliogei
h i? L L_1

A visit to Alexandra Gardens, with its beautiful streets, 
its imposing entrance, surrounded by Nature’s bounte- 1 
ous gifts, will convince you that here is where the ideal 
home is to be found. It is situated high and healthy, 
within 30 minutes' ride of King and Yonge Streets. Peo- | 
ple in other cities the size of Toronto live in the suburbs, J 
away from the dust, the noise, and smoke of an ever-fast 
growing centre. This is your opportunity to have your 
ideal home at a very small cost.

The property surrounding the Gardens is selling at uni
formly higher prices than we are asking.

We remind intending purchasers that the lots are sell- 
ing fast, and advise immediate investigation.

Our staff will be on hand Saturday afternoon. Take 
the Metropolitan car to Stop 19, and you will find one of 
our people, who will be pleased to show you around the 
property—or telephone and make an engagement and 
we will motor you through the entire Gardens.

Alexandra Gardens are divided into four sections. Seé- Section No. 4 runs west from ravine immediately east 
tion No. 1 extends from Yonge Street to Avenue Road, of Avenue Road to Bathurst Street, paralleling Sections 
There are only a few lots left in this section. They are 2 and 3. This section is partly in the Town of North 
being offered at $27.50 per foot up. Toronto, where water, electric light, and sewers are
Section No. 2 extends from Avenue Road to about 2000 obtainable. Roads are now being surveyed in the same 
feet west. Therefore, in this section there are about hi^h-class manner as Sections, 1, 2 and 3. Avenue 
8Ô00 feet, 5000 feet of which are sold, leaving 3000 feet Road ^ ^ right through this section. The opening 
to-be sold, whiefi. is in the Toera^ip of York, immedv s for tot few lots be $20.00 east of Avenue

Road—similar low prices west o, Avenue Road. In 
makes this section a very desirable buy. There are buying property in Alexandra Gardens you are not 
many choice lots left, which we will offer for immediate taking any risk, though the property was only opened 
sale at $15.00 per foot. We believe this property should less than a year ago—there are already a number of fin- 
very shortly sell at $30.00 per foot. ished homes there, and it is expected that there will be
Section No. 3 extends west from Section No. 2 to at least twenty more homes finished this summer. They 
Bathurst Street, where there is an extremely active de- are all a g00d class of home, as the restrictions are for 
mand for lots at present. The proposed car line will go *3000 43500 an(j $4000 houses on fifty feet frontage. A

1»™ »°wling club is being formed bythe residents, and
price for lots at the present time in this section is $15.00 a beautiful location in the ravine is being held for this 
per foot—ravine lots $20.00. Only a limited number of purpose. The lawn and clubhouse are now practically
lots will be sold at these low prices. completed.
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.. .tile city. ' ...
- « it $ not to. uplift the Jews, but to 

• re-co '.'lie tli—m with t'-e Christian faith. 
Ti. ',v lone will the Preeb> terian Church; 
we^tede Itself With the thought. that it-is 
jpoi-lb'e io çonyf;t a Jew'.'

' hi , rite Ilf TK* number of year* this 
flmistiou c.f conversion has been co-nduct- 
S<-d. « ; at have been the results of the 
îjc' nvt.-sion of a"l Jews? . Always the same 
f'vague report."mIms to who have been bap- 
ijvzeri eml bùnyérted. If' any of the Jews 
infrequent Christian churches they go not 

a . _ ir.tvnl, but in a worldly sense, to 
Sisie -.vis: i .ey cun1 get Out of It."
,1 Rah . 1 Ja • ,jV'=.Ud the Jews In the ward 
j5r*~n ' v a s s'cnee in-th.ematter of physrt- 
•îcel or moral uplifting. They tldnk the 
i';inoi.e..' tiilgi : he put to a worthier object 

, ‘in csiieiing the sick and the blind among 
t tnc Christian community; the drunkard, 
,;t. c Wife heater and the fallen women:
1 n en win) walk the city using blasphemous 
''language and never put their foot in or 

* A,ut of a church—those were the ones who 
" 3fi assistance.

"All the 1 .errors in Russia, Congo and 
.otier Qpropean countries. 1 setiti the 
rabbi, "are perpetrated by Christian gov- 
ernmens. The Jews in the ward look 
VI on the rui^sionarlef, as a post y they 
are enticing little children, visiting the j 
sick in the hospitals. In spite of the ob- ! 
Jtclion of the nurses and patient^. Wo ] 
ask the Christians wIjo act thus to put 
their own house In order and spend their 
nrcnej on those In need in their own de- . 
nominations."
_ "By the law of Sinai," concluded the 1 
ft bbl, "we take our stand. We will live 
thereby and die in its possession and. if 
■necessary, sacrifice our lives for it."
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The Trusts and Guarantee
Company,

A. W. ALLEN LEFT $362,000.

. The will of the late Anthony Will Yarn*
*"<Kllen, who dted on Jan. 13, 1911. has been 

î tied for probate. The whole of the estate, ^ 
valued at $3^-2.158.52, is divided i.mong-his 
sitters, nieces and nephews.

T. e estate is made up of roxl estate 
$•"-4.<00. fîccrs $j51051.V»», and rionèv on { 
dept sit. at tlie Bank of Montreal and the j 
•Trade s' Bank. By tV.e terms ol tlie will ; 
three-sevenths of the residue of the ; 
estate is for Sara Allen, his sisher; tv/o- ; 
sevenths for Ellen Bertha S pel ice, ard j 

, two-sevenths for a third sister. Minnie ! 
JTVoMiand. ‘Allowing each the* income ] 
during their respective lives, and on the | 
death of any one of them,' to hold and [ 
d.vide tlie share of .the deceased sister i 

'6m on g her children equally, as they re- 
àp( c'ively attain the'age of 21. The in
come is to be paid at least quarterly to 
D o beneficiaries. Tlie nieces and1 nephews 
*ho A t:|l receive nna -:ertalneil share»' Laurier s 
open the <:» eth of life tenants, are:
Evangeline Allen Spenr>. Anthony G. A.
.Spence, Fie<icrick Alien, L. Woodland, 
anû L. A. Wood Woodland.

L for Owners of the Property
Street West, > TORONTO

TELEPHONE MAIN 7475

Managers
. East, TORONTO 43-45«

Wcttl: 
Cobalts, 
on vih aPHONE M. 7171V

in tti*
■■ P»rty,.

e<l.

parade on coronation ‘daiTURNER’S BATH BRIDGE. ,Yn explo-stance, the audibility of 
stone at about sixty miles "after they 
have ceased to be heard at twenty 
miles, the distant sound being explain
able as a reflection from a well mark- | 
ed stratum of the air.

THEORY AS TO AIR’S STRATA.
The atmosphere has a number of, 

well defined strata, according to the 
novel theory1 o£ Dr. Alfred Wegener— 
the lowest being chiefly nitrogen, a 
second, consisting of hydrogen and a 
third toeing mostly “geocoronlum," a
very light hypothetical element that .. . „ _ .
he believes is indicated toy a line of While filling the tanks of a Dundas 
the aurora spectrum hitherto attribut- car w’ith compressed air at the Ron- 
ed to krypton. The calculation Is made cesvalles-ave. car barns yesterday, 
that at a lieight of about 300 miles Frank Stratton, 22 Silver-avenue, was 
98 per cent, of the atmosphere is this struck in the atodomen by the hose he 
gas, the remainder being hydrogen, was using for that purpose. He was 
The stratification may account for able to go home after receiving medi- 
some anomalies of sound, as, for in- cal attention.

STABBING AFFRAY. ° WILmeans separation Colonel W. C. Macdonald confetti 
with the civic recçptlon committeejoi 
today regarding the military dierph 

to be made in Toronto on coronati( 
day. There will be a parade from ti 
armouries to the bandstand in Quewg 
Park, where the men will listen-i 

speeches from the acting premier, He 
J. J- Foy, and Acting Mayor Speni 

The royai salute will be fired at now 
In the evening there will be a 
tary tatoo and display of firework* J 
Riverdale Park.

b».The works committee yesterday de
cided to leave the tenders for the 
bridge aerotis the western lagoon to 
Turners’ Baths, unopened, until after 
they visit the spot next Tuesday af
ternoon.

OTTAWA, June 2.—A stabbing af- 
’ j fray occurred among the local Pollocks

_______ I this evening, A number of men start-
LCXDOV June 2.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— j <d a quarrel Jn a hotel, and

r.ACKA CAM, .«..Ha IZSZZZZ » 1 “KK

_ . ~ . .. declaration rpeech, if carried to its under arrest for the deed, tho it is
On Mondflj next llio fir.t of tho t\3'< ,« « HAtihtful if flip t>o1 ios hav? tho risfhtmilitary camps wifi he opened at Nia- i logical conclusion, would ltrvohe a , doubtiul it the police nate tne rignt

eara-o'.-tre-I.ake. The second camp «ill ! . -, the connection ofJune 19, and. like the first, «ill . complete rup,u.e of fi.e conn
, Canada with the empire. So long as 

The first camp will be the smaller of j , ... tv,. o-iiic.h fla" it will bo |t-e two. (Otislating of the lOlh, Infantry J Canada files toe B-nti- = nart | The Pirate» once again pnt one over
Hrlr.-Jk. composed of the 12th. 20lh and ; regarded toy foreign ■P°»«rs «f , on the Captain I* the Comte Section
got), regiments and a provisional cavalrv j 0f the empire. No résolut,ons can | ef thle week’s Sunday World, but the
b'lleade, composed o'' the 24th G rev’# ! aff-ot this obligation, short of a tote Ketsle Klda are again to the rescue!,

2:111 Brant Dragoons. The ; K„ ranad'an parliament declaring and every other kid In Ontario Is lying 
remaining trooj* will be the 2nd Field L.IVZ, independent' state, which awake^ night, waiting for daddy to
company Canadian Engineer., No. » i be the first t» Vh^ ZZX

res list." i Happy Hooligan as the nobleat Roman
OÏ them all, and there's Jimmy—he's 

: in bad again, ns the baby gets on a 
canal boat this time—and all the other 

, ,, laughable funny stunta. So don’t fore
Ernest Elnov, eldest son or Air... get to tr_i(e home the kids’ favorite | 

g. rau Einor. of 841 Euclld-ave., who Sunday paper. Your newsdealer oj-
! fel] frorn a window on Thursday night newsboy will keep 3 ou one If you ordef

1 ——— and was seriously injured, states that it early. ________________________
QUEBEC. June 2.—The Manchester . the report that she was deranged and

Spinner of the Merchant. Line, arrived 1 u.nder the influence of liquor was en- ,
in Quebec this evening. • after having : tlrelv incorrect. Mrs- Einor, he says, | WINNIPEG, June 3.—Wmi Kelly1, :
the experience of-going aground fc-r bad "a headache, end leaned out to get Mvlng a mil6 east of the city, while !
two hours on her b ay upon White Is- (r4h air. ; digging a grave at Canadian Pacific i
land. The ship, however, was gotten ------------------------------- — , Railway pit, took sick and died while :
off when the tide rose, and she reach- Bernhardt seat sale opens this j being conveyed home. The young man 
ed Quebec atod was placed in the m(,rnInB. 9 o’clock. was 23 years of age. The cause of

; Louise Basin. The vessel Is now au-I .  ___________ death fs supposed to be heart failure.
chored there, where her tanks have 
been found to be leaking badly.

Wfbfds Spell Independence 
Says Uondon Times,
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Street Railway Employe Hurt.
Manitoba Scouts Going.

WINNIPEG, June 2—Failing, action 
on the part of the city In sending a 
couple of boy scouts to the corona
tion, tlie Manitoba Government has 
stepped into the breach,, and Edwin T. 
Orr and Fred Oliver are the lucky 
boys to represent the province.

man.
4,

open on 
jv$t last twelve clays. YES-SIR-REE.

i

Kcree and the

5f’o.npany. Canadian Army f*nrvJce Corps, i 
No. 10, 12, 13. 15 nnd 16. Field Ambulances.

The second camp will be larger, con- 
. jklnling of tlie ûfh and 10th Infantry Bri- 

ead* s. tho Jat CnwH-lry Rrlgfiwlee, Nos. 2 
«fc-ivl : «x iiir anîo -, V*. .\.S.< h. 1 Gen
e-re! Hospital and No. 11 Field Ambulance. !

A k

MRS. ELNOR'S ACCIDENT. IDS

SD
i LINER WENT AGROUND.

Toronto has shown greater Splendid Forest Hill Heights is one 
Growth of development and growth dur- Location of the latest subdivisions open* ' 
Toronto jDg the past ten years jn ed up and is situated on the
building and real estate development than, height of land a short distance west and 
almost any city of its size in America. , slightly north of Upper Canada Coll

Fortunes Made Toronto real estate 
in Real Estate has
wealthy men than mines, railroads or any 
other source of investment.

Why should one invest Rapidf Advantage
of Investing jn properties away from 
Where You

DIED DIGGING GRAVE.

Îhome, out in the far West
Can See 
What You 
Are Buyind

where values have already 
been discounted for many 
years in advance, when 

you can invest in properties in Toronto, a 
city with permanent growth assured and 
where the property can easily be seen and 
personally investigated, also at prices that 
compare more favorable for early and 
large profits than any other place.

x:-
i

is a short distance south of Eglington 
nue and Forest Hill Road.
Small Lots We are in the unique posi- 
at Acreage tjon Qf being able to offer 

rices this property on easy terms
in single lots or more to individual investors 
at the same or even at a lower price than 
the surrounding properties are being held 
at, wholesale, by the acre.

!* FREil!
! Itcreated moreQUITE PUT OUT ABOUT IT. }, AmerjNo Fraud Imputed.

MONTREAL. June 2.-Two Danes, | Merritt A. Brown, solicitor, whd'aci
ai as trustee for property In tlie case i!i| Beil Company Raises Wages.

The wages of the conduit men under 
the Bell Telephone' Company are to 
b» raised. They have lx-en receiving 
only 20c an hour for a ten-hour dav. 
Complaint was made to the foremen, 
and the matter reported to the offi
cials. T'i.e increase will go Into effect 
immediately ,amd the new figure will 
be 22 cents en hour. The city pave 
*2.25 per (lay for a nine-hour day for 
similar work.

Fred Kalup and John Matheson. are . 
the first to use force to oppose the j the Big Cities Realty Co. ugvinst

Mr. and Mrs. John Linden. < orri-. '.
Furtl1 «.1

early closing bylaw. They had to be 
forcible ejected from the bar of the tne impression he thinks was conveyed 

Hotel at 11 o'clock to-night, in a published report that he was in-

tiee w 
and m 
wire t 

The 
any’s 
Dome 

. gold h 
Engl 

zrmen .« 
the R

9Empire
and took vengeance by smashing the eluded In allegations of attemptep

No such charge was madplate glass window, the doors and fraud, 
the mirror fixtures with beer bottles, against him.
After offering unsuccessful resist a n-e Justice Meredith held that the Pro
to the police they ended up In No. 6 pert y was deeded as security for money 
r ta tion.

:

46 Victoria St.. Phones Main 5893-4
instead of under a mortgage.

f
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and Rea the Strong Points-Market 1 Goes HigherHollingerBeautiful 
Healthy 

nvironment 
1 for 
Shrewd 
Home 

Builders

P. CANNONLOSS *! ELE8 HOT 
*5 BIO US IT LOOKED ELDORADO

The itoistieaiy this company til Whitney Township hero 

already 'been endorsed by two Well-known engineers amt A. P 
Seymour, M.E., a goMbmilntng expert of ;wlde experience, has taken 
dhArge of the properties to rush development work.

We are still offërtig a Small portion of the original allotment 
of Eldorado at ten cents per share, and. In our opinion, this stoc* 
offers the best speculative chance in the whole Porcupine Camp.

Orders should.be sent at once So insure filling at this price.

JOSEPH
MEMBER DOMIRION STOCK EXCHANGE

Dull markets bring ottt cheap stock. ^Why wait for 
top prices before purchasing?
It looks as though some issues are a buy right now. 
Let me have your orders and enquiries.

Phone Main 1416

I

Porcupine Gold Camp ■j

r-
Complète Details of Damage, to 

Plant—Resume of Develop
ment to Date.

Big Porcupines in the Lead 
Market Shows Strong Undertone

Hollinger and Rea in Good Demand at Enhanced Prices—Wettlaef- 
er the ieatnre of the Cohalts.

ed-T *

14 King Street East
-«

A circular letter has been issued by 
tl)t Hollinger Gold Mines, IAd., over 
tbe " signature of President Noah A. 
Timmins, "giving the text of a letter 

General Manager Robbins, In
PORCUPINE CORONATIONA. J. BARR & COMPANY

Sent on request.PRICE OF SILVER. from
charge of the mine. -The letter eays

Map and. circular now ready for distribution.

w. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

51 YONQE 8TRE

43 Scott St., Toronto
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

i >World Office,
Friday Evening. Jude t. Bar gjlvtr Lon<ton, 34»* oz.

A definite firm-net® was obeervabie bbt sliver In New Ÿork, s>S%c oz. In part.
on the mining exchanges again to-day Mexican dollars, 45c. _____ , On Friday, May 19, a bush Are, fan-,
In so far as the Porcupine Issues were ned by a gale of wind, swept over

—rr zr ça flu up I* FROST RM ESHmHE
EUES HOLD IT DEPTH “

■5the securities Included ,thls,F^ ... - _ The buildings are a total loss, but
£lng little more fhan bolding thetr o', n —   eggt or the machinery can be repaired
KSS-M63S?"! . ' », Gold Contents Actually Increase in XitjT’JS.SXSK ~ Shall Down Fort, feet at Roicu-1 f.««

1*5255 85»<i*mw| SsTSSS Some Instances ns Depth pine Eastern — Western ' " .5S£t.“th.
b‘'pr.Sre.SS»‘« h . Miners ,t Work. 4' - vV .V .FS^H '.

Ï market and only tw faûct. tha-t , . ,....— nijLtPs and electric apparatus. - 1 vance- to around-45d durtitg
l«srrLrtr.is.25 ».».«-..»«■ sra.tt.pS'rSr.? ».*112*****« spsa&sv&z

lore vent el a more pronounced upward ywterday by Scott, Dawson & Pater- le not nffrly * - hlk of the the Porcupine Eastern, Mines ux, fclm ward movement that should
» L. from e. A. s„„„. «*,... yyisSI?®

K and Rea and it va» current- pondent in Porcupine: The Rea Mines aad would have been dismantled In the Th0^ag Xown3hip, left for New York - nual report there was a de-
R-22S indm^rketrircles that these struck their vein In a crosscut from the course of the nextYew months. e ^ evenlng. to, complete negotiations monstrated value In the ore
8 would hold toSe supremacy in haft at the two hundred foot level assay Plans and other reP0™*; *e with a New York syndicate who are reserves of till property of-
F the trading4 for some little time to *n Friday last. The vein was fourteen thrown into the-brick taidt and t ^ „kely to become interested lh the com- better than 78c per shafet on -
(fXom* The other Porcupines bave , ’ (rom the shaft and1 1» much to be hoped that these may be sa the outstanding stock.
& maintained decidedly quiet during the richer y^n on the surface- Some alt ho the vault has not yet en p The Eastern Gold Mines recent strikes- dn the pro-
b. last few days, and transactions have ^ brought in will run three to opened. _____ Co., Limited, Is qpe of the pompantes party have augmented the
t dwindled down again to small volume flve Pth0u«and8 dollara per ton. This: The stoppage of mining ope^,°"® ; tt>at have been going ahead quietly,the value behind the security to

activity. J" becotsidered one of the most lm- i," immaterial, as' we have a sufficient davetoprng having been fur- so, great an extent that an
I ^Hollinger sold at $12.60 at the open- * „t developments of the camp, as ; amount ofovedeveopedto keep th^ entlreIy by the insiders. So far upward movement in the

ing of the exchanges, this represent- j>;f. an additional proof that the values mill going for several years Our prin „ttle stock has been offered to stock of sensational propor-
iM an advance of 20 points above lloldjng at depth but in-, clpal loss Is In the delay wh ^. » the putoüo, altho some 40,000 shares are tlons Is warranted
vestertiayhi high figures. During the ar5„2nVin some Instances. The Rea now occur before the mill can be bul t, lre^“ed to be in the treasury. at the close of the
morning* the shares dropped back to u! 1 g„, £ * nng|dered a gold mine of j and put Into operation, but even this, Mlnter reports that the large quarter, declared a dividend
their ^former fcvel but on the after- "^rank is not a serious matter, as we *ha dyk^ntheprbperty, which is about of 2'Ac a share, and «'«ils
noon board the-upward movement was th£ ««tmate of fire at Hollinger' now" tie able to build the-complete mill s]yxty feet w,de_ ha8 bee„ stripped for rate is paying about — to
resumed, and under buy ing of the best C «ign 000 The big compressor, and cyanide plant together, and sta more than two hundred fpet, and that per cent.
EEisr«S5rti : œsscale than, i ” ,F« ^

a„rb^i^^rr.dd tuS tm do,lar< «Seaf

bi8Ld±Pnd paier 01

shares touched $5.71, *+£**£} New York Curb. ' a substantial road to connect wlth the who’were as80ciated w%, him .lh W the Cobalt camp. „
points, but closed lower at $0.6» bid, Hesd & Go report the IjUowirs ( railroad. It is proposed to start th.‘s work h> that camp, and they are mak- OLR VVEEKL1 MARKET

chTaper Mst»ee. and no changes of any 2 ^*'300.^me Ex., « to»; 1«0 soW | ^ ^ ^ meantime. so that lumber ; olalms mention ■ --- -------able purchase at this yme, as
.moment were registered. ! at 59. Hoiliuger, m to 12:4. 1'for rebuiiding will be available In the cheese Boards. w-ell as showing ^why-dtiier
I Wettlaufer was the feature m too |, ^4. 3000 Preston, «^t ^4.^ ^me quickest possible time. LISTOWEL, June 2-At the cheese uJmlne
I Cobalts, movinup up 6 pointe to MAL , »8 to ^.hlrh m, 11 ^ Foley, 1 3-1» td Durlng the past twq ninths 6 large hero to-day hi»»0”®?' -"$88b*
I on wliat was taken to .be New Yo,k |s to % wo ^ ^ part of the unffersTdnnd ' wo*, has Hbüi-Jtoxes .«ItttiàKgheeWvttoa,. . '®iroux- " nït« ^.nnVhHei-
% buying, founded on the recent cfltang^ , l®.^16- 8waet0, g, SO to », - Buffalo,-.to .Mt, , conflned 'to ‘erds#.(iutting, east . 0l(,-ed. as tejampiMoleii.'ffgth. „ .Canyieg.. OWOjFto.OM^b.B ^ 1

!n tbe controlling interest In the pro- wi ini west of «Whiatmvein. an*» tetsHj^ Sf ^ Mizpah Bxtenrion,
Other Cohalts were unchang- Kerr ** ! of ‘approximately 650 feet  ̂ ^rraln. and ihe^bore im:

gUFBss, v'l • irirxrs;.:";,r"
to l3L Yukon Gold, F4 to 4. lt has proven that the various veins, SUvgr ^ % attr^ivc, puregas.e ..

Teronte.Stock »*«»»'»;,„ 4 ^'^gt‘ÎSS«S$Sî ’ SgSRSMtii 5. ?»
on. High Icow u. b g’o i carrv-CChIghr values to and below the ^  ̂;£ô'Mf?4Ba:tentyn^ On 

48 44 4 ® 1» 1 ion foot level, west of-the main vein, t,be street ^■afterwards'’most of I#*
11$ : two parallel veins have been proven t0Tiee sol'd at the same price-, 
yj 1 upon the 100 foot level. These veins.

1 ono with th mineralized wall rtick, form 
l'.ooo ! bodies of Payable ore from four to

»0O eight feet in width. Samples taken at 
910 , random have shown values from $2-00 
•* to $84.00 per ton, and upon the surface 

one of these veins has a most spec- 
100 : taculefr showing of free gold.

4 - About four hundred feet further to 
1.700 ibe west are three more .veins, which 

have been- traced for several hundred 
^ : feet, but we have not y.et reached 

: these with bdr'un'defground workings.
! Tl:e»e veins show free gold in the out- 

S^>*. croppings and are well mineralised.
East ofthje main vein a cross-cut has 

bien drivèn approximately 100 feet to 
!•$? i Intercept a dome of quartz., which out-.

’m» : crops' upon the surface. The surface 
1.000 outcropping h*8 been traced for over 

MD 390 feet. Twenty feet east of this lat- 
200 ter vein, is another vein which put- 

j crctwB upon ;"lh6 surface and has a Æ S (S nine feet. This latter vPiti has 
4 we hot been reached by the underground 
LOOD workings. . To the north of the de- 
C.283 ! velo-ped workings there are several 

v-dges of quartz W.hlch carry free gold 
These have not been

utiful streets, 
bure’s bounte- 
nere the ideal 

and healthy, 
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TORONTORIDE pfiTZ ERIGES 

TEN DfllURS Til TON
Beaver 

Consolidated
• f.

Exchange—-Main 7985

COLE ®l SMITH
- -7 ' ft Member» Dcjminion Stock Exchange. - -

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and «olkl <m all leading exchangee.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the new gbldfielda at 

Porcupine, Cdbalt Stocks-

as

selling at uni-

lots are sell-
;ion.

■ . I . : ; ' I — PORCUPINE AWJ> 
Porcupine Hap Free j COBALT STOCKS

iwfayrnktibn ftirnlshed on
Correspondence solicited.
Mr WALLACE
Standard Stcpck and Mining Exchange 

TORONTO •

moon. Take 
rill find one of 
pu around the 
rarement and

The

sspyEi&.iyi'.to
full information on all Porcupjlne 
stocks.

SECURITY CUMPAHY, ITU.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.) ...
. ÏÔ10, Kent Bldg., .Toronto, 

(,'on. . od .

J.
|

l

Member
Beaver, 

last
Phone» Main igu-3-lens.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
1CMember standard stook Exchange

annually of the 
Should this Suite

TRAbeuo eiriUK BUILDING
TORONTO

intee SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

6-

Mining Securities•bid

Porcupine snd Cobalt stocka boupht 
and sold. Orders executed on all •*- 
changes.

J. T. EASTWOOD
34 KING STREET WEST. , j 

Phones Main 3448-6. ,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map , 

free on request. e®-7

—STOCK BROKERS-
^ atO0mi»loi1,tb“cl8»ltie;n COe

5 Cioe ALT stocks 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3695-3396.

ONTO /

■ am p^rty,

I-4 ': Fermer Owner of Rea Mine Optimietie 
/ •<< aa to Its Future. Beexer .. 4,1

—------- Car Crurne ... 3*
A firm .believer in Porcupine is T. ot. Northern.. 17U •

6 H Rea, the former owner of the Rs-a Buffalo............215
s'rmines, and still" rne of the largest Dome Ext 
e owners of thé shares of the company, ^o. » £ at4 ...

Mr. Rea is an ideal mining investor. ; o,een.Meehan. _3»t ■■■
‘ lie has the required optimism, and .at . Hollinger .......ISO 1275 1-40 L..0
4 die same time the even balam e ne- pr€eton ...........  $M4..........................

ceesari- to create confidence from the Rea ...................... , riu. "i "i- opinions of experts. ^«rier j V* 7 7
»> At the King Edward Hotel yester- |MeIUnle ....

<iav Mr. Rea fondled samples trout 
the 200 foot level of the Rea mine, as 

<e'-t!to" they were personal acquaintances.
The samples showed gold and in uon- 
elderable -tiurrrrttty: - Assays fthm W 

| 6 ft. vein on live shaft and at the 200 
l ft. leveJ show over $47 to the ton. a 

fine working margin for a stamp mil!.
« But outside of this, the Rea has re- 
i ceived the ebdorsation of tiie engin- Dome Ext 
| sers of the tiohidlldated Gold Fields of Fester 
South Africa, one of which any camp Gold 
might well fec-1 p-.oud. Rose ..

Like many, deep thinkers Mr. R*3- ‘m; Kiplssing. 4
i ls" not too eo.ir.r uninative.. To. The i0pb|r ' ..........  14; M
I World, he-ütid : ;J'The mine will prove ] P. Kastern ..*>■•■
■Its worth and-that is all. I .want. T Gould 1(û.
-, am going 16 spend a few days at the Right 1 340 " 57D " 84$’ 5«5
tRee. and when Î return perhaps 1 may «4................. ......
i ventare some further Information. gv-asttke .. .. M 54 f»!1^ 61%

Trethewey ... M6 lOt 106 106
Vipond .. 69'/4 60 o9',i u9»»

'r—1*t6
ed.

CORONATION 'DAY. Y
wrtWILL PROVE ITS WORTH \\e Have Receatly Opened a* î 

Olflce InT.O.ANDÈRSOF9 & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

■embers Toronto Stock 
Excita »ie.

' Orders executed for da 
margin f
Porouplnastocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review on 
-request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WSST 
Phones SI. 404-4U3.

CB.1S. A. ST0XÏB11 2C. Macdonald conferred 
reception committee jr.es. 

Ilag the military display 
n Toronto dn coronation 
till be a parade from the 
the bandstand In Queen's 
the men will listen to- 
the acting premier, Hon. 

id Acting Mayor Spence. | 
ite will be fired at noon. I 
ig there will be a mill- 5 
i display of fireworks In j

Porcupine; &co. sh or
Commission Stook Brokers

23 Melinda St., Toronto
Telephone Main 2SSO«s

figure both colored a-nd w-hite wet- 
sold.. There were seven buyers pro-

Ar.d are now la a position to ’ 
obtain the latest informatics » 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

H64

I
S4«7

FLEMING & MARVIN t
500

hio»

PORCUPINE
-tsent: Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange
jjn l^msden bijildIno }

Telephone Bt. 4028-9».

ed-r 4IROQUOIS, June ?.—■At
meeting of Iroquois cheese held
here to-day. 1060 çolqredttheese we^y» 
offered. All soit1, on-board hi rOli-tv.

PBRTH. J«ne ;>r*h«e were 1396 
boxes of cheese boarded iltere to-day. 
inoo white and 500 ccdo.ed. 
sold, the ruling -price being lie. 
usual buyers were present.

NAPAXEE, June 
les boarded 1360 boxes 
tired and 615 white:
Id 13-16C.

i Ln . 65 ..;
i Swastika........... 53 55

dv. 60 days.. $8 ..
Vipond ............. 58'4 6)
Wettlaufer ..110 ...

52 521* ASSESSMENT WORK 
oerfomted by cont.-act. Good w 
guaranteed. Our w irk has five” 
an intipia-.e first-hand knowledge 
conditions that enables us to

Attractive Properties For Sale.

-k. M
5Sti 60

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Fd^er 7 12»1'4 W* 125 *126
«Km,

' «4..........................
.18 ...
.1245 1275 1245 3276

4
offer ]

Porcupine 
Stocks •

Boughv and Sold and Infor- ; 
mation Eurnished.

English’S, Limited;
Mebbcrs Dominion Stook 

Exchange. Tel ■ 3498

-50 Victoria Street

All were ones that present reel opportunities ; 
for proflt. Write us. ed-. |

HOIAER L. GIBSON & GO.
; ."ONTARIO

7.500 Thefl

• eOWN A FARM
lit MEW 

ONTARIO

2.—Fifteen factor- 
cheese, 625 col- 
1260 feeding at

SOUTH I’OfiCG VINE. ..
Reef W.T. CHAMBERS 8= SONSI I. 482 i'4>4 "4 -i',

131.4 Wkill Heights is one 
it subdivisions open- 
is situated’on tbe 

distance west and

Members Stahda-S ’ Stock aad Mining!
Exchange. , ■ " |

and" PORCUPINE STOqKH , 
Main 31M-3IS1

PlCTO.x. June V—At." eur
board to-day 19 1 ’

All sold at 10 7-Sc. 4
COBALT

28 Colborne St. Iedr’all colored.
860 2,—Or the oheeae 

«16 boxes' of. cheese 
soiling at 10 7-Sc. 421

PORCUPINE MAPS a -OTTAWA, June 
hoarded to-day 
were boarded, 
being colored and 19» w. aile.

2,0r«> 
200 , 

2.0»
In the outcrops, 
reached by underground workings.

those on
Uanqda College—* 
of Eglington Ave-

General Map of the District Revised 
to Date !\ FREE GOLD IN STRONG VEIN Our deeregt workings are

level of the" main vein. to- g^t - in “ON 
. some 

to the
Here is an opportunity 

THE GROUND FUOOfi." We have
5S.J!S$,«t«5WtLiS «s
timber1‘will’ïn'moM case^aver the^u- 
vestment. These properties are OWrier 
sections, 160 acres, more or less, and tn. 
patent /deed), includes all mineral auJ 
timber Cxcept-plne.

When we tell you tha.t a.8reat many ot 
our propeftlts are In tbe vleintty of the 
porcuphre and Cobalt M.n ng Districts 
and that they are being sold at from 
to S7.C0 per acre, on easy terms, anu 
fact that the deed includes all minerals, 
you surely must acknowledge that wnai 
we arc offering is an opportunity.

Buy New Ontario land and 
money—perhaps a fortune.

A. C. GOUDIE & CO. 1 porcupine Diamond
Drilling' WipliEllpsi^

«.(W l°x' sample of sixteen tons taken from j New York Cattle .M^et' n

^ SMS?
2.ÎS TT T°mriï exceptional and the fig- j "cSv^-R^'eipts. 1^. ^

Z eLourtered upon the 1W foot level^re ggP io a
i2S. duplicated upon the 290 foot level. yearllags. dull: and weak: eheep,
e Lvx 1 ------ —------------------ -— ; •«*ca excA. dills. $3,55» to. $3.26: lambs,

! To Pay $5000 Mortgage. | m culls, $5 âp $6: yearlings, $4 to
„,£*! I^ZReeeinû: 2^ "heid: " market

1:55 :ave and ‘ Vaughan - r ù.. Wychwoed. have ■ at $6.2$ to $6.50 for good heavy to
started a house to ho--*, canvass to ,sht.
.Ite $5 00 to 1-nr off the mortgage 
whe congregation nave-already raised 

900 ' $9809. and the:" expect to be in the new 
church this month.

Standard Stock Exchange
On. Hleli. Uiw. I I. 

44'/, UK 4414 44=. 
219 ..........................
5614 5816 56'2 8814

ad. V American Gold Fields, Limited, Make 
Several Lucky Strikes.

'*621 leaders Bank Building* , Bea’-er .. • 
i Buffalo .. . 
liDomc F.xt 

operations ,coronation

fen the unique poei- 
being able to offer 
perty on easy terms 
individual investors 

p lower price than 
being held

sort Diamond drilling and accurate aieey- 
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good'Mining rnalms for sale/ 
Properties exanrltted vend aim pi ad 

WILLIAM 'HP Rrtli LT, IilH/BOt 81 
Telegraphic ' Address: 'V.seara.

Office at Pv.rcuplne Assay Qîftae. 
ed POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE, - ,

ed cheese 
i lng_of L. J. West & Co.1 lu»

V./ F'urther reports of the
Ven the American Gold Fields proper- j Fogter .

' .tee were received by mail yesterday, Fr.ley ... ......... 128
|lf- j and more than verified the report by Igm-Meennn .. 
»( ; v.-ire received on Wednesday. (.j( (vor ...

made on the cl)mp- Hi d. Bav 
the .West1 T,e Rose

71
5 Members Standard" Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
US Confederation Lite tlulldlug.

'j127 126 127
3=4 3** 344 S5,

...1260 1282 12-10 

... m-4 lT’.é 11T4
..3000 ...........................

■m 22 17 ii
1060 ..........................

10‘t 10=4 1014 1044
1214.............................

r-
UK

1674 'dti1.. The strike - _ 
i| anv's property adjoining

Dome on the No. 3 vein, disclosed free 1 Monets . 
fl gold in a vein from 30 to 40 feet wide. ;NlpUelmr 

Engineer Willis says he has now 8j j ot»i-Ir .* 
meu engaged at the two t iainrs. On , p' Northern .. 65 
the Reilly, which adjoins the Hunter, p central 
property, the number of veins already , ri. . Wev 
uncovered is surprising. On "this prop- Rochester 
e:ty camps with all accommodations Rea .... . 
are being- ef-ectaiL—The re—to praetlcaH-1 ^fg.on 
1< no overburden on tlio Reilly, and 
th<- formation Is is anchorite, quartz Tlmisk 
and EChlst. a

4-429cs are PORCUPINE,
« COBALT,

&TJn0rK CURB STOCKS
lining Stocks

One xp#r- eeât* per month

Cash or 
Margin

on unpAld

fC. 246
9150 head: 

shade make
b>rv.K»it ar.d Percupiae-Stoska. sold on 
monthly payment plan it derired. z«s 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE ÇO-»
76 Yonge St., Toronto. Roo» S, MA11O

71 to Injonnation Furnished•Orders Executed. _____

J. Thomas Rélnfiardt
16 King St., west» Toronto.

11 10to 10to1! THE ..NORTHERN. ONTARIO LAND 1 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto.

644 ... 
500 570er 566 Phone

Adelaide 102
P1INTÉ

LY0K & PLUMMER

-52-6214 -a- - ill
72 mo54Vt a ri Lake - .4 - FOR. bALfi

40 Shares Trusts & .Guarantee Stock. 
15 Shares of Dominion Permanent

k ->o Shares of Sun & Hastings Loan. 
10 Shares Canadian Birkbeck Loan. 
$4000 Bonds .Woodstock & Ingersoll 

Railway.

VOKCCPINK LEGAL CA11D3.

zAÔoK & MITCHELL, Barristers, feo'lci- 
Lv tors Notaries, etc., temple Building, 
lo-onto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine. _______ _________________________  e<i
ZXRAY Si UlUS. Hariistere. e.^ .u». 
O etc. PorcupUto nr,i| Matheenn. He..u 

1Ô4 Liai, «don Bull dm a. Tor,)rit.> ed

70 1.260
2,7(0

70 72
59 59'4

200 215

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
r-otton—Spot, in limited derp.*il9: prlf^*' 

vnehanyed : American middling, fair.
T. D, , SS! ,n^rn,d’Seln9Vd:t=od o'.Lrv.

v, ™rd rs ino7hr Krtn î H

Election Matter of Interest at To>0nto Uîethodtet fèv* thlwr» | Amertoan" K?eiptr weA"8M9 beles. ^
Method!, t_Conferenc,. j ^ S0rM£t £ the ^ ^

The Toronto General Conference of , !l0"gr!:ga^'^ La‘rgr. the congregation McKay to Be Moderator.,,
the Methodist Chute 1 wUl be held In . Hev «n ^ ra|,dly that the tost °r;e”jly Lderstood that whop
ESm-st. .Methodist t-hu.ch on Thu | |brrn days have auffk-ed to provide for g#nera1 assembly of the Presbv-

! Oh/of the questions before the con- the $16.009 which the buying vus M

PORCUPINE CITY, June 2.—ISpe-, ference will be the "Né Temerc «. . _ _ p MacKav secretary f-or foreign mie-
c al.)—Railway Un# is building slowly, j totton. and it is expected ths-t strong , afljTaKaffftHahltt sions w’ll he elected moderator In »uc-
had sink holes encountered. Heavy steps wtil be taken to eecuipit. Th LlQUOF3 “lODaCvOIlaDllS C , R v Dr. J. Forrest, Halifax, 

here Wednesday and Thursday basis of church union will also be dis- «cTAGGABT, M.d., C.M.. se£8 Cn T°
cussed. S1 TorolUw, Caxudu.

The election of a president seems to rl““ea as to Dr. McTaggarfs
he exciting a great deal of rivalry. J. „r4t(eeIse^o»al' standing" "and persouai tn- 

Pig Tin at Record Price. J. Fergus -n of OrUHa. John Locke of Lgnty permiued by: • Juetlee.
edL2^ ^2t^U^tts,;lir„hg = natned AMw ex-Prem„r of On,

at £215 Tto^e busi-ness was trans- j ^^^Zfningt^sln^J^e^n- ARev. K. Burwash. D.D.. President 
acted atul the losing was firm, slight- f Jhn<;e xvi„ ,fe the stationing of Victoria^'“‘Teety. President ot St. 
ly below the best, at £-1». preachers., which will be done by the MlehseV College. Toronto.v

stationing committee. Right R*v- J* '• weeney. p
T0DrntMcTag"arfs vegetable^ remedies 
for the liquor and tobcaco habit» are 

^ safe Inexpensive home 
treatments. No ’hypodermic Injections.

rmhiicity no loss of time from busi- 22Br5ndUay’cMtoln cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

59complété ore-bearing , Vipond ..
Speaking of the rich ”^**1 wetî^uflr' ..107 Hi

215mass
mad# on the" Hunt er TPorcupine 
Gold Mines Co.l. Mr. Willis states that I 
the find was made within Itvu chains 
„f the line of the American Gold Fields j 

: that the vein lias the/noet‘even 
?ur. #f ore of any he hjMTyet seen "in 
Porcupine: a'ncl that it has been traced- 
into the American Gold Fields prop
erty.

9,2i»111 Members Toronto Stook Xxcianngv
Securities «alt i« on «11 Exchanger Corre.pot 

denev invtca.C0NTESL_F0R PRESIDENTH<ND TO
TT, HE &cr
tUbbT

,
Phone 7978*921 Melinda St. ,y, J. E. CARTER

Idveetmeet Droker, Guelph, Oat. #dolflce.t:
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. • _ ' _ —

‘5 rTwttZjAM.4. Barrister. Solid Le Cl# F%, tfeSO' H S1 C ■

fl . Kotary, Gowgaoda USuccesaor t«
McFadden "* UcFa-ldaol.

,1
ISLAND SMELTER

Best Buy on ttie'Marluet
POKCUPIHt and COBALT STOCKS

BARKER-A BARKER
Dominion Stock Exchange).

31 Manning Arcade.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. H. 7417 «dti

PORGUPINC BULLETIN.
An Afterthought.

She u«'i to he a v-r, ivc maid,
B.ut now, upon my life,

Since we are magia-J, ) afraid 
She's an ex-peneive wdfe.

—Woman's Heme Companion for May-

In-fair It
First email Boy—"Wb'd better be 

good." " ** -
Second Small Boy—"Why?"
First Small Ek>x—'“Ï heard doctor tell 

mother to take plent: c?.exercise."— 
Woman's Home Companion.

36 Toronte St. I(Members 
TeL M. 2806.

A. B. W1LLMOTT
C0NS9LT1HG MININS ENGINEER

FOX & ROSS Xrain
rfght Electric Lighted Pullman Sléyers on 

Grand Trunk Trains^
Th# Grand Trunk Montreal 

leaving Toronto 19.30 p.m., daily, car
ries electric lighted Pullman sleeping 
ca-=. with Individual berth lights. Ail 
principal trains " will carry electric 
lighted sleeping ears as soon as they 

be equipped and placed In ser-

'Ô*
Chàa Fox.

r STOCK BROKERS
aiemUete Mnaitarg Stock luAcnange, 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone U» Mata 7300-733L
43 SCOTT STREET-

train 1

I 404 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6407 6tf Toronto 264

*

OORMALY, TILT A CO,
Members Standard Stork Bxchonse.

■ Ftfll information furnished upon any 
Canadian mining security. Prompt and 
careful execution ot orders guaran
teed.

83-84 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto.,^

OBTI-;
vice;

Patrons- of the Grand Trunk wilt 
find this service a great convenience.
Tickets, berth reservations, etc.. Of puffs.
Ci tv Ticket Office, northwest corner chignons. Psyche k,r‘°ts-Tf1]^er®' ’
King and Yonge-streets. 'Phone Main rolls, rats and Billie Burke curls. 
4299™ — , Woman'A Heme Comptai

ASSAYINGA Hair Dresser's Version.
A woman ", crowning glory is her 

braids, switches, pompadourt.
CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited. 

34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and Chemist*.

W. K. McNKILL, B. Sc, I
4Tel. M., nee-. ... * Manatez.1

0
Ceo. W. Blafikie & Co. Censorehip on July 1.

Moving picture films va ill not be 
censored by a provincial boarfl until 
July 1. The government will charge 
$50 annual license fees. The opera
tors' fee will be $L

Established twenty years.Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
60 Toronto Street • ■ Phone SL 140T,

*<*>
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JUNE 3 xgir ' SATTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 716

Sao Paulo and Rio Touch New Levels in Toronto Market o(

ama>tl

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEDominion Securities Corporation

head OFFICE—TORONTO
p„ President. XV. D. MATTHEWS. Vice-Pr««idem.

Reserve V.^.V.V.V‘^VAaV.V.V. «ôiuCoitiXL . 

it tWsTBrnlk^-m^be 'ëstabii shed 'in' London,’ England. on 1st July

73 CORNHILL, E.C.
This Branch will leeue Letters of Credit and Drafts on all.lm,££5SLP° and 

In CanadaTnegotiate Bills sent for collection, make telegraphic -transfers.
^Information ^Wnlsh^^ ïü’cTnadian matters o[

wiU be

E. B. OSLER. M. I
[«sect Pestsnr

s A
Wh<A Branch 

next, at Rest $8,000,000 —Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000*Bse*VB Fuieo, *ooo,oooCAPITAL PAID UPi ItiWflOO

OFFICE» 26 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO 

OFFICERS:
I e. a. Momtow . . Vice-PsesiosHT 
| E. R. PEACOCK. O.CNCIUU. Manases

CHICAGO, 
grasshoppers 
the wheat b 
quence the < 
advance, 
under last n4gl 
provisions the: 
I-4c to l-2c, e 
And hog produ 
F There was n 
[wheat, with . 

Lcamperlng to 
Realizing profl 
felon explained 

|ratic course o! 
■iverles. The 
[which receive 
[tlon, came fro 
kern part of ( 
Lota furnishes 
hoppers. As f 
E-dvIces tended 
teductlon of c 
End Oklahoma 
Elly the bulls 
[that cash wh< 
[than, futures, 
[the Part of el 
[mille. Speouli 
[tually ignorée 
[the Norttiwes 
[heavy world's 
■Between the 
[ranged from 
[closed easy at 
| Crop report: 
[ceptlonally g 
■barring Kent: 
■port said rai 
■Moreover, ea:
Every poor, 
■varied from 
■last sales at 
Kg 3-4c to 53 
■steady In th 
■lots declined 
F Oats weake 
■Rainy weath 
■more than oft 
■French drouj 
■for July were 
■Mc ta 36 1-8' 
■below last n 
I Provisions 

■because local 
■larger than , 
■the end pork 
■other prodiic

Li
HEAD

FOREIGN BUSINESS
!

Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

Manases 
. Secretary

I W. s. MODOENS « . . 
! J. A. FRASER • • • Oth^WoO°D^.COX Vtc«-Frasumnt

MONTREAL BRANCH 
CANADA UP* BUILDING
E. C. NOREWOETHY. MANASER

our

LONDON, En«„ BRANCH
.7 CORNH.UU l^ON^a
ft. ft. PEACOCK

The Stock Markets ^Government, Municipal and Corporation BondsCanadian
•20 @ 92TORONTO STOCK MARKET CÙjDom’d.

3 ® 239.
5 ® 2Sr*

Can. Mach. 
•10 @ 92% 
no ® 92%

Dul.-Sup. 
27® 84 
25 ® 8394

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.I June 2.moderately this afternoon under pro
fit-taking sales and what looked like 
distribution by Insiders. It may not 
he that we will get a sharp break right 
away, but we do not look f°r much 
further progress iw an upward direc
tion until we can feel more assurance 
In regard to the crops. It is quite 
likely we will get a fair government 
crop on grain the June 1 showing, But 

more concerned about the fu- 
We do not anticipate any con-

June L 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

9 10 9 Com.
1 ® 209

Can. Steel. 
*15 @ 9074Am. Asbestos com... 10 

do. preferred ..
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers ...

do. B.........................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com......

do. preferred ....
Canada Cem. Com... 24 •••

do. preferred .........  50
C. C. & F. Co., com......................

do. preferred .............................
Can. Cereal com 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec.
Can. Mach. prêt.
C. P. R. .................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest .......

Charles Head & Co. Jp R. R. Bongard. do preferred .
The market to-day gave thoro evt- Dom. Coal com .
de-r.ce of Its temper and the shorts do. pref.............
must have suffered a very unpleasant Dom. Stee^ojn 
session. Opening strong, In sympathy etee) corp.
with London, which bought about 20,- Dom telegraph 
0UO shares In the first hour, prices ran Duluth-Superior . 
up from one to two .points for most Electric Dev. pf 
of the leading Issues. Union Pacific ï”|”°ls ,£!!?* .• 
pearly regained Its dividend of 2 1-2 of Woods ,..." !
per cent., which it sold ex; Steel ^ preferred ...... .
touched 73. a gain- of 1 31-8, and the London Electric
best thing about the whole situation Laurentijle com ............

the steady firmness that held the erred
gains to within small fractions of doCKa£referred .. 
highest prices. Money was a trifle Meple Uaf com., 
firmer for time, and in stronger de- dt>. preferred .. 
rn&nd. Copper was said to be going i Mexican L. &■ P..
rapidly into consumption and better I do. preferred ■ ................
figures will soon begin to rule. I” i Montreal Power .'..'.'.15794157% 'Û7
thr afternoon prices reacted ■*> the j lr g p & g g.M............138 137
extent of about a point, but there was | jtiagara Nav. ...,.............. 14194
no nervousness, and closing was steady Northern Nav ........ . ... 124
to firm at the reaction- We look for 
still higher -prices In the near future-

Bell Tel. 
5 @ 14594."ü ::: ïs :::

• 40 * £ » C.P.R.
14 ® 23794

N. Scotia. 
10 @ 27294Ham-ilton. 

16 ® 33094
.94

9999 "59 60 o9
14$ ... 148

11534 ... 11594
:: Ü9941» ...

Union.
8 ® 148

Standard. 
15 @ 220

Porto Rico. 
50 ® 66

,:o
Merchants. 
1 ® I18S

Can. Land. 
12 15994 R. and O. 

50® 11494
we are 
ture.
sicerable increase In rainfall, unless 
all Indications are set at naught. We 
detect a little improvement in senti
ment since the American Tobacco de
cision. but will It continue to Improve 
sufficient to have any effect on gen
eral business? Railroad earnings arc 
èhowlng UP a little better. The local 
banks will probably show some de
crease In surplus to-morfow.

81
Imperial. 
4 @ 225

Con. Gas. 
17 £i 195 Win'p'g.

234?»
233?»

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.'

245 ® 112?»
335 @ 113 
110 @ 11394 
75 @ 11294

Ham. Pr 
*18 @ 115

Con. Gas. 
24 ® 195

Can. Perm. 
SO @ 170

Sao Paulo. 
150 @ 180 
20 @ 18094

A TABULAR SUMMARY |

■ PORCUPINE 
I ISSUES

I Covering all Companies Incorpora S 
I eteil to operate and operating 1*
I fbe New Goldfields. A most vain- - 

B able and convenient reference.
■ We bave a few copies, together 
I with latest map of the Porcupine 
I Camp, for tree distribution to in.

B vestors. Apply now.

I Heron & Co.
B Members Toronto Stock, fix. 

change.
B 16 King St. West, Toronto

tbrnaaKBrnamr

Ü5 ... 
9294 92

19694 For Sale
Valuable vacant land. Highly euit-

For full'4Ô'40 able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

Pac. Bu-rt 
35® 47

100
Cereal. 
7 ® 17

195
. '68 ..

7194 ... nK

ÜÔ94 ::: ««

' ‘ 14» ÎC5 i0494
59Y, ...

8t ' &94 "si "
'9194 *i?»

A. M, CampbellPorto R- 
35 @ 65

Mackay. 
50 @ 9094Tor. Ry. 

26 ® 134 12 Richmond Street EastTraders'. 
•40 ® 146

Can. Steel. 
zp*> @ 99Maple L. 

*10 ® 99Upward Move Carried Further 
Shorts Have Another Bad Day

Telephone Male 33.11.
Ham’n.
2 @ 20094

City Dairy. 
10 ® 28945?Y*v::

•Preferred. zBonds. PORCUPINE . . .
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.% Full information furnished, 

and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Saak Building. Toronto
246 n Broad Street, New York.

Hew York Market Makes Steady Progress, But Reacts Slightly late 
in Day—Toronto Exchange Irregelar, Generally Firmer.

Erickson. Perkipa & Co. CJ. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market: 

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. dose. Sales.

Atchison ........ 1149» 116 114 11594 39.70V
d*>. pref.

Atl. Coast 
. B. & Ohio

20794 2Ô794.

■99% "91 ‘*>94common ....was
7574

World Office.
Friday Evening. June 2. 

Advances in several of the Toronto 
listed stocks have been pretty strenu
ous, and it was no surprise to traders 

witness declines on reeliza-

.. - 5294 53 52

.. 9994 9894 9994 96V, 

.........  8394 ... 8394
3UU104 ...

129 130 129 12994 1,100
10794 1083* 10794 10794 1,900

! B. R. T.............. 8194 819» 819* 8194 «.900
1 Can. Pacific .. 23794 23894 237*4 23794 2.400

137 I Ches. & Ohio. 83*4 86 869* 85% 12.9W
14194 Chic., Gt. W. 22 2394 22 2P4 2.3W

do. pref. ... 44’4 4574 44 45*4 !.«*>
Chic., M. & S. 12594 1269* 1259» 126*4 12,716
,Cb4c. & NAV...

ex-die. ...... 149 14994 1489*118*4 X,m
Col. & South. 56 .............................

do. 1st pr... 78 .................
Del. & Hud:.. 17194 173 17194 172’»
Denver & R.G. 3194 32 

do. pref. ... 70
D.S.S. & A..:. 1494 .,1

do.fc, pref. ... 25 2594 25 2594 ••••—*
Erie ................... 339» E+H 83*4 34" 18.700

do. 1st pr... 53 5394 53V 53
dp. ind pr.. 4294 42*4 4294 «94

Gt. Nor. pr.... 135 135*4 13494 134»* 23,400
III. Cent. .... 14094 14164 MOV* 14094 .0V
inter. Met. ... 19 Ï994 18*4 19

do. pref. ... 5294 fc2*s 5294 529» -1.361
Iowa Cent. .. 1794 •!•.......................
Kan. C. Sou..3594 &S*4 35*4 25*4
t/ehigb Val. .. 17S94 1SO*» 178*4 179*4
Louis. & Nash 11394 150*4- 1489* 150
M.S.P. & S.M. iü89* 13SV* 13794 13794
M. , K. & T... 3694 3394 334

do. pref. ... 50*4 59?4 5094 59**
Mo. Pac............. 6794  ................ r--
N. R.R. of M„

2nd pref. ... 30** 30*4 30>4 30*4 •.••••■
N. T. Central. 109 110 19» 109*4 o.OOO
N.Y.. O. & W. 43*4 43*4 439* 43*» LOW
N. & West.... 1079* 108 107*4 107*4 ••••••;
North. Pac. .. 134*4 13594 134 135 -4.260
Pcnna................... 125*4 124*4 1 23’4 124*4 27,200
Reading .......... 159*- 161*4 159*4 160*4 132.90C
Rock Isl............ 3274 3394 pT4

do. pref. ... 61 619» 61 64 69 )
S.L.S.F.. 2nd' 

pref................
S. L.S.W. pr.

,! I South. Pac.
35494 South. Ry. .

4 272 do. pref. .
Texas Pac.
T. , S. L.. &

220 West ........ 21*4 22’» 21*4 2294
. 21694 ... 21694 do.- pref. ... 5094 52 5094 52

S.’ï?mm :
do. pref. ... 94*4 9594 94’4 ?S.« »»

146 Un. Ry. Inv.. 41 42H 41 <2** 1.400 ,
159*4 ... 159*4 ! do. pref. ... 71*4 7294 7194 <29» LOW
138 170 ' 168 1 Wabash .......... 17 ... *» '

197*4 ... 197*4 1 do. pref. ... 3794 38 3,*4 38
69% ... 69* j w. Mary............ 6194 61** 6194 6194
72 ... 72 W1s. Cent.

U. S. Steel .. 76?4 78
pref. ... 119 119*4 118% US%

—Industrials—
190 Amal. Cop. .. 6694 67%
136 Am. Ag. Ch.. 58% ...
114 Am. Beet S... 54 54%
200 Amer. Can. ... 12 12

do. pref. ... 8794 88
145 Am. Car Fdry 56*4 57

97% 100 97% Am. Cot. Oil.. 51 5174
175 ... 175 Am. Lin. pr... 3174 ....

Am. Loco, 
do. pref.

170 175 170 Am. Smelt. .. SO*/, 81*4
Am. Sugar ..119 12094

74 ... Am. T. & T.. 14994 «094
99 Am. Wool. .. 3394 3-?%

. 94 - 9494
. 40 40

JOHN STARK & CO. '5.300Tenn. Cop. ... 3894 39*4 38% 39%
U. S. R. & !.. 76*4 ...
U. S. Rubber. 4194 4194 4194 41%
U, S. Rubber.

2nd pref. ... ,1 ..............................
Utah Cop. ... 4794 48% 47*4 47*44
Vlr. Car. Ch.. 58% 59*4 58% 5894 ,
W. U. Tel.... 82%. S3 81% 81%' ‘ 300

7694 76% 300

to-day to
lions of profits in some issues.

Sao Paulo and Rio did not arrive 
on the stage to-day. altho the former, 
after selling up to 181, bell back to 180.
Sao Paulo and Rio again mde new 
high marks, the lower priced issue
touching 113 1-8. and holding almost its ______________ _________________ _______________
total gain until the close of the day's -------------- -------------- ----------- ------------------------------- * The number of failures In the Dominion
business. $13.40 Valley, or $14.30 Pittsburg, as during, the va*

The mainstay of the two southern compared with $13.75 Valley* or $14.65 ^?Pa/r!5«^ndin^weekf of last year are
tractions is London buying, but the Pittsburg for April. The monthly av^r- compiletl by Dun's Review as follows:
recent movements have encouraged age price of Bessemer for May is_gtven ‘ >* . ^ >"
quite a local speculative account and a8 $15 Valley, or $15.90 Pittsburg, un- ^ =
practically the only or.e open In the changed. ,,,
111 Toronto Ralls was the one weak ^ Joseph says: The short interest In ^ay 25.11 8 3 - 1 2 ■■ 27 14

SSSSffZ SJtSSTSÆS <* * » -d buy N«,- k> » . ‘ •; . - « g
afternoon nearly three points down, lork Central. # , . Apl’ -----------
and without takers This is ope of the lnformatlo„ shows the large In- , RaNroad Earnings.

*$rA^r=:.« 
«s,'S»sW|'8r-sK= -mcure inserted in Its place. wjjj pe f^und In the railroad depart- Southern Ry.. gross for April... 30.9,8

On the morning board the dealings mçnt. A few industrial specialties Erie^gross for April .............. 104.947
much above! the average. The may ajso bc taken up and advanced Central of N. J., gross for April. -Vio

buying was well * scattered and the for specific reasons. The general in- 
many odd lot transactions were prac- dustrial department, however, may be 
ttvally all investment orders. irregular in a short time yet.—Flnan-

Exceipt In cases where mariipulatiye cjaj Bulletin, 
tactics were employed the tone of the 
market, was good and bullish senti
ment received an, additional impetus 

y to-dayïs business. -*

Receipts
Receipts of j 

points, with cd

.11»
, iw Stock Brokers, Bond and ) 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold , J 

26 Toronto St. > - Toronto

124
9399100N. 6. steel com 

Pac. Burt com..
do. preferred .

Penmans com. •• 
do. preferred - 

Porto Rico ..........
iwro^N»v:.*.^r. iib%*:: m
Rto Jan: Tram,..112" Ul% lti 112,»

u :::
n ^ -« »i

«I. L. & C. Nav...
Sao Paulo - Tram —
S. Wheat com........

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ...
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ..
Winnipeg Ry. •
Twin City com.

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipissing Mines 
Trethewey ........

SS ...
.. 94% ...
58% 67*4 58*4 5794 

86 85

5,91X1'K, Cldtago .
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ....

Europi
The Izlverpo 

higher than y 
■gber on cori 
Jr on wheat, 
fin unchanged

Win
- Winnipeg r« 
graded as foil 
No. 2 northerr 
4 northern. 6 
nerthem, 4: 
wheat, 3. Tul

Arg«
The weekly 

| eom parlions,

Wl.ea*. Bush 
Oofn. bush 

The visible 
thief ports is

Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush .

•4

100CANADIAN FAILURES. 86 85
.. 65 64% 66 65 Westinghouse. 77 77

Sales to noon, 514,100: total, 779,000.1,600
MONEY TO LOAN 

5 to 51%

*0)31% 32
70*4 70 70%

v_
700 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

Open. Low, High. Cloee. Sales. 
Bell TS.-.1.. 146 .................. !.. »

Can. Pacific/^ex-dlv.^.......... 238% 2889* 23794 23794
Crown Rm., 

ex-div.
Detroit uJ ... j®’
D. Steel Côrp. 1»
Dom. Tex. ... »~
Dul. Sup...........f 8394
E. C.P. & P... *8 49
L. Woods com 137 
Mont. Bower.
Montreal BY..
Ogilvie com. ..128

do. pref. ... 12394 
Ottawa L. P.. 153 156
Penman com. 58 ...
R & Ont........115 115% 114% 116%
Rio Jan. Tr.. 112 113% 112 U3
Sao Paulo' ... 181 181 18094 18994
Saw. Mas. ... 3494 .............................
Shawlntgan .... 114 ......................... . *?*•
Toronto Ry. .. 135 135. 152%. 1329* ,4J4

‘Win. Ry............ 230 ............................. *•

On Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

30 Toronto Street
Phone* Main atoi-aro.

IW.

Ï.OOU
MOJ

BUCHANAM, SEAGRAM & GO.191 490101
17994 179% 181 180%
59 ... 59 ... IMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.SOU.3.17 ...700?S 1081 STOCKS and BONDS9? 73% 7294 73 

59 58% 5894! 36% 14.39026s* ... -233
Order» Executed on New fork. Moat. 1 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchangea
4,40090?i ... 1581 ..., «0

1S% 132
26135 -z.

6.300
1,700

20135*4 48 40 23 Jordan Street - - «41 A106 -
231 400Î57’* 15796 157 . 157*4 

322%...........................
235

25........ 109*4 1<»% ................
Mln^ ... 3.15 ...

....... 4.3» 4.33 4.45 4.35
10.50 10,75 - .69

70 j$6
152 154- «25

9898 1.165
1.020

135
25

■were
-Banks—
......... 210 ...•Decrease.

>„ 240 257 240 237
ciol/"»**., 202 201 

, 23394 226 22»
18894 18794 1 88% 187% 
.;. isl

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton 
Imperial —
Merchants'
Metropolitan

_ , Molsons ....
LONDON. Junç 2.-,Money was in —-— Montreal ...

fnir demand, and discount rates werè ! Tractions m London. Nova Scotia
steady to-day. The stock market was The southern tracü.m Issues were ottawa .... 
generally quiet. The demand ""'a* ; ?.rnr^to*eauivalenti-the L d mark. -Royaj .... 
light, the members being away for over - u r a _ June 1. June 2. ^ta'n^d

’ the holidays. Consols, gilt edged se-; ‘ Bid. Ask B d. A-k Traders’
First government cotton report of curities, and home rails were easier, | sao Paulo ...................... 17574 176% 179*4 181% .

but rubber, copper, and oil shares had Rio de Janeiro ..........“0% 111 m?4 115% union • • ■ _Loan- Trust, Etc.—
!a better tone, while mining share, , Mexicaj, Po^r ...... ^»  ̂ A^ultural^^

MONEY MARKETS. Canada Perm.  ..........1,0

"3
BRITISH CONSOLS. .

W
.. 43A 45% 43 4594 a.2(R

69 69«4 69. 69*4 ..........
.. 120*4 12074 .139% 12094 21.100

29% 29*4 29% 29*4 9.$?)
68% 68*4 2,20c

28*4 1.000

June 1. June 2. 
Consols, for moriey .... 81 9-16 80 5-16 
Consols, for account .... 81 11-16 89 ,-16- :k

» 1
A I

[ Broomhall
■ flour shlpmci 
I live of Ncrti
■ els. against
■ week.

HOLIDAY MARKET IN LONDON. . 197 -Banks-
Montreal ........ 25794 2o3
Nova Scotia .. 271

23257 257
3.254 250

► ... 63*4 69 
... 2894 ■ 28%, 28

272 —Bondi—
C.^Con61Rub!! 19S% 98% 99

Wl% ...
89 ...

99% 9994 3,500
11,000

209 ...WALL STREET POINTERS. GREVILLE & O a,
L<MX) Established 1895

m'skiB-w COBALT and PORCUPINE
................ 19,009

Au«
The Avstri 

w eek were j 
P.eres with 9

700 Lew225 Dom. Cot.
Porto Rico 
Quebec Ry. .. fit 
Textile, D ... 95 .

Americans in London advance. 1,763
200148

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Tel. Main 318»;

-the season issued at noon.

J246346
Wheat—

I Receipts
I Shipments .

k for-
rRecelpte ,.J 
[Rl-ipmeots .1 

-J Oars— 
l/Hecelpts ... 
» Shipments J
I Live

Democrats by unan- closed Irregular.
American securities opened firm ana 

advanced during the forenoon on fav
orable New York advices. The mar
ket was active, and after Wall Street

House caucus eft 
lmous vote accent bill fixing duty of 
20 per cent, on raw wool. as against 
tile equivalent of 44.31 per cent, under 
Fayne-Aldrich law.

Cotton Markets1.400
2,000, Central Canada ....

, _ 1 Colonial Invest
„ =cBn?nkOp°énmfraket dlicounTrlte^n l^n- i g^wllt'^lerm'-::: 

opened prices made further gains. The don for short bills, 21-16 per cent- r,ew j Hamilton Prov. ... 
strength was maintained thru-out the York call money, highest 2% per cent.. & Erie
late trading, and the closing was firm, lowest K4 ^ Mg ü” ;.*:

Lc.ndon & Can....... ..........
National Trust .......
Or tario Loan ............

do. 20 p c ................
Rtal Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ... 
Toronto Mortgage ,. 
Toronto Savings ... 
Union Trust

1
800

Erickson Perkins & Co. CJ. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report thé- following 
prices on the New York cotton markpt: !

Prev. r \
C„i*e. Own. HT-h. lev Ct-*'

July .............. 15.75 15.75 16.75 15.60 -4-15.67
Aug.....................15.16 15.15 15.20 15.95 15:12.
Oct. ............... 13.19 13.20 13.26 13.19 13.19,
Dec......................13.12 13.14 13.19 13.07 13.10
Jau. ......................... 12.13 13.16 13.04 13.08

tr7674 77% 120. »J0
isi :: m
... 201 ...

.=>1.3do. ■
204

66% 67*» 12,000

"53% '53*4 
1174 1174 
87% 87%
56*4 56% ..........
51 51% ..........

■ Edward Moyse & Co. expelled from 
cotton exchange on complaints of vio
lating or>«ws of a customer.

Bankers offer $20,000,000 4 1-4 pel
cent. 50-y ear Great Northern bonds at 
102 and Interest.

190 (j1,000136cent, 
per cent. ; 1-X)114INVESTMENT BUYING.

203 IdVKRP’CM 
j.P'adv. 94d 

_ rJ erica’s advn
m163 163FOREIGN EXCHANGE.T. O. Anderson & Co. say in t%:ir

j London "has done almost all the real G'aaeb o-k& <7l°dav 'report ” exchange buying of local listed stocks for some (Tch Maln -MO. to-day report exchange
time. Pritlsh Investors are taking | r*-es -Between Banks- 
stock off This market at a rt.pld rate, Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
and C. P. It. shows the result of this 1 x. y. funds.... par. par. 94 to % 
Investment. Sao Paulo. Rio and other : Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. 5c dis. %to % 
stocks are feeling the effect of similar : Ster., fc days. .87» ^ I0-I6 9.-» 9»-lb
buying, most of which Is occatùonîd Ster.. 3emand..9»-l 9% 9%

rates ana , -Rates In New York-

115
100i

41 4174 TOO
80 '»!% ”l7,900

118 120% 3.600
143*4 150% 10,700

3394 3?% 203
94- M% ............
29% 39*4 700
22% 32-% ............
«% 9 % ............
?.1% 31% 7,'JCO
33?» 34*4

145% 14574 ......
............... 200
26% 86% 6--»'

16194 !>’-'% 2,900

62% 62% 3,000
1269» 126% 200

• » 41 4174
1C8*4 •••

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins R- Co. had the follow

ing at the close of the market:
The government report, showing1 the 

acreage and condition of the crop up to 
May 25. furnished an agreeable surprise, 
particularly in* the condition, 87.8, wnlctr , 
is nearly seven points better than the ; 
ten-vear average, 
placed at 35.004,000, which is shout aa ex,- 1 
pected. The weekly figures of the New y 
York Exchange, placing the into-sight 
at 35,000 bales, against 5L090 last -year, 
discouraged selling of the o'd crop, ■frr.lcn 
was well supported. (.'Considerable pres
sure was brought to bear against the new 
crop, but shorts and local spot interests - 
steadied the market. Numerous com
plaints of drought are being received, and 
it )s claimed that severe deterioration 
has set in since the making uip of the 
bureau report. Notwithstanding the pro
mising start, we are not Inclined to look 
for any serious decline In the wàjK of 
discounting a large crop until the short 
Interest has been run In. In the mean
time the trading position seems advis
able. f

YourRailroads reic-h agreement with Erie 
and Delaware & Hudson on proposed 
Chicago rates.

185 185
! Î73 

-Bonos— 
. 74Bla k Lake ..............

Can. Northern Ry 
Electric Develop. .. 
Dominion Steel ...
Laurentide .................
Mexican Electric .. 

48»% -Mexican L. & P...
487% I Penmans .......... ....

Porto Rico . ............
Prov. of Ontario . 
Quebec L-. H. & P-
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. 1st mort ........
do. 5 per cent ...

Sao Paulo .................
Steel Co. of Can .. 
St. John City ..........

KidAtchison and Frisco make agree
ment to increase traffic. President 
Ripley says Atchison has plenty of

83 ... 83 ... do. pref. .
95% ... 96% ... Anaconda ..
... 108 ... 108 Beth. Steel .
90 ... 90 ... do. pref. .

89% ... 89% Cent. Leafb.
Col. F. & I.
Con. Gas ...
Corn Prod.
Dis. Secur.
Gen. E!e-\ ... 165 165
Gt. Nor. Ore

Certif................ v 63 62%
Inter. Harv... 126% 126% 

do. pref. ... 125 
. Inter. Paper.. 11% ...
Int. Pump ... 41*4 412 

! I.aclede Gas .. lf,4% lfS% 
Burt. ; Nat. Biscuit.. 176% ...

5 ® 115% Natl. Lead .. 57% 57% 
1 ® 116 ! N.Y. Air

•10 ® 118% ! N. Amer...... 75 76%
*15 @ 118% 1 Pac. T. & T... 5>% 51%
-----------------j Pacific Mail .. 25% 27%

Pac. Burt. Peo. Gas
4 ® 47% Phlla. Co...........114% 117

Pitts. Coal .. 87% 88 
•16 @ 95 Press. St. Car 36 36%

Ry. Steel Sp.. 55% 36 
Rep. I. & S... 3094 30*4 

do. pref. ... 9494 94% 
S.S.S. & 1. 49% 50

9% 3333. , , . by the ratio petween money
money to carry out present plans, but dividend rcturnF, wlth some considera-
financlng will be necessary when time tion for speculative possibilities. | sterling, 60 days sight
comes to extend lines and make a few ( Canada offers exceptional opportun!- 1 sterling, demand ..........
investments. I ties for the use of money, occasioned

by a commercial expansion sufficient 
to use up all the fund/; available, ft 

, . , ... is a question with us whether many of
ward American securities In existing th(. H^:ed stocks on the local exchange i 
circumstances.

The acreage was BEGINS... 63% 64% 
.. 31% 31% 
.. 3374 3-4% 
.. 145% 146% 
.. 15% ...
.. 38*4 35%

Actual. Posted 
.. 484 
.. 486.10 m

90 90
1 iti ' 83% ”1 "83%

iôi ioi% 102 ioi%
*98% ’«394

ICO 9994 100 %

Insolvencies in May 
Smallest in 5 Months

Bacicach 
of kidney <j 

When th 
k ie » wj 
affected in 

Next to 
perhaps thJ 
body. It 
kidneys an 
must be.

On the 
Kidney Pi] 
right to tti 
delico.tr ml 
make theit 

Mr. E. J 
writes r—“] 
in telling J 
from the 3 
was troublj

London cables report o-peratofs at 
that centre7 favorably impressed to- WM. A. LEE & 80N*-

Real Estate, Insurance and JiMMfil 
Brokers

do not offer better opportunities for 
investments than many of the side is- 

which are attracting funds. For

WO
1V0 MONEY TO LOANJudge Gary declared 

tiiat the Sherman Act will never be 
sufficient to fully protect the public, 
but that ti must be supplemented by 
publicity and by government control 
even if such control should extend to 
patronage.

Pittsburg: The monthly averagaprice 
of basic pig-iron for May 4s given as

Washington: ii% 'i:%
104% 105% ............

3,000sues
the time being, however, surplus funds j 
are being used in adventitious ways, 
because of the greater, promises ot 
pro-fit.

m—Morning Sales— 
Rio.

53 ® 112%
4*7 @ 112%
235 (S 112%
840 @ 113 
255 @ 113%
350 @ 113%

Record of Failures Reflects Improve
ment Over First Quarter of 

the Year.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal FltA usj> 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters', ** J 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. -v*™
American Fire, Natloaal Provincial , 
Plate Glass Company. General Accident 
& Liability Co.. Ocean Accident A Piste 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Company, London * LanWM" j&g 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Llaell A , 
lty Insurance effected.
26 Victoria St. Phone» M. 602 and P.

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SOUS ',

iwSao Paulo. 
100 ® 181 
fO ® 18f% 

230 ® W% 
215 ® 180%
70 @ 18C%

Maple L. 
•70® 99 
•5 ® 99%

57 57 1,100
Br.. 73

70076 76
51, % 50% 1,300 
25% 27% 930

Ü4% 117

ON WALL-STREET.
During May the number of commer

cial failures in the United States re
ported to R. G. Dun & Co. was 1096, 
with total liabilities of $13,469,789. In j 

: number and amount the May failures ; 
: were above the normal, but the record, 
i nevertheless, denotes an improvement 
i in conditions over recent preceding 
months.

The number of failures was the 
smal est in f ve months, comparing with 
1206 in April; 1124 in Majch; 1198 In 
February ; 1633 In January, and 1028 In 
December.

The total -liabilities of the month 
were also lees than In the preceding 
five months, comparing with $16.924,776 
in April; $18,474,641 In March; $17,086.- 
471 In February; $24,090,649 In January 
and $17,039,081 in December.

As compared with preceding years, 
the May record of liabilities contrasts 
with $9i590,186 in May, 1910; $14,383,760 
in 1909; $13,643,381 in 1908; $9,965,410 in 
1907, and $12,992,809 in 1906.

loo106 The Centre of New York
s: 2,400 Is reached by the Lehigh Valley Rall-
36% 5,003 roa.d service. Leave Toronto 4.32- p.m..

I or 610 p.m. daily. Connections for 
! Philadelphia and Atlantic City over 
the only double-track line. Further 

I particulars 8 East King-street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beaty) 
Stocks sold off Ihad the following: s;Gen. Elec. 

15 @ 105 33
35% 36
30% 30% 600
94 94% 1,500
49% ©74 1,20»

300
Mackay. 
5 @ »1 

50 @ 90%

Saw.-Mas. 
15 @ 34%
35 ® 36

Tor. Ry. 
25 ® 136 
50 ® 134

>

NOW TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS . ^|
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers f 3
SCOTT STREET Ï <*■»*•>—

THE STANDARD BANKBonds and Stocksis the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor. OF CANADABought and Sold 

on Commission
103 Doan'» 

«me I—TORONTO—f

The Trusts and Guarantee Company Satisfactory Service assured to all Business 
Entrusted to this Bank.

Savings Department at Every Branch

Domn’t 
«* 3 for 
Street on 
•urn Co.,

EDWARDS, MORGAN aO® > ,A. E. AMES & CO.Limited
43-45 King Street West,

Chartered Accountants.
• 8 18 and 20 King 8t West, TMembers Toronto Stook Exchange

CANADA
Toronto

James J. Warren. Managing Director
V If*

TORONTO Offices at Winnipeg. Calgary, 
toon and Moose Jaw.

36 ;i!%SS
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NORFOLK. & 
WESTERN

We have issued a special 
letter on the Nor'oik & 
Western Railway which we. 
shall be pleased to mail on 
application.

ERICKSON PERKINS A GO. 
14 King St West 

TORONTO
•46

«

advances are due to investment buying.
World Office

Friday Evening, June 2.
Any speculation on the Toronto Stock Exchange has con

centrated itself in the two South American tractions,. Inside 
support has given attractiveness to these issues, and has been 
further influenced by increased dividend rumors. The market 
thruout was strong to-day. The steady advances in the 
majority of stocks are still due to out and out purchases, and 
reactions are hard to force on that account. Speculation may 
provide a larger portion of the trading from now on, but-this 
will be dependent on the incoming f a larger public fol
lowing.

«I. P. BICKELL St CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO

Members AU Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets edi«

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of inters* ; 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO'Y
MEMBER! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246

STOCK EXCHANGE HOLIDAY

All the Toronto stock and 
mining exchanges adjourned 
over the week-end last night, and 
will observe to-day. King’s 

- Birthday, as a holiday. The 
Montreal market and the old 
country exchanges will also be 
closed.
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■en* WELL1N0 WB.UND ■■■

I WATCH WELLAND CROW g
I Canada’s Greatest Manufacturing | 

Town With 25 Factories

.THE. TORONTO .WORLD

«S Passing Away of the 

Carter-Grume Co*

SATURDAY MORNING ' rigir ' m

BIG OFFERING OF BONDS1 
SHOftTLY TB BE MADE

dS’. Acadia, unbrandwi

Chicago Markets.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

WheaL- gte 90% 92 60% 91%
•*" 88% 88% 80% 88% gjfcne1?: m jm - n-. ».

CjSr .. 54% 54% 54%

£*. g* *
Dec........ 58 ae »V*

0Juh7 38% 36% =8% 86 86
F»nt 86% 36% 38% 3* 36%

3?% «n «% 37% 37%

Pjuh~ .:..14.80 14.75 14.75 14.90 14.»
Sept ....14.40 .... 14.36 14.lo 14.19

LJu\7 . 8 12" 8.10 8.10 8.06 8.06
July .... a.L. 8 g^ g l3 ju

<4

at, Commercial Reports :5

Unanimous Assent of Shareholdero- 
- to Merger With Other Sales- - 

Book Concerns.amage to Growing Wheat Crop 
Borne Ont By Recent Advices

*Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric Com
pany Will Place $2,500,000 

of Five Per Cents.
P

Assessment.
♦736,448

01,003,666
01,081,666
03,368,630
83,484,866
02,878,820

Population.
• . 1707 . e...'*'»1.
- et 1886 . ete ■ « •> -V* •-

Year.
1908 
1006 .
1907
1908 
1900 
1010 .
1911, including Welland South

Mstirlct (about) ...... 6260 ............
(This Is assessor’s census and does not Include many factor- 

-ies, etc., Juet outside the town limite).

WHERE RAILS, WATER AND CHEAP POWER MEET
_ ,If 1X)U would like to learn particulars of a real estate in-

—I - vestment In this town where property 4s ln«r«aeln« In value as 
rr! fast as the town Is growing, and where $100.00 Invested now 
^ should be worth $200.00 In one year, them eend your

SrANK 53% 53%
54% 54%
52% ia%

At the special meeting of the share
holders of the Carter-Crame Company, z 
held on Thursday, unanimous approval 
was given to the agreement under 
which the business of tile company is ad b 
joined with that of thé American Sales \

See »>« 4 ,e »> ^
O8272 

. 8968

■

MONTREAL, June 2 —It was learn- 
,ere to-day that the interests In 

control of the Prince Rupert Hydro 
Book Co. and the Eastern Sales Book Elécttic Company, the new big elec-
Co„ Ltd. S. J. Moore, who has been ,Ilcai concern, which will control all
vice-president and general' manager of I th principal water powers in the vl-
the Carter-Crume Co., will be infiuen- j of prince Rupert, propoee In the
tla,l to the policy of the company, of ; future offering for public sub-
whlch he becomes president. Mr. Bo- [* Canada $2,500,000 of the
vier, who haa been general manager of scrip-uon mnrtea^e bonds ofthe company which has been known as «ve Percent lirag °°^e0f-
the American Sale. Book Oh.," becomes the company. The bonde will be^

Chicago Goeelp. general manager of the new concern.} fered at 92 1-- and ... ^nt „#
j p Bickell & Co. had the following The Carter-Crume Company, in con- ■ them a bonus equal l°J®„„fbonds

from Logan & Bryan: nectlon with this arrangement, now common etock of the amount of bonds
Wheat-For the day there was a net becomcs a holding company, holding : allotted. . , , „ ,

gain of %c In July and %c net lo«a tor , about ,1,600,000 of preferred, and the | The Interests behind the Prince Ru- 
the later months. betters :' tb2 ! game amount of common, stock in the pert Company, who are headed by Mr.

Achetable w^otaÆong | American Sales Book Co., Ltd. It is C. H. Cahan. K.C.. and Mr. R. F. Hay-, 
ainaturtUy ‘expected after a sharp ad- propoeed that these share* be held by , yard, were largely Identified with the 
vance on thia side Thursday. The north- the Carter-Crume Co. until early to Mexican Light and Power Company, 
west had good rains and tlie forecast the year 1913, by which time ute re- I and more recently with the Western 

m - , L . . ,wtwt the er- Crop Advices, about the time of opening favoredI ahow- suits fpr the clear year 1912.will be j Canada Power Company near Vancou-
.'■tlon explained to some extent the er RolKns and smith estimate Kansas ers and unsettled weatherovera large ava||abie. -, . ! ver The manner In which the aepurl-
1;M _tic course of prices, tor deferred de- wbeal crop at 63.COO.OOO busheue. part of the winter wheat b*“- It la felt that, commencing with the _ . ,b company are being.ot-
" Series The Heaalan fly reports, "m^UfpoIIs Journal .ays: Grasshoppers seller sti- first of 1912, the year’s business "til i f!lJ^, D^ti?auTlh?Lme ne to the

which received rather serious ati^- bave app^red ^^^awanna^^^^^ artl ed buying orders to fill and prices be- furniAh a definite ated case of the two other companies, the
tlon, came from Indiana and tbe wee barts of the st te erab,e damage gan i<>y climb at once. Reports of grass- ing power of the amatoamated cot- e»rr>-lng with them a substan-
‘ napt of Central Illinois. Minne- that tne> Î the northwest and Hessian fly oerns, and that, after that, the Carter- ; "
Lta furnishes the extreme about grass- ”^î]?mr!.nort bay»- The raine last inPKansas, added to the upturn to prices. Crume Company directors will be to a tl!»l bonus of com =ti>ck of the
î^ooIrs Xsforheat damage, millers’ falrlygenerous. were strong swell for the day In wheat.was better position to distribute, on an Seeing-that the common stockof^e
Advices tended to show an unexpected Bcaentv local, the preclplUtion for largely the result of weekly equitable basis, the sharee of the Amer- Mexican Light apd Fow r P

‘ condition thraout Kansas f^ w^ek ending May 39 being below nor- st. Louie Modern Miller, claiming oonsld- ‘  ̂ gy,,,, Co Ltd,, amongst received as ac bon,us, ie now selling In
__ reduction of . . Mv incldenlt- mal except at Topeka, St. Lotils-and arable to.lury to winter crop from the ex Carter.Crume Company shareholders, the neighborhood of So, the Canadian
• «S ^e huTs we^ hel^d by the tact Wtrhlta. A ‘®turn of hi^i temperature^ treme heat during M_ay. m answer to an enquiry, Mr. Moore Investor haa already, found them very
*■ „h,.t w-e* relatively firmer under present moisture conditions . , „ h j1 the f0]_ stated to the meeting that, subject to attractive form» of investment.

■ lethat wh eat k y,! buyi"g on couse further and rapid Ibes to sm Erickson P»rkln’. & Co- had lhe any alterations Which actual results | The Prince Rupert Company is sure
th^Dwt or’etovltor ̂  and focal er#£e-Modern Miller says: Reports of '"whSrt^Th? market opened steady, the would euggewhthe director» tiave to, t0 start out with a large Hat of Cam
Li,,»1* Sneculators on the whole vlr-! ertps and condition of winter wheat in- Ju|y' bolding firm, but the September mind the following baeds, viz.. That ad I an shareholders, more especially as

,llv lmored the spleridld rain» in ! dlcate a good deal of deterioration ! showing a little weakness during the one, preferred share of the Carter- 1t repreaents one of the few '>pt“'
and the promise of May 1. The greatest lose ln southweet early part of the £esai0n. The entireHst ^ Co be exchanged for one tunltlea now- left to Canada for an

the Northwest and h P week. | caused by drought andi by heat. Hesrian a(h.an<:ed later, and showed considerable pre#erred share and a half share of lpVestment to hydro-electric securities,
haavy w°vlde shipments for_thti week. ny ^ chinclibuge occasionally noted^i the ba-^, inlhf mmomn stock in the new company, to tocrea«, rapidly

SS» &S. ^ <Wara“" ,e* WALL.STRW TRADING. ffiisT"* ^
W<»- feel that tlie Ian®1 of tho market « . .
on the weak spots is thà profitable one NEW YORK, Juna 2.—The recent ad- TWjn city Earnings,
for the present. . v^n-ce In stocks was, extended to-day -Barrrings for the T^dn City Rapid

Orn—The market did not show any and the mar|tet was one of the broad-. Transit Co- for the third week of May 
particular strength the a fractional aa- mQ8t act|ve of tbe year. Trad- were $143,412, an Increase -over thé

was conducted to. a way which same week last y«r of $5644, or 4.10 
verv favorable and the shipping demand seemed1 to indicate that sentiment had-1 per cant., and $15,902 over the corre 
was poor. We are Inclined to look for become decidedly more cheerful, and gpondlng period of 1909. 
a little further setback to the market. tbat QUt 0f the various disturbing in- 
but on any good break would-favor pur- fluences ef the recent past there had
Co£tfl-Pr!ces sympathized with the easy grown a feeling of greater confluence, 
toM toelST^rkèt and were frac- The market did not show symptom, 
tionally lower. Cool weather and pros- 0t manipulation to the extent which 
pects of ehowera took the edge off the ba(j been noticeable at other times of 
buying. We consider the reaction a na- jB tbjg connection it was slgnl-
p^t'few dîyz^bm fâï tim the «cant that the lead In Re present
market is a purchmmon all weak spot*, moveme^ha, b^n toej.il-

Montreal Grain Prices. which were prominent recently, per-
MONTREAL, June 2—Bueinees in all hope by reason of pool operations to WASmNGTpN.D.C;, June 2.-rtie area 

line? of gmln. for both local and export ! some cases, having dropped into the Planted to f^,ls>Z^h„1rTOn reixwb
account rantlnuee very quiet, but the tone background. An Increase In outside ^iT^dlr^rt^ent of^a^cul-
of the market is y ''A fairty g-tod buslne6e wae reported: and there wae 'flîït ’St thTaa.-
t.rade Is being done In flour and p c aJ#o an unsrent demand from the short top!’ls‘ about mtper cent, of-.the area 
atr>»flIZz4iinadlan western No. 2, 41%e to Interest. The substantial advances planted last year, or 26,0040100 acre»-*;- 
«^ÔÎMoîalx^ store: extra No. 1 feed, which were scored In virtually every .^,n« that a^adyplairted a^ex^ct- 

4ie to ll%c: No. 3C.V., 40%c to 40%c: No. department brought out a large amount „ conf..i local white, *0c to W<c: No. 3 local of gtock, w the market developed un- ^rePaerw^rk4rt«otcres. the raised ee- 

wM.e, wo to usually large, absorptive, .power*. Re- planted area. . .
3$%c to38c nou^-Manltoba sprti« ■eheat. , gales caused recessions late in The condition of the growing .crop on 

&%A»°S8$4.»r*toW- the da “rim demand: seetoM to be Jh/swu 87.8 per 

bakers', $1.60; straight tollers, $4.10 to unabated, however, and before the close fbajMaay’iî£t^eàrr «^U».9, tlie^-year

$aicar,sfs.e: jjsirws «-* -«-!• «• ssæsü«iA.
borle>< car loi. ex irtore, Me totec. Corn, Th confldent tone of the market ,air-Dcaecc AT ROTH YARDS

Ontario. mtodllnw could not be attributed' to any news INCREASES Al OUIH iAnUe

Or.tarlo, $22.£0; short. _ Manitoba,. $23; pf the day, which was almost barren k Receiota for the tw°
moullHe, 826 to $20. ' of happenings with influence upon a.e- Figures of Live Stock Receipts ror correspondlmt

cvrifles. It appeared to be based rather Past Week. créas Mt a
upon the combined effects of recent Totel Live Stock hegs, 193 calves and 32 horses. > ,

MONTREAL, June 2.-A good trade '& i developments. Both the great anti- . . ._ts of llve Jock at the a* Yards tlie àbove figure»
parsing In eggs. Butter Is easier an_ au- , trust decision» are known, and to the Th® l°t®* ®p ‘ , . .v^L Vi,® increase of 12 car loads, 431 cat-
count of liberal supplies. Cheese fairly reHef wbicb corqes from ending qf the Ohy and Union- Stock Yards for the past sto abeef, and 4 horfces, but a decrease

to ,8%, I'-ng period of uncertainty over the ; week were as follows : Tota, of’2098 hogs. 164 calves, compared: with,
Cheese_Westerns, 10%c to Uc. decisions there Is added the belief that -, '254 394 459 the same week of 1910. . ■
Butter—Choicest, 20%c to 21%c; seconds, corporate interest will be alble to pro- chttlo"V.V.V. 3279 2960 623» At the Union Yards the above ngu

30c to 3»%c. ceed with legal affaire, which have g*0“s°......................................... 6986 3104 9090 »h»w an i^rewe of ^ mv loa* m
long been held in abeyance. Varying Sheep ..................................  ^ 22to 4W ti. CTJMW ^ and T hor,^.
opinions are still held as to the ultl- Calves .................................. 0k 1L -9- ^a”d with the corresponding week of
mate effect of the decision, uPon cor- ,«^^1'receipts'of live stock at the, ,1910.P
porate activity, but to the stock mar- 1____
ket at least there Is no longer evidence 4 
of depression on account of the find
ings of the court.

With some Indication* of better 
things in the steel trade the unsettle
ment which followed the adoption of 
the “open market’’ policy has disap
peared.
railroad reports of curtailment in ex- 

indicated to April state-

Pests Reported Te Be Doing Considerable Injnry in Aeericen 
Wheat States—Chicago Market Fires on the Hews.

i.2. 4448 ... ... «.»•««
• e • e'e •••. 4681

it $8,000,000 6L34É5ÿagS%,S
place, prices declining %d to %d from 
opening. Pressure was the result of un
expected liberal shipments from Argen
tine, In response In Buenos Ayres to the 
American advance, and continued favor
able Argentine, Russia and Roumanie 
crop advice».

CHICAGO, June 2.—Hessian fly,
and heat damage plagued 

ccmse-

M
paaelioppers
the wheat bears to-d«ti'. In 
quence the option closed at l-2c net 
advance. Other month* finished l-8c 

last night. In coarse grain and 
there was a setback—corn 

I-tc, oat* l-4c to 3-8c to l-2c

8e$n ..r
RjÏÎT . .. 7.92 " 7.92 7.98

Sept. .... 7 ® 7.82

li7.K 7.85 o *li8.87 7.77 7.80
world, drawn 

■oubles or any 
the Canadian

<t
under 
provisions 

T* I-4c to
*8 and hog products 2 l-2c to 25c.

much nervous activity in 
,1 Wheat, with July aborts ultimately 
«* scampering to cover, and with longs 

realizing profits. Fear of manipula-

1/

Kentucky Crop Report.
Kentucky June report make® wheat 

condition 96 per cent., May »7 P®r cen^. 
last June S3 per cent. Some c°m$>lamta or 
rust and dn* weather. Com, 86 per cent, 
needs rain. Oats, condition 82 per cent., 
year ago 93 per cent.

NAME • :.... .•....u. • •>■‘ 

ADDRESS
■ ciMui G.W.I «XSStiSSui» «*■ 1

lling business
There wo*

•O*'• • e * f(• • * • • •''•

WELLANDWELLANDEXCHANGE.

Monarch Stock Fencei Is of interzs: 
luest.
e full partlcu*

v Thera la nothing causes mar» tfe«M* : %.

gau^are setting th» WgtW
xnoe of capital and jesre rt
552 ^ ^„ti£fv.oat5.rarg«:

_ our eleht year*’

j

® CO'Y
a, Canada \is

Tl
■ X
Ifl

SUMMARY
enoe in w 

Beet dee this.
year ____ _
wlrefencr 

ence is

IF—

URINE
IUES 4

port said rains were 
Moreover, eastern demand turned out 
very poor. Price changes for July 
mrled from 53 3-«c to 54 S-Sc, with 

• fl last sales at l-4c to 3-8c down, at 
53 8-4c to 53 7-8c. Caeh grade* were 
steady to the main, t>ut undesirable 

H lots declined 1-îe.
Oats weakened under free realizing. 

: tM Rainy weather In IHinolS acted as 
- ■ more than offset for early goeslp about 
1 ■ French drouglit. High and low limits 
I ■ for July were 88 3-8c to 36c. The close. 
' ■ 31c to 36 1-Sc, was tame, l-4c to 3-Sc 
■ ■ below last night’s level.

Provisions developed a. heavy tone 
: ■ because local stocks proved to be much 
( -■ larger than had been looked tor. In 
, ■ the end pork was down 20c to 25c and 
. M other product 7 l-2c to 10c.

Winnipeg Wheat Mirket.
Prev. _
Close. Open. High. lx>w. Close.

impaniee Income*. 
■ and operating !■ 
•Ida. A moat vain. 
ivenlent reference, 
rr coplea, together 
» of tbe Porcupine 
distribution to In.

eepeciaily looked after by are of thotn.e»t moderntTP».

w-heat- 
Juiÿ- .1, 
OtiL .... 

Oats— 
July

97% , 96 97%
$S% 88% . 89 88%

37% 37% 87% 37%

8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

97%
loe&ltty handle* ourby 't# -nu do not know who 1n your 

requmting his nam. and our catalogua. y51 »
. 37% r

Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
Owen Sound, Ont.

iw. ATCHISON IN PARIS.
Owen& Co. Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain and 15 loads cf hay.
Oeits—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c,

per bushel. __ , .
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 11. to $18 for 

tlmdthy and $13 to $16 foj; mixed, 
tirato—,

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Wheat, fall, cereal
\vi,chi, gu-iae, ousbel
P.ye, bushel ............
Cats, bushel ...
Haney, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ......................*1$ ^
Clover or mixed hay ... 13,00
straw, loose, ton ............... 7 w ........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
•fla European Grain Markets. Onions, sack ..........
tl The Liverpool market closed to-day %d Potatoes, per bag........

À >lh|gher than vestorday on wheat, and %d Carrots, per bag..........
Igh»r on corn. Antwerp closed %c hleh- | Cabbage, per case........

■ on wheat. Buda PeSt l%c higher, Ber- Dairy Produce—
JRln unchanged. Butter, farmers’ dairy....8» 18 to $0 Zi

Eggs, strictly new - laid,
per dozen .................................v - J

Poultry—
Turkevs, dressed. Ib ... .$0 16 to $0 18
Siring chickens, lb .............. 0 35
Fowl, per lb ..............
Roosters, lb ..................

Fresh Meat _
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 no to 88 no 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 60 12,50
Beef, choice sides, cwt....$ti0 lv 00
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...

■ Veals, common, cwt.
X'eals, prime, cwt.l...
Dressed hogs.-cwt...
Lambs, per cwt.......
Spring lambs, .each.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

PARIS, June 2.—Atcfhieon common 
was listed on thé bourne to-day and 
there were many -heavy deals in It 
during the session. The market was 
very active. The stack opened at 605 
francs and closed at 60Sf.

COTTON CROP REPORT.

V Aonto Stock Ex* 
mnse.

West, Toronto COAL AND WOOD
'..$0 85 to ,$.... 

0 86 ••••f 2 6W. McGILL & CO.
Brenoh Yard :

229 Wallaoe Ave.
- Pttre leik iH8

V S3
0 70 Branch Yard i 

1U8 Yonge St 
Phone North 1133-113*

K & CO. .. 0 43■ Receipts at Primary Centres..
I Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

'. ■ Peints, with comparisons, xveie^as^follow^

To-day. ago. aro. 
. 29 226

74 31 19
129 169 159
106 165 106

Head Offloe and Yank 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts,
Phone 3*3-3S* Park

0 60 o'iô0 48rri. Bond and 
int Agents 
s Bought and Sold
i • • Toronto

0 78

$Chicago .....
i ■ Duluth ..........

Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

15 00

14 00

- - caty. Union. Total,
242 162 $94 •

• s*48 27m aa??
. 8084 1531 96J5
., 1066 ' 135 1190
. 799 186 380

TO LOAN
- S to 5|% 
RA & CO.

.$8 25 to $.
; III

1»100
0 65 Cars ... 

Cattle 
Ho*i ... 
Sheep . 
Calves . 
Horses :

2 00 3 50
1,1

ito Street
89S81^01-170,

0 23Winnloeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern,16 care: 
No. 2 northern. 37: No. 3 northern. 29: No. 
4 northern. 6; No. 3 northern, <; No.. 6 
ntrthern, 1: other grades. 4: wlofer 
Wheat. 3. Total, 103. Oats, 29. barley 2.

combined receipts of live atook at 
markets, in comparison with the 

week of 1910 ehow an In- 
car loede, 633 cattle, 2826 

decrease of »ZS

ACRAM & CO, of wheat to-dav The

1 Stock Exchange.

md BONDS
OB New fork. Mont- 
Toronto Exchanges.
d Street

Union Horse Exchange.
Manager Smith of the Union Hot»*, 

ScriptsgUghLt.nlbOl '

the local trade, especially for the city, 
haa been good during the p»et two>

WMr.S'Smith rrt>°rt* a*follow»r
Draughtem, $226 to $260, with »”« top-, 
pers at $276: general purpose, 8200 to 
express and wagouhornee, $176 to ©. 
and $250: driver», 8100 to $375; serviceably 
sound, at $40 to $M0. ________

0 13>1
0 11 Montreal Dairy Market.

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly Argentine shipment?, with! 

enmpari'.ons, follow:
This wk. l.ast. wk. I^at yr.

500,000 
17,000 1,292,000

Argentine

S4S
9 008 00

ELL & CO,
7 00 10006 OG :

S 00Wl.ea', bush.. 3',782,00j l.SCO.CO)
Com. bush .. ..........

The visible supply In the 
thief ports Is as follows:

This wk. Lust. wk. Last yr.
580,(TO 

•586.030 391,000

7 00V 6 50iicago Board of 
nnipeg Grain 
nange.

9 00 11 00y
9 008 75

13 5V 
7 00

.12 59 Montreal Provisions,
MONTREAL. June 2.—The demand fort 

all lines of smoked meats Is fair, but the 
movement of pork and lard la slow.

Dressed Hog»—Abattoir, $9.60 to $8.10 per 
cwt. Beef—Plate, half barrels, IOO lbs.,
$8.25; barrels, 209 lbs.. $16; tierces, 300 lbs.,
828.50. Lard—Compound-tierces; 375 lbs.,
9%c: boxes, EO lbe. net (parchment lined),
9%o; tubs. 50 lbs., net, grained, two han
dles, 9%c; paile, wood. 20 lbs. net. 9%e; 
tin palls. 20 lbe. gross, 9c. Pork-Heavy 
Canada short cut mess, barrels, 35 fo 45 
pieces, $31.50: half-barrels. $11. Canada' 
short cut and back pork, 16 to 65 pieces, penaeei aa
barrels, $21.50: Canada clear pork, barrels, , , strengthened the position
MAM? eer&f- — SSèïdteïÆ

Chicago Live Stock. crop for the season, which wa» lsaued
CHICAGO, June 2.—Hogs—Receipts, 18,- to-day gave further basis for expec-

000; market, steady; mixed and butcher», lotions of good crops. Altho no suh- 
85.70 to $6.(6: good heavy, $5.75 to $6; rougit ! stàntlal Improvement to general trade 
heavy. ÎR.56 to K.75: light, K.76 to $6.10; condltlons ]a evident hope of speed5' 
DiSE, tO gJ. vMtrt, 1 OCClpLS, lO'v, , - , 1 _ elrnnfl’Pr At TtrÊSPÎl’tmarket, steady; beeves. $6.15 to $6.40; revival lB Derbapx Atronger ftt presenT 
cows and heifers. $2.40 to $6.80; stockera than has been the case since the cam 
and feeders, $3.86 to $5.65; Te«ans, $4.50 . eprlng, when a temporary betterment 
to $5.E0; calves, ?S-.2S to $7.76. Sheep, re- : jn tbe steel trade led to expectations
celpts, 6000: market, strong: native. $3 to , f --~#rai recovery. The Hill stocksK:$: ss “ w mSasvtiSr ^

tor and Quincy joint 4 per cent, bonds. 
*%rs n/x nr/iinu pnUP j which have beén associated with Gféat$3.50 RECIPE FREE Northern and Northern Pacific In the4JIV.VV ixuvaa «J a axuu a(lvance which followed the announce-

UAD iiZFAlf MF*i 1 ment of the Hill project. American 
ivlx fV CHIV riLll | TOU æcurltles continued their decline.

_______ I The common stock dropped 15 points on
the curb, recovering part of the loss. 
Ann Tob bonds declined 2 5-8 to S6, 
virtually the price at which the bonds 
held before the supreme court de
cision was announced In expectation 
that the issues would be retired at par 
In connection with dissolution of the 
tobacco combine.

NEW THEATRE FOR MONTREAL.

4 00AIN Wheat bush .. 2,464,003 3,128,(00
Corn, bush .... 567,070

rrm
ymts of

BELL & CO. World’s Estimates.
Broomhatl estimates the wheat and 

fleur shipments for the next week, exclu
sive of North America, at 12.401.C0) bush
els against 10,472,(00 bushels actual last
week.

,T ,s farwhor tfÉels younq.$12 00 to $13 00 
. S 60 10 50J Hay. car lots, per ton.

Hay, car lots, No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 90
Butcer, store lota....^...•••■16 w 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 13 00 
Rutter, creamery, lb-.rolls.. 0-2 
Butter, creamery, solids.... v
Eggs, new-laid ...................
Cheese, new, lb..................
Cheese, ib..................................
Honeycombs, dozen ........
Honey, extracted, lb........ . u lu

Ihading Exchanges 
» Life Building 
hge Street» e<*7“

6 506 60 I 'AN OLD MANii
1. uv 
20 CO

•3a$

0 2S THANAustralian Shipment».
The Australian wheat shipments this 

veek were 1.168/00 bushels, which com
peres with 936,020 bushels fast week.

L E & CO.,
ihed 1895

PORCUPINE

The favorable effect upon

MAN WHO FEELS OLD0 19 013%
0 14% 0 1»
0 13 A YOUNG H
2 50

• Ueet, Toronto
alu 21811

•wWP^v

w
iPrimaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. YrBago.

267.000 
280,000

- )f>v24S Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 35 East Front - street, Dealeri jn 
Wool, Yarns. pldA. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
hio. i inspected steers and
cows ............................................ ..

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ................... .

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins ..............
Sheepskins •..•••■:
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per tb 
Tallow, No.

Wheat—
■ Reeelpts .... »)A009
m Shipments .. 2IM.C00

Cnr
TTRecelpts .... 1,069,000

■ ISHpments .. 383,(09
Oars—

Receipts .... 869.000
Shipments .. 740,€0)

Z* »' f612,000
'38,000

710,000
4;4.003

743.(01
447,000

111y: '

OLK & 
TERN

623.000
457,000 4

*îiÎ0 11% to $... . 

.0 10% ....
n>333.00.1

374,000
0 09%

». Liverpool Wheat Market.
JiN, LIVERPOOL, June 2.—Wheat—Opened) 
E/Jt-ady. iyl higher, nartlv reflecting Ara- 
-J erica's advance. There vas some cov-

0 10 £Esued a special 
r.c Nor:olk & 
hvay which we 
Ised to mail on

m, i0 09
0 15v 0 13i te 51 40 *6

3 OU
0 33

*06%0 05%Your Danger From 
Kidney T roubles

BEGINS WHEW YOUfl BACK ACHES.

f per lb 
Wool, unwarned, lb 

(Wool, washed, lb...,
Wool, rejects, lb-----

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

H-0 11 *-fl 0 18 I150 14
if!

ERKIHS & CO.
St. West 

ONTO

1
HERB ARB THE BOOKS 

THAT GIVE THE SECRET1! 
OF PERPETUAL YOUTH, .' 

LET MB SEND THEM ■« *>SF 
TO YOU FREE.

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

grain dealers’ quotations are a»Local 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40»’ No. 3. S9c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 57,c; No. 3, 36c, outside.

Wlieat—No. 2 red. white or 
outside points.

HERE 18 A YOUHO OLD ’
by my HEALTH BELT. Went nietta 
month», It sends tbe oonttanoM teeto

HERB IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN.\
Backache is the first and the sure sign 

ef kidney disease.
When the back aches or becomes weak 

it is a warning that the kidneys are 
affected in some way.

Next to the heart, the kidneys are, 
perhaps the most important organs in the 
body. It is no wonder then that if the

hate been flared by my HEALTH BELT, wore nignxa 
for two or thro* month». It send» tbe eontineon* town 
current of electricity into your system all th* time,yen, 
sre sleeping. No privations, no medtetnea, no r eet no 
tlone, excepting tbat all dissipation mast cease. Owe* 
weak back in one night; benefit» from first hoar. It has 
special attachments which carry the current to the weak-

r____ Used by both sexes for rheumatism, ltld-
ltver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc. John MW* 

helland, Tyneside, Ont, writes: -----

Year» count for nothing if yon\hate the vitality.
You can feel young all your life where there 1» ample 
nerve force to back your courage.

MONTREAL. June 2.—Tlie J.B. Spar- “HEALTH BELT MAN." Let me supply you with that 
row Theatrical and Amusement Co., manly strength which conquer» aM ob-
L,td- ^ndk1LtPe^t 0f°theOnFrant lucléA Vmin at 60 should be in the prime of life; 
cals.6 where they intend to erect a new early decline unfits you for the w®1%' 1 .h?Z®
nlav house which will be devoted to talked with more than 14)0,000 debilitated men; the 
popular-priced attractions, similar to jack Qf vital vigor is responsible for most failure»; you 
those in the latter daye of the Aca- can-t command the attention and admiration of women 
demy, and more recently of the Fran- er even men y you iack personal vitality. My HEALTH 
cals before It became a vaudeville. BELT fills yoti full of vital force; It etrengthens Wèàken-

won't Raid Another Ball. ed parts; it gives you eonrage to meet squarely any eye»
Montreal June 2.—Henry Ture- which may look into yours. You become as attractive 

gon Emile Martin. Albert Doumou- In your personal influence as the strongest, most full- 
chel and Ferdinand Michaud, the four blooded man you know? Thousands upon thousands 
men accused of assaulting J. H. , 
berte, secretary of the Dominion Al- : 
llancA when he raided tlie M«Ty ;
Widow's ball on April 11, were freed of
that charge by. the graind jury, who i call or write to me and
found no blame against them. once arrange to let you -have the Belt

___on trial, not to be paid for until cured.
Found Skeleton °" Yongedtreet depoelt or advance payment. Send

While digging ^ lt doesn t do the work. Lib-
HCotel>ninaYonge-st., yesterday mom- era! discount for cash If you prefer to 
tog. some workmen came across a nu- deal that way.
The t^tifwere remarkLw pe^pr^ | YBSBk. OffiCC HOUr»-9 0,111. tO 6 P.fh.ï SatUftiaVS Urttll 9 D.Els -^'^

6tt served, showing no signs of decay. ... mmWSk-JZ.--------------------- ----------------- ---------------------- -Ftt—»----- —------------*—------- T.

mixed, 85c,EE & SON I have In my poe«e»elon a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling n-.emory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
vouth, that haa cured so many worn 
ird nervous men tight In their owu 
?„me^-without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who
wlsh=s t0 re*aln h*» manIy Power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
hive a copy. SO I have determined to 
«end a copy of the piescnptlon tree of 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope. to any mati who will write me

i0This prescription comes from a phy- 
trtien who has made a special study of elîl and I am convinced It is the sur- 

’’itlactlng combination f» the cure of 
deficient manhood a~u vigor /allure
eVfrthink \TweTt to my fellow men to 

..nd them a copy In confidence, so that 
,e. man anywhere, who Is weak and 
ÏP.£nuxaged with repeated failures may 

drugging himself with harmful 
S.tont medicines, secure what I be- 
P,6 =D „ tne quickest-acting restorative, 
fmhSildln- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
e?er devised, and »o cure himself at 

nv-letly and quickly. Just drop 
a lto* like this: Dr. A E. Roblhson. 

m3 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich and 
70 ? will send you a copy of this splendid

! 5 a r g 11 Ag r c a tn m an y$ doctors
.* S M Charge $8.00 to 66 for merely
: n 15SY5 jTft «ESSUke tb—

Let me make you aRye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside.

d 50c to 56c; for rnalt-

and Flnauclsl
kere

lnga*67c lo'°68’f outside.TO LOAN
L AGENTS 
Marine, Royal Fir». , 
l urk Underwriter» *, 

Id Fire, Germs*, d 
National Provincial 
ny. General Accident • 
ran Accident & Plat»

Plate Glass In»ur. 
undos & LancasWM „ : 
lent Co., and Llabll- /f 

26tf -i
M. 602 and P. a®T b

Buckwheat—51c to 53c. outside. ened part». i

^ » « *. a*

must be.

hey, ie lo 
27 —

Your Health Beh
restored me to manly vigor. U»e my name ae yon ee* 
fit.” If in or near this city: call and see t|ie Belt in : „ 
my office, otherwise send for the free boohs which ex
plain all and tell you how, for * few dollars, my Health 
Belt will give yofc back your manhood. No charge fee 
advice at office or by malL Use the coupon if mere 
convenient.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
arc : First patents. $5.10: second paten.s, 
$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

On the first sign of backache Dean’» 
Kidng,- Puis should be takr.\ They go 
nght to the seat of the trouble, heal the 
delicate membranes of the kianeyo and 
make their action regular and natural.”

Mr. E. J. teaulmer, Lake Annis, N.S., 
writes: ‘‘I take a great deal of pleasure 
in telling you the bcnel-t I have received 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
was troubled with my kidneys 'for several 
îeare; my back was weak, Ï htjd terrible 
headaches, and was so restless I could

i8

c.l.f., bay:ed Curn-No. 2 yellow, 57c, 
ports.

l'eas—No. 2. 80c, outside.

Ontario flour-WInter wheat flour. $3.45, 
seaboard.

nca
12*KSON & SONS ’
’FREE UNTIL CURED J. RECEIVERS 

UIDATOR.S
ji 11ton;Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 pec 

shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $2- tn bag», 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

I will at
,ik Chambers

STREET ■et sleep at night. I commenced using 
Doan’» Kidney Pills and in a very short 
«ne I w»» right and fit again.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
5 3 SI .35, at ail dealers or mailed 
Fleet on receipt of price by The T. Mil* 
■Urn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 
i If ordering direct specify 1 Doan’a1*

yToronto Sugar Market.
Susans are quoted in Toronto, In bag-,

. $4 V0

I

NTO—• per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. P.odpath s

do. St. Lawrence ............
do. Acadia ...........................

Imperial granu’ated ..........
Beaver, granulated ............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s .. 

do. St. Lawrence ...

1
ORGAN A OO :

PAocountant»- *8L West, Toronto «
seek»; V 1

eg. Calgary, 
Moose Jaw.

%241 L
If

V 1 v> 1

X. ;
»

WOOL ÎS»™
ANY QUANTITY. HI0HI8T PRIMS. 
WRIT! NOW TO

H.V, ANDREWS32 to*S5tot
6»

DR. A. B. 8 AND EX CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sir Please forward me your book a» advertised.

N^MB ■/*- r*y
ADDRESS

I
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING18
■

!.. s^gEMPSOHaaitly fairDDADV__Light variable winds <
rlvVJDJi and moderately warm.J. Wood, ManagerCloses at I p. m. H. H. Fudger, Pres.SEMFSOHscriw

1V

r~x,TAe Ca/Z of Out o ’doors
VOL.

/I
■

i vl
Cn KThere's a sane and healthy desire spreading among men these days to shake off 

the cabined, cribbed, confined feeling of indoors and to spend more time in the fields* The 
pursuit of the elusive pill is only one of the many good excuses popularized, bÿ men 
lately, in order that they may enjoy more opt-of-door life.

v \ js woo\
to z>'.

*? àSis- XThis is as it should be ; we are getting away from the artificial and getting 
back to nature. The clothes we wear are more sensible and not so extreme—at least 
that's the tendency in our men's store—materials j are honest and garments are not

tcnce about Ahem at all, just straight

rr. 1 a ■mV
shaped up with a flat-iron—no artificiality or pre 
honest clothes that will “stand up" under all sorts of usage.

i!irr
e

1 I Sir Jame 
That tl 
Recipri 
Weake 
er Brit 
Defeat

XÏMA ‘MImported English Flannel Trousers
Fine Imported English Flannel Trousers, for outing, tennis 

or cricketing; a light cream shade, in a pure all-wool unshrink
able material ; correctly tailored, with belt loops and roll bot
toms ; sizbs 30 to 44. Special...................................................

Scotch Tweed Norfolk Suits :s *1z* js

ÏMen’s Scotch Tweed Norfolk Suits, coat and pants only, in 
a fine soft finished medium grey clpb check pattern : manufac
tured specially for this kind of suit ; the coat is made in yoke 
style, and the trousers arc demi-pegtop, with rolls on the bot
tom and keepers for belt ; sizes 34 to 42 ......

7z/
3.50

........ .. 15.00 Men’s Waterproof Coats
NEW TO] 

cl&rins that 
Ment Taft1 
Sir James 
province of 
one reason 

The :prem 
the coronal 
sailed to-da 

"What Is 
Canada tov 
cal agreem* 

"I can’t 
•T don’t kr 

"What ii 
and what 1 

"We are c 
It for 'the 1 
favors it. 
words,’ but 
come to a 
as Its com 
right..- Cam 
lng of the 1 
between a 
British Era 
agreement 
mean a w 
hind Canad 

"When r< 
the people 
It I think 

"You see 
of our eomr 
valut, of c 
railroads, 
wheat fron 
Minneapolis 
would reve 

1 "I am su; 
‘‘“made now 

While we di 
talk, we kr 
American 1 
Canada wll 

“Then th 
farmers wh 

ear and s< 
ope; do y 
"No, indf 

fine settlert

Neglige Shirts English Covert Cloth Raincoats, dark Oxford grey shade, 
single-breasted Chesterfield, long and roomy ; lined with Italian

3000 Men’s Negliges, these are samples, counter-soiled cloth ; sizes 35 to 44. Regular $10.00. Monday ........ 0.89 >
shirts and broken lines, but ajl this season’s goods, stylish pat- English Cravenette Raincoats, hr dark Oxford grey and-
terns and colorings : we have no space for these and this pr.ee fawn . * smooth, firmly woven material-; single-breasted Chfcs- 
will clear them out on Monday morning. Regular 50c, 75c and terfie]d stTyic. sizes 35 to 44...........
$1.00.. • • • • • t..............“ ’ ' ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ............ .......................... ' -39 Presto Waterproof Coats, made from an English paramatta

Xo phone or mail orders tilled. cloth ; a double texture material, with exceptional wearing quali
ties, and guaranteed thoroughly rainproof ; single-breasted 
motor style ; sizes 36 to 46 .......

iv
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...... 12.001

4000 Boys’ White Duck Shirts, good hard wearing mater
ial ; full size body, and made with a reversible collar, so that 
separate collar can be worn ; sizes 12 to 14. Regular 75c qual
ity, for, Monday .............

■12.50 »!

Hats for the Summer..........  .65
4 2000 Boys’ Fancy Stripe Cashmcrette Outing Shirts, turn-. Men’s White Straw Sailor Hats, fine white Canton braids, 

down collar, pocket, seams strongly stitched ; this shirt will straight or curling brims, plain black or fancy silk bands. Mon- 
give the very best satisfaction. Regular 65c) quality. Mon
day .....

V

1000 Boys’ Navy Blue Bathing Suits, combination style ; 
made from good quality double thread cotton ; all sizes 20 to 
32. Regular 35c. Monday

■

day, special ...
Boys’ Golf Caps, in navy serge or fancy tweeds, well lined. 

Monday ..........

... .69• • • • • * •
..... .50 .f

-rf'
.• 0

-j v-

—... .8• • » • • -• . ç

Children’s Land and Water Hats, in white, pearl, cardinal, 
.25 navy, or brown ; also in mottled colors. Fine quality at .. t45 Pr

;% - W "
t> " Z.T:Up on the Balcony in the Men's Store, you’ll find some new arrivals—Coronation colorings, they call 

them—and they’ll certainly make up into swagger suits. Besides the fancy, worsteds and tweeds, there are"’ ‘ 
some new homespuns that will make up into very sightly two-piece suits. You’ll be surprised at the excep
tionally low prices charged here for first-class tailoring.

-

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT ONE O’CLOCK
4

vGas and Electric Lighting
Specials on 5th Floor

Brussels Rugs, n ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. Mon. Hammocks Garden Tools, Etc.vm mm18.95day L • If
Screen Doors, strongly made and nicely 

grained, four sizes: 2 ft."5 TfiUx 5 ft. 6 Tfi., 
2 ft 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in.. 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 
in.,;and 3. ft, x 7 ft. Monday

Hammocks^ woven in red and green . Garden and Lawn Hose, three-ply hose, 
guaranteed to stand city pressure :

50 ft.\ lengths, p^-jnch hose, fitted com
plete with couplings and combination noz
zle. Monday

50 ft. lengths, K-inch hose, fitted com- | 
plete with couplings and combination noz- j 
zle. Monday ......................... ...............4.49 I

Daisy Lawn Mowers, a light, easy run- i 
ning niower, 7-Inch drive wheel, three-j 
blades :

I Mr. J. w 
I ronto a21 Sa 

McNieoll, « 
daya with 
ronto-Whltl 
Tho new 1! 
present line 
Station am 
4 (over the 
other Inter* 
for South V 
and fig tree 
east; cross! 
town line i 
mile, above 
there It run 
ting south 
before it c 
on to Whit 
Grand Trur 
ern and ck 
towns.

Brussels Rugs, 11 ft. 3 in. x t3 ft. 6 in. 
Monday ..

sîripes.wîth sfafionary head resrand fringed
valance; size 32x74^ Monday ..... 1.00

Hammocks, red and green checks, with 
tufted pillow^ valance with fringe, bar foot 
spreader ; size 36x76 ; a $2.50 value. Mon- 

‘ day

Handsome Bent Glass Dome, 22 inches 
. diamtter, fringed and fitted for gas or elec

tric light, fixed ready for use. Regular $19. 
Monda)- ............................ .....

20.95
Tapestry Rugs, 3 yards x 3 yards. Mon-1 JS

day 5.95 3.98y’.^$13.85 • Screen Doors, three-panel style, fancy 
corner brackets, three sizes : 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 
8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in., and 3 ft. x 7 
ft. Monday .

hyTapestry Rugs, 3 yards x 3Î/2 yards. 
Monday6 Patterns in Electric Hall Lamps, with 

chain drops and art glass and brass shades. 
Complete, regular $4.50. Monday.... 2.99

Brushed Brass Electric Pendants, fitted 
with shades—

2- light, reg. $4.00, Monday
3- light, rcg. $5.00, Monday

Verandah Lights, with ceiling band, 
socket and white ball shade. Regular $1.25, 
Monday

4- light “Shower” Electric Fixture, in
brushed brass, with long chain drops and 
shades complete. Regular $10.00. Mon-t

6-95
2-light Inverted Gas Fixtures, complete 

with burners, mantles and shades. Regular 
$5.25. Monday

“Rational” \ Inverted Light, complete 
with mantle 
Monday .,

Upright Gallery Light, complete with 
white “Q" globe and mantle. Regular 50c. 
Monday

Flexible Metal Gas Tubing, suitable for 
gas stoves, from 3 feet to 20 feet lengths, 
with rubber ends. Monday, per fqibt.. .8

The “Cristalite” Junior Light, comprising 
burner, mantle and glass chimney, com
plete. .Monday, each

White “Q” Globes, o^ hàlf-frosted invert
ed globes. Monday, each

“Welsbach” Upright or inverted gas 
mantles. Monday, 3 for

VOTE—Estimates given for electric 
wiring of residences, stores or offices.

6.95 2.29
^Tapestry Rugs, 3 yards x 4 yards. Mon- THE C. P.Hammocks, closely woven from strong 

four-ply cotton yarfj, with tufted throw
back pillow ; deep, valance with fringe"; bar 
foot spreader ; heavy stringing ; size 36 x 78 ; 
light and dark shades. Regular $3.00. Mon
day ...... ...... ............ .... 2.75

1.00day . .... 7.95
Screen Doors, varnish finished, strength

ened by eight fancy corner bracket^, three- 
panel style ; three sizes : 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 
8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in., and 3 ft. x 7 ft. 
Monday

Tapestry Rugs, 3^2 yards x 4 yards. 
Monday j12-inch. Monday ..

16-inch. Monday ..
Star Lawn Mowers, guaranteed in run

ning order, 9-inch open drive wheels, three 
blades

2.659.95
3.25Suitable Silverware Gifts

GIFTS FOR THE BRIDE.

2.75

1.253.75 China Bargains_ Screen Doors, highly finished, two-panel 
style, bottom panel braced with row of spin
dles,also row of spindles across centre, orna
mental brackets in each corner ; three sizes ;

Fern Pots.... 1.98. 2.50. 2.98. 5.00 
Bake Dishes.. 2.98, 5.00, 8.00, 12.00 
Salad Bowls.. 3.98, 5.00, 5.75, 9.00
Entree Dishes 
Cake Baskets

12-inch cut. Monday ..
14-inch cut. Monday*,.,
16-inch euj, Monday 

Woody at Lawn Mowers, 10-inch open
........ IQ drive wheel, four blades :

12-inch cut." Monday ...... 4.75
y 14-inch cut. Monday ...... 5,00-

.25 r6-inch' cut. Monday ....... 5.25
/’ 18-inch cut. Monday ...... 0,50
Empress Lawn Mowers, ball bearing, 10

inch open drive wheel", 'four blades
27 English .Dinner Sets, neat floral de- 12-inch cut. Monday ..

sign for quick selling. Monday ... ‘4.69 14-inch cut. Monday ...... 6.00
Half price for . nine of the-prettiest Din- > itînch cut -Monday

ner Sets we have yet shown ; beaut,ful old , 20-i„ch cut. Monday............ 7 25 ' 1
English designs and shapes; lovers of good , Erie Lawn Rakcs> be/t rake forcieaning
dmnerware shouid see these values. Regu- d^ddions frbm the W Monday.. .45
lar to $30.00. Monday ............ 15.00 Lawn Rakes, galvanized wire, one side j

A Genuine Theodore Haviland Dinner for gravel walks. Monday    ..45
Set, comprising 102 pieces, in our popular Garden Rakes, best tempered steel white f
open stock, Romeo design. Regular .$6>oo. ash handles, 12-tooth size. Monday

. ........................... 42.75 Lawn Rakes, malleable cast:
_ _ . ’V .. , . . - 12-tooth. Monday............... . 22
For a June Gift,this beautiful genuine rich. : 14-tooth Monday 25

cut Salad Bowl, in rock crystal ; cut straight Lawn Shears, Sheffield ‘steel," varnished
from the blank ; a wealth of sparkling oak handles-
color; the quantityris limited for Monday. - u-inch blade. Monday .... 75
Special ...... .......  .................2.98 12-inch blade. Monday .... ,85

Grass Shears, solid steel, sheep slrar
style. £ Monday ........... .20, .25, .45, .50

Hand Forks and Trowels, for garden
use-, Sheffield steel, varnished handles. Mon
day .

100 pieces Oddments in Toilet Ware—
Wash Basins, Large Size Ewers. Mon
day

l •79 .39(
40 Japanese Chocolate Cups and Saucers.

Regular 20c. Monday .....

30b pieces RoyaE-Doulton Wares, com
prising Jugs, Jardinieres," Cake Plates, etc.,
for a quick clearance. Monday...................

1000 pieces Dinherware, Tea Cups and 
Saucers, Dinner Plates, Bowls, Fancy 
Plates, many up to 15c. Monday .... ,5

2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 
in., 8 ft. x 7 ft. Monday

3.98
1.50 r.

1.98, 2.98, 5.00day iScreen Doors, grained, highly finished, 
solid bottom panel ; row of spindles across 
centre ; large upper panel, with four fancy 
corner brackets ; an extra strong door ; very 
suitable for front door purposes ; three sizes : 
2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 
in., 3 ft. x 7 ft. Monday

Dessert Sets, cream and sugar, 1,98,
2,98, 3.50 and * 5.00 SAVE

Oak Butter Dishes 1.98, 2.983-89 , TCINGSTd 
—Sergt. SrJ 
Unger ravd 

^Dona,’ d. a 
ret Chief, 
went to s 
Prince ss-stj 
in nick of 

In the pd 
and costs.

Oak Biscuit Jars .................2.50, 3.00
Oak Salad Bowlsancl^fancy shade. Regular 75c.

5.50 5..59 1.755.00, 7.00, 7.50 
Pic Plates ... 2,25, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50

1.98, 3.98, 8.00 
Tea Sets.. 5.95, 10.00, 15.00, 40.00

Casseroles

Screens 6
•35 Nut Bowls MBest make and materials only ; a complete 

line of all the standard sizes for the Monday 
Basement Sale.

Height. Closed. Open. Price.

Mrs. Elnr 
or fell, fro: 
In Euciid-e 
condition af 
was ^eliric 
not recove:

J
An Interesting Monday in the 

Shoe Department .4528 .151814 Monday . .< ..,.22
700 pairs Women’s Boots, Oxfords and 

pumps, in patent colt, tan calf, and vici kid 
leathers ; cloth, suede and dull matt tops; 
button, lacc, Blucher and tie styles; low, 
medium and high heels ; sizes 2/1 to 8. 
Regular $2.50, $34» and $3.50. Monday 1.95

80 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather Boots,
Blucher style, solid leather soles and heels ; 
sizes 11, 12, 4 and 5 only. Monday .... _gg

300 pairs Misses’ and Children's Shoes4 
and Ankle-Strap Pumps, in dongola kid and 
velvet, button and Blucher styles ; children's 
sizes 3 to ioj/2 ; misses’ sizes 11 to 2. Mon
day special

.173314 20
Brit;.194014 ; 2410 .222214 • * 5"^

20 ^18 " . .2433
24 y25 .2540L4
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18 36 .2522 100 Brass Fern Pots, with zinc lining, 
graceful design, brush brass finish. Mon
day

18 .364024M
1.00.3322 40

Inexpensive Rugs Suitable For 
r Summer

Tumblers, V^-pint size, melted edge, bell 
shape. Monday, special, per dozen... .45

.354422-

- h- • ■
Hand Trowels, foi1 garden use, two sljtcs, .<

Mondav................ .. ........ .10, .15
Garden Spades and Forks, ladies’ and -

youths’ size. Monday .................... .45 i
Garden Spades, solid crucible steel, Ufl

handle; Regular 8sc. Monday...........591
Garden Shovels, solid crucible steel, 

pointed scoop blade. Regular 85c. Mon
day!.................................................  59

Edging Hoes, long handle, 9-inch blajfe *
Monday.........................................   ,3m

Digging Forks, four steel prongs, socti|| 
D handle. Monday . .............. . • • i

1 . 16O .3914
36 .3422 Cream and Sugar Set, clear pressed 

glassware, Chippendale design. Per pair .35
Sugar Sifter, nickel top. Regular 25c. 

Monday

But of good serviceable qualities which, 
used the year round, will last many years ; 
the designs are good and the colorings ex
cellent ; there are only four sizes in each 
grade, but they arc the most useful. Mon
day's prices :

.4524 7-f 40

.5024 44
.69 .6524 52- .15

Brussels Rugs, 9 ft • x 10 ft. 6 in. Mon-
a®day 12.95

Brussels Rugs, 9 ft. x .12 ft. Mon-
day - 14.95
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Store Opens 8 a.m.
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